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STATF. AGRICUl.,TUltAL COLLEGE, l 
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To his E.rcfl/c11cy, Hon \CE Borns: 
In ncconlance with the ~tntute d1•fining the dutiN1 of the Secretary 
of the Hoard 0£ Trm1tf'f'!I of th~ lown Agriculturnl Collt•gc, I have thl' 
honor to tra1muit herewith the I<'onrtePnth Hienninl Report of snid 
Board. 
B. W. STANTON. Secretary. 
.. 
REPORT OF THI~ PRESIDENT. 
'l'o lite Roa rd qf T m8f1•1•.~ qf flrn l oll'a State Agrfrultuml College: 
G e:~~r1,xm-~s-- I have tlw honor to submit to _you for his excellency, 
th ... g overnor, nml fol' the citizens of this nohle commonwealth, my 
tirst bienuinl report. or this biennial period I hnve sernid but one 
year. I have only good things to Ray or my predecc~sors in this office. 
Aud the more I see of the responsibilities and obligations incident to 
the work or the presidency oi this college, the more I appreciate the 
work iu the history of everyone of its officers i11 the past. 
The past year has heen one of healthful struggle and growth. We 
ha\•e pos:-es,-ed enough laud to encourage us nnd have Rtill RufficiPnt to 
clo to require all there i'l of us for the year to come. 
THR Al'PROPR£.\TIO:'lrb MAJ)E HY THE LAST l,1':0UH,.\TURE 
were most timely and needful. 'l'he t•rectiou of Morrill Hall hns en-
abled u:,; to provid1• well for the work of zoology, entomology and 
geology. l•'or the~e brunches o( Hcience it provides ample recitntion, 
lal,omtory und depository room. The bnsement is well utilized by a 
flouriHhing gymnasium ancl roornH for the preparation of subjects in 
1utnrnl history and the ciiRplay of fishes. 'l'his building makes plens-
ing accommodation for the exhibit of the museum and scientific col-
lel'tions in geology n111l uut,uml hi~tory. \Ve lmvo provided ,i gem of 
11 chapel tlrnt uicls gre!ltly in tlw 1mcinl, intt>llectuul nncl morul 11lrnseH 
of our college work. 1'lw crownin~ i;ervicc of Morrill Hull i11 its pro-
vi1-1io11 for a mo,it, nrlmiral,le lihrnry room. 'rhe room is well located, 
ch~rfully lighte1l and t1L'!tefnlly furni>1hecl, nrnkinJ,I' one of th<> most 
inviting rooms of the kinrl in the state. Morrill Ifoll has enabled t111 
to make much desired 
lMPllOV~arENT IN THE lf.H.S- BUll,IHNO. 
In place of the former library and musenrn rooms, have been fittt•d 
up living rooms for students and these urc more than full 1tlready. By 
change of the chapel we were enabled to make a much needed provision 
• 
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for dining room. The old chapel i11 converted into a commodious, 
tllllteful and inviting dining room. Important additions of new flours 
and wood furnishings have hfi>n made in this hnilding. A new coat of 
paint has added mul'h to its preservation and graced the entire struct-
ure. The new gutterings of thi, roof came none too Koon. A water 
main with b()fl(l read}' for action upon each floor and excellent fire 
escape, hHe added much to the security of the buildini and safety of 
the r.tudents. 
TBB ADDITIONS TO THE l'BYSICAL AND CHEIIICAI, 1,ABORATOBT 
have gh·en desirable room in that building for our new department 
of Electrical Engineering and the placement of new apparatus for 
electrical work. It also gi,·es much desirable room for tbe chair of 
Chemistry. There is need of additional uew sheh-ing in the west 
baaement of this building m order to properly store chi,mical supplies 
and apparatus. The entire heating 11ystem of this building is much 
in need of new fixtures. The new engine and boiler room camp at an 
urgent time. The attendance in the Mechanical Engineering course 
bu greatly increased and there is much demand for the additio_nal 
room that this building affords the department of Mechamcal 
Engineering. The appropriation made for the improvement of the 
farm buildings has added greatly to the utility and appearance of the 
entire farm department. The hams and out buildings have been 
painted with a comely coat of paint. The old fences haYe been repaired 
and painted and new ones built so that there is a general toning up of 
all the farm buildings. The farm house bu also been greatly improved 
by a coat of punt. The new piggery makes commodious quarters for 
the swine and facilitates this important part of our farm work. Tbe 
new dairy building, while built with good economy, preeents an 
attractin appearance without and i1 moat admirably arrau,ced withiu 
for the purposes of the creamery and dairy schools. With the thor-
ough equipment that is now placin1 in this building for the u■e of 
the dairy 1ehool the farmen of Iowa wil, hne a senice for the 
training of our youn1 people io butter and cheeiie making such as is 
sarpuaed by no state in the uoiou. The buildings and grounde have 
been arreatly improYed by the cement wa)ka and some new 1raYe)ed 
driveways all of which add greatly to the beauty of the grounds and 
the comfort of the people. There ahouJd be much additional work bJ 
way of cement walk■ connectin1 the main builcling with the other 
buildinp adjoining. A good cement walk is economical in ~ and 
outlaata any other ordinary walk that could be Uled. 
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STEAM MOTOR RULWAY. 
The completion of th team mot.or railway l'Otmectiug the colleRe 
"'ilh \. m h u; grcnll,> hcnefittcd our "ork. lt place the college in 
more iutimnle rel ,tion 01111 :-ymp ,thy \\ ith the town n111l en11hh.'ll us to 
hnrn mutu 11 intcrchu11g" in the intcP ls nflilcting culli•ge, town and 
St te. 
llU" PXl't'RIMF.NT ST.A.TlON, 
t•ombined ,v1th tho colll'gc force hn done mo L practical nnd excel-
l~nt work during llHJ yc 1r. The station stuff t•omposed of the board 
of d1reclion out hue tlwir ,rnrk " ~ car nhend and follow such definite 
lines of origmal imcsl1g ,tion rn pro,·e most valuable and serviceable 
to the i111luHtr1,•s of the, lnlc. 
1'he 11tnl10n L.1ff nud collt!gc forces hnve worked in hearty accord 
throughout the _)ear. 
IH'l'ARTMR T OP AORICULTURK. 
The studies in Agriculture and Horticulture have been largely com-
bined in t.hP ngriculturnl courilc and students taking this course are 
not privileged to omit uny agricultural study. This is one of the 
very best cours. s of agriculture in the country. Provisions are also 
made for 11tudents who do not dt!sire lo pursue 1mch a Jong cour■e in 
agriculture. They rn11y take a courde of ten weeks or two years. The 
abort counie in agriculture is arranged for the winter month, when 
the young Iowa farmer is most free to equip himself more scie11tilc-
ally and thoroughly for his chosen work. The courae in dairyinJ( 
gtYes excellent facilities for a thorough training in butter and chee111 
making. The admirable arrangement of the new creamery building 
and ita thorough equipment. with five thousand dollars worth of new 
apparatus and officered by an efficient corps of instruction will sreatly 
enhance this very important industry of Iowa. 
The mana,ement and cultivation of the farm are auch u to 1iYe 
the moat 1mproYecl methods of farming, the beet ideu u to &tock of 
all cndN in breeding and rearing. We are now ready to 1upply an1 
and eTery need m imparting agricultur11l education to the farminr 
andaatry of Iowa. We pledp ounelYn to do all within our ponr to 
promote tLe qricult.ural intereata of Iowa and the nation. 
'J'B■ WOBI[ o• 1'11■ PROValOU .um r•AOBDL 
In all coal'IIN and department.a ia characterised for the ,,_, bJ 
an eamea1n- and efficiency and worth that are oom ... clable • will 
be .... by Ole .. pectin nporta henwilh eubaaiMIII. 
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llIXINO ENGL,EERINO. 
Owing to tl1e very important interests h1wing to do with the mining 
industries of the State, we have found it neet•:-c;ary to provide a cour~e 
iu mm1ng engineering. The course will provide efficient young men 
for the-e important interests of mining in the State. 
O1'.YEUA L FIN \XC'IA 1. CON JITTION. 
ThP general financial condition of the in!-litntion as c;een by the 
reports of the <;ecretnry, i-tPwarcl and treasurer is mol;t gratifying. 
You will notice th:1t the total monPys yielding income are 8657,95::>.31, 
leaving the compamlively small amount of $11, 25.39 not yielding 
income. The income of lhe college for the year from State and 
N ntional sources £or bnilclings, expPrimentution, support and main-
tenance of the college is 8151,048 26. After the nation has so 
11:n1ero11sly providP,1 for the instrud1on nncl apparatus the State 
-.hould make full provision for the new buildings and improvement~ 
that arc now ab,-olntr•ly necessary in our work. 
\TTI-;)';r>ANC~l }'Oll THE Y F.AR 
i:1 425, being eighty-nine more ~tllllents than enrolled in nny previous 
)P:u- of our collegu histor.r. ThiR largl' incn•n'>e of students has more 
thun fillPd thll extra rooms proYided by the Inst legislnture. and has 
ml1led to the d<'tnm1<lB of nil tlw chain, in the institution. Wo have 
filled to the fnlll'st capacity the living rooms. They are overcrowdecl, 
nnd spct>dy and gencmns provisiou shoulcl be made for the comfortable 
living of our youni,? peopl,•. 
m.;N"1m \l, IH:I'.\UlS. 
Thi' n.'p1tir11 to some of the huildings had bPen delayed ,-o long that 
the 11ppropri1Ltior111 madr hy the last legislature were not sufficient to 
impro\"e all that should be done. Our prc--rnt room for post-office, 
book room fon1tmlt•11tR 1 etr., is i11 111tout-of-tlrn way place, tmd entirely 
too small, :;o that ii sho11l1l he char.gee} nt the earliest convenience. 
'l'he main building is sadly in necrl of 1111 assembly room £or t1tudents 
during recreation hour". At pre,..ent ii is ju,it like ll largi• hotel would 
he without any lobhy or l11rge parlor. Such a room can be arranged 
couveniently over the boiler room. W <' did not hnve funds sufficient 
to tit up shelving, r01npl1•te the basenwnt rooms, and provide suitable 
heating facilities for the physicul and chemical lnboratory building. 
In thi-. building the plumbing is worn and past i:;ucces;iful patching, 
und must have attention. Our winter Rchools and general needs make 
it necessary to rearrange a nu m her of the rooms in north hall. lt must 
1, 1.] RJ.:roR'l' oi-- nm 1•1n:.swi,::,. r. 
be overhauled lo make it more co111foru1ble for our \I inter strnlent-i iu 
a~ricnltnre ttt~~ dairying. The pre~ent office building slioul,l hn\"e a 
cunplc of 11cld1t1onRl room-1 lo mnk,• it 11'11•q11ntt• to our pn•,t•nt tlemand,1 
and promote the work of llw Colh•ge. By mh-ice of the nrnhited tht! 
walb in l\lnrrill ll.111 wrn• left. om• yt>ar wilh j11,t tho tir:11 rough coat 
of pin ter. 'fhe;1e . ho11l1I now lie fini,hed "ith fre,c0t•. The wnlls 
?ud r11om, in BugineNing h11ll nm urgent. for 111ltl11io1111l r,•pairs nutl 
~mpruvemeuts. The ew .. ragc s_yslt•m mu,t have 1•xtrn nltenti<\n to 
insure lhc health 1uHl welfnre of the CollegtJ co111111u11itv. It j,.. \ilnlh 
imporln11t that the li""" of our you11g 111.io11l1• be r1m•Cu
0
lly gunnlPcl b) 
n 1110 t complete '-Y tc111 of. cwernge of the ground... A II State, wt• 
cannot. ncglel"t 11rovisi1111 of this cl111ral'11•r, mul it i,. our tlnty. It j,4 
high 110011 for thi sy tcm to he inangurutt!,1 ut onrt•. l II n1ltlition 
there ure IL 1rnmher of minor n•11.1irs ju t. ns important. in tlH•ir place,; 
a .. the I hing,.; peeitiu1l. For ull I hcse g1•1wr.tl n·pnir'4 we Rhonhl lmve 
au upproprrntion of: uot l,·ss thun el:?JiOO. 
AIHHTIU1'i TO LllP. \ MF.HY, l~ll,1 JJl1'tl IIOIUUTUltl ~•~ OK Tll 1-: ::-ECONJ> 
FI.OOlt .\~II 111·!1' \lit OJI 11.\ltS-fl. ' 
The IIIOIH!,Y nlrcndy 11ppropri11lc1l for 1·r.-•:1111ny h11-1 heen r11~st jndi-
1·io11ely t'Xpl'lHlP1I, hut t lie 1111011111 \\IIH nut 111h·q1111t!' to 11111kt' !!lllli<"il'llL 
room for iustrudion i11 nil ,l11parlmcnls ol' ,l111ryi111,:, 1111,l p;ipeeiully for 
the m11kiug of, hl't i:;1•. 'flt,, fou11,l,1tio11 i11 in for 1111 ad,lition thnt will 
be nd,•q1111lt• for chccse-m11ki11g us well us b11ttn-11111ki11g. \Vith H111111l 
udclit 1ounl expense rooms c1111 he litterl np in the M·t·o11d t ory of the 
crnumery tl11tl "ill l,c 1111ilc conH111e11t for Urn rooming of 11tu1lt•11ts. 
'rlw econd h•r) 1dd~ 1t1urh to tho nrchilecturnl f"lfet I of tl11• lrnildmg 
nml nffor,ls room llwt will 1,., qnit .. d,•sirahle. 
'l'he barns will m•e,1 ad,litional repuirs aucl rr11rr11ngi11g. Thnt-
should he a sullicie11t 11ppropri11tio11 to bring this nho11t. 
A Ill 11,Ult.u lflll YOU:W l,.AIJlt:S .Alill 'I IU: JJJ!l'AIIT)H:NT 01 J1U)H Tl! 
V.LONU\IY IS :-.1H,lll,IJ. 
H iUw1 to w,• hn\'c gntlPn 11lo11g Cuiily well with our young lruliPs 
uml yo1111g gc111 lPnwn in thP s1111w h11ilrli11g, l,11 L wit.h I lw ov1•r-crowdt1rl 
condiLiou of this building it is highly i11q10rlt111L that Wt' 111ako morP 
generous pr 1vit1io11 for tl11 yot111j,( wo111r.11. \V., sho11M h11v1• 11 fit11t-
cla. motl,•rn huildi11g, with all n•1·1•11l irnprow1111•11ts niul ♦'<1'1ip1111•11ts, 
tmn icleil with< ommor1iou li,·iug rooms, rrc•·plio11 rooms, liath rooms 
and dining roo111 of s11 11ici,·11L rup,1dt_y lo givi• biblo lmaril to,a l11rg1• 
11umber of) Out1g men. 'l'hi huiMing should huve II cap1ll'ity for one 
hurnlred 111,lies, a11d uoL ht' more th1111 two 11tori .. 11 i11 hPight. 'l'he 
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reception rooms would enable us to add to the "Ocial interchange of 
our yonng people ,eventy fold. There is no more ,mportant part of 
a youn!!' pn:;c111 ·1; education than the reasonable rl'finerucnt arising 
from the gPnerous pro,•i~iom, in Uwir social relations. \Ve have been 
excer<lingly fortunate hi herlo in the goo<l repute of our youn~ people. 
It j,.. not "0 mur.h a qnbtiou of the p.e.,ervation of the intt>grity of 
tlwir manhood and womanhood as it i., to give them ample room for 
the clevelopnwnt of their entire lives. 'With our present facilities, 
our rec·eption room is no larger than many private familie:'I have in 
their own dm•llings, :incl with several hundred students in the halls 
and rooms <luring the recrl'ntion hours is necessarily packed uucom-
fortul,ly and undPsirably. 'fhe danghlPrs of Iowa nre worlhy of the 
very bPst buihling in the State. While the State i,; provi<ling gener-
ou ly for the 1111fortunafr, the infirm of body und the weak of mind, 
it should pro\'ide btill more faithfully for the young women that are 
the pride, the i;frength and the great hope oi onr Iowa homes. The 
mistake> of little peat-up rooms and ungPnerous quarters in the living 
builclings of the college should be u1•oi<led forever. \Ve are too far 
from town to do without a building for yonng ladies, und hence 
difft•rrnt in our dt•mands hy reason of our situation than other insti-
tutions or like character in the State. By having this bt1ilding for 
young Indies it would ennhle us to snpply most urgently needed room:: 
for our yonn~ men in the main builcling. \Ve should ha1·e every one 
of tlH'i-e extra rooms at the c>arliest date pos,.;iblc. By providing near 
I he kitchen 0£ this n~w building a couple of rooms for domestic 
t•conomy, it woultl free South hall as a much-nee1lctl building for the 
family of one or the prnfpssol'8. 
NJ;W IIUILDINO POJt AOIUCULTURE, ITORTICULTUIIJ-: AND VJ,;TF.IUNARY 
Sf'lENN:. 
Tlw Agricultuml an<l Horticultural department,. have long been in 
need of more commocliou,i rooms for recitation, olfit'e,; :11111 gPneral 
purpos!'s. These deparlnwnts have to clo with tht' rno1-,t fu1ulamental 
industries o[ our State, an,l as ngricnlture emhrac••~ one of the great-
est leading purpo-.p,; of our work we ought to pro, ide for it 1110-.t amply 
and generom,ly. The enlargement of these drpartments urnl the con-
seqtll'nt growth attendant with their inlcrcsb makes urgPnt dcm1antl 
for lL new building-. In connection with this hnilcling tlll're should 
be u greeu-hou~. made after the mo,t approYed plans so that the 
Horticultural dcr•ortment may not be in any way embarrns,t>d from 
lack of provision from the green-house. The Professor of Horticul-
ture has long deferred his needs in deference to other intere:.ts of 
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· · The t'1n1e l1"s •'•1111e \\lten all Lhcse ncetl- houl1l be the in,-hlnhon. .., H 
met "ith m•ce"ary room. 
' l'lw departinf•nt 0 £ Y1•terinnr) meclicine has 011lgr~" n _,ts prc~ent 
Jimih and there would he n nect• ity for n new h111\,ltng 111 or,l,·r to 
· r ·1·t·, s for in-truction auil t\is:;ectiou nm111 to nw.-.t. the large gn e nc1 1 c • I · · 
dcm rnd~ upon the ilcpnrtment. .l\lorco1 ~r the h1hp1tn 1s 111 gre.,t. 
iu•c,l of cnl,,rgi•mcnt. \\"e nre often ~er10u .. Jy 1•111b,trn1.~~e,l 1rn,l the 
lwnlth of .. 0111c or our ynung pe!lple c11cl1111g1
1rt'1l hcc1rn~e o~ tlll' 
erowtlccl cnu,htiun of our ho,pitnl. 'l'h" Professor_ of \ et_ennary 
.:a· • ul•l ,·,.r•· J)rot>erh earn• 011 hi, work o[ rn~trnctwn null 
lllCulClllC CH • " .• • 'J • • I ll t' 
· • 1 • =t·1.,11 t·1tii1 111 c111111cct11111 with thn \~neullurnl nn, or I• ong111a 11111,., .... • t l 
t;Ult uml cl,•p:irtment... 'l'hl'~tl !ll'tlllrtuwnl~ 1\1'1' clost•ly 1·011:u•c '.'l . 
'l'hi:1 will a\'e 1111 extra building for th!! dt>partmcul nf \ 1•ler111-
nn seience. 
bfE,\ \l IIHATl~O. 
Our prt!Sl'IIL menu~ nf hl'n\ing h.} stovc:1 mu\ furnaces in tlw vnrio11A 
huildrngt1 is not tho 111u~t ,•cuno111ic upon the 0~10 hnn!l un'.l _uot 
(1 • t ti otJ1 .. r rPhe heatin.r n•1pnmtus ol the 11111111 h111hlmg, , 1c1eu II pun 1e ~ • 4 c • • l . 
I · l · ti(' ,.1,· ... r S""'ll'lll will lrnl'U to bo rrplnCPll III llll}' ('I\ e l) n \\ IH' I 1~ I , ~ ., · ' 'l'I , 
1 ,w 11yslem 01111 ne,~ piping and Pqnipmeul throngh~nl. 11• R11111
1 
; \rue of th,• building of l'hy,icnl ~ci1•uce ~1111 elw~uwnl I, 1horatn1·y. 
Olhl'r buil11ings han: only tempumry healllll{, \\ I' shoulil _hn_~c 11 
•nrrol cenlrul heating 11ystem co11111•cti11g 1111 of the 1• h111lrlrngs, 
f~i•n•hy mnking janitor hire lUll('h lt'ss, di111ini,l11in~ Uw l'O~I of ~ncl 
nud ndchug gMtlly to the security of all of our h111lrl1ngM l_rom hre: 
us ,,ell us contnbuling to tlw clenn\ine,-. 01111 gent•rnl c11ltu1c 0£ tlu 
whole 111sl1l11liou. 
FV.1,JJ 11.\HN A~I> Jl0ltbll ST\llt,m;, 
'l'hc farm ,lcpnrtuwnt. is much in need of 11 feed hnrn on'.l horsf! i;tn-
hlcs for oxp ri111,•11tnl p11rpo es. Much of the 111~s~ prohl ihlt• "'.''rk 
. f 1· I ·•, 1·11ir 1i111I rm Ill" 81,wk, c\1•1nc~ 
1·11 l'Xl)t'l'lllll'lllat11111 a. to , ec 1111{, 111 1 c 1 ,.. ., . t s I C('ll l'IIC'\' 
1Ls v,1l11e from 111arkc1l ncc1trUl'ies in the ""1
11'1'11 111' 11 fl. ., 
111' 1 11 • h 
c1111 only be -cure 1 11111 t c1·0110111icnlly wlwn w,• hnrn goo,I 1,nrns w;' 
suit.nblc cq111pme11t. for ,mch purpo es. \t. pr,•~c•nt onr stnul" oLr 
l · II. ·8 thi lrne wh1111 11 1·01111 o hon;cs 1s \;<'IY inr11kq1111tl', 11111 1' pccrn 1 1 k 
• 1 'l'l • . · t. I purl of •H11· fm111 wor h1111dli11g rnlcmhlo a1111111L s. 1111 V<'I'.} v, "1 d I 
will seriou I.)'" uff,•r if we 11re not provi,\,•11 with fe,.(l hnrn 1111 ,ur I' 
stnbles. 
WAU.H Sl,l'l'LY. 
Witl1 the m1111ber of i11h11bil11nts th11t we now !•a~I'! 11P1111 lbr. Krnuucls 
and the important necessity for Wl\tcr in the huihlmgd on the eampu • 
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for the providing of the green, and horticultural gardens with abun-
dant water, we sbould have an economical and general water supply 
on the grounds. And most of all tbis is neces.9ary to facilitate the 
sewerage of the grounds. "\Vith our rapidly increasing population it 
is absolutely necessary that we have a more complete sewerage system, 
and tbis cannot be done without an abundance of water. This means 
health and life to the young people of Iowa. 
ADDlTIOX TO \'ETF.RlNARY HOSPITAL. 
Our present veterinary hospital i'I outgrown, by reason of our addi-
tional attendance and the extra demands made upon the capacity of 
the bospital. There should be a buihhng near the present veterinary 
hospital, to give more ample acrommodation to sick patients, to afford 
greater room for the di~section and give greater capacity for the entire 
work o{ the veterinary dcpa1·tment. It is imperative that a rnterinary 
hospital be ~ecured the coming year. 
. \lilfORY AND GYMNASIUM. 
One of the very important and practical parts of opr work is that of 
military tactics. The instruction given is mostly excelleut, and the 
work done 1s very satisfactory. Many parts of the year in spring and 
full are no favorable for outdoor drill and the large number of students 
makes it necessary for a room larger than anything we can provide in 
our pre~ent buildings. Moreover, there is needed room for the pres-
ervation of the arms and equipments of the military depadment. We 
are getting on temporarily with the gymnasium in the basement of 
Morrill Hull, but this room is too low and too cramped to meet the 
very vital needs £or instruction in g.vmnastics. With the bnildiog of 
u good brnin there must be the fundamental foundation of a strong 
body. We strengthen the brain by 1,roviding thoroughly for the 
development of the body. 'rhe department of military tactics should 
have an armory building of sufficient capacity to meet all these needs 
0£ physical culhtre, both for youug ladif:'s and gentlemen. 
PROFESSORS' HOUSE~. 
\Ve are much in neecl 0£ more room for the families of the profes-
sors on the campus. Some of the professors have had to live down 
town, with quite a disadvantage to the work, and in an instance or two 
a couple of families have lived in the same house; some have taken 
roows in the main building, and thu8 we have been compelled tu shift 
as best we could £or lack of more dwellings. There should be at least 
two new dwellings erected upon the campus the coming year. 
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(,RX£R \L SUlflt.\ltY. 
After careful cou;;ideratton the Board 0£ Trustees have mrnni-
mou,-Jy ngreed lo a,k npproprintiou;; 0£ the coming legii!lature 
ior the followiu~ purpose:-1. 'l'hcse uecd-. are l'Ondensed on considera-
tion of the entire liel,l of our wants and each nnd all ,,cry nt>cesst\ry 
for the ~realer eflkiency niul prosperity of om· work. 
Needed Stat' appropriation~: 
1. ti(•tu•r.il rep.,irs ..........•••.•..................... ........ 
:!. Completion of t•renmer.}. iul'luding dormitory room on 11econd 
l10,1r, and r,·1uii1· of harns..... . . • • . . . . . . ........ . 
a. i~a<lit•,' h.ill, i11d111ling room for liotnestic 1•conom1 ........ . 
4. Huihling for A~ricult11n•, llortlcultm·c 1u1tl Yl•torinary 
l:-i,·iPnc,•. indntling gr,•1•11 hou-.u..... . .......•....... 
r,. t 'cut rul sh:am hl'·tlinp; plant .... ..•..... •• .•... •. ........... 
H. .Ft•e,I h:irn Lilli hm·~u qt:lhh•,., .•.•...•.•••........ , .......... . 
, • \\' ut1•1· work., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... . 
~- Addition lo Vutl'rirrnry Hospital ... •..•.. ................. 
U . .,\nnor.r ............... ........ .. . ... . •................. · .... 













Somo of the reasons why tl1e!'.e approprintion., 1,1hould be granted: 
1. 'l'hl'Y are all VPIT much 111•1•1h•1l. l\ic n.re nsking Rimply for our 
legitimatP 1w,,,1,. and "hnt W<' mnst. hrwo i11 onler to nllow our work 
its prop, r growth. 
::3. Tho Nat.ion hn~ provi,le,l ge1H•ronsly in behalf of the college, 
tlwreb)' pntt.ing tht! Stale un,ln urg,•nt ohligalion'l to carry out her 
part of tlw eonlrnct l,y prnvi1li11g amplB hnilding1:1 nncl suilnblc focil-
itil'::I for thP succl',sful pro~pc11tion of the work. 
3. ' l'he Iowa Stnte Agric11ltural Collt•gn hni. made excl•llent u~e 0£ 
what has ah-early het>n Pntrnsted to its care. It 1,1bow11 lllOHL cureful 
husbanding of the fn11ds and npprnprmtion8 already bestowed 11po11 it. 
It 11:1 thP hiid11•,d, wis1lo111 of tlw Stnt1• lo gi\•c frpely lo 1111 i1111til.11ticrn 
I hat mnk1•s j111li1·ionR u " of what, has nlrl'ncly h1•1•n givPn il. 
L ,\s an iustitntion w1• hnvP 110 wnr to n111kP ug-aim1l tlw 11ppro-
priutio1111 of nuy othPr i11stitutio11 in lhl• Slate. 'l'lw St.ale 11houlcl 
providB lihemlly for tlw 11111inle11n11c·1• 1turl growl.h of nil the i1114tit11-
tio11::; undc•r her cure. 
!J. BPn Frankli11';1 saying i~ lllO!-!L npplicnhlc• for Town mi wc•l11U1 nn 
incliviclnal: "An invci!Ltrwnt in knowlcclgc ulwayA puy11 the l,cst 
inh•rP"-t." 
6. Every live iuslilntion must mnke proviHio1111 for its inrnwtliatP 
growth. The dt>matHls for en lnrging llw i;cop1• of our work nt prPHl'l1t 
are only those thut lhe State cau supply. We nePd more huildi11g11 
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and greater capacity for the utilization of the funds given us by the 
Nation. 
In conclusion, my sincerest appreciation and gratitude are ex-
pressed to all the professors, teaching assistants, office assistants, to 
the students, neighboring friends of our work, and to the patrons and 
friends of the Towa State Agricultural Colle~e throughout the State, 
for their i:ympathy and support during the year. Especially do I give 
keenest appreciation to you, Gentleruen, composing the Board of 
Trustees, for your frank and generous treatment of the presidi>nt, for 
your earnest and unanimous support of the executive management of 
the institution, and £or the broad and liberal policy by which you 
conduct its affairs ancl in accord with which the college .vear has been 
marle to me an evidence and an earnest of building here upou tht> 
prairies 0£ Iowa, an institution 0£ liberal and indu~trial edncation 
that will be the growing pride and strength of the goo<l and the true 
in this best land of eurth-A.merica. 
Very Respectfully, 
w. M. BEARDSHEAR, 
President. 
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REPORT OF TUE DEPARTMENT OF AGRIOULTURE. 
The four ,\'t':\r,,' <'Ollr:se in agriculture and nnxilinry sci<'n<•c~ is dt>sigtwd to 
educatP thi> ~ons and daughtcni of the- farmc1·,i and others to the inll•llcrtunl 
ll',e] of graduntc>i of the best (•Olkgcs in tho Iarnl. The position of low,i ns 
forcmo~t ngri1·11ltural ,tale in tlw n:Llion dt•nn1111ls th:tl tho ftu-11wr be tmin<'<l 
in :i.11 the 1,C'ionces tht1t :1rn 1·elatC'd to his hnsillt'8~, iu nlt tho :u·ts by whi<'h it 
i,., 1~01Hht!'lt!tl aml in lilernturc to -,ustain uoth, fitting him to act his part with 
tho progrcs~in' !Whohir~ of his day. The future pt·os1wril;>- of the Slate will 
lie mPasm·Nl by tho intclligcnN• of the tiller:, of the soil, of the m111mgurs of 
its flocks nod lwnls, and the disposition of the p1·01l11cts of tho fal'ln. Ve1·y 
tnany Jow:i farmers nn• giving their chiMn•n lihoral crlucatiou with a, iow 
to h:iving th,•m n•turu to the indu~Lt·ial pursuit,; of life. Tho four years' 
c·o111·,;c at this coll"ge is arr:wgod for this cl:v•s. Ttwy :u·e trainetl in shop 
work. tho origin, history, dcn•lopment and nn:Ltomy of our domc1:1lio nni• 
mnls, tht•ir breeding and mnnagement for nwal'i, wools :incl dairy 
profincts; tlwy study soils, rntations, anti cropping throughout the SPl\>IOU8, 
t•xperinwuts in ficltl, slahk•, dairy, gro,·c, nm·,-t•ry and orchard, the chcmis-
t ry of the furn1, in alt its clPpartmouts, malh<>nrntics, including clrninago nncl 
snrn•.) ing. I<.:uitli,ih language, u.n<l lltcmtun•, elocution, and militt\ry drill. 
Tho a1,,tdc11ltuml ,-tudies are all rcqui1·ed, while options an1 pormittod in the 
auxiliary -;1111lie~. 
At the brginning of the collC'ge year of 18!11 I he agl'irultuml com·so.o, wero 
i;cpanLtetl from tho conrsc in 'lCi<>nrc. A two yc1ars' conrso was pro\'idl'cl, in 
,, hkh 1110:-L of tlw ngrkult ural 1;t111lies 1u·c i11clutlc<l, with UN mtwh sci1•11eu 
11u<l liten1t111c us tlw tinw will 1wr111it. 
A shnrt c·our~e in :i.gricnltnrc was proviclr•1I for, llt'ginning DocP111lwr 1st, 
to conlittm• It'll ,n•t•k~. in which tlair_ying is a lc•acling foaturo. lt111trncti1111 
In thi<1 ,·ouri;,• is gil·t·n hy all Uw pro[essor., in agril·ulture, horlic•111L11n•, ,·nt-
l'l'llll\ry sci,•ncc-, bota11y, :uul Pntonwlogy, ronnrctetl with tho collego, i111·lucl· 
ing slu •Jl ,,ork itt tlw nrnd1auic·11l d1•parl11JP1tl. 
Four lhousanrl tlollan wero ap1>ropriatccl by the trust<•t•!i lo t,uil1l tht• 
dairy, ,, hil'lt iH tl motlc,l in all its appointments. The lmtt1•r 1ti,·ision, inc·lucl-
ing ulli c·c-, r,•1·eivi11g room :tnd a suec•e,ision of noor➔ on th1, gru,·ity 11ystmn, 
"ilh re lrig1•rntor aml ice hou~o. i!i thirty-.~ix hy ni oet.V·liix feot. The wall11 
11re stont• 111111 lime, ahovn llrn len•J of tho worki11g floors; tho tloor11 aro 
ce111e11 t throughout. A two-t.tory superstruetm·c Ital! fou1'leon n,om11 for 
slude11t:1, that 11rc gre,Ltly ncec.lcd, and a stutleuts' room twenty by sixlcon. 
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The hoiln and engine house is t"°enty-.. i'I: hy thirty, with ,tone walls and 
iron roof. The fonr thoosan1l clollaN will enclo•<? all tbiq, and mllke it 
ready for operations when tlw tlairy 11chool con\·em•~. hut o. chee,-e making 
and curing aunex is nc•ce,,ary, that will requiro four thousan1l dollus more 
t-0 builcl; including a .. ,unpling irncl tf •ting room for the chembt, and the fin-
i~hing of tlrn i;poms in the s1•rond story. 
The farn1 hnihliug!I h11H been rcpairctl and paintl'clduring the past summer, 
the olcl acamcry n•mn,lcled into a hon e for the Ior1•m:1n of the farm. The 
new hug house proviclNl for hy the Board has heen lrnilt, the silos hnvti been 
repaired, and 111•w ft·nees cn·l'11•d, m11du ncce:;,ary liy building of the r:1ilway 
from Am1.;s. 
The farm 111•1•1ls a 1ww feec\ing barn with N'meot Jloor,;, so that the, liquid 
man nm m&J I,,, ~aYed for expl'l"i111enlal purpo~c~. :ulll for the health of the 
animals. Fhc thon,:11111 tlolltLr~ will ho ncccs :,ry to !mild it. The farm and 
Klatiou will 1•xpninw11t in fc1•1lingdott1l''llic animals for all pm!'lical pnrpost•,,, 
nnd a h11ildi11g a·laptc•l esp1·1·ially to that mw i-, req11in•1l. 
Them nrc m111'1• bor~••• on th11 farm n111I -;tntion tbnn then• an1 con,·eniPncc~ 
for ttLking can• of; nn a<l•litional barn i.~ 1w1•1led that will 1•ost thn•e thous• 
and dollars. 
The crop~ or the 1m~l ,eason ha.-c all hct•11 very lwa\'y, They will 1,e fed 
for experimental puq>OM's 11" for as tlwy "ill 1!!'rnl l>y i;uslnulllce or nature 
aod d1·\·elop111t•nl of )'tlllllJt animals. Thcs11 operatio11s do not make money 
n~ com11wrci:1I ft.cding do1•~- Thu farm i~ being ma1l1· more producth·c. An 
eighty m•ro bottom has been 11itcht'cl 1uHI plowc,I fur cropping tho coming 
year. Record~ nre lwing kept or the )iPld~ or th<' milk cowoi to the encl that 
the Jwrd, may he impru,ed hyecleclion, an•I tho le:ist profitable di~po~ed of. 
The farm, it>1 animalM a11,t nrnchinery nronll at the di-ipo,,:il of the station for 
1•,peri11H•ntnt ion. 
The 1~1ur,11s of ~tncly clo,1•ly nllic•1I with tho farm nr,i ngric11Jt11re, indnding 
horti1·11lturo, nrHI thl' course in ,·et<·rlnary ~cience. All nee1I more hullding~ 
for Jpl'lure 1·011r~1•s. musenrns, ollict•s nnd other nsps, i11C'!11ding a winl1•r 
work room for hortit·nltnrc, and an i.1111itorin111 for tJre agri1•11ltural 1leparl• 
mcnt to illnslmtP instrnclions in li\1° stock \dlh li,·in~ spn·irnens. :ind for 
socil'IY moms wheru stntlcn\s teach tht•ms1•ln•s. It would ho economy for 
the Stnh1 to hnllcl om• tiro proof huilding fo1· all, and !Hty thousand dollars 
woultl hu ncct•6~nry to f'rccl it. 
E..XPERUIB~T :.TATIOX 
Ii 
HEPORT OF Jt.:XPEHIME 'T STATION. 
Tllo "'or~ or the_ farm s!'l'tion of tho H,q,eriml'nt Matiou t•owrs a wlllt' 
?~Id. nod tM contrrrnous through thu yonr. Thu t•·qierimt'nt conduotod 
Jointly uy the farm amt chemical sections, bearing on thl' lliMJ>Ul!'tl ,1uestiou 
of tho etret•t of feed on the quality or milk, 1s rcporl1•d iu Bulletin 11, when, 
1t will he Ret•n that Ntrikiug n~sult~ W()ro ohtnin!'d, ,iud tlu~t fel'd iK 1111 im• 
porlR11t factor in lhlug th~ qu~lity of milk Tlw 1'!1IC fc1•11ing l''-t>t•rimeut, 
co,np:ircd the n1l11e of sk1111 nnlk 11111I ground tla'\ st•C!l \\ith that of whoh• 
mi!k fm· f~•t•tling Y<.rnng cnhe11, mnkcs a. vc~·y sn.tisfu!'lory ijhowing for tho 
fo1111cr rn~ion, us will ho ~een hy t_ho i-eport III Hul11•1iu 11, Au c,p1,1,im<1nt 
to 1lctcrn111rn l~e nxpcnse of_ growrng the di1Tt•r<1ut soiling ,•rops. nn,l the bl·~t 
111et h111h1_ nud krntls, nntl llwrr nilue for milk 111·01l111·tions, hns bticn In prog 
res 1l11rmic tho greall•r part of the se1lson. The rt'illllts will hi' puuli~hl'd in 
th~ _forthcoming _IJUllctin, amt will 1•11able nil to mal-t• a t·omparisou of lht• 
soihu~ sy:--h-111 \\ 1th our pn•~t•ut gra,dug ;;ylllt•m 0.1111 lo 11010 tlw 1•1l1•t•t on t hu 
1•0.nst1l11l•nts of the 111llk produced. Tlw \1lh1c of Hki111 milk, n~ n f•i•cl fot 
nulch cowe, has also l..tl:1•11 lcsl!•d, n111I will be repol'lt•1l. It iH om· inte1ttiou 
lo_ begin an uxp1•ri111ont, at the closo of the l)l'C:,Onl tnrm of 1whool, lo del!•r• 
mrne the \ahw of skim milk 11s a J)art of al ration for wintcri11g roll., 




v11l110 of 11lhumino1111 f<•Nls in forming n. ptirt or tho mtion, i~ t•lcarly st•l 
ort 1. 
Tlw eugar beet crop, co1111isting of ouc 1111<1 three-tenths acn»,, hlU! l>CN• 
cnrl'frrlly cultiv11te1l during the ~etuion, an1I nil of tho difTon•nt rorulitlons 
nud resu_lte 11oto1l. 'l'l1t1 work 1·nnirs lt•~l!! of ,·11rleti1•11, soilM, fntlli1.,,r11, dato 
of plantrng, method of pr1•paring eoll, nml 1·ulth al Ion. Tlw re,mlt8 nn• 
: ery ~a, nrnhlo, 1111d th_o n•port \\..ill ho , aluah!11 iofol'mation 1·o11cf'rning bt•t•t 
< ultur o in low11, Thirty varl1•t1cs of potatm•H, l'ltlH!li , arll'lil'H of 111u 11 llUcl 
a dozc_n \Rri,•ti,• of wintPr \\ heat l111\ u h,01•11 grown under Nqinimont, a11tl 
nru hc1ug written IIJJ for the llulletlu. Thu ll(!~t vuri.,lh•s or wlntn whi•,it 
h1n·o been rPsown, together with wlmL othl'r tl1•~imhh1 v11rli•li1•11 rould 1,1, 
obtained, and aro now in tine 1·ootlitio11. A11 high us forty l111slll'ls of wlwat 
J11•r acm• were 111,tained from ono variety, nod the nH•mgc, yi,•ltl or potah>f'.S 
rcl\clrns nearly two hundred husbcls. 
Six kinds of grass aced woro sown cnch w1•t•k for eight '"1·1•ks In sucN•.8 
11iou, and 11ll conditions carefully noted during the aeason. A•·conling to 
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,chcmicnl nnnlysls the ycan;' cane crop Is richer lo ucros than nny former 
crop gro\\ 11 on the t4tlon groun1ls. 
Com grmvlng has ho1•u studil'll ext••n'lh ely throuihvnt the •cn-<no . 
Vnrlcty l•· ts, atHI ,litl,•r,•ut mrnh• of culthntion, aro ,ome of the point 
fo\'cstis;ntt•d We wore handicapped oL tho ont.set in not kno" iog either the 
1111tur•• of th• w,1 In dltTeront llcld , or the kln•l of crops pro,·iou ly grown 
011 the lnu,1, but the crop re cl'C\lltahlc. Green manure, barnyard manure, 
liqultl manuro, 1rnd 1111ck\11g houAe frrtill:t.l'r hll' e hl.'Cll trle,I. This tfttion 
i• oncler ohlii,;atiou to C. ti. ~utton, of <', ,lar Hu phis, for t'"' ton of tank• 
us:i:c fc• tllh.,·r. Thti eff,•<'t of topping nod dcms <'ling com will 11lso bt.• 
T••portrnl. ,\ carefully pr, pared dnm lug lll'I lw.<'n mndc of the entire $Int• 
Ion grouml , 11bo\1: Ing tho locntlon 1111<1 the unct on~ 11111\ kin1l of <"TOI' 
grown on t'.1chpartlcular piece of 111ml. A foe1l111g cxpcri111e11t ,~Ith tltrt<' 
brcc,I of hug~ un•l !-hrol' hire hunhs will lloou IJ< 1•01111•leW•l. ShNiJl feed· 
Ing nn<l lm'i_•,ling, fut m11tt1111 oncl wool, is hdnit made a pcclnl ,tudy 
'l hirty hcn•l of hccp, the b,,ellt repr ntalll"c of , en hrc ,I thnt couhl ~ 
found In eural 11Cljo\ning totes, h:ini l>ccn purcha•CU, nt a Dill ('ot;l or 
1,115,'i MnlP. of t!a<'h brco•I wi.'ie obtaiuetl , anti th11 tlock 'l\lll r.,phlly 
iocr,
0
1 e •ri,, tock I!! nil n•itl•tP.1'<''' n111l till' @urplus 111:1l1·~ will ~ell nt , 
good proht. 'l'ht1 following a1e tho l.ne<I rPptt ,cntrnl: O:donl Um~u. 
South llown, Shrop,hirn llown, Jlam1 hire J>own, Cots\\Ol<l, l>ickiuson 
lit ntton )lurino, 11011 llorm·.-'1 l>orsct. 
l'wenty bt>acl of yenrling t• on! of ten tll!Icrcnt hn~,t~ h.1,·c l,e,•n pur• 
-ch:uu.•cl, at a net ro!lt of ·,i1:! Tho hr,•1•\111 l'Pprcst•11to,I un• Short Horn , 
.J.,n;ey, Hobtoin, l>c\'ull, ltt-1I l'11ll1•1l, llro\\ n :-.wl , Polit ,I ,\ng1111, 1;n1lo'II ay, 
llrrr-fonl. 11ml Scntb, ' rtu•y "m oo fe•I for experimentation a111\ breed~ 
compnrcd. l'ht• station hcril of registcl'(...:l cattle, "hen we a,~1111\CU chnrl{tl 
in ,Ja11•11ry, con•istetl of Ix hull , thlrtccu emu nn•I heifPr , a111I onn Pollt•d 
\ng11s hull 1·atr. The n11ml,e1• hll.!I hcen incr••11~t••l hy ,, Jt•r,cr hull calf, a 
llolat,•ln bull cftlf, nncl u ltml l'ollt•cl lll'ifor 1·:itr. The hen\ rompri cs tho 
:following hrt•t•ds: Hnl,tcin, Jcnwy, Polled Angu , (;alloway, Ro,! l'olletl, 
an•l ~hort lloro. 
The emu gid11g milk nro u m\ in experiment l\n,1 " rardul rocor•l of the 
~xpen on( growing nn•l malut 1ini11g tht• hulli ls kt>pl. The hulls an• us,•cl 
for broccling the form ,•,ms. A l'nlan,I l'hinn hoar :i111l fonrtcon Puhuul 
Chlna ows "cm l>oul(hl in Fchr11ary nt n net co t of UOl.53. Tho farm 
dcp11rto1ont has had tho ruanngcmenl of tho i;tntion hogs nml rcooh·cs tbc 
l11cr1"1 o nod n'<'clpt" from I of mo 'l ho talion teams co111i t of t'll n 
gmdc• mal'C! nud t¥to oltl mules Tho bulloliu u1alli11g list htLS hcon nl\i!IC<l 
uocl ouly the names or part ii' nmking npplil•ntion ore co11tl1111P•I uu thu lint. 
Tho numhcr or nanw was 11l lir11t r, ,I ncN1 hy s,,, cm\ thousand hut is rnpldl:) 
inercasiug I\D<I ,, ill soon ho 11\rgor th II ooforo. The ne,-t bullotln \\ill 
noccssarll.) be n largo one nod the e"pcu of l'ublicatlou "Ill prohahl,> 
,c.xceed o thou,.:u11I tlo\111rs. Tbls drn,\8 bcn\·lly 011 011r station funds un,I w,• 
,\11111,l ugge t that tho lo•gl~l1,t111·•• h•• I\Bkl'tl to pri11t our hnllctlns in order 
that wo 1nay supply tho th•11u\111l nml 11so the &tl\tion fun,ls for ciq,criment• 
h•g. 'rho "ork of tho other cctions of the i-:xpcrimcnt Station is 11rCACnted In 
:the follo\\1Dg rCJ>Orts of the 11rofo:; ors at tho head ,,f each section. 
• 
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t 111 Mil Al , ,1 C'f1o,, 
'l'he section nf A~riculturnl 'homl try 11:u; tl ri 1 
,11w11 tho follt•wing 111,j,•ct.s· 
11 
ng t P 1
111 
L)ear,lono \\Ork 
I. Sugar /l ta: S11gnr br-,•is giO\\ 11 in rnti 
wcro analJ%.OO to rtatn their ug11r ro111c:1t o,~ 1•n~R or l~t ~tntc In I 00 
number of N,brn kn gnmn boot \\ero is:11 pu l) Foreompnrlson, 
ho,\"{:(! n u1icrlorit,• of the :,.. b ,. be 
II 
ftnalyzed \,,•iugo result 
• • 6 ,us .. a t 0\ er those 
bout t11 0 anti orw•ht1H per ,·out sugar i e I If gro'lln In I0\\11 or ton of trhnmn,I he 1
8
, ' • • 0 ,out I ty l><•un,lt of 11g11r 111•r 
Belle, Ing that this cllfft'N1llCll might 1.,., ,lue 1 • 
be• t gro'lliog (for nuythln,. ~hie rottl n tho ••1111rc ml\ city or engar 
"-'
0
11 oqucnt l11ck of lmo11 l0tigc concPr:iln ''\t"?cd) llmong lown r rmt•rs 1111<1 11 
In h111le1in :No. 12 au outline of th g ,c no~I of tbocrop, 'IIP pn• entcd o most nppnnrd Fu , 
4'.;ro\\ Ing tho'", l, 1111,I propu r-,1 to tllll formers of I • • rc J!Cl\n IH'llt•tlce of 
"I' rlmr.ntforl l, t<1hoc,nic<lnntjal11tl•l ·I.I ,,1angm11,lt'C•-opcmth,• 
<if the 11011. lL was prop 00 thnt th l /l rniuseh •• ftttd thls , ct inn 
plJ th formers "Ith heel s etl of good o tn:. o'.1 hnul,1, " far M Ahli•, &111•· 
f ll lllf'r& aho11J,I g1m1 the beet.8 11cco1,ll qnl1 tt)I nod npproH'<I ,11rh•li1•~, the ug o nstruotlons • k 
ll'}l<lrt up,,n thc•ir part of till' ,,ork at I I ri gl\PII, 0111 o full 
t ,tlon for nnnl.) I samplt of tl;o ~• t 111·1t11 ty of tho crop 1111,I to tho 
n ii.Ji c anld mpl ~ report U Ct '1 gro11 u: that thl cctloo shoulil 
grower • nod flnall~ ;mite all ti io rcsl n I proml'lly to tho rt' pcctlvu 
• m rosu t 1111d a II Jmo 1 1 





,~ n mn•lt i11 thn form or an oiler or' I l~K'.rt to t 10 puhllu. This l'l'Ol'O ii 
It mot with hc.irtr re pc,nsc N' 
11
~ 'r 111111 to tlui ftlntH'r or tht Mato. 
tntlon" unable to !urul!h ~;•~ o an11urs Joiucd In tho \\ork. The 
St.ates I> psrtmeut of A.,rlculture ao11ndllo,tlo mn11y ohtnln•••I It from th,, Unite,! 
I f 
., , 1cr soun t l'h , ,. 
1
1 
P o beets n'CCl\'1•11 twr,• au,I anul.)vc I t},_ • ' 1Jtm1ocr of @am• . ..,, k •· • 1.., autumn I nc11rt • r I 1 
,. io 'I\Or w1ll 1111on lio t•n1111'lt•t,.,I uu,I will I ., . :) IHl JUIII r .. ,t. 
lotln (No. 16,) )(l I, l>ot lt~I upon In tho• m :i.t l,ul 
U Sorghr,111: 'l'hn ,rnrk ( begun In 1 
rgbum by d ,tcctlon I l ) of iml'rm Ing tho <Jllnlity of 
tlouc,I l11 1 tlll iilso lu• l~:,1 cc ltupon nn,aly11ls of in,lhh111,1l t•11111• \\RS c:on• 
• • cport or tR:J<I w I II I 
:No. Ill. As llll'ro 111111,,<1 tlw ,,118 M J)lt 
1 811
•d 111 hullc•tin 
•lrought; nn1I, probably ns ft tosull, ~~0';,~'.i:i.,•.:pt;nuolly acht•rse bt•t·,rnsc of 
the crop o, r that of the prcc din . ~ no llll'rm ••rne11t In qunlltJ uf 
<' pccbll.) In r pool to purity. No:c~~:~~ mt In tl!llil an RCt1111I decline, 
1888 (hf'fore 11ropng11tlou from selected •i,I 11n c~:1111rod \\Ith 11..-, !ll'(•J• of 
,It nt nn lmpro, cmunt 111 q1111lll.} , l I I ti guu) thoro waa still o, I 
thnn In pr ceding ~ r.nl'tl, hoc 111' 0 • ,:r 11:: ~/;~~:•~t of ,t.bu UOI' wn1 much 1,,811 
on will ho reported In n future bnllctl g ,t. l h,, "ork of tho preaent 
I IJ I-;jJl l of F, ul 11pon the Q mUt (r.o~~ tl 
tu, estlg 11l011 mad, Jolntl•· \\ ltl ti 11 t po t,on) <V Milk l'rod11rttl1 An N J • io nrm ftC<•tlon rc1>0 Led I h 
• 0 l◄. Thu r,•t•,ls l'Olllpnr,••I w,•r•• . r 1 , • r ' n ulletln 
(from MRn1hnllto1\ II lm~11l R I co n h''.' , ol., iut•nl 110d "&ugar meal" 
Crum co, n The ,...:.1 
1
· •Y•l'l'Ocliwt III tho rnaoufoctuni of •IUCO!IC 
· ,.. - n rat ons p<•r dnJ p~r h I ~ ugar me3.I an I 121 IL, C & C I C c cu, '" rt• rcs11ectf11IIJ JO Jin,. 
were summarized thus: • 'mca ' oarso foddon1 '\\ore alike Rc111lt1 
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As to grot-s yieltls-
1. Sngar meal produced nearly eight per rent larger average milk yidd 
than did corn and cob meal. 
2. Sugar meal produced twenty-se,..en per cent larger a ... erage yield of 
hutter fat than did corn and cob meal. 
IJ. Sugar meal produc<'d fourteen per cent larger average yield of milk 
~olids (including fat) than did corn and cob meal; and of solids not fat scant 
nine- p(•r cent larger yield. 
A!! to percentage compo!!ition of the milk-
1. Quality of milk, so far ns measnred by its percentage of fat, was 
<·hanged by fred to a much greater degree than wa;; quantity. Two-third!' 
of the increase in arnrage gross yield of butter fat was due to improYed 
11uality of tlft! milk, and only one-third to increased milk now. 
2. Sugar meal produced .58 of a pound more butter fat per one hundrecl 
poundf! of milk thun <lid corn and cob meal; this difference is se\"enteen per 
cent of the amount of fat in one hundred pouncls of milk pro<luced hy corn. 
an<l cob meal. 3 Sugar meal produced 73 of a pound more total 1:,olids per ono hundre<l 
pounds of milk than did corn and cob meal; this difference is six per cent 
of the solids in one hundred pounds or milk produced by corn and cob meal. 
4. AR comyiarcd with corn an<l cob meal, sugar meal increased the ratio 
of fat to "solids not fat'' from 306 to 457 per 1,000-an increa.se of o,·er 
fifteen per crnt. IV. In an "experiment in fo<'<linp; for milk" (bulletin No. 13) and a "(;alf 
f(•eding experiment" (bulletin No. 14) this Rection eo,opemted with the farm 
•wction, making all analysis of feeds aud milk. For results of the•e 
investigations see report of the farm section. ante. 
V. A Relrtlfre Value Tctble. for n1luing milk on the basis o{ its butt.er fat 
content, nnnounee<l in bulletin No. 12. This table is a form of "ready 
reckoner" to make eni;y the valuing of milks containing different perceot-
nges of fat.-the latter having been 11scertained by any reliable mode of 
t(•sting. It was pt1bliRhed in 11heet form (not inn hulletin) for com·eoience 
in use, and copie~ have been sc-nt to a largo number of applicants, chiefly 
creamery men in this 1\Dd adjoining states., 
UOTANIC:Al, ISf:CTlON. 
Since my IMt l,iennial re1>ort I have been made botanist of the scction nod 
my time h!U! brcn divide<\ hctwreu the two lin<'s of work. I have bPen ably 
assisted in this hy the liotanical assist&nt, Mr. P.H. Rolfs. He has looked 
nfter details of some work bl'siclCl! giving help in the laboratory. Hr bn.« 
also looked up thP matter of seeds amt their adulteration. l n a large num-
ber of grass seeds he found not only the seeds of bad weed!! but also ehalJ. 
sand, eU)., which incrcasell the- weight. In Burnet (Polerium Sangui~orba) 
he found forty-se\"CD per cc-nt of sanfoin. Sanfoin sells at sh. ceuts per 
pound while burnct at sixteen. In HIIIO I began a qcries of experiments 
in treating fnngus diseases of plants, leaf blight of pear, spot diseases of 
<'Urr&nts and 11pot dillease of cherries. The~e have heen reported in bulle-
tin No. 13, Iowa Experiment Station. The results with fungicides were very 
gratifying. The past year I have taken up the matter but on a much l&rger 
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,c-o.le, although thll -..c-uson wa,, l'"P''l'ialh· ra, 
parasitic hmgi the rc,ult,- m·,• mon• grill" r '.'.r·
1
"\ for. tho lhn clop111ent of 




tan Ill 1'<!10. Tlwro i,i no f d l 'u tlllj!;ll'I( I'S the,· 
0 o lar~ of th1•ir nur,cl"' llt<wk l'P'r.) .,, A ., ran ~,t, o thou~ancl
11 
• 000 ., ' .,,•nr. I I\ low,. t" t • I 1 . 
•• . ch1•ny st•c,lliugs treatc<I with 1111u11onin, .. ,1 .. . ... nna < wheH' thaL 
hort1cnlt111 .11 grounds aru enhru wcd in' ·11 t.l c.11 ~onuto o[ t'OJl\Wr on the 
trentm,•nt thvy \\ould he almost worthi<'~<' a I tst hftydoll:11·,. Without this 




'.~illt•tl nttontion t.o 
hotnuist<. Oil(' or tlw111 thwqtu11a l l 11n ll no! rt'l'l'l\'Ctl att1•ntion rrom 
.. ~ ~ 0 < o , l'l')' ser111 · · 
and plum. cau,inll hro,, n or ohvc "Jlol, on till' frnit ll"l' l~lJ1try tu tlw l'herry 
hcr-11 rt•1111rt,•tl to 11111 from ' it·l,(iuh autl (' I I • '1111• ,:mw tlls<'n~o hn"~ 
drnt11 of tlw ( 'nll1•"t' l'rofl'"ot· ,'., . lalnn< 11 ,y ono of the fonn1•1· stu-
b 
"" • ~ u,g. lll\'1' ill o f \ · , • 
t ro11ghont 1h11 Sutt•. r hnti•• to 11111k, . . ·' 
0111
tt tt \I Ill<• 1•011101,m 
' ( I\ Sl'l'll'" (\f t' '.1.)lC ' 
JCar In pu•,cntill" thi, fungus , . t . rmit>nt• tho 1•omi11p; ,., "\l'll ( t•,trlll'lllll ro t t r 






•0...•1• haA also 
I 
• ' · ' ' 1l'llljl II 1·1•-.tiai tot H 
IM huen !(I\ 1•11 to tbl' tn•nlnwut of 001,1 1 1 ,.. 
1 1 
· • 01111• nttontiou • 1 smu rnt tho r. 1 It I . 1 




" ,n, e l<'t'n more ..,. · wse mutter,. ,, ill I>, . 1 . h11IIPtin-1 · c 1t•portt>1 on III l'omiug 
Tho mallor of 11i.st•a,1•s of furn O ,t 1 1 . 
Ltt,•ution. Jn hnll,,tin No. 13th,• P:111111' ,10, ·"r 111s also 1~•c·1•1\·1•<l t•on~itlrrl\bl<• 
• 1•1 ls >Jl'C u n •d l'lt11 l'l' r 1 1 fuugu,. m•c11r, <·SJ><'dnU..-on ,.1• , .. l1 ➔ ''"" <•on~l<lon•d. • J O I I'll or ,c•t·mul cro11 •I . . 't'I 
sprna1ls chwll} hy tho nrPtlt• 81101.1,. 1 .. I I . t m <'
1 
• 1c Cunguq 
I 
• ., . 'Hl t ➔ l'tlllltllnln I f 
s 1011hl lm plow<•!I or lmrnc<I O\'el' It . . . ll muc 1 o tho fungu• 
I 
,, , · "' nut n1h 1•ablo t I , 
-<1 OH•r, ,\ o lu\\c nlRn flll\rtt•<I a Bcril•~ of . · <> J> ant cnm~on 
wlwal. Thonp;h ~imil11r cxpori1111•11t,i h i°'prrmwuts lo prnn•nt hnnt in 
it wise to \"nif, n•~11lt1< A •t·. ,~,c •t'l'II m11d11 t•l11ewlwrc wo ll<•lil'YC 
• ' C I\ l' OJ>C'rflhOII~ 111"<' I , ' ] 
s tudJ of germs, whil'11 iru in11101·t·11 t i ti lt rng 111:11 <' to pro,w<·nt<, the 
I 
' . I II ll! work or ti I . ' 
ia, o hc1•n isnlatl•d \Vu IH>tlt' 8 t 1 • 
18 
t lllry. Somo gc•r 111
8 
• OOll i) l'll t11·ute 1· 
hot cause tlw riii<•uin.r or 1 .. , 1 11. .,rge nu111h1•r of gorm~ . " iu:1111 , t• 1cl'11<• 1rncl milk If 
<Work Will I,,• of grc:Ll imporlllllCO t ) ti • I . . . . \\!(\ lllll'e1•1•!1 l hiN < " c any rntC're~t~ or tlw Stnl<' 
I SfO\lflJ,11(,lC' AI. !<l:<'l'IOS, 
'l'lw work of the Entu111ologlcal ~cetion of the l' . 
<}n.rriecl oul on 1111• tin,•~ i11<licat~1l ·111. tlw outli ',XJ>t'l'l'.1w11t ~t11.ti1111 h:ui bcun 
11f the season n111! tlu, reports in II • t I nn ~11hn11tt1•tl m th<1 <•arly pnrt 
ehow thn n•Aitlts nht iin<'cl f . •1'·11 wo mll1•tm~ nlrt•:uly puhli11hc<I will 
h l 
11 1" · Ill most l111p11rl I k 1 
ct. l!'<'II tl111t upon th, ins,,,.111 ·,If Pc-ti, 
111 
wor or I u• ,,•.vmn 
that o11r s t111lic:5 in thh lino aro. well ti:!.~' ll ~•s _,uul dm < r 111111 wo l11•l111v<• 
lllct..) nssi;it in pr,·1 nntlng injuri,•s t ti~• 11111 t, ''. it thut tho nts1tlt8 ••c11n•<I 
<•8t<>ci11ll) tl11 rmtenc,I at pn scul. 
0 
H!SO '••ry unpurtu.nt rr11p1 lhnl llf'C•in 
Tho donn· SPml 111i1lg1 'whil'h from ,11 - • • 
likely to )'l'O\'O ,t,•st ruc·th ,, t 1,·1• . I ll p1 ,., u111s oh t·n 1Ltio11, 11 I' rt•lt wa, 
• 11•,11 ins 11r1·urn·tl flu t, I 1 , 
of tho ~lntc as 111 ,·1•1·y "l't'BII" •. ~.,, ti ll ll111 lllll y Ill l!lllllfl )larls .., .• ' tc·•• IP. ,·ro11 of 1·1111 . I I • 
to •lestrov it cnl"ir, ly A 
11 1 
'r ~,.e, ,111< 111 aon111 l'lL!IC'll 
., • 110 IC'I' ,. 11\"f'l' I • t I 1 







'are, 11 1·1111~i•l1•111hlo 11
11111
. 
that the l1u·1m \\<' r" tll'st.rnv,·:; ct;'.'.,.1:~t•• ~11_11I rro111 our st111li1•11 of it w, fo11111I 
ting while th I • , . . · all) 111 all <'lonor hny ston•cl 11f11•t· cut• 
6 arvn Wl'lt.l In tlw <•lov .. r h. I A I • . . cral a1loption of thi~ 
11







1 •~ <•\ ult•nt that gon-
, ., 111c11 Woll< \f•r\"ar•·tl · ·t· . 
crop of ec,l lt1IPI' in tho 
8 
• • , • • • ." c:• j l\t• 111 llc<·11n11g II gooil 




1 ht~ 811" 1' 11·~ •~ tr<•ut<•d in 1lot11il in Uullo• 
,1e1 acer m11 g1• IB tn•r11t·tl in ll11ll1•tl11 No. l:J. 
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'l'he gr:i,, l•·af•hopp,.r, re<·eh·e,t attt'nliou, n. number of species being 
cl{'scribe•I an,t figure,! in Hnlletio ~o. 1:J, ancl report, -if e:,;periment,; on their 
dr.strul'lion b.•iog del:\ile.J in Bull..tin No . 14. It was Iouncl that a simple 
l!lrip of ,-he1·l lrou cuatE'd with coal tar 11011 drawn over the ground by cord.._ 
at each end <·apturnd the iuseet n,ry efTect1111lly, nn•I iu an experimental plat 
tlw 1lifl1•renci> in favor or the 11re1\ onc<1 trrn.ted was thirty-four pt•r cc•nt, or 
an 1uMition of O\"l'r one-third lo the crop h21ne~t.-d 
Allent ion "a, :d,o c:11l1•d lo llw horn Jl_v 1rnd the apple maggot as ~pecie" 
whic·h the pcoplo of the Stahl 11ho111<1 1,e n•adJ to nwet wh1•n they aJ>Jl{'ar 
aml 11thor »pcl'le, re1•1•h-ed 1<>•9 proruin,•nt noti<'<' A~ide from the~c ~pcci<•-. 
rPporte1l npun, 0111· stllllie~ ha,·c con•n•,I 1L nnmlwr of ,peci,•,, affl!cting ,·ariou, 
crops a111l which will he reJ>orl<·<l on as they aru completed, or :L~ thPir 
importa11,·e moy rN111ire. 
Tlw c·ollc1·tlon hn;; bncm incrn.1-etl hy the '\clclition of many ,pecimen». and 
is provi11g 11wn• nnd 111on• H1luaulc in the d1•to1·minntio11 of ins1•1·ts bl!Dt in 
fro111 0\ ••r the, Sti.tc•. 
It will be n'COl(Uizl'<I at on<·t• tl1.1t tlw con-rct i1lcntific,ttion of insecl,i s<>nt 
hcrl' fot• th(tt. 1mrpos1• is 0111• of the most important clutil'S of the entomoln-
gist, Ollfl for thi.~ purpo,e it i• important that our refPrence collection shoulcl 
he m:ult• ns eornplt•le n'I po~'<ihlo. The corre,iponde111•e in this dirt·ctiou, and 
for mnkiug in'lnirlc~ lb lo the tn·:1tn1ent of common pest~ bas increased 
rapi<lly during thl' yeur, 01111 at so1110 limes, cspcrially during the outhreaks 
nf }llant lit'e upon plu111 tn•I', and upon wheat, was such a.'i to occupy a grc:lt 
,\cal nf tinw. Thi'l portion of our work we hclieve e~pccially important and 
1•01111\ilf'r it t•'<scntial lo gh·c it dose attl'lllion allll ti) encouragl! it a~ for ,t-. 
po, ihll'. In no other ,1 :1y c11n we ke,•p informed of tho neecls of the Slate 
or more 1lh'l't•tly l'l'11ch people who nre to be he111•titt1•d by our work. 
Wo hn•I plnnn<'cl th,, !,,,ginning of nn apii1ry, but did nol tiad any desir-
ahlo h<'t•, lo 111·m·ure ll(•Jlr honll'. and a~ thi, S!ll\'IOD proYed 1111flwor:\blc for 
1,oeil it ,1as d1•1•mcd \I ise lo tl,•ft•r p11rdia>11• of tho lll'<!C~>1ary 1·olonil'S until 
nnot her ,,,a,ou. 'l'hl• plau is not almmlooc•d hut it Aeemcd b1!lter to wait in 
!!tarting until <·omlitiolh arti n•a~onahly ftL, orablc. 
Thi• urgl'ut 1\1111 imperatlYe tlt'ctl of a har1licr li~t of the orchard fru its. ILtHI 
of or1111111cntal t1·1•Ps and ;ihruhs, ha'< nnt urall.v ll'tl our experimental work in 
the tlireC'lion of intro1luc·ing from tht> like climatl•5 :md soil'! of tht• world a 
harclicr rne1• of tn•es 111111 Bhrubs, 1l!ld <'ros,;iog anti hybridizing them with 
tho llf'st vnriutic,; originating in more fa1·0N•I eli111c,. The soil of the college 
f:Lr111 i, 11ot fn1 oralilc to th,, l(rowth of till' h,11f,Jmrdy nirit•lies 1loi11g Wllll in 
p:u·tM of tlw Stat,•, 1uHI thu n•<·1•11t ~1m111u•r,; and ,~inters ba\'e been pct·uliarly 
trying. Heu,•e, cluring tho past twl'ln: ye.1r, wu have lwen nhl<! to t<·~t. in 
,·01111l'ction with our l1111Hlrcd~ or t1·ial 11t1Ltio11.~ in tho we:-it :uul cold north, 
till' lrnrdinP•3, bearing hal,it- nucl real ,11hm of 11111,ny ,·aril'ti,•s of pa,t 1':uro• 
pc•an 1w•I .A,i11tic fruits, 1111,I lo thomughly t,•st m,llly p1·0111ising crm•it''< orig• 
inating on our grn111uls 111111 ut other points. The re,-,11lt,. hu,·c lll'en made 
pulilil' in our Bulletin~ of the l'ollege anti 1•xpl•riml•nt ~talion, 1uul in 1111' 
hnrtirultui-nl n•port..s 1111d periotlic,,IH of this irncl other stales. T hat we bani 
been able lo rapl,lly arh·o.nrc the horticnlturnl interc,-t,; of th•· prnirie state ... 
and tho north tlistrict:i of fruit 1•11lt11rc ncros,i tho conliuent, b now coocedt!d 
by maor who lir,-t opp,.N .. ,l ->twh e,tcntllltl inno\"ntion~ not! d1nnitc, in r,tnl..,. 
ll"be1l li,t... '!'he llem:ind for our promising In•, .. , uucl •hruhs ha~ h<•nn ,
0 
g~:u that th,• 1kpartnwut ha, h1•en nearly solf-,upportinit, thonitb tho sn,all 
prtl'•• or plant ha., lilth• e,l'el'dt•cl 11111 c<1st of pro,h1<·ti11u. A• ~tah•d in ,•ir-
l'lllar lettt•r, th1• limilt'<I nur,eric•~ on the l'oll .. g11 itrnuncls nr.1 iull•n,t.•,I 
(1.) To familiarize •llllll•nts with tht• 111od1•s ·rnd uwthnds of Jll't•Jmgntion 
nnd 1•11lt11r<'. 
(:? .) To furnish object lt·,,ous as to , ·ariation, in l<•af, htul anti habit or 
g1-o,1 th of ,·nrh•li1•<1 :mil "IWl'ic.~. 
(3). To tt',t am\ •t•ntl 0111 for ll·il\l tho hnr,licst kno\\ n ancl most promi,ing 
nc•w sort~ of Rpplo, pent·. rhrrry, plum, npricot, pe·t<'h. fnt·t•,;t ll·,,,,q, orna• 
111unt:1I tn•t•➔, Rhrnhs, t't<•. 
Our nu ion o~ ch • nncl ,t ,tion work is nee,ietl for th1• J>••rfel'I appli<'ation 
,,r tlw t''\]>l"C~~t,o motto of ourc•olll'gt•, "Tbeo1·y with l'mc•ticl'." 
\' ETEIIT:\A ltY St-:C'TIO"I 
\Vo l11•g l<•ave to report I\;; follow;; iu 1·1•gnr,l to th1• wq1·k or tlw rntt•rinar_v 
tltipartment or tlrn 1•x1wriment station. 
'l'hu room!! set l\sid,• for our u~e i u north h1tll by tlw Bo:tr1I Juno hl'l'II 
equipped for lmctl'riologic:il wort... This work h1•ing uC th1• 11t111ost impnr-
tm~.:o in the _stu1I) of nnimal cli .. en,,•s .\ lnrgl' tank h,1q hl•1•n 11111 in tlw 
11tt1c to furn11ih a wnlt>r !lllpply, :\1111 a g11~ ma1•hi1111 put in to supplJ the 
IH'ccs 11rJ g,l,, for l:tbor11tory tLse~ Wort.. tnhlt·~ IHl\l' hl't'll pll\<'<•1I iu position 
,1 hero t11'1•tle1I, and ollwr lulioro.tory 1lpp1u·at11118e1•11rt>il. Owing to tlw Inti·• 
ness in gl'ltinll'. lh••.gas m:1chine iu pl:1ce 1111d tho 111•ct>sH:U·) plumhing don,• 
,1" hn\'e l11•Pn l'On,mlen1hly 1ll•l11yt•d in lwl(inninjl' work , Th1•1·0 iH nl»o lltiluy 
111 se1·11ri11g most of the hnctcriologicn.l :tpp:tmtn~, as it hnd to ue nrdt•i·,·il 
from GPrm,rny Through th,• kindue~s of Pruf1;s~or l'nmnwl w,, h:11" i,1,,,11 
able In b,•gin wort.. on a small scale by using su111e nppamtu~ he had 011 
hnn<I. \\"1th our pn•~cnt equipnwnt \\8 t':\11 JH·,•par, the rtet·t•s,11ry mNlia for 
th,1 c111lil'nlio11 of 1fo1en~1• 01"1-(aoi~m~ 1111d nro thus 11h10 to grow thi·m in tht• 
li1homtory aml make inocnlt1tio11 expcrinwnts on small nnimnl,i, l'tc Whcr• 
tlu . nmlt•rhl ortll•r,•tl from (:cnunny nrrh•1•11 tho la.boratory \\ ill Im wi•II 
c•q111ppud for th1· w11rl: we proposo to 11n<l1•rtak,•. Ju r1•g11rtl tu the churnl'tt•t· 
of tbi,; work ,w will quot1J from a report mado lo tl1l' diredot• (Prof. Wilson} 
:t short ti11w :1go. 
"'l'ho work of the \'l'l,•rin:try d,•parlm.,ut of tlw 1•x1wri11w11t st:1tl,111 "ill 
cunsi!lt of IL HI 11tly or 1111i11111l tll~e11~1•s with 1t 1·it11\ nf pro, 1•11ti11,i 1J,..1r 
1,\Hl~CS- Wh(lo tho 1diolol(y or many 11111hulif·~ "hic·h 1w1s" icn·11t loss If) 
our liw• stock is w,•11 u111l1•r>1l11tul, qon11' diH1•:1>11•11 whirh lll'l'llt' fn•11ul•11tly urn 
not so w,•11 u11<ll'l1ttood; for 1•:..1u11pll', tho 110-,·all1·1I ·1·or11 stulk ,ti.,,1.,_.1 •, 
'll,>clr11phohln' of l'lllllo 11ml l'IIZOolit• nhortion in 111:11·1•11 1111<1 t·ows: Our 
••!Tort.a will ho din•rtr,I largt•ly In tlrn t1t111ly of tho 11\l'itinl( 1·1ma,• or sn,•h 
disc:isl!l!, for it i only hy knowing this th.11 pn•,·••ntilo tr<•11h111•11t 1•n11 he 
c11rrh•1I 011 with lnt,•lligl'll<'c'. As 1111u1y of I ho di~1•11~1•~ 1'1ln"ing tho gn•11t,;st 
loss ar,1 pmcliunlly inrurahlo, it is only t,y 1u-c1<•11ti11g th .. 111 that the lou <'IUI 
ho 1~1:<s<:1~011 Aft<·!' llt'~l'l'mining the 11xc-itl11g l'llll~<• of 1111 ,,nwoti1• 01· t•pi• 
✓,(>1)tH 1h,w:uw we :11·,, 111 n position to rer11111111e1ul snnil!u,· 1111•a811rt• whirh 
can be carrie1l out hy the stock ownl•r hims .. tf. I 11 1·0;111,·1·tion with t 111• 
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@tudy of retiology or certain discru we ho11e to do some work in reJtard to 
pr11ventativi, inm·ultLtion, Frum what luu1 tLlrt•a,ty been done nlong thi,; line 
by frequc·nt io'l"estlgatlous wc arc led to hellc,e thst in this way many 
1lie"a"t'J1 ••a11 ltc ~1w1•cssfully 1•0111battc•d From some n•crnt exJICrinwnts wo 
learn that thr. producl8 or green growth ( tho poisons 1,roduc1,,l hy the 
growth of pathogunic mi,•rol>CSJ 111ay nuL only be used to pr,•H!lll 11isease 
but in some lustnuccs may h~, o vnlno as t hcmpr.utiral a2Pnt,; H gh·rt1 after 
the disease symptom• a11penr. 
Hesid,is th•• work mentionml J!l'\"Hal other kinds of \\ ork will he nnder• 
taken from tlme to t ime, a~ op1>0rt11nity olTcl'll. For "'ample, the action or 
Jll'W drng~ 011 tho hor.➔1•, the tll'tion 11f 1lisinfl'l•l11nts on patho2cnic b1\!'teria. 
etc. While such cxpcrirucnts will not, al lirst glance, ~••om to lnter,,~t thr. 
l1111ivill11al ~tork-ow1wr, they will hi• imporhLnt to tho veterinary practltionor, 
and anything which enable! tho nitcriuarian, to murc ,u,•1,e'l.~fully cope with 
,li~1•a.s1,ll of domestic animals, is a benefit to thn farm . 
The plan or work in regard to ,lisea9,, outbreaks, whi,·h an• not nndcr-
fitood, la as follows : Whonc,·cr &Ul'h ID outbn~k is reported the locality i~ 
vlsite,!, an•I 1111ch full nhs!'n1Lti11ns 11,." arP nc,·•~•ary are made, mat1•rial i" 
oollected, taken t,;, the laboratory, 11nd thoroughly worked up. Tb1111 it will 
he seen that lioth t\1•\tl a111l labnmtory w,,rk ar,, ,·arrie,1 on ronjointly. 
At present a study of the ao-called hydrophobia ,,f cow11 ill being made 
N'\ eral 011thro:1kM of this occurn••I ,luring tho past summer, causing consid• 
erable IOIIS. We hope to he able to dlscO\·er the exciting cause, and thua hi, 
in II position to ro,·om11H•ncl pr,•\'cntln• mca•nni.,. 
The "corn etalk" ,tisease will be sturlicd na soon as cas1•1 can be obtained 
for examination, It is im1l0rtant to learn whether iL be a gem1 diM>ase, and 
lo any way ,•onncctctl with Hurril1 '1 ctiseMe of 1•orn. 
K1perim1•nlB 11ho\\ing the 11ction of dislnfectanta on pathogenic microbes 
hawo been begun, and will ho contlnncll ,luring th11 winter. 
In addition to the equipments we alroady 1>0110SI we are greatly in need 
of a huiltling 1u11I gronntls for experimental animals of dllfereot kinda. ln 
fact, but little can be done In the most 11uportant lines of work until thl• 
want l11 1111pplied. ln the st111ly of the <1ause of bacterial diseases and tho 
•tudy of 1>rotectirn inoculations oiperiruootal ln<X'ulations must be made. 
We ho1,c that somo Rrrangt,ment can be made which will enable WI to carry 
out this part of the work whooonir nocoasary. 
RJ-:PORT OF K:\.l'ERl:\lE;', r ~ r \ l'[():,J , 25 
·rn •. low" AlllllGl11,rUlt \I, ('oLi,t:,a: ,.:,1••:11n1t::-.T Su, rrn, IS At'f:() \ 'ST 
WITII TllK U:-.tTEI> ~rAIF.~ APl'lltll'ICIATIU:-.. 
1~11 1Hllll, 
tU:(ll: 11'1'8. 
AmounL rcceh·o<l from Unitecl St:ill•~ Tr1•a.,11n,r, 1u per :ipprn-
prlation for tho year cmling June ao, JHllO, muter A cL uf 
Congrm11, approntl Mllrch :.l, H!M7 •.•••..•••••••. , • . • • . . . • • I t~,000.llO 
Amount roecivctl from tho ":Lill or stock nlHl p1·01!11nt' hclnnging 
lo thl'l station ..••.••.••. , ..• ..• •..•...•.. •. , .. , ...•. , .•. , . . 11:U .Hl 
Tntnl receipts. 
►:X l'ltNUITI I 10'" 
Paid fnr H11iltlings-
On the impron•mf'III a111l repair of 
the stl\tlon building .....•...•.•• • t 
On the erection of a l1lborer'1 cottage 
for the station ..•.••.••.....•.••••• 212.23 -----
Paid for 8alarle5-
l)lrectnr ............................ • t 
Che1niat •.• .. . ... . ..... •.. ..•.. . ..• 
Jo:nton1ologist . . • . . . . .•.••.•..•..... 
.\Nist.ant to Chcmiat (part of tho yPar) 
Treaaurer •.•..•..•.•...••••.•.••... 
Paid for 1,abor-
General field and oRice '1\'0l'k • • • • • : • 
Paid for Appa1at1111 and l,lhrary-
Offloo fixtures .......••.•.••..•...•. ·• 
Boob, periodicals llnil binding •..•.• 










Machlnery . . . ..•• • .....•.•• •••. .••. ·• 
Toole .............. : ............... . 
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l'aM for S11ppli1•s a111l E,11enses-
1'rnwJing cxpcn c• of Ulrcctor ...•.. ~ 
Trn,·cliug expense-; uf Clwmist . .. . . . 
'J ran•ling OJ1pe11 b of Entomologiit . • 
J-:1q,c11s••~ of helper at fair . .. •.. . ..• • 
l'lilcagP. and per diem of comm\ltec .. 
I II tere t 011 uor111\\·t-1I 1110111•y • •• •••..• 
C1&rt;illll the 111:iil ... .. .. . . . . . . ..... . 
Ho•nt of laud ••• •••• ••• . .••• • ••••• • • • 
h •cd nntl care of horse, :11111 muleJi ... 
'-<!ell,, trees, ett•.... . • .. • • • • •. • . .• • 
Supp Ii••~ for lnboraturies.... . . . •.•• . 
~uppl\1•!1 fur llt•J.I l'Xpt'flll1Clll6 111111 
prnp11g1\ling hou,;c .. . . ..... . .. . .. . 














<'onl n111l g1\soli111• •. .•...•.•• ••.• • • • • 
l'rcight nn'1 cx11rcss ••. •.••• • • •••• • • ----
l'aicl for Hulletins-
l'i-inti11g o f liam•• .• •.• ······· ······· 
{114 
1,010.i0 
I 11>,631.81 $ l,i.031.'<l 
I UO-lblll. 
l<KCt:ll'TS, 
Amount rocchr.d fron1 Unite,! St111.CS Treasuri•r tl'I 1>e1· appro• 
pri11tio11 for tilt' .>••:ir 1•n11ing June :IO, 18!11, under Act of 
Congrcas. approHicl .Marl'h :.!, 1 ><i.... ...... .. . . . . . . .. . . .. 9 1:,.000.00 
Amount n •rt•he,I fr,1111 the s,~le of 11tock anti protluco belonging 
to the 6latlon.... . ........... • • • . . • . • • • • • • • . • • • • • . • • • • • . • . 3511.43 
Total 1-ect!ipts .. ....... ........... ............... 
Pahl for Hni11lings-
O11 tho 1•rr.<'tlo11 of a lahorer'11 cottage.I 'i3;:-i.ij2 
Kr.pain! on station buildings......... • ,., 
Paid for Salaries-
l>ir1•dor to Fehnmry l~t •..••..••. . .. I 
llirector from :Fehrunry 1st ••• • ••• • •• 
A8slstnnt ,lin:ctor from ,fonuary 20th. 
Chemist..... • •. • . • .•....•••••••... 
~nt(1mologi~t to J1rn1mry :.'11th .. •...• 
'freasn n:•r .....• . •• . . . .... .. ....• . . •. 
.Assistant vetcrin11rii,n ...••••. 
Asslstanl8 to <Jhembt ......•....•...• 
Allsiatants to Botanist ............ ... . 















< ;,,ncral fil•lcl nu,I o111ce wol'k ..••.•••• 
Paid for App:imtu, nm\ 1,lbrnry-
Book-., 110.iin,lil.'llls an,! hiu,liug •...• . t 
App:in,tu, for laborntor i,•s . . . ••. .. •• 
Engrn,·lng nncl l'l,•c tn •ty pcs ........•. 
Pnld fol' Eq11ip111t'nl-
?tfn~hinc ry ......................... , 
T"ols . ........... . ............... .. 







Pnlt\ for Su11plic a111I Ex11en~ -
'l'l'l\\'l'li 11ft 1•,tHlll~I'~ of l)in•t•lol'~ . . .• , .S 
Trnn•llng e:1:pcn c• of Chemist ••. •.. 
T nH·cli111t .. xpeug,•~ of 11s~i~t11:1t ,II, 
rector . ... . .................. . . ... . 
'l'ran· .. 1i11g m,p<'n•••~ 11[ Ent11111ologi•l . 
•1•rn~clln1t mcpcn cs of a sl,tnnt iu 
Ohe111lstry .... .. ... . ......... .... . . 
"l'rn•ellng cx11c11 c~ of ng1•nt to p11r• 
ehnsc• hogs • • • • • • ••• •••••. ••• •••. 
l',•r •limn of conimittc,• ... . . • . • . . •.. • 
Carrying tho 1111,il. ......... , •• ••••. 
Fcorl for stork.. ..... .. . .. . , • . • . ..•. 
Sec•l , trees, .. tc .•.•••• • ••••• • ••••• •• 
:;uppllcs fo1· l"hnr:itorius .... . .. .. . . . • 
:;uppllcs for lio•hl ux 11e1 imuuts, stod.: 
PXpnrimeuts am! grt>Pnh1111s11 .. . . .. • 
Supplies for oOloo . •. • . . •• . •.•• •. •• •• 
Co,11 •••.••.•.• • •• •.•......... 
Hasollnc antl oil . . .. ...... .. .. . . .... . 
}"ruight, (•Xpn•.ss 1u11I llll'Slllll(I'~ ... • ..• 



















• 111,a:w.-1:i • rn.11r,11 .48 
Tho forog,,lug 11111t.•111P11t 11f tlw r,•r11lpts ,11111 1•,111•1uli111r,•11 of thn oxporl• 
mcnt station for tho t"o years cn,llug ,June 80, I Ill, was pro11aret1 by lier• 
man Knapp, ln•,1.-~11n•1·ol th,) sl:Ltlon, from thri hn11kt1 in hlN 01\11•11. I t ahnuhl 
be noted that Item en. the tl!!Cal )r.ars o r thr. natlonRI gornrnmcnt and that 
thP!l(J 110 not rnrruspo111I with tho"c of 1h11 1•11ll1•g1•. This fall't r1•11d11n, of 
coul'l!c, any comparison of tho nmount In this t.o.u•ment with tho11e In the 
reports of thn troasu1·,•r a111l ccrctary l111pmrtlc•ahl1•. 
\ 
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HORTICULTURE AND FORESTRY. 
AB our Bulletius and articlo~ fo1• the press only rerer to the extended antl 
Yai-iorl experimentlll work of tho Dop:i.rtment the impression appears to be 
quite gi,n!'ral that class room instruction in these lines has been mainly or 
wholly neglectecl. 
Thtit thi!l is not true is shown hy the recortl that in 1800 we had a total of 
ninety-five student.CJ in tho }'reshman, Sophomore and Junior classes in prac-
tical and theoretic Uorticultm·e and Forestry, and in 1801 we have had a 
total of sixt,v-seven students, distributed as follows: lu the Freshman cla.as, 
sbrteen; Sophowore class, thirty; Junior class, six. 
With the establishment dudug the past year of a clistinctl\•e Agricultural 
course the numbers of students has been reduced, but the time allotted to 
each class bas heen increased, aud tho study is continued into the Seniot· 
year. A.<i an optional study Horticulture has also been introduced into the 
Ladies' cour~o. 
With the growth and deYolopment of the Agricultural course we have 
reflSon to hope for an increR.80 of numbers in the technical lines of study. 
Ju tho Freshman and Sophomore years, instruction is given by lectures, a.a 
we have as yet no suitable text books. In these lectures extended :uso ls 
made of tho object lessons of the grounds, museum, laboratories, etc., and 
the lessons :\l'o impressl'd by note taking, recitations and frequent reviews. 
In the Junior nnd Senior yea.rs text books are used to some extent to 
impress the principles and practice as npplied in varietl climates and on 
niried soils oYcr the world. 
The iuterc11t taken in the study i~ indicated by the fact that a number of 
our graduates, aml undergraduate~. are now doing creditable work for 
themselves an!l tho College, rui professors of horticultun~, experimental ea.t-
i.ion horticulturists, ollicors in horticultural and forestry associations. 
writers for the pre~s and, uot least, as loct\l lca.det·s a11d teachers of "The 
art which doc.i mend nature" t\cro!>S the continent. 
t>t'BLIC O!tOU?iDS. 
In laying out and planting the publie groumls the thought h11<1 been kept 
in mind of combining landscape effect aud practical instruction to students 
:ind visitors. In the form of groups and isolated specimens we now bn.Y<' 
:ihout every tree and shrub that will succeed fairly well in our climate. Or 
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the campus, and OYer th" liorticultnrnl grounds, ,arietic.~ antl spl'cics ar< 
labelll'd and constitute a constant object lcs;,ou on a l:trge sea.lo for the stud, 
of 1:1tuclent:, nod Yisitor,,. Taken a--. a wholo tlw trees nnd shrubs of tl;e 
~rounds form the hest nrbm·etum found wcste:>f the At·nold arboretum at 
Boston. \Vith n. larger tlVailable funcl lo k,•cp tllc grounds in order, and 
provide needed embellishments, wo coulcl soou ,:my thl\t. as a pnrk and land-
scape garden , our public grounds arc not oqua.llcd in the west. 
During the two past years mueh needed work has been done in tho" ny 
of grading, paving nnd general completion, 1tn<l only the lack of need!'d 
funds ha." prn\"cntcd the improvements on parL of the gt·o1rnds which stiU 
invite cl'iticism. 
DEl'AUTMENT NEEDS. 
During the pa.~t eight years the statement l'Opeatcd in our bionni».l reports. 
t.hn.t the small, chl'np wooden building in which tho horticultural work hns 
been done during tho past fourteen years is wholly destitute of needed room 
nn1l facilities. Indeed, when first erected fourteen yc:us ago, it Wall a. cheap, 
make-shift, unsuit.t•d to our needs in every respect. 
Tho Agric11ltu1·al Department, R,periment Station n.nd Veterinary 
Department are almost wholly destitute of needed room and facilities, 1~ml 
thll conclusion has heon readied thnt o. combination of these mo.in technical 
divisions in one lmilding would prove bcAt. for interests of tho Sta.to, tho 
1•ollcge a.net the departments intere9te<l. 
1;,nch a building. with a greenhouse o.ntl propagating rooms, such as ar,, 
11,;ecl hy other leading agricultural colleges, will cost, if put up in a durable 
irn1l tire proof manner, the sum or !00,000. If erected separately tho cost of 
the much needed. room would lJe increased fully fifly por cont. 
• 
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Irnl'ORT OF THE SOIIOOL OF VETERINARY SOIENOE. 
)I , ITJ.LKt,11, J'll•lt'f."011, 
(jJ.;NTl,E)IF.~- lt gh cs 11111 pleasure to report :1 slondy 1uHI ~ubstantial 
growl h in t\111 numh1•r, l\lHI II ork of Lhi~ ,h•parlmont <luring th<• hist iwo 
yeani. Thn cnrolluwnt of pcd11I s111dentB for tht1 11rc!<l'nt year, i thirt)• 
i;c~en, :isido from tho u or other l'{)lll'll<''I who take• 11 portion of tlw Yetcri• 
11:1ry work. In point of prcparntion for he•j!inning tho work, thl'l'C i~ a 
mnrk,•d ituproTcmcnt m·er tho •cho\an;hlp of thos<' who made applkation to 
cntt•r the couno a few yc:u1111go. Imlic:ition~ point to a moro rapid increll.llo 
in th•• n11111b1•r of et111lc11t tnklnu: the work of thi>1 l'OU.-;it! in tho <'oming 
_year11, than In tho ,,ast. It Is founcl alreo.,\y that our present numbers ar•• 
too larg1• for the ra,,ilitics w1• aro able to olYcr in somo of the lineK of work, 
llD<I with tho l'roRpc,•t.• for increasing numhcrs from year to year. it will be 
•1uite impo ~Ihle to sati~ry tho ,we•II' of our 11tude•nu without aelditional 
a1·co111modations. I hani snt>m\tlet! to your ho11or1Lble body, 11lans 11ncl 
,s~cifiuations for a hnihling "hirh would nwut an 11rg1•nt ne<'1l in one direc• 
tion. I havo matlc the plans Ill! s111all 1111d the construction as im•xpcnsi\'t' 
n,; po ihlc con~istont with ab oluto oeo,ls. With the a1ltlition of 11uch " 
hnilding as I h&\ o planned, a111l thu propo11c1l alterations in the building 
now in u~e. tho hoipital 1h•pllrtnwnl would ht• well oquipprd for practical 
work. 
Tho ,tcpartmeut is sa,\ly In wnnl of lar11t••r an,1 more convenient 1111artol'I! 
for ll.8 work 11( theol'etical inslnll'tlon. Our chLSS room ac1·ommod11tlons are 
entirely inadequate, the museum is o,·ert"rowdetl, tho offices lnsufticleot an•I 
tlw lal,oratory fllcilitil's s111·h 1\8 to render it imprn1sihle to 1\0 justice to tho 
suhj,•cts taught. I most oarncstly recommend that you 11ho11hl use your 
cn,lca•ors to secure an ap11ropriatlon from the next general assembly, 111r-
til'i1•nt to er1•t•t a building fnr tht• a<'commotlation of the agri<·ultnral, horti• 
cultural amt ,·eterlnary ,tepartments. An 11pproprlalion of not 10811 than 
~l.000 should be mat\e for this purpose. If this is to be an agricultural and 
and utherwlso intlustrial colll'l(O or 1h11 highest rank, the departments whll·h 
represent thi1 line of work in au cspticial degree, 8houltl ho provided with 
fadlities that, to say the least, arc not inferior to thoae prO\ idetl for other 
departments of tho Collcgtl. Such a huiltliug as suargcsted would furnlah 
adequate room for the three departments for years t<> come. Bealdes, the 
sanitary work, or the ■tmll'nl's hospital department, requlrw the whole of 
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th,• building now occ11pled in Jllll't h.Y tl111t work. Thi!! plan \ltlllhl sohe I\ 
<-Hfilcult problem for th•' throe ,lnpnrtmcnts directly intl'r.-•, .1, ,net -~ thll 
,amc time 111·0,illo n 11ropl'r hon1t1 fot· th11 t-:rni111r.} work. I comn1N11l &lu• 
pl"n to J our thoughtful nttt'ntlon. 
' I he nd<litlonnl help gh·cn to tho lOl\chlnit fore by th,, olucll~ n c,f lh \\ 
B 1'il,, , hu 1trl't1ll.} ~trt•ngtl11!ne•el the work of th,• d1•p:1rlm~ut With tlw 
nddltionnl fneilitie.s 111lorded l>y lho propo~cd bnlhllni;t. I red ,,onti,lcnl th•· 
influence of tho \'ctcrin11r.} dcpart111cnt wou\tl bo 11CL'<>111I 1t1 no slmihr in~ti 
t11tin11 in this 1•011ntry, if. in1l1•1'tl, it I~ ~o 11011, 
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DEPARTMENT OF MECHANICAL ENGINEERING. 
c•. W . l!( ' lllBNEJt, t•JtOFES!IOI!. 
Very few 1·l11tngeii have bl'C'll madt• In the studies of tho courso since the 
biennial report of HIHI-I, and it bas \x•1•11 J)OF<~iblc• to add but little to our 
equipmC'at. But I am happy to be able to !ltale that Yery great progress baa 
been made in our !!tnndnrcl ancl in tho thoroughneHs of iostructioo, as the 
actual istandnrd of work donc• fully coincitles with what is announced oven 
in our catalogue for this year. Much progr.,,.s has also been made in the 
order nod care with which our purcbn.,1·11 nod other business are conducted. 
A careful invt'ntory of our l'\quipnwnt i11 kept, our letters, pamphlets and 
dran•ing~ aro neatly llkcl aml a syistem of book-keeping and recortl keeping 
ha!! h(•en started, mud1 more complete than what WI\S Jl(!tlcled or could ho.Ye 
exiRted befor11. 
La.~t of all, our frt•.sbmen 1•li1><s ball increns1•cl over three hundred and 
thirty per cent. aotl our total enrollnwnt, two humlred and forty per cent 
since our report of two years ago. 
The last biennial roport cluiwd with the following, "the students taking 
this course for the pa.~t year (18RIJ) oumbt•rl'd, 1\8 follows:" 
Seniors .............•.•.... .•. ................................ 
Juuiors ...................................................... . 
Sophomores... • .••..•...........•..•....... • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • · 
}'reshmcn .......••.•......•...•........ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ·, • • · · · · 
Total. ................................ •.•••••••••··•··· 
}'or the year 18fll, we haYe 
Seniors ...................••..................•....•.•........ 














This indicatcij the enrollnl('nt of mechanical engineers, and shows the 
actual growth in that direction, a total ioct·l'l\8e of from thirty-three to 
seventy-eight. It is true, that during this year jullt past. tho course in elec• 
trical engineering has been inaugurated, and many who entered aa mechani• 
cal enl{i.neeni, with 11 view toward electrical work maloly, have enrolled 
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under th:.t cour,:,e. Tho fact of our hM·ing this t'lt'ctrical l'Onrsc, will hero-
nfte.r <lrnw ,·cry man)· mort stu,h•ntq. All of tlH~~l'. }l(lwen•r, tllke nhout thn•e• 
fourths of their work with the mech:rni1•al l'Ugi111•e~, nncl it will b.- necC's• 
snry h rea!tcr in 6timating thll nc..,,ls of this dtipartmet t to inclucl,, tho,e 
curollotl a.~ clllctril'nl oni;cinel'r" in nil l':\SOS "lwni lhlly ,vork with this 
clepnrtrnt>nt. 
The rnpill growth In our numl,cr, ml\y be ac<.'onntcd for, J'Crhap~, to some 
ei.tont, hy th,, dPmancl f.,r young men in cngi111•oring "ork, but lnrgt'l.Y 
bccnu11,1 the littlug for tlll'it' I\ ork, which our grn,luutos l111\ 1• obtaitwcl, hns 
ennbJ,,,I th11m to cmnmancl Yery clc,il":\blt1 po,ition~. The C'haug,•~ in tho 
cou~o of !<ltttl~ ha~e IK"t•u_ nmcto only in a1h,1.1wi11g th\! gr,ulc or \\Ork, hy 
p11U111g moro trnw m tho J1rsl of thl' conn1t1 into nmthl'mntit•s, dr1\wlug anti 
the stncly of mcl'lmnk . 
Thus tho lncle11t 11t thl' end o r hi, 11ophomore ye11r is for better littl'd tor 
11ub,sl'q11ent \\ ork thnn 11\'fore. Thia aclmiu of a more nllv,mccd l\ntl thor-
ough trnatrnont of th11 work or tlw ltt'!t two ycnrr1. To clo this it wu rwcrs~ary 
to omit Fr<-nch from the frruihml"n year, for tho •Rkc of 11d\'nucctl algebra 
I~ thn s,•coutl term, allowing at tho ,,unt'! time for th11 iutroclnction of history 
anti making (;11rman, (:1~ bctt1•r adnptt•tl thl\n f'rt•nch to tJ10 nc•ocl" of th~ 
mcdranical cnginrcr), 1111 l'lt•cti\'1111111,ly in thnjunior year. J,lttlol'lao hn~ been 
<-h:rn~ocl ~a,•e tho transfn of c11rtai11 ,mhj.-ct3 to p:irl!I of th11 coun11 where 
th1•y <-uulcl 1,., more 11lllci\lntly h:111,U,,d" Along with our growth in n11U1bore 
great progrc~!I h11,i hl•c•n made In tho n:tturo of tho matl1•r taught, owiug 
lnri:roly to tbc fact that our uppl'r cl:••••·- h:l\·o no\\ the ad n111tl\go of having 
hail n much hcltl'r tr;1ining Oilrlicr in thl'tr coural', but owiug also to 1om1'• 
whri.t i11cn•,1so,l fo.ciliti1•s of instruction Rnd II greatly nccdocl lncre!\~e In our 
tt•aching force. 
MKCIIANll' AIU-IS Ull"Ollr.\:o;T. 
It m~y 110 lwni ooti-cl lhl\~ our 11rhool i11 l'a~cnlil\lly the fowl\ State Colleie 
o! Agr1r.11lturo l\n,_l !\fochao1c ,~rtq, the lft1_t p:\rl of thi11 titlo b1•ing recog• 
mzetl ns equally nnportant with the n~nculture. In fact, llll\ny young 
farmcr11 n•ry much lllll'cl " cc•rtain amount or thorough i111truction In the 
1ucch1rnic nrta, cnrpoutry aud forge work, whill' tho gr1uh1:1ting nwrhl\niCAI 
engineer shoulcl h:i\·11 hall as c.ompll'lc ancl thorough a courim in the 
mechanic ara11 u11 the :1gricultural studont i11 tho art of al(ricultuml, and as 
,•omplN., ~" ,·11n_f>c hacl in any or our c•11~tl'l·11 school, wh,•ro t111• younic man 
of means 111 wlll111g a111I gl11,I to pay SlliO or $200 tuition tor" Himilar train• 
Ing. Our wholi! coll<'ill with !lit it~ hranchc.i shonltl grow to1rether. But 
the clcpartnwnt of thu mcohanlu art!I 11ho11ltl not l,u allowed to fall bohincl 
for want of a few tho11s·11ul 110l lars which Liu, St,,t., or Iowa cau well afl'urd 
to pay, since her son"' lr!linctl by tho bt>.lll t••achers lllld with the be■t equip• 
rnenL ht the 111ochanio arL,, will hring h,\ck to our St:1te man1 fold the 
Lhousantls so cxpt•udetl, hy their 1Lbility to cfovclop h(Jr re110urce1. 
Thi11 111 no mere speculation. Tho Agricultural College 1raduate1 In 
ttngloellrinii within th~ lut few years have on 11ccou11t of their ability and 
traiu~ng, fillod many r1111ponslble placo11, where they could eara Jarie 
salar1e1, and have 11ucceufully compet.ed with othora in prac&leal ,rorlc lo 
mechanic art!!, Surely this great State can ill al!ord to let aia1 of her ln,tl• 
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tution!'l languish when in many of our neighboring States the State colleges 
of mechanic arts aw doing ,o much. 
Our aims, then, ar(' to make a pla"e whrre any young man of the State of 
Iowa. cl\o ohtain fr<••• of charge the ,·ery b,•qt po,:isible inqtruction in mechan-
ical engineering, and the mechani(' art I which fall into that course; where 
the fadlities arc .. u,·h that c,·ery 1la:v of the four years spent in studying 
enginel'ring shall Ix• use,l to the ,ery be~t advantage to the student, and 
where u. thorough training not only in the principles, bnt also in the practice 
of engi111•oring, will enable him to use his powers to the greatest adnrnlage 
in the pmt•tical l'ngiur••ring world 
The methods <?111ployc1l comhinn drill in th, .. e foundn.tion principles with 
their pmctical applic 1tion in working out engineerihg problems, chiefly 
tho~e of .,,·ery day occurrenco, the wrong solution of \\ hich so frequently 
entails commerrin.l and at limos fatal di!!nster. The principles ta.ught are 
illuAll'l\lt·tl in the l'lass room hy 1>racticnl problems. The students arc 
taught to work out such practical problem~ by them!Wht•!!-to embody them 
in design« in the 1lrafting room-1\lld ha\'ing tir-t been tr:\in11d in the maoip-
ultttion of tools 11,1111 machiucry, to take th<' drawings or their dcsiitns into 
tho shops whore they put them into matcria.l forms in wood and iron. The 
machine thus constructed must ho tested fol' its elftcic1wy and ntlaptability 
to tht• work it is intt•urle,l to tlo, and the i;t11tlcnls are dl'illcd in making such 
practical tests, ha, ing tir~t k,,rned to test or calibrate tho ,·ery in~truments 
u,,011 in nm.king thosn trials. 
By ,rnch cminc•ntly practical n1t1ans nrc the yo_ung tnl'D, when_ once they 
h:iw 111a trrcd th1• tlworelie1\I principlcq on which s111·h work 1s founded, 
mn.de to grasp, a111l hccon\1• familiar with the_ir ~·ho,cn i>~ofe,,ional work. 
Bnt to cinry out Rlll'h a plan we must hn.ve hml,lm~s. l''llllPment, teachers. 
Our United Stall'• go,·ernm1•11t lm~ furni'llw<I tnPtiti~ for paying our tl'achers 
anti for Home of I hu l'quipnu•nt'l, l'nough porh:q>s to m1dntnin the department 
iu n good ancl cllidl'11t condition when nnt-ll the noetlo1I hnildingR anrl the 
e,;ontial CfJ.Uipmont for a goml .,tart an• well pro\'i1lt·<l Let us have as 
ample and ns thoroughl.} con~tructed buildings for "ud1 purpi>•c R~ !!hall 
miwt tlw needs 1\1111 slmll ht•1wlit our Stflt~ institutions. Let us h,ne the 
t•qnipmi•nl 8 0 gn•ntly 11eedl'tl to l'al'l'y out tht•se phinR already formed aud 
Cl I'll BC~ in 11111tio11. 
Tho euulcntR urc hero, too many of tlwm. The t1•n<'lwr,; arc here, thor-
ough!.> trninc<l for their work. The co11fl!1• of study i~ carefully made out 
anti h:lfl qtootl trial. '!'he plt,n, for futun• prngre~s am already thought out, 
ha~L•ll im the wull tried !1'.'\!)l'ri1•11co o[ 0111· older and more fortu1mtP institu-
tions. Only lil)l'ral llunud,\l aid i~ want1•1I lo make th11 gnind st~rt we have 
alre:uly gotten, a thoroughly pmrtical ,,m•co•~ as tho Y<'ry IJP~t State S('bool 
of thr. mcl'hani1· urts in the country. 
• 
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I>EPAltTMENT OF CIVIL ENGINEERING. 
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W . C' IIIJltCll, 
'1'111 cour,11 i• l ntcndr d to prepare ~t111ll'1118 for pro 1 ,,ionnl work in all thr 
loading s pel'ialtic11 of ch il c11gi11Pcring pnwlic1•, 1111ch n~ tho d,•.~lgn i\nd con 
islrtll'tit,n of rn:1tls, britlg1•s, rnilways, 1•:11t11l~. rin•r lrnpro, om1111t workll, 
harbors, clod.:s, walt•r \I orks. qe werttr(l', irrigation 11111I drninniu, nud thl' 
<•nntlttctillJ,t o f lillf\ 1•Js of l'\'1•ry <11•,cription. 
'J he stmli< s whit•h .~hon lei form the hnsis of an 1•11g1nt>1•r's c1l11c,itiou, Tit •• 
nmth .. rni,1it·s, lllt'rh:111ics. phy11it·s, 1•lwmi~try, de~c1·iptive g1•omi•try and 
8~Pr, olomy, an• tl11• le:ulin~ 11tntli1•~ o! tho lin,L lhn•1• ~·t•nr~. Tlu1ir nppli<'n• 
t1ou tu prof, lonal work IS lakPn np 11~ 1•:1rly n~ pos~lblt' in tho cour~r. 
I luring lhP opltomoro n.n,l jnulor senrs th,• tudunt ~t111lie➔ g1•111•ral aurvey-
lug, ruilwny snn·oyiuit, sphPril'.nl I\ trnnomy nn,I g1•01h-sy, rt· i~tnn,•,i ~f 
1111,tci-inl~. th11 tiln:1•11 ougiuo 111Hl rnilwn} oogi1ll'11ring, 111 thi• n\riou~ 
hru11,•hp, of ~111·\l•ying. fipJ1I prnC'lit•o (for which tho fllrllilies nr11 ,,x,·i•plion 
tlly good) is an important p1111. of Lht• com ii' of in~trul'lion. 
111 1:1ilway s•~no~:ing tho filtulcnt 1u•~1111lly perform~ nll th1• engint•rring 
opcl~\tW~ls requ'.t·e,~ 111 tho 1111n 1•y, loe:1t1011 and ('0llsl ntclion of II niil way. 
111uk111g rn t!w J1111m1· yP:\r II com11lc•to Httrn•y for I\ short r11nd. ~taki.1g oul 
nntl c.d1•11lat111g tlw rarlh work, making till' IIC<'l'q8ary plan8 and prulllt'll:uul 
n topogniphii'al lllllt> of tho li111• 
Tho dra,\ iog of the first thn•e y1•111·s 1•01111i•ts in tlw fre'lhm1111 yonr of 
rncchnftical nu,I rr, o h11u,l 1lrnwi11g, nntl in the ~oph11111nro 111111 juuiur Yl':lr!,, 
i II mnkl ng l111i~hr.1I plats or 11huut lifly prnhlt•11111 i 11 1IP1wrip1 I"' IC•'0llll'l ry, 
nnd of 1111111oi·ou11 pr11J,l,.111~ in ll1ll'al p111·11111•l'liv1•, sh11tl1•11 aml shailuw11, 1u111 
stono cutti11g, lx•sidcs plnns, proliles, n111l tnpogmphic11l 111:11,8 ul eun eys 
mndo dming thu ,•ounw. 
I II th•• Sl'ni,JJ· Jt!nl' th1• st111l1•11ts ar,• r\ltnoqt Pntir,.Jy ,n tho li111• nf din•cl 
applir 1ti1111 lo 1•11gi111•eri11g work of tho ~t1111iei1 or thu tit·111 thr,•o Jl'lll'!!. 
Thoy i ncltult• tho 1·1dl'1tl11t i1111 of 11trc•~•111 in frn111r1I 81 ructnn•H, 1tt11'1t "" 
!,ridges. l'flors. 1111tl da1l11l•ls, stmlic,I hoth !Jy 1111111) ti1·al 1u11l !fl'aphicnl 
mcthollll, the 11roporth111l11g of th,. parts of eut:h stn1<·tnrcs, an1l tho 1lt•sign• 
ing of tlelnll~ a111I conne,·tions, mn~nnry, etnll'tnrcs, hrl,lgu pi1 r!I 1u 111 l\ht1t• 
111011ls, nn·h bridg1•11, buil,linl(II, rotaining w11ll11 and 1111LS11111-y d1\111H, urtllnan• 
fo11111lntion~. pilu driving 1111d tll'l'J) fo11111latio111, hydm111le11, the llow of wat,:r 
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in pipes a.nd in open channels, h_ydraulic motors, sanitary engineering, tber-
rnodynamics and the steam engine. . h 1 f In designing, \he student is gi\"en instruction in applying t ~ resu ts n 
previous studies to making designs for engineering works. In bridge ;or\ 
each student makes a complete design of a bridge and. the necessary eta1 
drawings for constructing it. . • d t 
In addition to the other work of the senior year each student 1s re~mre _o 
· b' ct of immediate relation to the studies of hie 
prepare & thesis on some su Je 
course. · · ·1 ·neering is fifty 
The number of student■ now taking the course in c1v1 eng1 . 
with eight in the graduating class of 181)1. 
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REPORT OF TllE DEPART.ME TT OF BOTANY. 
BT L , ll. PAM:IIF.L, l'RO~' ESSOR. 
I han> the honor of submitting lln·ough yon to tho Honorable Board of 
Tru,.tN·t> my i;ecoud bienuil\l report. In my report to tho president l have 
indit·11.tl'tl the needs of tho dl'ptu·tmcnt. Since my lt111t report very substau-
lial improH•mcnts and additions harn been made. Tho Hoard has greatly 
facilitalt>d the work of the department by setting aside a small amount of 
money to maintain a wild garden. It is my earnest desire that this ahould 
lw enlarge1l u.nd proporl,y rut\iDh\ined. Tho ~Hate, it S('Otns to me, conlcl do 
110 hl•tter thing than to maintain a holu.uio garden in whieh shall be grown 
various plants native to Iow1\ and the \Vost. Such a gardon should contain 
plants ust•ful in tho arts and industri('S. 'J'('xhlo fibers, such 11.s 1111.x, he,np, 
cotton, jute, ramio, sisal, <'le. Also plants usofltl for their oils, foods, fod· 
dn,-, etc., all 1u:ro.uged and grouped by thowsclves. Additions have boen 
made to the bactcriologiral lahonttory. Tho lower rooms of north hall havo 
betin Jitt1•d up nnd set aside for this work. 'J his hns boeome a joint labora-
tory in which the veteril\ary ns well its llHI botanicnl dc•pl\rtment do their 
work. Thl' larg1•r room is used tLS a hactoriological la.boratory for students 
whil~ two othor l'Ooms have bt>en fittocl up, one eaeh for tho dep1u·tmeuts of 
botany and vetl•rinary 11ciunce. Home additional appnmtus has also been 
purchaRed and as soon as funds will p('rmit a culturo 1·oom will bo added 
We shall al1<0 }>lace now cas<•s in tho rooms to ma.kc thorn more attractive 
nnd the work more conveniont. 
THK HERBAUlUM. 
Thern hnvc bl'en many additions to tho hcrlmrium, e11p<'cially Iowa plant11, 
,, " hlL\'0 b ... en promi~<'d a lttrge 110~ of plant~ from tho d1•partmo11L of al(ricul• 
tun•, \\"111,hington. 1 h11.!l hoped :iL this tiruo to girn you a complel11 account 
or the pla11tt1 in th1• h1•rharium, but other tl111ie11 have prornuh•d mo from 
doing so. l mu!tt dofo1· thr\l, till tho Jrnhlicn.lion of Lhe Catu.logu11 of loWll 
Flnrn. To intLke tho cntalogaE• a!I full and oomploto 118 po11~ibl11 I b11.,·11 myaelf 
collected in various parl..l of tho Hhtte Duhuquo, Wobster City and Oeclar 
Rapids. Mr. Holfs h1L11 collect1·d some r~t Kcok11k, LPClairo aucl Jlllvell June• 
tion. While l\,11•/'lsrs. Stt•wart, J. A. Rolfs and others aarn collectt•d at Mar• 
shn.lltowu and elsmvhere 
The oollege it1 greatly iudehtecl to Mr. }'. C. Reppert or Mual'1Ltino for a 
fine collection of on.the pll\nts from th11.t place, also II lot from Iowa and 
el~ewhere from Mr. BurgcM. 
'rhe additions to the colleo,ion this year will probably aroo11nt to some· 
thing o..-er t wo t housand epecimen1. The Agricultural Coll4lge own11, l 
• 
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think, the best collection in the State with the exception of the Parry collec-
tion at Davenport. H owns without donht one of the best cryptogamic col-
lections in the ,vest. 1'foch credit shoultl bo giveit to Profs. Be11sey and 
Halsted in buildiug up these valu!lblc colleclion1<. 
CLAS~ ROOM WOJ<K. 
During the college year much time has been giY~n to ~nstruction. The 
instruction has embraced such work as would essentially :ud the student to 
understand such topics as arf' uppermost in the eyes of prll.::tical people. It 
is of course essential that there should be a beginning, and in this work we 
aim to teach the ,stuclent first principles. Not only are the terms used in 
descriptive botany dwelt upon, but we aim also to impress on the student 
biological facts. Thus tho subjects of pollination and fertilization of flowers 
and diAsemination of plants arc taken up. Later the student can better 
comineheu<I the queslionq that underlie tho great physiological p_1·oblems of 
plants, assimilation, respiration, nutrition, growth and reproduction. After 
having studied normal conditions of plants their diseases are appropriately 
taken up. In this work such fuagi n.s "rusts," "smuts," "mildews," ·•rota," 
"moulds," arc studied and tho various measures to prevent these disease.~. 
Bacteriology has become so important in mn.ny directions that it has seemed 
to me to l}o n. wise feature to clearly separate the study of bacteria from other 
low plants. The student becomes familar with the method of cultivating 
germs and their action in different nutrient media. Each year adds new 
proofs that germs are not only the cause of serious and fatal diseases in man 
but in planlll also. But we also !cam that they are great benefactors. Bac-
teria aro not only the principal agents in decomposition of organic matter, 
but they collect the nitrogen from the atmosphere in leguminous pl~nts s.ncl 
thus restore fertility. Milk, butter, crc~\m and cheese need the active work 
of these germ!'!. The general student, unless he wishes to continue _his work 
further fiuishes by studying the origin of cultivated plants. He 1s shown 
the evidence of the American origin of corn, beans and potatoes, and the evi· 
dl'nce of Europe!ln origin of the apple, cl<1. Io taking up these plants the vari-
ous foods are taken up microscopically so that n.dulterations may be detected. 
Seeds and grasses and vegetable pathology, two senior stndiC'S complete the 
course in botany as outlinell in the catalogue. Forng<' plants are studied with 
special refenrnco to the need"' of the Iowa farmer. In all of this in~truotion 
tho laboratory work i8 an important feature. The department heJOR well 
equipped for the work. 
Uuring the year 218 students haye been di~tributed as follows: 
82 J~lemeuttiry botany. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Systematic and physiologit•al . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 47 
Uryptogamic........................................... . . 27 
Bacteriololl)' . ·•· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... • .. • • • . • . • • • .. • • • • • • • • 35 
.Microscopic strncture of woods.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
Seeds and g1·asscs.......................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Vegetable pathology ..................................... . 
Microscopic examination of foods ......................... . 
3 
8 
3 Special ..............................................•..... 
Pos\ graduate .......................•.... • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Total ............................................. 218 
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OTlll,.U wnm, OF 'TUE llEl'All.'ntEN'T. 
Num1>rou~ l'OlTe.~pondent;; haYe !<t•ut plants for identification, these 1tro 
mo~tly t•la~o;e1l II" we1•ll;;. i. 1,., "plnnts out of pince." "'hilo the,e have not 
require<l. looking up or any inn~tiglltiou, they li:ne lleen mostly answered 
through th1• pre~.-;, as llll' Iowa State Rcqister, Iowa Homestead aocl Orange 
Judd Parmer. 
SCIE1'"TIFIC L'I\ E"TIGATIOS. 
Aside frorn the work" hich is in the line of agriculture several t>xtended 
,scicntilic pnpt•r~ ha, c hceD Jll't'pared; root-1-ol of cotton for tho Dt'ptu·tmeDt 
of Agri1'11lt1u·e which 1•011tains an extended bihliogrnph). On 1,ho s1'cd coats 
of Lhc genus cuphorbin. published in tr:\nsactious of tho St. Louis Academy of 
:--.dcnces. Thi;i nli-o coutaius a bibliography on Rreds and fruits which pro• 
duce mucilaizc; n pnpcr on tho 1\bsorption of iluid11 by pla.uls rnad f\t tho 
,vnshington nwctiog of the Am!'riran A~sot•iation for tho A<h·ancemcnL of 
Scicnt•c; Mr. ,J. S. Ch:unbcrlain's tlH'sis on a companitivo study of the s~ylrs 
of Compositn., ha,, hc1•11 puhlishc1l in bulletin of the Torrey Botanical club. 
Other thc111•~ to lw published in scicnlilic journals 1u·c· Microbes of pus by 
1,tr. \Vhlthet•k, an,l S<'ed t·outs of mah·f\cea• by Prnf. P. 11. Rolfs. It has been 
my aim to gPt students to prt•paro Rurh llwsc!I n.~ aro worthy of publil'ation. 
A sLurlPnt'A work ought to lw of 11sl} to Rome ono cl~c. In RCldition Lo this 
work ~hort articles au<l ptipers have been puhlit<lwd in l'is Jlfeclicatri:r, Iowa 
Mo11thly Jl'rnther and Crop Strvicc Bullcti11, .11mrric<m .Ayrieulturist, Report 
of Inwn, Hortioult11ral Sodety, etc. Thill cditorhll nml now11papN· work ho.a 
beon done iu the evening, an1l has scned to hriug bcforo the people some of 
the adnrncenwnL'l in RCientilic work 1is Willi as topics which aro of intan•st in 
connection with agl'iculture. 
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DEPARTMENT (W ZOOLOGY, ENTOMOLOGY Al.~lJ 
GEOLOGL 
HEmn.:R'f OSBORN, l'UOFESSOR. 
Tbe cour~e of stmly in this dt•partment hl\S been cb:101red but little ~inoo 
th,, stalt•ments of the laqt biennial report. 
\Vork with the general student,- and 11tu<l1•nts in the agricultural course in 
thi11 dcpartm1·ut bt•icins in the foll term of till' rl"Cl!hnrn.n year, when t\ cour1i1' 
of lectun,s nnd ch•~ e'tcr,·ist•s. with Held studies in economic t'Dtomology. 
iH giwn. This is intended not only to acquaint the &tudcnt with tb1• mon1 
important iuj11riom1 insr<·l~ nntl the m••thodH oi treating them, but also to 
jri\'e him an l'lemeul-lry knowletlge or inse<•t struc-ture. metamorphoHis. ant\ 
the methods of obsnving au,I 11t\HIJing animal lift-. Zoology hegim; in the 
fall tnm of the sophomore yt•:tr, with ltlbor:ttory studies of typical forms 
of animal Jifl', anti dcals mainly with moq,hology. C:las;i work tmbrac1•~ 
recitation from toxt•hook, occu ional kctun•s, anti quiz ou 1:i.borntory work. 
'l'hi-, Lenn i!I prep11n1tory to, anti i~ followC'tl l,y, I\ full term's work iu spring 
or junior year on 1~ study of the difft•n•nt groups of tho animu.l kingdom. 
Laboratory und l·luss work am aqsot•lutcd, aml Lh1• studcnt acquires famili• 
nrity ,\ith th1• 11ni11111ls of clitTercnt group:, hy actunl study with microKC0P<', 
or by di~,eclion. Spe(•ial attention is given to origin aud affinities of 
domeiitic animals. 
Iu the fall tnm of the jnuio1· year stud<•ntl! pr1•1mretl for the work may 
clt•1·t n full tcrm'1- work iu eut .. mology, embracing a systematic study of 
insect~. 111ul furniHhing also adcliliunal cl rill in mcthods of i;lluly iu grob and 
minute anatomy aucl a further knowl<icl!(e ;,f thll life history 111ul lrnhit~ ol 
injnrious s1wcie-.. Ach anl·cd, or special work, may he cll'<'tcd in the senior 
yP:u-, which may consist ot' \'Orll'hrult• tli•tit•ction or clenwnts of embryology, 
and ,peciill st111\i1:s un ~elected forms or gronps "ith 11rcparation of lhe.'lil! 
Uandidates fur tho 1,1•con1l dcgn•o m:ly contiuuc such work with opportuni• 
tic11 to Jlllr<itH! original iun•stigntious. 
(,eology is taught to tlw ,cnior, in tho .spring term, and embraces a slut.ly 
or tl,c principles as presented in J,cCoutc's Elcmentx, the pre1mrution of rol.lk 
1wctious, e~~ays on economic gl.'ology, geological msp,i, a stucly of typical 
fossilR ancl a review of tht• geology of Iowa, 
Students in the veterinary couri;e are given ~wo exercises per week, 
second term of first year, and three C'terci.scs per week in the first term of 
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the ~econd year, in zoology l\nJ. two exerciseli per "'eek, accond term "r 
11cconcl year ou n11imal pa ra.,Jilt' I . 
The lnboratory is supplied " itb t" outy-~ix miero~copcs, ,·11riou~ micro• 
tflllll'~, indmliug I\ Thomn, and oth,, r llp(inratue for mfrroscopic:\I work and 
grolll dissection~. .A ,up1,1l.) o! 11111.riuo animals, prop,,rly prc:wnetl fot· 
laborntor_v \\ ork furui8hc1 me11n1 for saudy of ioru11 othnwi~u inacl:t•s;iiblo 
l<• inlirn•l st11clent1. 
Tho ue11,• rooms, \\ hich \\Crtl g<'ncrou11ly pro,·icl,,d by the last General 
As,1•111hly nncl which O<'<'OJ))' the nurth 1•1111 of .Morrill ]fall htwo glYon tho 
dcpart~1cnt the IIJlllOl' "'I kb it ha, ~o long nee,h·1l, and the grent advantage 
of havmg all th11 \\01:i. of tho dopartnwut in c-10110 eonncct ion ls already 
apparent. 
'fh11 room <10ntnh~ing the ge11,·n1l zoologic!\) collt'l'lion oceupiee the IIPJ>M 
or thlrcl tloor, nncl 1• n. 1:\l"gc room with high Ct•lling and with ,\it11lows 110 
11 rra11g11d M to gi,.e 1rn e<tnl\l dl11trib11\ion of liJ{ht. The Hl'l'Oud tloor contains 
n. largo room for g,mlogy aml minor,llogy, anothn for a l'Olln·tion of fowl' 
nuimal9, aml ,i thlr,I whil'h i11 occnpic•t.l hJ 11 culll•etion of c1111ls of fossiia. 
Tho fir t tloor t•ontnln~ tho lecture room, l:iboratorit•s. and in..t•,•t room, wbilo 
th11 h11~t·mr.nt is do\·otod lo rnc1111~ for iusuct rearing, ta,idcrwy, OHL\•ology, 
nlcoholic <'ollcctions and prc,c1·\'ath·o matorial~. 
Th•• c•ollc·utinn~ h11Ye h,•en much enrichl'll during lh1• pllbt two l'l'tll"8 and 
HllJ1cciiLlly_ tho pa t Jl•nr thl• liln•ral approprintion11 n111cl1• for pu~hlng thl~ 
work hnnng ennl,lc•l us to Ge<•ure a uurul,c•r of l"l1oice coll1"ction1. Thu mull 
i111p~rt1111L or the~c, an• n. l'ollc•1·tio11 or mRm1111lll1, i11clt11linJ.t ijllOh importl\ut 
1111ecies a~ blnck bear, letnnr, Jwnary, tapir, frnit 1111!, gn:1t ant caL,•1·, grc•al 
kani:i-arno, kun.lu, "ut~that, sloth and utht>rs; a n11111l,,•rot liinl11, inoluclinir 1111 
oslr1rh, gn•nt 1wug11rn, hnrnblll, aptel'J'X, lllha\roBS; al"o tlrn K!'Jf'R collcr• 
tion of Iowa hircls (lln esp<!c-i,,lly importl\ul atltlition, sinc-p it i~ the collt•ction 
'I\ hlch ls tl11, ha~iH for t lw t'lltnlugno of fow1L bin).~ by Kl,yl'■ & Wllll:iniM. 
This addition ,, ns, in p11rl, n do1111tion, as Mr. Kl•J1·• d,·sirc•tl to plnc(I It 
whi>ro It conltl ho JH·rm1Ln!'ntly 1m•s"n c•tl for 1·1•f<•ronet•, nnd 11ut tho price 
far below its ac-tunl ,·alnn); n <'f>ll1•ctio11 of m1trin" ,lwll11 and c-oral.11, 01111 of 
tlil! most attrncth o y1•t 11ccn1· .. ,I, and r, l'Oll1•clion of f'Phiuoderm~. which iH 
onc of the 1111,111 c-nmplC'to to Iii• ohtai111•cl; n Rl•ril'II of minc•rnl,1 n•prc•si,utin~ 
nil \ho moi;t Import lnt species, nnd, with our f,m11H @I'!, 1111\king a vt•ry 
1ll'nl<·•·nblt-.. c11ll,·ctio11 in this li111•; :l l'ollcctiun uf lh,hcs from Arkansas and 
ndt.lillon~ lo tho ,·olll'ctions o[ Iowa Jleh1ui from J'rof. Mt•c·k. A11iclc1 •from 
these luger cullcctl,rn , whld1 h11rn hc,•u 1iroe11rP,I in part or l'lllir,•ly, hy pur-
1·hnRP, there lun o hl'l'II a 11111111>1•1· of nclclilionH hy 1lo111ltion from stutlt•11tK ancl 
othrirs, anti of thcso I may ruoullou p 1rtic11l11dy n colJ.·olion of fosiilN from 
1\lr. Sl♦'Wart, of Monmouth, ,J1u•kso11 1·~rnnty;., col1 .. 1·tio11 n! Louhian" mol• 
lusk■ r, om Mr Yaughn, of Xew L1•bu11011, Louisiana.. u111l 101110 tiue l'acillc 
coast litarlhhus ft-0111 Prof. Stalk,•r. 
A,,. thn collc•ctio11s IJO\, Rt,rnd tlwy form 11 111011t UHeful Nfuipmmll for tlu, 
study ?foil hmnrlu•s of the 1U1im1tl klngclom 1111d Rll tleput1mmt11 of lrl'Ology 
and n11ncralogy. Evc•ry important group or 1rnin111l11 i11 rc-pr('-11C11t61I 111111, in 
many (lll8CS, l,y fnll aud 1icrfcct 11erics. For lu8tano" iu tho 1:d1i11odornu1 wo 
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hu·e a set of four l!pecies of Jiving crinoids, amoug them tho extremely rare 
,talked crinoid Pentacrinus <'aput nu-dusae, while the other classes are fully 
u well represented. 
The Insect collections ha'l"e been DIU<'h enlarged an1l some of the material 
rearranged in shape for most ready rererence. The correspondence of the 
depit.rtment hns l;cen greaU:r than ever befon•, and shows that the people of 
the State aro Inclined to a,·ail them11elvtlll mor1• of tlw opportunity to get 
infom1ation as to birds, insects and other animals that intere"Jt them. I 
believe this feature of our ~ ork ,·ery important, and consid~r it wise to 
encourage in e•t>rY way this intcrCMt on the part of the people of the State. 
Our collections enable us to Identify almost any animal to be found in the 
t;tate, and especially in hints and i1111ccts arc 'l"ery complt•te, and we believe 
Lhat Lhe more these can he used by the pe11ple of t~e State tho better. 
In conclusion I may say that the pa11t biennial period haa been marked by 
a 1teady growth, for which we may thank your constnnt interest and gener-
ous support, and I believe the return to tilt' 11tudenta and State will fully 
Juatlfy your act.ion. 
• 
18111.] PllYSICS AND ELECTRICAL }:NGINEERING. 
PHYSICS AND ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING-. 
PltOFE8SOlt J. (", 11A l:SF.R. 
I h&T(" the honor to submit tho biennial report of the dcpartnwnt M J)hy11ic11 
and electrical engineering for the ycan, 18UO allll 181)1. 
The department has, during tlw ))&!It y,•a1-, shan•d tho gonernl prosperiLy 
of the college. The clas11es in physic-11 hnve t>t•t>t1 larger than in any J>nn·lou1 
year; the work done by them fully up to the nverngc; while Lhc facilitio1 for 
laboratory instruction h&ve been vastly impro,·c,J. 
The great want of the department hM at lai<t been met, tho physical 
laboratory ie pro,·ided. The last general a,;sembly appropriated two thou11and 
dollars to raise the "'eRt wing of the chemical 1L11d physical hall one story, 
and lit it up as a phyeical laborator~·. This hM now been done and will be 
ready for c18.88 use at onr spring opening. The lloor space thus rendered 
available is 60 x 40 feet. The room le well lighted and when properly heated 
will admirably eervc the purpose for which it WM intencltid. 
Three brick piers which rise from the basement, entirely ,li1connected from 
the intervening floors, each capped with a smooth stone slab, wlll st•ne aa sup• 
porta for apparatue which, for purposes of investigation, n1uet be free fron1 
the vibration, of the buil<ling. 
A small room 9xl~ feet, In the southeast corner, is completely 1tet off from 
thereat of the building. This room is intended for experiments in 11,tht. It 
will be painted black on its interior surface; and arrangement, have been 
made by which all natural Illumination can be uoluded or admitted at 
pleasure. 
The north and the south walls of the large room are furnished with abelvea 
made of oak, two feet wide, supported on wooden bracket.a built firmly into 
the wall. The room ls further provided whh ten oak tablea, 72x40 lnohee 
top; theae are built in substantial manner, and serve u deab for ellperl• 
mental purpo188, Thi, room can eully accommcodate thirty 1tudenta at 
once. 
A part of the appropriation wu u■ed to flt up a dynamo room lts98 feet, 
la the buement. Thia room bu cement floor, celled overhead, and bu 
lbree window■ to the eut and two window■ t.o the weat, tbua ln111rln• pare 
air and plenty of light. 
There are three brick foundation• lo tbl1 room. One bean the 1ls-borH 
power Shipman ,team enl(ine, u■lng kel'OHne u fuel; another the ns-aro 
llsbl Tbom■on-Bouaton dynamo; wblle lhe third, the 8000 WaU Tbom■oa 
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Houston incandescent dynamo. This room is readily accessible by a stair-
way from the main hall in firtit floor. 
In November, U:!90, the hoard appropriated from the "Morrill Support 
Fund" t3,000, for the purpo~c uf purchasing needed apparatus for the course 
iu elel'trical engineering, ordered by the board of trustees to be established. 
The following list includ~ the more valuable and important apparatus 
purchaaed wi,h thi8 mooey: 
1 ll•arc light, !?,000 c. p. Thomsun-Ilou~ton dyuamo, in• 
cludinp: ~i.'lf•1·eii11Jator, 2 lighting arresters, am-metre, 
aucl 81tb•hase. 
1 35 16 c. p. Thomson-Houston incandescent dyunmo, in-
cluding rheostat, am. metro, potenti11l indicator, ground 
detector, 11ml 11uh-lu,.se. 
r, single and 1 double-arc 1111111,. 
35 16 c. p. iucaudcsoout lamJH, including base• and 
i;ocketl!. 
wator Dlf'lrl'. 
1-h. p. Crocker•Whecler electro•motor, including rheo-
11tat. 
All. ..................................... ......... 1 
S-h. p. ::ihipman engino..................... . ........ . 
1 Wc~tinghon~P 8-pole pony alteru:Ltor .• : ..•...•.•....... 
1 stuodarcl rc~i~taucc coil an1I \V hL•at8tone bridge (Ritchie 
& Hons) ........••.....•... . .. ....•....•.........•..... 
1 \V11st.on volt·metrn .. .. ••.•.................. .. ... ..... 
1 \Vcston 11.mpiro-nwtre ............. .. ............... .. . 
I Ballbtic gahuoom,•ter (from .Nattier Bros., London) ... . 
1 Si,•nwn's clcctrodynamometer ...........•...•......... 
I Cartlen Yolt·nu:tre .................................... . 
1 i micro•far:itl condcnsi•r.. . . . • . • . . . . . • ..•......... ... . 
2 rctl1•cting g11hanomcters .......•......•............ ... . 
1 dea<l beat gal nmometor ........•.................. .... 
1 Veprt•:r. D'Ar;1onval g:Llvauomctcr ......•.•. . .. .......... 
1 photometei· (portable) . . ...••...............•..••. ...... 
1 n•ai11tanro set and bridge. . • . . . • . . . • • • .....•.. ..•..... 
1 standard Ohm ...•........................... .......... 
I Carhart•Glark standanl cell .•. .... •....•........ ....... 
to l11horntory tables, oak, 72"x42" top . • .•...•.•......... 
1 t!O barrel dstei·n ........•.•.•.....•. •. •...... . ......... 
Shafting, cluteh p111lt•ys an<l l.i1•lti111t for dynamos ...• . . ... 
1 electro-<·alopmel<•r.... . . • .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . .....•..... 
1 obst•n·atory barometer. • . . . . . . ..•...............•.... . 
1 rl'ading telescope........... . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . ....... . 

























Total. . . . . . . . . .....•.....•.•..........•...•.... . S s, 1r..:5.00 
Se,·eral smaller pieces of apparatus were added during the year, but tho 
above shows the character of the instrument adJitions for tho year 1sg1. 
• 
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During the three year-- pro,iou-1 to 1'<91, the following are the 1noro impor• 
t:tnt additions: 
1 standard phy,ic11l balance ...........................• $ 
1 C:\thctometer (from Genc,a Society) . . . . . .... •... ..... 
1 Kt'W 111:1p;neton1eter. . . . . . . . ........••........••...... 
1 chronograph ......•............••...•............•..... 
t Sir \Villiam 'l'homson'l; poh>nthll gnh :rnonwter ........ . 
1 C'alori1netcr ...............•.•................•....•...• 
1 stamhnl mctrl' bnr ..................•..•............. . 
2 reading micro,copes .........................•......... 
1 :.?•prism Browninp; ,pt•ct1·oscop<.' ....................•.... 
1 Thomson retlt•cting low•n•sbt·1nc11 ,g:\h :1no111ctt•r ...•..•. 
1 Thomson retlecting hip;h•rrsistnnCtl galn\nomNt'l._ ..... . 
1 Mierofarnd ConllensH (hlliott Bro.'~) ........•..•..•.. 
1 Bailey's tl'sting set (portablt•) ...............•....•...... 
1 lttm,cnrl t'lectrometer. . . . . . . • . . • . . .. . ....•....•........ 
1 Ritchie eh-ctrometer ................................... . 
1 Siren (llclenholt:r. pattern)......... . . . .....•........... 
1 Sine-tana;t•nt galvanometer .... •.. . •. .....•............. 
l single ring tangent gahanometcr .•.... ...•.•........... 




















Total. ....•.................. .. .................. $ 1,rsr,i.00 
The value of o.pp1\ratus now in po11s<'1<'-ion or tlw clepo.rtmont I!! $10,000, 
and as above 11hown i11 of modern ~tyle nnd 11ppro,·.,1l mnkc•; a h\rg11 uortion 
of the stanclar1l apparatus ahove named being impot·tecl from well-known 
.European lirms. 
At their January (1go1 ) merting, tlw hol\rcl onh•red "'l'hl\t ele(•trioal 
engineering be added to the depnrtmout of physic•~; and that lhc1 profo,umr 
or physics anrl elcct1·ico.l cngint•ering shoulrl 1mstai11 tho 11n.nw 1olation to 
the course of 11tucly in clPctrical c•np:irwcring 1u1 th!' Jwad!I of tho ,it•part-
ments of mechanical and civil eogiul'rriug 811Htaln to tho co11rt1cs of study 
in those clepi\rtments, rcspccth·el.v." 
Acting under this g!•ncral authority, tlw following four yo1Lr cour110 of 
11tudy in electrical engineering was proposed by me to tho faculty, ~•l 
reC'ommende,t hy that hody to tlw hoarcl for 11pprovnl . Tho course wa11 
adopt<'ll hy tbt• hoard 11t llwlr May nwl'tlng (1801 ), a111l wont into operation 
at the opening of our fall term (July, 18111). 
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. Military Drill-:.!. 
Shop l'racticc-8 hour~. 
FRESH.MAN YEAR. 






1\1ilitary Urill-:? . 
Rhetoric-3. 
Libra!")' \Vork-1. 
Shop Practice--8 houri!. 
~OPHOMORE YEAR. 
I>escripth·1• Geometry-4 . Analytical (;comctry-.'>. 
Ki1u•11mt ic·~-t. (;h(•mi>1try-r,. 
J.11•chnni<'al l)rawing-1. Lnborato,·y Practicc-3. 
Milita1·y Drill-2. Ml'chanical Dmwing-2. 
I'hysfrs, MPt·hanicR-li. Military Drill-2. 
Trigonometry.Plan" and Spherical-a. Physic~, Ht>at-3. 
Stiop Practil'o-8 hours. Shop Pnwtke-8 houn,. 
,JUXIOR YEAR. 
f'J H'<T T•:1t)l, 
Phy~ics, El,•ch"icity :1nd M1tgn!'ti .. m-8 
L!lhoratory Prncti<'e-2. 
('akulu~-/i. 
SECffSD YF.A It. 
D_\'t1fl1t1n Ell'ctric Machinery-I. 
L:lhoratory Practi(•c-:?. 
Eco:!omil• Sl'icm·c-/i. 
RP>1i!lt:ll!CP of Matc1·ial!1-I. 
I 84 
Analytical l\frehanics-1. 
Military Science and Drill (optional) .Military Science and Drill (optional) 
-1. 
a Anwricao Litt-raturc-8, or 
b j Met•hanical Drawing-2. 
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SENIOR YEAR. 
)'J~T Tt:nlf . 
Phy,iicll. Alternate Curr~ut. Trsus-
s1-:co:,,;n TEIOL 
Ph;p,ic,i, Electro Motors-!. 
Laboratory Pract icll- -:! . formei·- t. 
Labof'.1.tory Practice-2. 
'fhcrmotly n!\mics-4. 
Phy ics, Light 11ml Sound 3. 
D(•,-i11;ning 2 
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l\ll'chnoks of Machincry-3. 
Military Science and Drill (optional) 




" Psyd10logy-r,, or 
I, Hydmulics-3. 
Mcl'l1anh-c\l L:tbo t·.ttorr- 2. 
Mechnnic!I o f :Mn.cbiu~ry (uudor 3.75 
rnh•) 1. 
Tht><;i,;-3. 
The plan and "cope of instru<'tion i n thi,i l'om·,L1 may b~ gnthcn.'tl from 
tlrn following 1mnl_y,.is a111l outli1w: 
This com·sc is d••.,ig1wd to nwct tht• w1t1tl!I of thost• who wh,h to dovot,• 
thcm,iehes to tht1 proft•'<!liou of el('ctril•1ll t>ngi1w .. ring. The conriit• com hint•~ 
in duu proportion~. tlw following fundtlmt•ntal foaturcs : ' 
111.) A thorough preparation in M:tthPn1tLlics. (•o, t•ring two aml one-hnlf 
Jt•ars. 
{b) A complet(' cour,-,(' in Elcm<'nlary Phy.;ics, 1•tH"t'l0ing twoyc•nr~. 
{c) A ('0\ll"SC of two yt•ar~iu shop work nnd pr1\Ctit0 l'. 
(d) A thrC'l' ycnr:1' C'Olll'M' in ;\tt,d1nni<-al Hrtl\l ing. 
((') A cmirile oft\\ o Jl'nr,; in Appli,•d ~lN·h:u1ics, Steam ,1<;ngint11l11tl Tlwl'• 
modyna.mics null f;ngi,wt•ring Lt\hor.ttm·y \York. 
( f) A lwo Jt',ll' <'om·so in the stucly of tho npplic:Ltion,i of t•ll'l·lricity. elrc• 
trical mllchint•ry, and the gotll'n\tiou, trn11-1mi>1sio11 111111 dblrilmtion of 
.,!(,ctril'al erlt'l"lt.\'. 
(g) A two years· <'our~t• in tho phy,,ical n111l 1•lPl'll'it·1ll lnl,orutory. 
In ortler to ac,•omplish all thi.; in four ~ e111~. it has hl'l•ll fo11111I n('t•c~~ary 
to omit everything from tlrn 1•011rsc• "hi<'11 dot's not lwar dirt•1•1lyon tlw n•sult 
to he re:whc1l-an l·lc1·tric•1\I cngi,wM·. ll i, liclil•v1•tl that I he ,·om· •• co111bi11l•8 
a prucl1•nl :1111011nt of spt•cializ:tlion in tltt• C'lo,ii111,t years with tL thoroul(h 
grounding in tlw fundanwnt:Ll!i in the parlit•r y1•a1·,-, and in 1·nrrying thiH 
0111 it eudc:l\ or,; to mnkti it.; nmthcm1Lli1·:d 11111\ tht•orl'lil-al 111111 ~11ppu1·tl11g 
,.(mlit•s ,tro11g in the r•arliN· y1•ar,., :u11I it-; applic·d :-.lmlit•s strong in lhu lall'r 
\"C:lf". 
• For 1· .. marks on {a) ~t'O malhct11ati1• . For n•11111rkK 011 {h), (c), (rl) a111I (,1) 
ce tlw corn• por11lin1,: he:Lding,. 111111,•r tho 1·01111,0 i11 llll'l'h:u1kal Ht11CillP«'ri11g. 
The 11tt11\n1t hPgini. the ,.tmly of l'hysiPS with tlw Sn11hn111orc1 y1•11r and 
ronti11111• thn 11l11dy through the rcnmi111l1•1' of tho t·o11nw. In oil 1h1111ngin• 
t•cring c•o11rs1 ~ th t' r1•eitation!I }Hll' wt•t•k ,luring thn li1·et (Prm of Sophomore• 
,\'Pill' are ,If,, otcd to pJ1•1HPlll:Ll",\' nw1•l11mic!I, 111111 th1·1•n l'L·t·itnlions 1•1•r wt•t•k 
of tlw !lec•m11l term of sa11111 yc•:lr to lwnt. Tlwso sul,jct'ls tLl'll prt>iw11t1-d from 
th(• nmtlwmaticJLI rather than from thn t•xp1•ri111,.11tnl point of ,·ir ,, . thongh 
l';'!:J)l'l'imontnl dPmonstntlious an, giv1•11 illustruting tlw f11111l1111H'nll1I fuclR 
aro demonstrated 1•xpcrimcntally lwfur1• tho l'lnss, 11111I thu l'ltlire auhjPcL is 
prcacnletl from the stnntlpoiut of th,. t'01111crv11tio11 of 1mergy, Tho fundn• 
mental fa1·ts arc dcmou11trated t•xperimtrnlally before thu clall8, nnd the• 
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. . bJ'ect is presented from the standpoint of the conservation of 
entire so · Ji ld d · rt· . The main topics studied are: the magnetic e an its prope 1es; 
eneigyh · . of potential and the relation of potential to work; the relatil,n of 
the t eon • . 1 · magncti•ml to electricity as shown tn the phenomena of e ectr~•magoehc 
• d • . th~ Tclation of (>lectrical energy to beat and to mechanical power; 
10 ucuon, •· . d 1 
• l tterie~ and the chemical action of the current; the fun amenta pnmary >a . • l d' , ., r 
• • 1 of electrical and magnetic meri.!mremont.s, me u 10g a stuuy o a 
princ1p es · . h 




yi;tcm of unitq, the derini.tion or t ~e1r ~mcns1o~s. ant e1r re a 100! 
to the practical nuit~.-thesP arc the main topics st111h~d. . . 
In th,, second term of the j11nior year dynamo-electnc mach~nery 1s l~eguo. 
Thi'! term's work is basetl on Thomp~on's Dynamo Elcctnc mnchmery. 
},. ·tations JJCr week on thl' abo,·e te'-t, supplemented by lectures ou our rec1 S • 1 · · · th Rpecial topics, con'l~itute~ this tcl'~S work. , pPCH.1. attcnho~ 1s given to ~ 
Cun<lamcnLal principles lD\"OlYed JD the dynamo as a g?ne1 a.tor, 7nd a few 
t 
• l clyn0.rno:1 both arc and ineande~cent. an' exhaustrn,Jy stuched. The 
ypica ' "11 · Ii d d't· f winding of t\rmaturc~ and fipld magnets to ~111,~ spcc1 e co~ 1 100~ o cm·· 
t'ent ancl potential are tl iscusscd, and Lbe pnnc1 plcs of _the. sub~ect d~, elop~d. 
Ab t thrN> wePks of this term are devot~d to elt?ct1·1c hghttng anthmehc, Oll . . f d . 
inclmliog, among other topicR, the principles of wiring or arc au mean• 
•cte8cent <•in·uit.'!. . . . 
The nbovo work of thl' J11nio1· year, of the electrical cng1neenng course, 
is the work taken hy tho mechanical engineers i~ their_ Se.nior year, wh_ile 
thP civil engineers t11.k" bnt the first term's work m thell' hrst ter~ Semor 
voar, a.ud ht\VC an option between the above work and that of light and 
~ound in their 111._.;t term, Scuior year 8imila.r rnroarks apply to the lahora• 
tory work of the Rtuclcuts in the'le two coun,es. 
The first term, Senior year, is dovotetl to the study of the alternating sys-
tem, including tho altera:\til1g gener.itor anrl tho transformer. Fleming's 
Alternu.te Cnnent Transforn1er is u.~e,l as the text-hook. supplemented by 
l!'cturf'~ on '!pPcial topics. The work c:\\ls for four rPcitalions per week. The 
tlwory of sol( and mutual induction. nud that of simple and periodiccuri-ent.s 
is car.efully ex:\minNI and mathematically discussPcl, and the results applied 
prnetically to tho «tudy of tho Lran!-!fol'mer, and theoretically to coast:i-uct a. 
oonsiRtont dynamical theory of current iatlnction. 'fho construction of 
tran~fo-rmcr corc8 an<l the winding of i;tep-down and step-up transformers 
are :i.li:;o stud ierl. 
The last term of the Senior year i'I dcvotert to the important topics; electro-
motor1,1, ohictro-motor machinery. the electrical transmission of energy and 
it11 distribution, the de'!ip;ning of electric light 11ml power plantf! for isolated 
and centr111 station!'!. This work will be prcsentecl mainly by lectures, the 
student filling out his lecture notes by a course of par1\1lel reading in tho 
standard works of Kapp, Hopkinson, Martin & Wetzler, Hering, Thompsou 
and in the following periodicals: Electrician, Electt·ical \Vorld and Electri-
cal Engineer. 
It is impossibln to enumerate all the topics that will be brought to the 
noti<'e of the student dul'ing the course, but the telephone and the teleiJ'&ph 
will recei¥c that time and attention whicb their importance demii.nds. 
The laboratory work in this course begins with the junior year and 
extends through the remainder of the course. Two afternoons per week, 
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of three boo~ ench, are rcquin'<l of e:l<'h i<tl1tleut. \\ hilr the <Junlity :incl 
character of the "ork done io th<' lnborntm:i- ntl'iH•~ tlw llr,;t rou~ickrn-
tion, yet the amount pt'rfo1 med by rnch ,-tntlt·nt :1bo will 111'1 cunshkn,l in 
his str,nding. In other wonls, it\\ ill uot bc <'t'm i<lt'ncl i-11flkient to rntitlci 
a student to a mork on his telm's lnLom111r) ,, utk h •t•1rne(' h<• h:1H put in at 
SU(•b work the PTl'scrib<'d n11111b,•r of l111m·~. hut he rn11~t. in 11tlditio11 thci·c•tn. 
show by the cl1nrncter nod nmount of hi1111 ork thnt ho i11 fairly t•1itltlul to 
his grntle. No studl'tll will be permillNl to t:1k1• n gn•ah•r 1111111bn· of ho,1r~• 
work per week than the mn:,.imum numlwr of hours n~ ~et clnw II iu ilw 
course for that term: and nclYnncctl \\Ork en1rnot bo tnkt'n until the pre1·,•d 
ing stu<l:i- bas been sntisfnctolily 1111~se,l. 
The> cxnminntious for promotion mo "l'illl'n, nu<I will tc•~t tlw ~tnd<'ut's 
knowledge of the subject rnthcr th11n hii< kuowh:dgt' of :i 1111tticulnr book 
on that su bjcct. 
The laborlitory will. ns far ns posNiblc>, rnn pnralli-1 to tlw 1·orrcsponding 
class-room WOl'k; tbe therory of tho cla~11-rom11 h<'ing ilh1i;tratr1l 111111 
demonstrated by the practice of the> l11horntory. 'I'hi11 work i11 \\holly 
quantitutiv_e, co, cring the rauge of topks JJl'l'~<'nt1•d 111 tho c•otll'se. Thi• 
work will include the theory, ll~l', constrnt•tion 111Hl 1h•~ig11 of in11trnmc11t11 
of precision noel their C'alibmtion; thr 1ll'tt•rmi11ntio11 or 11hy11it•al cuni;trlnt,: 
tl1e m<'asuTenient of specit\l physicnl 1n·o1wrtil•~ of hntlil'll, 1<11t•h 11.11 ~prdlft• 
heats, moments of inei-tl:l, r1•1,istu11co, el,•t•ll·omot ii,. fnrc•c11, n•fnu·til 1, 
imlicl!s, coefficients or el1111ticit_v un<I torsion, ,•tl'.; tht• ll•~ling ur d j 11Rm,,11 
nncl motor<\; the tlctcrmi1rntiou of their l'l11\r11r·lt•rii;th•>1111111 i-llidP1wie.~, th,• 
Ct\udlc power of lamps; how lo H<'t up :rncl rnunngo 1111 Pl< 1·tric liJlht nllll 
powl"r plant; the wiod!ng of ur11111t111es of gcnl'r11ton1 1111<1 motm ,i, 1111tl ,,t 
the llellls of dynu111011. 
EQl'll')!Ud' 
The physienl laborn.tory has snllil'it>ul in~tr11111t•nt11I t·q11ipn11.>11t to ,lo all 
the work outlined abo"l'e, though only a kw dupli<•att• pi<'l•1•11 01·<'11r. Ju 
classes, not too large, this will present no ~pt•1·inl dilli<•ult.}, hut ll·'l't'•·lt:1h·11 
rntalion work. (See list of app:1.rntu~ nnm!'d ,rn pugu •lfi.) J111ri111( thn 
present year $3,600 worth of stnnd1trtl elt•ctrit-al 11ppurntu,; hus he1•11 ml<l,-,1 
to the physical de1iarlmcnt. This in~111·1•H tho H111nti l horougl11H'A8 in t lw 
practice ns is sought to bo allninc<l in tho throry, iunl thns tht•Hu two 
hrnuchcs of tho 11ame sclencl', theory 111111 pmctit•c, m1111rnlly :tt<lli$t, ~IIPl•I<•· 
ment nud strengthen e11ch other. 
Ai1y student on <·omplcting tho 1•0111Nc will li1• (•utitl<·<l to tlu 1h•gn" 1,r 
Bachelor of Science in eleet1it•11l 1•ul(illl•f'ring. 
The course in gt•1wral phy11icR hu8 h1·1•11 n111tni11lly 111<>1lifi1·tl ,luring tho 
past year, as bus nl;.o the courhc in n~tronmuy. '1'111 !11 ch1t11g1•~ l,1 icily 11ot1•tl 
aro as follows: Till' ,itudents in the c11gint•11ri11i:t c·l:tH>ci<, ch11i11g tho HOJ•ho-
more yuar form one division,,, hil<• thr ~tu,lt•uts i11 th1• othn four .}f!111 1111-
lt•gu clns~es, in the fnme year, form 11notht•r ,Iii i11i11n. 'J 111• 1•111,:lm·, 1s r,,d10 
fin~ times per week, first term 8uphonio1 o 31•ar in 111r<·l111nic11; 1111<1 thn·<• 
times per week in fall term in ti errnod) uu111i1·s; "hile tli1 ot h1'1' ~lt1111•11111 
recite live times per week <luring the lirtiL t1•r111 EOJ>h11mon, Jl'Hr on 11111·h11n11.11 
and heat, and do not baYe physic~ during th1· fall lt'1111 tiOJlht,111111 u ) , :, r. 
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These two dh·isions unite as one during the first t<'rm junior year in the 
study of e!Pcli·i<'ity and magnetism. A11lronomy \wing- introduced into the 
fall term junior year of tho course in ~h ii engioeeri.ng. has neeessitated a 
separate class for these students.; I\.'! m1u11f~slly an _engineer wants to pursue 
the subject from a radically 1.l.itlercnt point of ...-1ew than does the stud<'?t 
who seeks general information as to tho structun• and system of worlds 10 
which we Jh·c. 
These chang<'il are descrihe•l at large in the remarks on thti course in elec-
trical cngineerinic, when 1·0'.11pnre•l. wit~1 the slatcme~t~, made in the fol-
lowing plan and s,•ot>e of 1ostn1ct10n 10 general ph.}stes and astronomy 
following: . . . 
Reference to the \"1,rio1111 c•ourses of study outlines the work ID physi<'B. 
The order in which the study 11ho11ltt he taken is 1\8 laid down. The oeees-
t1ary antecedent studies are: Algebra (complete) _an~ plane geometry. The 
,mhject ill taught hy lecturei1, tcxt-bo~ks. ~nd rf\1.•1tat1ons thereon. 
For remarks on physieH in the engmecrmg courses, sec the course In elec-
trical engineering. The following remarks apt'.ly to t~ie ~ther co~rses: . 
The study bep;in11 with the sophomore year. f ,_ve re_c1tat1oos dur1_0,: t~e first. 
t rm arc de...-oted to mechanics and beat. Reqmred 10 the course in sciences 
.; related to the industries, and io the agricultural course, but optional in 
the ladies' course. The mechaniel! uf solids, liquids and gases are carefully 
etudied. The laws of motion, work and energy necessarily form the buis 
of Instruction. 'l'he 11ubject Is studied from the experimental point of l"iew. 
careful deductions being made from the evideoce with the minimum use of 
mathemati<'A. The application of the physical laws and principles in the 
-art.II and industries are commented upon. o.nd, as far as possible, illustrated 
by clua-room experiments. 
The work lo heat Includes the careful study of tl,ermometry, calorimetry 
and 11pecifte beats; the laws of fusion, boiling and vaporization generally; 
the doctrine of lateot beat; hygrometry and the fundament.ala of meteorol• 
ogy: conduction and coovection; the modes of transfei·ence o_f heat; particu• 
larly the relations of water In its three forms to heat; a brief 11tudy of the 
historical development of this aubjeot, Including the labors of the founders 
and promoters of the present dynamical view as to t.be nature of heat, and 
hence that heat la practically a br-anch of the science of energy. 
The work In the llrat term junior year la elective and is identical with 
that outlined in the course in electrical engineering. 
In the second term of the Junior year, light and sound are studied. Thia 
la a three hour eclecth·e; l'f!qUired of the senior electrical engineers. The 
wave theory forms the basis of instruction. Deechanel's Light and Sound 
will be med as the text. Particular attention will be paid to the la'W11 of 
reflection, refraction and dispersion of light, both ordinary and polarized; 
and the application of tbeae principles ln the construction of optical appa• 
ratus, from the simple microscope to the sugar polariscope. 
Spherical astronomy and Geodesy ls a required three boar study in the 
Junior fall term of the coul'lle in clYll engineering. The main topics studied 
are: the variooa system■ of apberlcal coordinates and the tranaformatlon of 
one qatem to another; the principles involved in, and the oae and adjuat-
meat of ,he Nlttant and tranait; the practical determinallon of time, latitude 
aDd loaptude; the form of the earth; Interpolation; and a brief atudy Of 
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the errors of ob11<'n·ation, aml the npplicntiCln of the prin<'i))le!< of least 
squares to tho reduct1on and di~cw,siou of ob,<'rn,tions. 
In tho senior fall term, in the ;,deuce <'0ur,-e, nud in the lndici;' course, 
general nstronomy is n live hour clc<'tiv<1. A tl•,t hook i:- Usl·J. Young's 
Briefer Course or Newcomb & Ilolllcr's ~htrouomy is the fair l'ltnhalent of 
tho ground coven•d. As aidi. to tho 1,tut.ly the departmcnL h;1-< ii lino celestial 
,rlobc thirty-two inch<'s in di11m<'ll-r; n H•'\.lant r<>ndini: to l<' ll H'<'OtHls of arc; 
a tele11cope of two and one-half inch objl'Clin•, l'quntori111ly mounted, right 
1U1eensiou and <leclension <'irck;. atln<'h<'t.l, and a two pri~m Hro\\ ning spec• 
tr08cope. 
The physic-al lal>oro.lory, including the nppnr:itus, and thn n•dtation rooms, 
occupies the l!econd Hory of tho 1.·hcmi<'al and J>hJsical hnll. Thu dJnamo 
room is in the hascmont, aml is 10 x :!S fol'l, and contaius the II II . P. Ship-
man engine and dynamos. 
The usual meteorological obser\'ation11 haYe been <'Onlimll'll, and dnring 
the greater part of the present year, the ofownntinns ham lx•cn rr<•ordcd l>y 
.a student detailed for that 1mrpost•, hut working unt.ler my i'IUJlCrvision and 
<llreclioo. This part of the work has b('en in co-operation with the Iowa 
Weather Service, J. R. Sag(', director, monthly reports being sent lo him, 
while duplicate copies are on file in my oflice lo the physical laboratory. 
!S2 IOWA A.GRICULTURA.L COLLEGE. (IW 
REPORT OF TrIE DEPA.RT\IENT OF DOMESTI0 
ECONOMY. 
URS, ELISA OWENS, PROFESSOR. 
All students cla~sified in tho course of stu,ly for lo.dies have entered th~ 
clt\'ISes itt this department. nncl during tho pMt year many young women 
taking optional cours1•s at the collego b,\VO received instruction in this 
<lcpnrtmen t. 
This vo1nnlary lnking up of the \VOrk shows an increase of interest on 
tho part of intelligent young women in mn.tter;i pe t·taining to household 
economv and a <le<1iro to lrn.rn genor:\l principles, accurate methods, 
togethc;. ~vith tho rcnson for thl'! n.doptio11 of these methods a.ml the claim. 
they h:wo upo11 nat.1mil laws to Im ca.lied nccnrnte. 
Tho e1lnl':\l(•1l nn,l though.Uni women of to-dt\Y reali?:e that woman's part. 
of tho work to bo done in and for tho honsc hll'I too long boon c~rried on by 
gnes~es a.nd by experiments, re<1ulting in n great Joss of time, material. 
8 trt>ngth f\nd prllim1co. They k:-iow timt ,~oman',, carelessaess, ignorance 
or indifference to matteN imnita.ry in homo lifo have let! to much suffering 
ancl tho l1eath of those whom !!he chorished an,l for whom she labored, in 
lo,·e, but too often with mi~1lircctc1l r.nerg_v. Thoy realize that women in. 
general n.re iguornnt of their own physical strncturo and prodigal of tbeir-
1trength. 
A'! tho ho:\11 of the department of doruo~tic economy i<J confident th:~t tho 
demand-. for inRtruction in her department arc along these lineR, culinary. 
tmnitary n.ml physical, sho has laborl)d to adapt tho cll\SS work to these 
demand•. Till\ laboratory work 1!1 ncccssn.rily confined to a practical appli· 
cation of tho best Butbo1·i?:ed theoi:ies o{ dietetics, and the acbptation of 
our daily food to the l'limul~', age, occup1Ltion anti means of the consumers;. 
together with tho cookiag hy the stmlents themselves, undor the personal 
supcn·ision of the head of the department, o{ tho ,•arions foods in daily URI', 
11.ccording to the best established culinary methods and t he ser'l"ing of mea.111. 
This enumeration of tho subjects taken up in tho clt\ss r oom, aml of th& 
work done in the laboratory, is given here for the re:i.sou that there is a very 
lll-tlofinc,l notic,n, generally, of the work <lone by a department of this 
kind. 
w 
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The d<'pnrtment iR at J•r~scut, ery c-omfn1tnbly lo<·nh:d, dm iug the sum-
mer n ,on tb!', in one of the houH·S (Ill tlw c.-ollcgc c.-ampus, fo1 merly used as 
a d" elling. The pnic.-ticnl "01k, \111dc1 lht·~o l'il·cumi,l:Hll'l'is cnn be made 
quite homo like. ' 
By action of lhe Monn! of 'l'nu-ll l 'R mntuinlb for ui::c.- in tho rooking 
classes are furnish('(! frec of charge to the 1,tml('nts liclouging to these 
cl~~s~s, and paid for out of thr inl<'t't•st fund of the co11t'ge. Ample npp1·0-
pr1n.llon hns so far hccu run<lc <'llCh yt•at· for ket>piug t ho tlcparlment 
equipped with the mobt improvtd and lubor-s1ning household utensils, and 
Lhe defraying of current cxpeDsci,. 
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DEPAJUMEN'l' OF' MILITARY SOIENOE AND T.ACI'ICS. 
In 111:1.klng thl8', my fourth hiennlnl report as Profo~ior of Military Science 
nnd 'l'actios, f, or nec,•ssity, 11111 t covPr 111nch of tho !ll\llll.! gronnd ns hero• 
t.oforc, in calling attention to the nccoh of my department. To accomplish 
work in tbe milltnry dc)lartmcut, n9 in any other, one of the grentc.~t nee<ls 
Is a plnt'" in whll'h to work. Tho woatlwr, tlnring U10 p:1 .. ~t few year11, has 
cnaul,•d us to ,to a lnl'ge nmount of work in the li,•111, so we have not felt 
the need of an t1rmory f\ greatly as we should, hntl th,, p:i.st seasons been 
more Htormy. Au nrmory nt least sixty hy onn hnndrPcl and twontv feet is 
nee1le,l to gin, IIPcc:isar.v room fol' the inst ruction of tlw 11111nl><'r of ;tuclontlJ 
taking military ,I rill. 'l'hls huildlug would be usccl al~o as a gymuasium for 
physi<'.al culture, <'lasses ha,·lng boon 11tn1·too this yc.<1r in that work. an,l 
alroatly gnml result'! from rcgulnl', hoult hfnl ex,•rdsl! is nppnrent in tho c1lr· 
riage and ge11cr11l health of tho st111lcnts. 
Tlw new drlll regulations of the Uniter! :--tatc, Army l11n-c been use,! dur• 
Ing th,, outirc year, arul fourteen olllcers in thr, cla~s nf 111, leave our 
institution thoroughly ,trillecl 1111,t cn11:d,lo of instructing in the new system, 
now to ho introduceel for tho gov,,rnment of tho n•gular and citl7.cn 
soltlicry of tho country. Our collego is tho fir t ln;iUtntion in tho Unite,I 
Stnte!I to uso thn now drill rcg11lntlons, u111I wo fof!l a j111,1tifiahlo pride in 
helng In the 111h·n11co in this Jin<>. Tho tlom:incl fur educated military men 
Is iucrcasinll, modern war cnlllng for a higher and morn complete oqulp• 
mont in the olllcers than tho old systems of the past. Ad,·nncCinent Is 
nowhere mor1• uppnront 11ntl r11pi1I tlmu in tho profession of arms, ancl 
Ignorance to-tiny wlll bar nny mnn from mllitnry prcfcrmont. nut outalJe 
or tho war value to our country or 1m cducnted body of young collego 
bred men, tho mcntn.J nm! physlcnl benefits to the students themselves, aro 
most RJ>p11rcnt ancl but few young men seek ex,•mption from the drill. 
The young l1111lcs' company hu grown to a battalion of two companioa, 
anti their exercises Rrc healthful, beautiful and attracti\·o. 
Tho Increasing numhor of collcgc11 In Iowa introdut•iog military drill, 
aloarly points to the fact that such work is demanded, and emphasizes the 
need of our own colle$(O being thoroughly equipped to carry on work io 
thla line 1uooessfully. 
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DEl'ARTMEN'!' O.f' ( IIE~llSTHY. 
The Dcpnrt111ent of Chemistry hns mncle n stt•ntl.) gro,Hh ,luting tho bten• 
11i11l pl•rlotl just t'lus,·tl. Th,• tle•n•lopnwnt has hel'n along thn·o lines, 11n11wly: 
In the nt11nlwr of 6l1Hh•nts elt•ctin~ work in tJ, ls d,•p:trt llll'llt; in 1h111111wunL 
ancl value c,r the nppnrattH• 1111'1 f11cllitit's provJ.1,-.,1 fort hl• e sttul,•nltl; anil in 
tho room or working ,.pnct•. A 111•\\ lnhorntory ru,1111 H x 4S ft•et has hccn 
11,ldP,t to th,• working HJl:H'I' 1111<1 wh,•rt it is litt,·<I up will furnish r110111 for 
SJ>t'clnl Rt111lents in lnclu~trinl cJwmlstry. Thert: hn 11lso 1.Jr.,·11 acldc,I n large 
ston• room ,, hich hns l,1•P11 11e0tlf'tl hy tho d,•111u uucnt for 1e\t•ral l•',1n1. 
\\'ht•n this room is prop1•rly shoh t'el it \I ill pron ido l!lon, room for many 
y,•11rs to 0111110. 
The work ofTcrc,l to tho ,stmlt•nt ,•1111 Ii,• t, he uncltn•tood lty n 1,ricf cllscrip• 
tht• ot1tli1w. F.or this (>lll"JKJSC tht• ,1ork Is 1•011,,,11l1•11tly group,•,! 111111,•r tho 
following l11'acl>1: {fl) g1•1wn1I t·lrt•mistr) ; (b) arml.)lit•11l ,·lu·nritill'J; (c) org1111io 
ch,•mistry; (d) ~pcl·lnl m,•thods of 1111nlJ Is; (ll) pro 1,:11ntim1 of l'o11111011ucl11 
and mixtnn• . 
{,,) Ht•1H•rnl <"hemistr,r-
'l'lri11 work 111 introtl1ll'lury \11 t·lteml<•n.l sciP1tt'I' 1111,t Is I.Jn~c•l on laboratory 
stmly. Tho stt111'•11t i fllrul lll'd "it h 111111,•ria~ 1111,I nppnmtus 1u11l is 1,,,1 to 
dls<'on•r 111111 ,1,•termim• nil ot th,. f1wts n11,I priuciplt•s thnL his manlpulatirn 
sklll will 1•1111hl1• him to do lie st1111il's tho 111on• clilll1·11lt, xp,•ri1111•11talion 
in tho cl11ss room, i.e., such cn•cs 1111 requite ,t. licntc or costly ap11nratua 
ancl eiqu•rl••lll'Cd ma11lp11latlo11. 
'J'ho llll<'lll)lt is lo lrnn• tho t1t111lc11l 11ppro11l'h th,. 1111hJ1•ct ••XJlt'rlmcntally 
fro111 tho slol,• or •ll@c•u, ,·ry 011 111,wlr 18 Is po1<11i1Jl11 n11d 11111 whully fr11111 tho 
sitlc of tho H•111it'ntion of the \\ork!I of otlwr'>I 'l'lu l11l.,orato1y \\Ork fortua 
11 l11rge part of tho clnss room r .. c,t ,tlon. 1111.i stntl<'nt thus conu!! to under• 
atnncl a s1·h•11tili<- p:,q1cri1111•11l 111 !ts tnu• llll'tu1i11g. ,\ ol, ,cluprn, ntof 1111u1ual 
tlextt rity 11cco111p1111 I, s 111c11 t:il <lt•, l'lopnu 11t. 
(b) Anlllytlo•al •·lll'fllh1tr)--
A atutly of anal) tlt-ul l'lll'u1i@try follows llw work 1leJ1<'rihcd under (a) U 
cousiats of the •111alituti\'c unalysisof II lsrg,~ 1111111hcr of suh1t1moo1, followed 
by the quantati\'c analysis of mnny of tho same or 11hnllar 1uhetance1. Such 
aubalances as iron anti 111t.,'(ll, iron and other ort•I!, coal, l1111c1tone, baking 
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powder.~. l)liDera.l and sanitary analysis of walers, etc., are among those 
studied. Tho recit11.tion<i are dcvotecl to the chemical priocipltlS upon which 
tho methods of a.oaly:iis uset.l aro based. The student is required to m11ke a 
spncia.l ;itudy of some one commercial substance, and to prepar-i an essay 
upon its methods of pc-eparation aud chc1nical analy~is. 
A cour,e of lectures is giveu to the civil and mechanical enginee1·s OD the 
mt:tallurgy of tlH• i1nport,u1t motal~. Particular attention is paid to i.-oD and • 
st+'cl, Yi:r.., lo a study of their chemical composition and to the effect that the 
lmpul'itit-'> com,uon to them hi:n·e on their chemical and physi~al propet·ties. 
(c.) Urg~\uic clwmL,try-
Tho intrnductory study of organic chemistry is intended to give the stu 
dcDt a fairly complete outline or the theory of the structure 1Dd formatioD 
or o1·gauic c·ompounds, but attention is directed to those compounds that are 
of imluslrial importance. lle prepares iu the laboratory maay of the most 
important manufactured organic 1mbstar,ce~. lie wakes a careful study of 
such ,rn b,itaucos aa Lhe alcobols, vinegar, sugars, petroleum anJ its products, 
glycorinc, so:~ps, etc. 
The work included under (d) aud (e) is done during tho ,eDior year of 
students in tho young women's course aDd those in the course in the sciences 
related to tho iudustdes. It consiste largely of laborat.ot·y stndy, with 'Su.f-
ficient 1·ecitation and e:\.pla11atiou to make clear the laboratory work. The 
dPpartnurnt is oquippe,l for work in 01·p;auic analysis, ultinute aud proxi-
011~le, advanced qualitati\·e aud quantitative analysis iu a variety of liDes of 
study. 
The facilities for instruction iD this dopartrueot are ample and increasing 
from year to year. Roow is pro,·ided for one huodrecl and twenty studeDts 
working at ouo time. The oxpouscs an, actual cost of material used and 
Lho apparatus destroyed iD tbe ptosoculiou of the work. 
• 
\891.J UEPARTMENT OF A.GRICULTUB.A.L CHEMISTRY. 
DEPARTMENT OF AGRIOULTURA.L OHEMISTRY. 
O. E. PA'rlHOK, t•itOl!'ESSOlt. 
AB the Chair of Agricultural Chemistry wl\8 created only ten months ago 
(Jan. 1801 ), this report covers ouly the pi·etHmt collogialo year to date. Dur· 
i.ng the year I have gi,·en instruction by lootures to cll\sses of Juniors aud 
Seniors, on the following subjects: 
The chemistry of soils and soil analysis. 
The ch~mistry of plants and plant nulritio11. 
Fertili7,ers, natunl nod artificial. 
The chemistry of animal nutrition, including tho prinolploR of cconomlo 
@lock feeding-for growth, fatte11iag, milk production and work; also prac· 
tice io computing and "balnnt~iug" ratious. 
The chemistry of tho atmosphoro; of rniu and soil waters. 
Accumulation and conservation o[ nitrogou in tho soil. 
The chemistry of all the dairy produot.s. 
Influence of focd and other coDditioos upon tho amount and oomposiUon 
of milk and butter. 
Analysis of milk, butter and butter sulJstitutes. 
Milk testing by tho ra1>id methods. 
Detection of adultomuts in butler by microscopic and chemical moans. 
In a.chliLion. to lectures tho work ha1 inoludctl hiborntory instruoLioo, ns 
the above program implies Tho iutt•rcst manifcatt•tl lJY tho 11tuclents hM 
been gratifying to mo and it is believed th,,t Lbo course will prove pl'OliL11hle 
to them. Another year the course will bo oven b1·oador than this ycn.r, 
including a1Doog its new features tho clwmi.qtry of eug,,rs, eugn.r JH'oducUon 
and sugar beariog plants. This branch of ngl'icultu1·11l chemistry now 
promises Lo become of grettt imporlauco i11 tho northweHt n.ud it 111 l1eliovod 
that a short couroc in ",rngar chemistry," proseutod iu a pmctical maonor, 
will be appreciated and of benefit. 
Thie dopartmeot is well equipped for i~ work, having an 11xcellont labor-
atory, proviJed with water, g1l8, suction and blast appar_1~tns, two bala~cca 
of great precisioo, and all the usual accessories of n hrsl•cl_ass cbcm,cal 
laboratory; a convenient and well-lighte<l lecture room, nccdrn_g b?t little 
to make it complete; a special room or laboratory for instruot1on ID milk-
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tat1a1, provided with the beat known appliance, for that purpoae; a apeclal 
room for teatlo,t 1orgLum and ■ugar beeta, fitted up with a small aorgbum 
mill, a beet pul)>t'r, l<'rew preaa, and a , ery co~tly aod exact polariaco 
In f~t, there are but few fcrma of apparatus ,Je,;irable io this branch':t 
applied aclenee with which the department ia not pro,·idetl. Ooe such, how-
ever, la the refractometer, a moat useful ln1trumeot, especially in detecting 
adulteration In butter-110 useful, In fact, that the depanmeot ahould not 
longer be without it, and will, ,toubtle11, in the near future be enabled to 
purchase one. 
Preparations are now maldnlf for laboratory and lecture Instruction in 
tbe winter 1ebool. 
• 
1811 .) DEP AR fME~l' 01-" MATIU:MATIGS 
DEPARTMENT OF MATIIEMATIOS, POLITIOAL 
ECONOMY ANU UOMMEl?CIAL LAW. 
K. W, ST.ANTON, l'kOJl'l:880R. 
59 
The following la a brief syno1)11ls of the work In the clepartment during 
the biennial period. 
In the establlahment. of a preparatory conne in 1890 arran,teruenta w•re 
made by which atudflnts In this courao ml~ht. devote the fall tt!rm to bealn• 
nlng alsebra, thus fitting themaeh·es to take up tho freahman mathemadca 
In the following apring. The work durln,t thti llrat fall under Mr, Shoe-
maker, and the aecood under Mits Robert.a, wu well and thorouarhly done 
and the standard of the freahman clau grflatly beneftted thereby. It la ln 
every way deairable that st.ndeota 11hould have thoroughly mastered alpbra 
through oquat.ions of the drat. degree heforo commencing their regular col• 
18'(9 oooree. Any marked deffoi~ncy In this regard la an almost. IJlaur• 
mountable obatacle to future goo,l work lo mathematic•. Prior to t.be 
preaent year there were only two dlvl1iona In algebra. Onr lncreuln1 
numben tbla year compelled the eat.abllahment of a t.hlrd division. and 
e•en then one or the dl-rlalona contained alxt.y-nlno atudent.a. All or tbeee 
dl•lalon• are alHn a tborou1h review of the fundamental prlnclplN, h1clad• 
la,r faotorlng, ,treateat common dlvlaor, leaal con1mon multiple, and U.. 
110lutlon of almple equations and problem,. E,·olut.lon, lnvolut.lon, radloala, 
qaadratlca, ratio and proportion, arlthmetioal and pomet.rloal propl■loa 
and the binomial theorem an then taken up la order. In all of Ille work 
11 olear undentandlng of the principle■ Involved la first. required of lb• 
111841e•t. after which be la thoroughly drilled In th Ir applloatlon. 
AdYIIDoed alpbra wu tbia yfoal' lntroduoed Into the aeooad ltrm of tM 
fnabman year of the enl(lnoerln1 counea There were forty ••• ....._ .. 
In the olua. The flnt part of tbe term wu devoted to maklns the a&adnta 
qalat and M'IOnrate In tbON alpbralc prooeNe■ n.,_r., to ■- la 
blcber ma&bematloal work. To t.hla end t.bey were requlnd to 90ln a ..... 
aamber of examplee and problem■ of tbe oharaoter they wlll lDN& wl&la la 
Ille adftlloed a&adiea of &belr ooune. Tbe laiter ,-n of tbe ..,. wu 
...._. to lbe a&ad,1 of NrlN, ande&ermlned ao ellaleata. die dlecn7 u4 
- or loaarllbma, and die theory of eqaatlou. 
, 
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noomotry is 11t11dir.d during the sctond tr.rm of the fre~hmso n•ar by all 
,11t11do11ts lo tho rour•Jt•nr college cou~'-. Jo Jhl)O the d11s.; "ns di'1dc-d Into 
twt• tlh 11!1011s. 011e or "hit-h \\ us taught l>y Mr. i:-.ho1:mnkt•r n11d the other by 
IDJBClf. 'l'bis Jl'ar three dil"i ions were uc,w :try, tho tir11t of "hicb \\IUI 
umlor 111y instr11ctlo11 ancl the other h\Ct uaclcr th11 instrnNion of l\tisll 
B.ohoa l , thus incrc::u;lng her duties l,y 011c full dai;,, for tbe term. Co111dd-
~ralJlc limo is dc,olt d at the hcginnlug of the work In geometry to lbo 
proper me tlwfl of st 1111.) ing null 11111st, riug n gco11lt'tl k11l pro1H••ition. 
1'hc nee ity of understaudlug each tcp In tlw lo~lcal J>roc and seeing 
,·lo11rly hu,, thPsc stt•p;; tnkl'u together pie,, u tho prop~itluu, i8 strongly 
~•gc•l upon tlic 11tmlt nt ltulepcru.l1•11co of the lt>Xl•lmok i~ tn11ght l,y requir-
ang him to dcmonstrnt original propo ilion . ~incc only 0110 term i. ghen 
to both 11lnuc nn,1 solid jrt•omct ry the 111 mlt•nt ii. [ur1.-ecl to adopt 1·orruct halhlts 
-of lllllJ or fall by tho v. 113 idc. Under tho pres 111 c the gn•a&. majority of 
.8l111lc111s c11111c1 laato 11110 111111 t·aioily 11111&1e1· the l'tucly. lu my ,lh isiun, 111110-
lM alng this .)taa·sixty-thrcc, only c,,•n fnilcll to pass. 
l'lanc trigonometry, "hich h1111 hlthel'lo ,,. 1•11 joint•d t,1 1111rve.)iog 111Hl 
taught hy tho profr&1,or of cl\'il l'ngiuccring, W"8 thi1 year 11.11tleJ 
to my department. l11stn1ctlo11 ~llB ghcn durini the tir t ten week• 
of lhu 11pri11g tnm to llll st11cl1•11t11 In t hl' 11opho111ort• yr.ar. The d!IM 
.w,u1 ,trilled in the nature and u e of trlgo110111etric fun1·tion1 and the 
11ohllio11 of right 1\1111 obliquo trlangli's. 'J:'hls year there ,~en, ae-vonly 
el111len_U1 In thu c•lu ; next ~car tl,o number will he lariil'ly inercued, 
ucoc s1tatlng II dhh1lon of tho class Into nL least. t\\o Jhi lous. Duling 
tho 111st. 11uvcn \\Ock11 of tho spriug torm 111111lunls in the n1ed11111h•al aud 
olect1 ic·nl oogiuccl'.ing cour l~ pursue the tudy of sphcrlcal trigonomolry; 
thlii chis~ d111iug tho ht t ye11r n11mhcr,•1l 11111etccn. 
Annlytlo g,•omctry i Jilli ucll by m1·111lll'rs of the 11opho111011i l'IIIM in lhe 
-ongl11corl11g courses oml hJ 11urb sturlrnt In the laclit\11' 11ncl general coun,o 
JUI rnny 1IL•11iro to tulrn tho high,•r hut• oi 1111tlhc11111tlc11l "urk. I t J>n• up• 
ll0808 11 working kno" lcrlgr. of the naturo Rttd use uf trigonometric func• 
tmns 'l'ho 1·011rsc or In 11 uctlon in\'ohe!I I\ 1horo11gh Nt111I.) of tho rcpru--
111cntotiou of magnitude& b:, r.quations 0011 tho solution of I\ large number of 
prohlcnUi comrnctl'll there\\ itb A full ex11tuln11tlou of tho c:oulc sectio1111 ia 
m11il1• 'l'be m1tt110 of tho \\01·k u111l the 1111mhcr 1•111 if.1lug this .)CDr iu the 
titml.) r,ncltrecl h\o Ii ction nee, sarJ. 
Inst 111ctlon in 1•nlcul11s ls glHm 1h11 Ing tho sprlug term or th•• junior yoar. 
l'wch \\ cc-ks on d , ot d to dlfTt rentlal and tho rcmninc.lcr of tho tcnu to 
lolt•grnl c11Jc11lu11. 'J hC! theor:, of l11mla i « mploJc«l, nncl also that of ratu. 
l11811 uctlon Is glH•n h.) 1l11lb 1eclt11tlo11 1111d lu·tures, ,~ilh a re, icw of the 
WO( k'B \\ ork uu:h f I nl113 lt nlm to gh u thf' tudent uot only a clear 
u111il'I'lll11utllug of tho prluclplt!I of this 1111•thod of mnthPmalicnl hl\osliga• 
tlon, but uch read.) fnmlll 1r1tJ \\Ith its lutricntc maehiner_y as "'lll enable 
lum to 1180 il to 1uh11ntngu in hi;i \lork in phy!!lc& 1111<1 cngloccring. 
O)ll'tUHCIAL LAW 11:NU 1'01.ITICAI. F.COl/iOlll'. 
Co111merclnl law 111 an optional ,study in the finil term of the Junior Jear. 
Tho aim In the inst a uetion gh ••n is to present the general 11rlnciples of law 
ralaliug lo ordinary business lransactious. Contracts, agency, parlncnblp, 
l l.) 
113hl of g ood,., com!llorcl 1 p ,, r 1m l real late aro ltt lie d . Th cbn11g,,. 
In th comm~o h,w. m 'l lo by the At tulo~ o f tho t t c• , ru t forth h v 
lecture~. P rtlcubr tteotion i,1 gh en to tho form• ,r u ot •• bl111, 1lr11ft,; 
c bccl.s, ~tc , nnil by ro\'iev. s a n l e xnm\n lion§ t he s1111l c11L ' " m tdo f.unlll 1 
\\ilh t h•• requi it of tho more oonun oo bu~ioc p~pcrs 
l'oli tic:\I economy follows com mcrci:il lnw . 
In I the cl w ~ li\"ldr J inu, t wo d h l<lon~. one of ,vhlch rcl'itccl thN ,, 
nod the otbor llrn t irn, a w,ck. T hose la the fin;L dh i Ion \I i'd II tilXt book 
" •hll tho in t he ccond omplo,)t1tl t l 10 mctb,,d o f t111lr known M th 
librnrJ mcthocl, u ing t he llhra ry , their lllborau,ry , And prcp..ulnq t hem 
seh cs C3t 1 <h1y to g lrn the , lc v.11 of d ilJercnt 1111th n1 up n tho ocouo nlo 
quel!tlon under oou~l,lcmtlou .A,11 tbo t'-0111'80 of t111h· is 110w arrnngo I, alt 
11tu11.lnlii electing to tn\:o po lllic 1 couomr 11ro fl:ncd to the :imo cl& • 
whlrh r, l'ltes fh•o timc..1 per w1•r.k during the fir t 1011 wooktl of tho rcon,I 
term Walker'& polllleal economy i~ med M II text hook, n111I thl'I tlrno 
allowctl i fully occuple,l in n 11tudy of the l!llldini:: prl11ciples of th• Ienco 
At the cx11lrntion or tho t..cn wccl;.11 tbo e ngineer~ t1tk11 1111 other work, whll, 
tho rcmalorlcr of tho cllU!I contlnu,, thu 1tudy •luting the b31 oco of the t rm 
Thia 1101·11011 or tho ctn 9 Is nh!o 10 devote oon~!.lcral,le tl1110 to thu ,·onu<l<'r 
atlon of pmctlcal ooonomlo \lroblcm~: lan•l tooul'l•, t.nxnlion, 11:rnl.lng 
himr.lnlh ru, protection and froo trn1l0 lwlng some of tho suhjcc111 s111 lied 
For thu ton weeks there v. Pre forty-two In the cl~ , ,lnrlug the n·m u111lc 1 
of tho term l\\Cllty ••VOii . 
Stu1le11t1 In tho Senior _year o.ro allov.e•l to oll'll 1tdv11noc,l work in cco 
nomlc acfoncc, In I 00 Rn•I 1 l eight 11vallecl tbemschcs of thl• ,,1, cLloo 
'l'ho tmbjeot ls hero \ icwcd from tho hi torlc:1I 11tand1>0lnt nn•l trcntoJ In 
aoconl11noo \\Ith the hlstoriCJtl method now almost uulrnl"lllllly employci\ 111 
ad\'nncccl work In the aocllll cieuc, . 'l'hr. c.lttvclopmcuL or economic thought 
ls traced through the> noelcnt, tho mmlhvwal tunt tho mo,lcrn wurJ.I 1'be 
au<'CC lvc economic BChool~ re taken up; lhclr 1loctrl11cs nro con•lilo1-cd lu 
connection with lo,lustrlal conditions, their gracl111\l m0<llhcatio11 n1:11l «lift 
J>lnr.cmcnt by other 11y1o1cms I noted l nnd thut, th1ouKh " 111u,ly of ti" 
growth or economic thought, tho student is loo to a clr.nn•r uoden1tandl11g 
and better J11dg1oc11t of tho economic theories ttncl pn1ctlc1l in,lustr\nl 
prohlems of tho present time 'l'hc History Qf l'olitlcnl 1-:conomy, hy Ingram 
Is u ed u I\ to11:t hook: ulso lllanc111is' llbtory of Political Ecouomy. 
'l'ho department hi\!! partak• n of the g,•ncrttl prosperity of lhu coll,.go nud 
hu l11rgcly iocreMCd In num\Jcni In all of Its cl •• . •o 11011111 eharc of the 
cn..'tlit fur ,,mrk accompll hcd In tho lino or mathcmntlcs h ,luo to my l\l!■lt1t.­
nnt11, In ll!UO Mr Hhoom11ker nnd In IIWI Mi!!! Hob• rt . Tho lnr.rellllCd wot k 
of the pa't': eut year ha, compelled me to a311lgn n,ldlt\00111 cll\119 work lo OIJ 
a11,lstunt. I con icier thnl 1000 would ho 111111111 co1111t0uHlion for tho efflolont 
service render ,I by Ml s llooorl8 
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.3 CLASSF.8 ANI> NUMllt:R 01' IIK< ITATIO?,i; PEit WEEK. 
;~;i 
p • - ~ .... 
I~ ~ 
.hK8T 'J'11:1u:.:-,_-----------·------ ------ ....:!::!--!:~ 
A lgct,ra, fil"llt dh lsion, Ji\'1• rr1•it•1tlons per week.......... . . . . r,.'3 
Algebra, 11econ1l c!ivlaiou, lh 1• n·dtlltions per w1•ck.... . ....... 40 
1:1irnc. TrlF.:rnomctry, ten "c•cks, fh o 1·pc•itation11 per week . .•. ..•. • 
s,rher1cal ! rigon~m11;try, !'IC\ c11 w1•ck8, lh·o recitations per week . •. • 
Cah:ulua, hvc rer1t.at 1011s p1•r wu,·k... . .... ........... .. .. . .. . . 30 
I•olitical 1-:Conomy, ti\'., 1 ceitnliuus per w1•ek ...•. • .. • .•.. .••• 
Commercial l..a" , t" u ,·,•citations poi· week.... .. ... ... . ...... 26 
81£CONI> 'fERM-
Gt>OIDP.t.ry, first .th·ision, lh-e n•l'itations Jwr week............. 48 
Ad\"anced Algehra. three rcclt11tio1111 1ie1· week .. ......•....... . 
Analytlce, li.-at tli\·islon, tin• rt•1•itations per week ..........•. 
Anal1ti1·8. scco111l <llvision, li\'11 re1·llatio1111 per week .. , ..... . 
Polit1cal J-:conumy, Junior, ten weeks, fi\'o recitations per week 
Political J.:co110111y, Junior, 11lx wt•ek@, li\'t• recitations per week 
I'ulltlcal J,;1•ono111y, S1•11iur, live r1,citatio1111 per week .•. 
TAUOJIT BY MY AS8l8TA1'"T, 
F'ucsT 1'KR1&-



















Goometry, second dh·laion, fi,·e recitations per week ......... . 
Geometry, third division, fh·o recitation, per week ..•.....•. • 






IUIETOHIC AND LATIN. 
'1 A llG A llt~T Jlcllll.l TTl,1',, t•1t1)P f.;\~tllt , 
I herewith prnscnt the firs t report of Uu, tlep:trtment formed by the union 
<>r rhet.orlo 01111 l,atin. 'fhl comhtaatlon WM nu,li• la }.'1Jbru1uy, 1890. an,l wa, 
madu into a collcgoi ,1t,1111rtnwnt tho mltl1lll' of lhtl curr1•11l y11ar, 1801. 'rht\re 
is a good lntc re8t in both clh·lsiona of t he work 
11111-:TllKI(). 
The stucly of tho mother tonguo Is ~1nirod in 1111 or tho courst>~'I during the 
fin,t term (hair year) or lhP freshman yeM. 
The object of the term' s work Is to familiari:ie the 11t111lent with the princi-
ples or correct and etll'l'th·,• exprllt'sion. .A knowlNlg,J of Enl(llsh gTammar 
i8 1-equlrerl for ontmuce, hnt tlwrn 111 a practic11I rnviuw or tho more lmpor• 
taut. p1·lnclploa, Including punctuation a111I capitals. 
'rhis term Rh 1111 eHpccial attention t.o cltmrnoss and aptneu of speech; thia 
in,•olves eonsldorahlo drill in the huildlng of wnrda from root., and al,o In 
tho discrimination of 11y11onym'I. Tho work of Lbo text book l1 supplemented 
hy library references and ll'l'turos pertinent to tho work, together with a 
brief history or the language. J..etter writing i!I 11tu1lled during t.hl• term, 
and such written oxerci1.1t111 as aro practical, arc prepared. 
Tho 11eeond term (half year) all fre!hmea, exoe11t of the vetorlaary ooune, 
pnnme the study, entering 1omewhat pbllosopblcally into the propertlu of 
etyle, with a view to an efftictlvo u10 of words, an1l also to au appreciation 
of good literature. For this last, and preparatory to the study of literature 
11tudled later In the coune, the prlnclplca of criticism are atodled. The more 
prominent kinds of oral and writ.ten dl1counie are 11t11dled, analyzed aod 
produced. All written oxerci&e11 are critically examined, and the moat of 
them rel.urned to the student. for further work. Oral aod writ.ten nYlew■ 
are 80 planned as to both be a te,t of matter learnl'll and a drill lo expreMloo. 
A lar,re part of thla term's work la done by outllnea and lecture note■ that 
n,qulre Individual lnveetigation of the toplca from the library book1. 
The 80phomoree and juniors of the Ladiea' coune write ooe paper eacb 
&erm under the supervision of thla department. Tbe crltlolama of tbeae ud 
other literary exerolau of atudenta require oooalderable time la addlllon lo 
nsalar olau exerclael. 
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'I ho t>tudy of the Englbih J::rngn.-ig hns been cxlPndcd Into the ti~L half of 
the ophomorc ) cnr and nuulu n fh, hour tud) In tho freshman year Thb 
cllol11go ~ Ill lake I lf,•ct 111•xl ycnr. 
The work 1n J.atln I not nnll'h chncgcd. ll I en1dlcd two l'elU"II chiefly 
n.s n eupplt mcnl to tho F.nglh,h lnnguog, an,t to 1he sciences, and l1 there-
fore llmhc<l to those COUl'i!CS 1clnte<l to lhe o tudie!i. 
1, 1.) 
l>EPJ\lff)IE~T OF 'E~l;I.lSH 1,ITEHATUHE ANl> 
11 l~T<>llY. 
A, l ' . llA ltkO\\ t;. J'Jt(WESSOlt. 
05 
Here\, llh I n•~p, ctf11II.) i;uh111lt m~ r, JK>rl of \\Ork ,lone In my ,kpart• 
moot during the yenr 1 tll . 
I ha\c coniluctetl \\orshlp nnd J1l"Cll.chNi on CH'Dlcea !'.1111,lnys. rrnd h l\e 
occtu1lno 111,• otUclat,•1I nt ,lnll.) ch !'Cl en I~. I "!sh to , :.;press my 
pie uro la \"I<'" of the plrlt th!lt •lC"lll to pro\all In the._,;o rcliglou 
er, Ices 
llPITOln. 
J h:1, o hn•I four courw of hbtory, , 1z • 
I .\ ,,ourso fn tho 111.stor.) of l I\ lllzntlon, th ll hou1 l':ll'h week, fall 
ttrm. cl ;i of thirteen nlon!. Aftl'r an lntro,luctor.) course of lcctur ;i 
tho cl11ss tu,liml I he ch lli:r.atio11 nf tho 1-:gyptlRnll Mc;iopotnmlnu , ll1•hrt•I\ ii, ~ 
l'hoonlclnn • (jrcck~ 111Hl ltom110s, 1,y Pon lclcrlng toplcnll) thl'lr physlenl, 
pollticnl, mllitar_}. religlou , 1,-duc:1tio11al. litcmr.), "'tl tie 01111 ocl 11 ach1&11• 
tajlc • work arnl lnqlitutlon l'hcm ,rn hn "tlgatNI the lutroductlon nod 
pr;:nd of Christl:u1lty. the ri~o or tho l'up:icy of I lam, of the f,•u1I 1I S.}8• 
tcm and chi\ ulr.}, and followe1\ the fortune of lhl',80 urlou <•ll•m1•11ls of 
, h lli1.n1io11 11 tho) haH' shape•\ the hf, of IOl'lt ,lown to tho i<'r, nch n,, oln• 
tion 'l'h• 111111il'nts 11 ctl l\1.)1 r' 1,,0 ,olumo hi tory ns n i;1>Cci 1I r.-fcrr.ncc 
hook. I furnished them. 11!1 often n, I could, n ,~ rittcn i;yl111l,11~ of tho 
le on, lo be II ml 1mrtly ns n refcrcn<:o guide nml p u11y all 11 hr!, f lecture 
A counM In the ti, ,elopmenl or lhc Unit, ,I 1:,tat • three hours cnch 
\\i;cl.:, eprlng tmm, cl11 ;i of cloH!II r.ulon, Wn OrsL Btu,llc•I tho origin 
aud dmclopmcnt of th, Amcrle:rn town, •• ,unt.), tnt•• an<I ~olloo, then 
Im c tlgnt• d toplcnlly our gcogl'IIJ>blc:il c,_1,nn loo, politlcnl lif,,, comm •rec, 
, ,lucntlon. religion. lu,111 trios nod cit.Ir.~ I hclie\ o that th IA co11rt1<-., no" 
lh l lutro1l11cc,-t, wns de<•idedl.) prolllublc, lull, lo mak<! It I\II lh111 IL might 
he, lnrgc 11•lllltlo11;i must be matlc to tho libmlj. To tbl I return hclo\1. 
ll A conl"!!o 111 g,•ncrnl history In time •ttionM n l'tlo11 of ophornoro 
)01111 , t" o houri;<· 1ch week through tlw .)• ar. antl two 11, ctl,,us f rn •lllllC'D 
vf thr• eonr e In se ••net•, the hours c:1.-h \\('!!k of lh•• i;11rtug ttrHI 11,m, 
\\t•r,• i;p1,•11l\•to\O t ud,•uts In the thr•••• Mrtlons 'J'h, !!oun, • <'f1t11jlli etl a 
!, 
.. 
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tiUl"l'• y of tho hi tory of Home do" n to the fifth century, nod thence forward 
of the hi tor) of F.nglnud 10 tho rc1~n of Victoria. ::,;pccial nttl!ution "ns 
diro<'tul to tho lwnrlng of the l'Wnts in,l! tigatt•tl 11pn11 the i11 titullon, of 
the Unit• d s111tc . 
4 Ac nun;c In tllC' hl~tnr.} of tho United 8tntes, "Ith n t•la.ss of forty•niuo 
propamtorJ i;111d1•111s, till~,! ,luring the former hnlf or the fall l..rm; three 
,I iring tho Intl r hntr, fi,, hom ••nch wr.ek 
Ju Jltcruturo I hnrn had h,o cours 
J Amt rican lit rnturo cln of thirty-eight Juniors, three hours mob 
~t•,.k, 111 Ing tc1111 
J kcturcd UIIOD th d n lopmrnt of lltonuy nrth lty In this count I")·, re• 
quired tit l'lallil to write u11 on a 11rc._'1Crll>t ,t plnn, biographies of our 1uo t 
l1nport1111l "rit, rs nud r, ports upon th,•lr ,,ork~, 11111 "•• s111df,•<I to •••thcr, 
, l tcd l'xtrnrt from th Ir" ritln~ t:nch lud,•nt cutoi,d tho 1c uhs of 
11 tud.} In n note hook, on to haHi II couN!, n rlttcn m11lnly 1,y hl111 elf. 
2 t:nglish lltl'.rntun , cln of ,, , nlceu juniors lh'c bom .-.ach "eek, 
r 111 term. 'l his ,:ourso "as comti11•1c,I on tho 111mc gN111ral p\1111 11s the •·om· ,. 
In Ame1 <'llll lhcrolur,• 
I 1.] tl7 
Tl l'IIAJSII )IA 1:X, I llOH '~011 
lier "Ith tfull 
a1 d (i, m II e r 1 
ulmlt 1l11 rtp 1t of th, <I 1•111mcnt of J-'1ench 
1 
•u•xc 11. 
During th \\Ork In the de1 rt111tnt hn~ bt.~n llmlw,I to t"n 
cl he m1m l of 11111,knts in tb• fri hm11u J car of 
th o f lu I ch1rnlc11l cngh c I Ing, 1111,I I ho rmu·sc 
In cl,11 cngincr.rlog, 111111 tho 1uha11cctl cln ompu l'tl of 11opho111nr, In lhu 
i t IIRlllld r th coun;c 
l }J l)p II to gh I hi tml Ill R ttOtdt nt kilo\\ lc1lg, or llu Sit Ill'· 
111re of tht lnngung, to ou 11Jlo th III to con 11 nc l'1<-11ch 5ci,111tllli- l1011ks 111111 
J llll lllll" • 
I ho 11 I nlng in tho II In the u ore ltliom ,tlr • 1cnch or 
litcratur, 
"-tud, nt in tb, c urs r I ladh In th coun;" of chll cnglnccrlng and In 
tl10 course In sd, 111•1s JPlnt,,I 10 tlu lnolu 11ics, l11L11• h111I opportunity tor 
cl •mcnta1·~ "Ork In Gcnnnu 'J ho a,hnnretl \\Ork hll.'< bcur conl1ncd to 
nlon, In the l1111t and the In t of the nbo, named coun;, !I 
Tho 111tu1e oncl nim of the ,,ork clone UJ 1ho 11n;t )Cnr studcut& cnrrtl· 
&ponrlcd to that ur tho fin,t Jcar (') In l rc1 l'h 
l'ho &t;eun,I )• ,r 11 ", rk con I tc,I of o 111pld rm ic\, uf tho p1foclpl1;? or 
grnmmnr. t II lal 011 from 1-.ngll h lato C, m1an, wrltlog from dlrtallon, 
trnn,.lntlon at 6lghl, rcadh g of al1ort tori• 8, poem& 111111 nm,•18, na "' JI tt8 
thr c pin.} of I, •Ing, two plaJ f Schill r nml ln ur 1:outhc'11 long, r 
p m J; :iy oo tho tbr, a 1th Tl! w re J 11rt of the \\ork of th In L tcm1 
'J ho cmt hu In 111 of th~ alndents hu ront, lbuh d lnrgcly to ll11 1111oc,•l!!f11I 
,,ork of 
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ELOC'l TIO~. 
l'ANt.\ TIIIJ\IA", l'llOf"F~•OR, 
'I he S.) tern of in tru1•tlou follow~•I in elocution is that taught in tho 
Em,•rson C'_.olh•l(e of Oratory, Bo,con. The conrsn i« an·augcd to meet the 
ucNls of 1•ac•h st 111lcnt. 
Rxercl OJ in physit·al Rlld ,·oico work are giH•n throughout the courR1• 
'l'hc gostmo drill not only inertm I the hel\lth autl stn•ngth of tho incli• 
,ldunl, hut dC\clop the liody Rad prupar1·, it to e:-.prcss thoughts and 
• motion mor" truthfully, The olijc•11t of thu rnlth ation of the voice is to 
Kuin Yolunw, tln.ilJility, sympath.>, and to 1•111~blo the s1wakcr to expr1•~s 
his ideas <'<lll~isteutly 111111 "ith po111•1". 
The aim of nil instru,,tion lu this 1lep,1rt111011t is the dcn·lopmcnt of 
natural, iz1 aceful a111l .. rrcctin: om tor,> - to make goorl s1>'akcrs and rca•ly 
1lehnt-0r. SpcdRI nttuntion i,. gi\cn to cxt1•111pomneou,i peaking. The 
11t111lt111t ls I 1ught to think while ~ta1uling h1•for1• 1111 audience. To familitu·-
l:r.1• him 11 ith public ,•wrd~es regular recital~ nre giHn in tho collt•ge, 
•·hnpcl, one m cuing iu c:ieh mouth, to ,, hich the 11nhlic aro ill\ ited. 
, 
, 
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LIBHAR\. 
J',:!\. Y Tllll'.IH , l,18RAIIIA~. 
The librftry work laid down in tlu, Oolleg,• curriculum for tht1 frc.qhmru 
<:I ,luriug the C'l'OUII term I prm Ing to lie 11 ruarl.,•d help to t111lcot • It 
is propo cd to make tlm be.st method of r{'a<llnic 1111 import 111L fnctor In 1h11 
College course. B,•sidc pcrson11l ••llurts, the lihr,,ry fnrniRh,•~ guides an,t 
rca,lcr's manuals whid1 h11\l' ht'l'U r11u111l mo t , 11lu11hh• in din•t•ting thll 
reader. 
A conr o of lectures arc 1•rcparcd for rla I' on tho folio\\ inic ~uhjc ts: 
J low to u till• Uliniry, I hu Cl~ 1111 ntion, 'l h•• !host (:cn,•1111 Her,•noncll 
]looks 111111 Their u~e, '1116 Bt>sl Hef,•1c11r11 Bouk11 in End1 l>1•partmcnt, 
Stu1lents nn• traim·cl to mnkn their o\\ 11 n• l':lrt•lu i11clcp,•1Hh•11t of lihn1rla11 
or prof cs or-110,I arc rcqultl'•l to \Jr,·ouw familiar with tlw librar.} 11rmngr.• 
11100 t. 'l ht•) ha\ e t111re trlcl1,>cl 1\0cc to all catnlogu, s, in<lt•'.'<I II uml shelw . 
Thi subjct t, cataloguo, w ilh the anr,ly Is on c1ml , together with th11 cro • 
n1forc11rcs hm\8 al on,·o 1111 the libri,ry contain on any 1mhjecl callt•cl for. 
LIDIIAII\ JIOl 11~ 
}'he clny of tho we, k tho lil,rnry Is open to , i It ors the follo,dng honr 
:Frum ~.00 to 12:00 A 1,; from 1 :00 to ti Hi 1111,l 7 00 to !I.SO 1•. ~1. On Sat• 
unlny vi itnrs are :ultnilt1•1I from t 00 to :;:,10 1·. 1,; on Sutulay from 8.l~I 
.,., M. to u·ao 1•. ,. 
ACI ION BOOK. 
During tho last two )Cnr'S tbe tntnl nunib, r of hooks 1ld,,,1 \\a& 1,124 
As lo the means of 1\l'ccs iou, ti5 w, r, 1u·q11ln•1l I,.} p111·clm c, 1114 con lsh cl 
of perioclir"1!19 \I hit·h hncl h<'oll l,01111<1 we! placccl on tho 11h,•l\l•ll aml tho 
romnining 411'2, olunws ,, "re gh c•n to the lihr111y, 2 liy i111lh ltlu li ; 874 l,y 
oclctlcs, State ancl United !:>tntc dcp1utments. 'l he nu mix r of bookl 
rcpuire1l wrrc 23. 
Tho mnjoril.) of hook11 111\\ e hc"II a,·c1 ionc,I, 1·las8\lic1l 111111 1•anl <'ala· 
Jogucd na n•1·olvcd. l111llcti119 nr 111·, c 10111 nr1• p11l1li1lll'1I on 1•wry Friday, 
The .Aurora nnd Student ba~c klu,lly hi\ ilcd us to lielit11110 rrgular 1•11r• 
respondents of their papers so that In the futim, list.a of our 110w hook11 and 
sy tcmntlc n 110rts cau be furn! hod fortnightly llll•l monthly. 
'l'hc ACCl'S Ion Book is porhnps 11111 t110!l pennant nl of nll 111.rary rcco11le. 
It c-ontaius a H'l'Ol'II of cnry ,·olunw a11 It l'fJIIH!J lo the llhmry nn1I shows 
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the number of thl' I\Cc1•,-~ion, cb,Q,, uook and volume numbers, author's 
nam<', the tit!,• of the hook, publisher, with place and date of publishing, the 
number of pag,•,; in the hook, it,- siz<·, hi111liog. sourc11-stating whi>thcr 
rlonatctl or purcha•ed, with !'Ost, and a column for remarks so that if a book 
is lost. worn out, rebountl or witlulrawn for any pm·po,;o it can be so stated. 
From this r1•cor,I can be sct•n at on('<' just h!I\\ fast tho library is growing 
ao<l the history of c,·1•ry Yolunw can he tracNI if this book is accllrately kept. 
Thi!! d1·partm1•11t ha, hrt•ll rnricl11·1I by thr JJ11t·chll.~C of tho '' Century Dic-
tiouury," six volumes; "Applt·ton'~ <.'ydop•Nlia, of American Bio2raphy," six 
\Olu1111•s; ''Stedmau'-i Library of Anwri<'all Literature," ten volumes, and & 
complcite st•t of th1• "New ~:oglan,l,•r Magazine," forty-eight volumes. At 
present tll!' lilJrnry 1·1rntai11~ 1, i3-t bo11111l vohrnws of J>l'riodicals, to which 
Pooh,'s lndl''I: o!Tcr, t•asy rl'f1•rn11·l•. All books of reference arc on the 
sllt'lve:1, an,! an• arraug1·,l so as to he 010st I\Cl•es,;ible to students. 
'flH' tl1•part111cnt of History ha~ ,uhle<l to it11 list the valtmblf\ work of 
,Justin Winsor, A N11rmtin• ancl Critical History of America, eight volumrs, 
which i11 the• best g11i1lc for Mich stutll•nts a,; wi,d1 to make origina l iovestiga-
tion11. 
('ATA LO<H t:. 
Since the la!!t hiennial rt•port tlw <"ard catalogue hl\S been complf'ted, 
inchullng 1111 author, title 1u11l 11111,jcct catalogue. 
It is hardly nect•H11ary to say th11 t e\"l'ry library should have a card cata-
Jogu(', instead of 11oy of tht' variou11 substitutes. Alreacly professors and 
studt>nts realize its enormous udnrntage o,·<•r other !lystems. ard anyone 
familiar with the libra ry will not raise a question as to whether the card 
catalognc was the hest form for the otlicial record by authors and titleli. 
Recognizing thu \'Mt importance of securing the h<•st model after deciding 
that the card system should be adoptctl, Miss Crawford, our cataloguer, 
recommended the Uewey system, which ha11 been faithfully studied and 
carefully followed hy her. Whaternr el,,e is done the card catalogue mus t 
be kept up to date. In this way we can guard a,tainst buying duplicate& 
ai.d answer most directly and promptly " Is such a book in the library?" 
Beside the regular ('ard catalogue there is a complete aod minute classifi-
cation on the shelves by subjects. with shelf guide!!. 
Books pnbllehed anonymously, government publications, transactions of 
1ocieties. and all works whe1·e some other word ta!tes the place of the 
author's name, will be ioclmled In the index, which will be a complete 
alphabetical reeonl of the contents of the library. The \'Olume.s in our 
library are now doing double the good that was being done by the same 
under the old con11itlons and poorer methods. 
The library t·ontains at present 8,260 volumes and 1,000 pamphlet.'!. 
Among the d,mations we note the following: "Life and Times of Hon. 
A. 8 . F. Hildreth, Charles City, Iowa.'' This is a biography of one of the • 
early and most prominent jonrnalista of this State. Mr. Hildreth was a 
member of the old board of education ( ldS2-J863) which expired by eonsti-
tlonal limitation in 1864. He was the author of the measure providing for 
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the co-etluc:ition of tho •e'-l'S in tlw $tat1: 11uiH?r,ity. Ih, \\!\.~ 1\ 111,•mh, 1· o[ 
the General A._,cmbly (l"'ti-l), "h1:n· he di,-ti111l11h-h1•1l himself by hb 1•1\kicnt 
labor in -.c<"uring a la111l graul to aid th1• buihliug of the railro:111 from 
~lcGnigur wc,t a1•1·0,'1 the State. 
l\1r. ('. L. Gt1hribou pn,i>ntell thl' library \\ith 11n English Bihl1•, pri11k1l 
in Jli,-;;. Uul'ing thl• d1ol1•rn epi<lrmic in ~lilwa11k1•c, \\'is., in 18,,1, the book~ 
of 11 ~or,c <'lcri.ryman, \,ho ,lied, \\ere thro\,n into the 1<trcct 111111 burned. 
:111,l ~Ii-. 1;::1,J,ril,011 piciw,I 1h11 Bihle up bl'forP the lir,1 bad l'l.'achl'll it. 
One h1111d1·e'1 111111 two pl•riotlit•aJ,1 are p111·l'hn~('d for 111111 in 1h11 lihrnr.,, 
four uailic,, t\\ enty-th c wl.'cklit"•, forty-~cvcn monthlies, aml 1w1•111y,-.h, 
quartcrlil•-1. 
Spcci,ll ho,<•-1 Im\ l' been pn•parl'II nnd 1w,1 y<'ar ,\ ,, hopo to ha, e o, ery 
county in tho Stnll' rcpresrnll•d by at h•:1,t two ncw,p:1pl'IS, Thi~ 111.1~ not 
lJCl'II ent•oumgl•tl in the past hec1u1~0 thl•ro wa,- not a pl:11·11 to t\lT:111ge tlwm 
syt1•m:1.tically ullll wlwrc stu1l(•nt-1 eoulli reach them. 
The State paper~-/o11•" Sl11lc R,·ui$lcr, })i,,, l\loinrs l.t11da, C1•dar Rapi,l-1 
Rcprlblic,m, together with the C.::hict\go Tribw1c a111l lfrw York 'l'n'/111111 11ri• 
kept on Iii,• in the n•ading room onu week, afh•r which timo llwy nn• •1•w1•1I 
togotlwr, datl.'tl and placl'cl in a Mtore rnom for flltnrc rrfcn,nee. 
The nnmhl'I' of 1lnily visitors to the library is l'Slimatcli at 1!.?li, 
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DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC. 
llARU: Ll-:Wl:! CllAllBKRS, DIRECTOR. 
Within the past two years the amount of work done in this department 
hd greatly increased and also broadened in characte1·. There are now 
three teachers of music where formerly there was but one. The director 
gh-e11 special attention to voice culture and to all the vocal music of the 
college. Mr. George Backm1 to piano and pipe organ, nod Miss Jonnie 
Gratz to violin and theory. Each hl\8 given years of careful study, under 
the best masters, to his 01vn speciBlty and is exceptionally well qualified to 
inatrul't in it. The co11rse of study providt,d iu voice, piano, organ, violin 
and theory are thorough, comprehensive, strictly classical in character, 
given with tho most pffei·tirn modern method and way be cowpleted in 
such time as the ability a111l application of the student permits-generally 
within the limits of the four years college curriculum. 
About one hundred private pupils hav1; registered within the las~ year. 
A large number of the freshman have availed themselves of the free lessons 
In slrht singing. A choir of twenty-four voices has been constantly under 
careful training and have sung Predltably at all the public religious eer-
vloes of the college. The choral club of mixed voices has also added to the 
pleasure of several public occasions, notably the dedication of Morrill Hall. 
Public concerts have been given by the Instructors in the department at th11 
opening of each term and at commencement, and pupils' recitals the last 
Friday evening of each month. These programa have all been attended 
with lal'l(e and enthualaatlo audiences and a growing Interest in them la 
manifest In oollere and community. Free and obllptory nomenclature 
claues have been formed for puplls in instrumental music. 
A new baby grand piano bu, within the last year, been added to the 
number already in poue88ion of the college. '.rhe old pipe organ bu 
recently been sold. U la de11irable that a new one be placed in the loft pro-
vided for It in the new chapel u soon u poulble, and also that other much 
needed facilities for the furtherance of the department'■ work be made aa 
soon u practical. 
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HEALTH REPORT OF THE IOWA .AGRICl:LTl'RAL 
COLLEGE FOR THE YEAR~ 1-.no l~!H. 
D. ~ . •"AIKCllll, U, COLI.M I F. 1'11\'SICL\N, 
The following :lre tlw l"1l111", trcatl•1l at the Collego hospital cluriug thc-
collego year of !HllO: 
.March, 
April, 
Follic11l1Lr tonsilitis..... . .. • . • . . • . • . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Follicular tonsilitis, ti: c•r,> &i pt•I:,~. I ; catarrh, I; 
rheumatism, l; typhlalitls. 1...... . ..... ...... . .. 12 
May, Bronchitis, l ; sciati<-ll., I ; gt•ncrnl clebility, 1. ... ... . a 
July, Dysentery .. . ... . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . • . • . . . l 
August, l)y~t'ntt•r_v, I ; llllllllPS, I. ........ . .. .. .... , . . • • . . .• , 2 
September, :Malarial fever, 4; mumps, 2... . ......... .. ... .... .. II 
Ol'tober }'ollicnlar tonsilitis, I; malariul ft•\ l'l', 1; l'&tarrh, 1. 8 
' . --
Tot a 1. • • . • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 80 
It will be ~een from this report that the gre1Ltost number of cases of sick-
ne88 occurrecl during the months of March. April 11D1\ September. Eliminat-
ing the caaes of tonsilitls, mumps and n1alarial fernr (twenty caaes), which 
appear to be associated with c\lmatio or special intluencCIJ, the number of 
caaes of sickness i11 very small and of a mild character. 
During the college year of 1891, forty-three cases werP trflated at the ho■• 
pltal, aa follows: 
February, 11,leaales ....... . . •. .•. ... ..•. •• . , , . •. . ...... . . • • • • 
March, Measles, 18; pneumonia following measles, 1: gen• 
eral debility, 1; rheumatism, 1; injury, 1...... . . . 99 
April, Measles, 3; rheumatism, 3; Injury, 2... . ....... . ... 10 
May, Appendicitis .. •• • •. . •... .. . . .•.•• .. . ••.... . •••.•. , 1 
August, Malarial fe,er . .. . . ...... . .... . ...... • .. : • •. • • • • • •, 1 
September, Appendlcitla ......••............ . . . • • •·· • • • • • • • • • • • 1 
October, Malarial fever .••.. . . . . • •...... . .. • , •• .•....• • • • • • 7 
Total ............. . .... . ..... . ............ . .. ,. 48 
We were unfortunate thla year In having an outbreak of meulu, twenty• 
four cue,. A young man wu taken with tbla dlleue oa the day of hla 
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a1Thal, an,I ex110 e,I rnnny, wbkh resulted in 110 t•pltl1•111lc, ctiou ly e1ub:ir-
rassing tho chool and e111nili11g grc.'\t lo or time to tlw 1111prolt}Ch••l . 
lUicumatism nfllict• •I four 111,lcnts, causing mtll'h lo~, of time and suffer-
ing, nll, howc,,•r, recoH!red "ithout , qucln. 'J'\1 o <"IIRI'~ or sppen,lldtis 
ur tht• 11•c11rrr.nt form, •Je<-urrcd, which cnu col 111g1'(•at 11axie1y; 0110 of tbrrn 
required 1111 optratlon. 
ronr or the rnscs or 111Blarln were quite 1•H·rc, and 11., unw,I the coa-
tloucd form. 
\\'hllo ¥<• hn,I nu unusual 111111,bcr of ,•n,ics or l!icku, thi~ yenr, and o{ 
unusual se,erity. It I gI'lltlfJing to tale that th<:.} Rll ri'COl'i'l"('d 
l◄IN1-\N I;\L R.EPOR.'l'S. 
REPORT OF TIIE SECRETARY. 
To tM Honorable Board qf Tnutcw 
lt \\111 be remembered that the floancll\l mar.hlnery or tho collt,gc Is nov. 
ao arranged th11t a rcoord ill k, pt lo thls onlcc of e\·ory tranoctioo coonf!Cted 
wlth the college funds . I am thus able to 1'0port to you the ron,lltlon or 
the college endowment fund and gh·c you from my l.1ook11 a full 11111tcn111ut 
of tbe Income and ~,.penLlltur8l! of the lusUtutlon In all of lu departments. 
1Nl>0"MEST FUNIJ 
During the put blonuial Jieriod tho endowment fund of tho colkga bu 
been lncreued ae follows : 
By the re•11ppralaemeot of forfeited laod8, •.••••....•...•.• , •• • I 7,lliS,,>4 
By the transfer of arcumulatcd hitm'elt fund.................. :?8,000 00 
Total • • • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . • . • . • . •..•. ... .•••. •• .••.. ·• 80,888.r.4 
The tot.al preaent oo,lmunenl Is IO'it,78' 70, or In rounrl mttnbel'll 
'680,000. 
Thia fund hu been ,lcrlvcd from the followloJ aourceJ1: 
From the congreulonal land grant ........................... I 6ll0,l(l.).10 
From t.he t.noafer aacl ID\estmeot of lo&el'Mt fund............. tllt,879.61 
Total .. , •.............•.....................•........•.. I 07V,'1'1M.70 
The fund lt Invested and maoapl by the IJoard throu1h the followln1 
aaenolea: 
(I) THE }'ncAJCC'IAL AO&NCI', If' .• -t. HeueU, Aaeat.. 
Thia asenoy hu char,e of the lnuatmeot In farm mortppa of tbf, pro 
eeeda of &be NI• of lancl helongln1 to the con,reulonal ,not. 
(9) Tna LAJrn AJCII l..oAJC AoucY, Jl~rman K'IIGpp, Apnt. 
Aa9nt Knapp bu charp-
(•) Of the land b6loorlnR to tbe ooarr-Ional 1rant. 
tb) Of the land ~ned by the fonoloaure of eaclowmeat fond laad. 
(o) Oft.he land purobued wlth acoumalai.d lnt.eftlt fand 
(dJ Of the Investment lo farm mortral(ea ol aooumulalecl lntereet 
i8 'IOWA A<iRICULTUHAL COLLEGE 
\\.hlch ioclu,lcs the i11,, tm,•nt o f original e u<lownent fu o<l in lonn nnd 
trust c•o111pany bowl~, an,I other IJ0111ls 111:rnagc1I din·ctly 1,y the Board. 
'J'aking up thl'l!e agencies In t heir orilcn 
(I ) 1'IIE :Fl!.A.NCIAI. Ac,J.~C\. 
At tho hl'ginulng nf tho hinrninl JJcrio,1 tho 11ni11v1•,,;lcd linlllncc 
of tho cougn s ioual c.udo" mcnt fun el a11101111t, d to .....• •.. ! 
l,o:m hnrn been pnl•I d u ring the '" 11 J• nrs amounting to ... ... 
Tho proceed:. of th•• sal, .s o f luncl lune incnmsrd the loanable 




Making a total to ho ln,c ti ti of.. . .................. S :?'~t.,200.80 
or this nn,ount t h, r, Im h<'on lo:rnecl -
Hy Agc>ut Siglt•r ................... .. . . .. $ 171,/i:.!>l.1!8 
Ag, nt llclsell • • • • • • • • • • • 3.·,;200.00 
T otal - ---- S ~'Oil, i2.,.!l., 
Lea, i11i n prt••1•11t 11uirn-est1·,I lmlancu of $ 19,r,31.3.-. 
In haruls of finnncisl ll!{Cllt • ••••• •• • • • • • •• • ,$ 10,000.00 
Ju h311d of State t,ea ur,•r.. . ... .. . • • . .. .. . 9,oa1.a-. 
Tho lotnl fund ..J1nrg1•el to tht• ugcrwy is acco1mtl'd for a~ follows: 
ln¥c t d 111 farm mortgages hearing S ]!er cent. . . ... . .... ... ... $ 126,:?;o.co 
Inn stcil in farm 111ortg11gc l1e3ring 7 per cent...... .. . . . . . • . • ~G!l,:!00.00 
Awl\hing in,l'.J!l1D1 nt . .... ...... ... . , .................... •• . . 11.1,:i!ll.88 
l\lnkiug totnl of ........ ..... .. .. . ...... . ....... ... . 41:l,!181.38 
At tl,1• bcgin11i11g nf the• 1,icnnial Jll'riod the :1g1•11cy stood chargeel with, 
acres •.• • • . ..... . ........ . .••........ . ....... •.... , . . . • • • • . . . . l:!8,014 -'3 
l'hcre has been )latcntc<l during the Menn I ,I pcriocl, 
l1U11I hclongin1r to the ('ongrc-~io11al l.11111 grnnt, 
BCl't'S •••• , ••••••••••••••••••• • . , . , ••••...•• • ••• 30,r,Ofl.OG 
I, ind 1111rchnsetl ,, Ith intC'rc t fu11tl, nC"rcs ... ... .. .. 3,'iHl, 
I. .. a,ing II the l1111tl 110w 0,1111•, I by the l'ollcg<', acre• 
I he 11 • 1 lpt6 from the nlo of the abm e laud 111·0 as follows: 
From laud hdonging to the 'ong1 e 1011111 ~runt .•. , ..•........ 





'l'otnl ............ . .................................. $ 11:!,:!1'17.ll:.! 
The first amount, t~.•.~'07.t,.?, w11., remitted aq the law tllrccts, to the State 
Trcnsnr,•r, nnel 1,, c:111w, n ht~ li1•en 11lrn.11ly ,ho\\ 111 a. pnrl of the lonnuhlc 
fund of the lit11rnl'lnl ag,uwy. Tlw cco111I amount, 11:l.0'10, though tlr,,t 
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II" witted inn cordanc 
h im t o t he agent to b 
w ith ls " t o the St:itu l 'rca~ttrt•r, \\·n rl!tnrno,I b.) 
in, tcd in farm morts:: 
The follou In~ i, th 
1 11 111 of tla, 1<gencJ . 
ho'I\ ing for tho IJicnninl period of the loan ,l~p rt• 
U 1 uc umn,cstcd nt th beginning of tho bieuni!ll 11 rlrnl .. 
U ccei\ c l from lend soht n tat d abo, o 1.1,0:,0 00 
H ce h cd from loans pnt,I. • • • • , • • • • • • ",.!00.00 
H cci, ud fro 111 tr nn~r, r of i nton•st fuml. . ~:l.lHI0.011 
f ot ,I to 1:,.-, hn c, tcd • .. . 
J.-oanod hj llJ?CDl 





T he nm nut n nd co11Cl tlou of t he < 'ulh go oudo,1 nu.mt controlled by Ag, ut 
]\IIDJll' ,II n folio \\ 
]. nil und r lea c, ., p,•r Ol'lll • • • • • • . ••• 
f rm morts.:agcs 7 J~ r cent. . . . ...... . 
l.nncl not n11.I,•r J, n•• ....•..•.. ••...• 
<'n h bnl 1111•1 11\\nitini;: i11,.., tm, 11I .. . . . 
r, 1111 
. . $ 




8 Bmw Jh1•11t1'\fr.';I . 
•1 he amount in, C'sted in bond~ rrmnm• t h, nm ll!I clurinit the Int hi, II• 
ni!ll ]Jcriod 1111 I,, n foll,rn s. 
I> :\111ln1•H ~, c111 It:,-. l.oa11 nod '1'111~1 <:<i111pa11y'i! lt1,11tl11 ln•a1·• 
lug O 1,er ct nt int, r, st . . . . . . . • • • • . • . $ r,,r,oo oo 
J Im H , 11 cfully c ,mp m cl tbfl nccouat of nil 00lc1•1-s iu auj "11y conncrl~I 
with tlw 1111111111:e•Jm•ut of thP < 'olle•ic11 1°1111,m 1111•111 Cum! 11 ith I ho• t.ook,i of Ill) 
ofilcr, nnd 11111I them to ngrce. The c111lnw1111 nt fu111l is thus fully 111•co1111t1•el 
for ::.ummnrizia~ tht:~• ncoouut I hllll the 1H1101111t11 controllml hy the dlf• 
fcroat ngendc nncl th, conclitlon of tho whole 111 bo ns folio\\ 11 : 
Fiunnrinl Ag, nc,· • • • .• • .. 
l,ntul 11111\ I,<:, 111 \gN1 j 
Uun,J Dqm1 llllelll . . 
'j'utnl. • • .. . • . . . .. . . .... . .. . 
\ 1cld111g Income 
J.:111d und 1wr 1·011t. 
farm 111or per 1·P11t ..•. 
f ,rm rnortg ge 7 1icr cent 
Bon,h O 11c r <>cnl 
l'otnl . ... •• 
• •••• ••.•••••• ·• 11:i.11~1 as 
• . • . • . • • • 2r.o,so:1.n2 
(i,/iOO (JO 
••••••• •••••••• $ lli'll,781,711 
188,1194 31 
J ..! "i, ..:·.o 1M1 




• 0 IOWA Al.RICUL'l'l R . .\L COLI.EGE. 
Not yielding lncomo-
Laull. .••.....••.•.......•.••. . ...... . ..... . 
C b io\" tmcnt a\\nltlo;:-
ln hnmls of !-itnt,i tre1u111rer ••••••••.•..•••.. 
Jn hnod of finaoc:lnl ag, nt ... •..• ••..• .•. .. 
[11 htintls of Coll"i;" tr< n 11rcr ••. •••• • ... .• .. 
l'otnl ..... ................... ...... ... 





1. 1)(1:;. 00 
Tho net income of tho <'01l(!g1 ,luring tho pa8t two year ha, been 11. 
follows 
lntl'rCSI colloctCtl 011 lo1tn& of cn,lmnncnt Cun,I . . t 
Interest 011 bonds holil b) tho "late tren un r .... 
fotnl coll,•l·tc1l l,y tnto tnm nrer .•••• 
Rcntnl 011 lnud oolonglog to the original grnnt •. . $ 
H1•11tnl 011 ln11,t 11ht11i11ml !J) for, closurn . ... ...•• 
ltcutnl 011 ln11d purclrn eel \\ llh lntt>n' t fun,! ••.• 
Jntcre.t on mortgag, lonn of interest fund ..... . 
'J'otnl colli•ct, d t,y ag, nt Knopp. • •. .... 
Not 11101 me from th, college f.,1111 . •.• •••••....•• 
'l'otnl. ... .... ..• ••.•.•.••.•. 
1-:xpcri111c11 t station funtl. .......• 
l{cccln d from late nppropri11tio11 
Tot,11 fur buil,llngs, ••xpr.rl11wntatlo11 1111d 
support nnd malutcnaur, of tho oollrgc •• 
J-',,n I Ill 
l-'rc,111 en,lo" nmnt flln,1 -
lutcrest on cuclo" ment fuml mortgage Juan .I 
Interest on bond held b.) tho tale treu urcr. 
'l'otal collcrtcd by the f:;tattl trca~urer .. 
Rental c,11 lnnd hclonging to original grant ...... s 
Uti11tnl OD l1111.t nht11h11•1I hy fol'\'1'los11re ..••......• 
Rental on land purcha ed "'Ith interest fund . . .... 
Interest on lnterlll!l (11111\ luvr.11tc,l l11 fttr111 loans .• 
1'otal collected b~ Agent Knapp ...••.• 
ln lt•r1•st on int1•n•st ruu,l luH•atul in snlo not08, 
(collected by college trca urer) . . • • . • .. . ••••• • 





















1 , 71.27 
11 .82 
I .iu,871,22 
1.) lU:PORT m· THE ~1-:c1n:1•.rny. 
Fron1 '.Monill ...,upport fund-
lo talhnent for I 
Jmtnllment for 1 
Inst llmcnt (or 1 
l'otal Income from 1upport fund .. 
Expurlment Str,tloo Pund .......... . ..... , .... .. 
ltecchcd from talc a1,proprlation ............ • 
Totnl income frolll stato nod Natlo1111I son recs 
for buildlogq, cxpcrlmentntlon nud runlnto• 








$ tt'il ,048.'.!0 
lnterut on Iona nrgotlr,tcd by the fln1111clnl ngcnt Is coll11r.tr.d b.) the 
late Tn-1111ur• r . He nl o collect& iutcre l 011 llondR held l1l him Hcutal 
or luod I• n e;:l and loans made through the land 11nd loan ag<'DC) nrccollt ctcd 
b) tho ag,•ut AecouotB ar kept lo my ofllc•• or ca, h tral't or lu111I nntl , nch 
Joau ma•lt•. ' I h •• account "'ould di clo o nuy falluro to eollC<"t nu,I i'l'OP 
, rly nl'rouut for rcntnl null inter t as thry \,ccomn duo. l'ot1111arlson11 of 
Dl) bookt ,, ith tho o of the Mato 'l'ronsurur and tlw lautl and luau ugrnl 
hn, o hcl'II mn•lo. All r,•ntal nnd In tr.re t collect, ,t by thr c otll ,·, T'il hn, o 
be, n ncrouotrd for. Tho totnl c, h rhnrged agnln11l the 1•01lrg11 tron uror 
dnrlo~ tbc bic1111l11I period Is as ro110~1 
1600 
Cn h 011 han<l nt tho beginning or the)• nr 
Hci:clpt,! from Natlonnl sour,·us 
Support fund. ... . .......... . ...... . 
'.Kiq1enmcnt station fund •...•••..... 
R crclpls from Stnto nppro1►1i11tlon11 .•••••.• 
Receipts from tudenl -
Room rcu l . • . • • . . . • . . • . • • • •..•.• 
llo•pital fund • • • • .. • .. .. .••.• 
l>iplomn fund • . .. .. .. .. • • . .. •. 
Jtccclpt from aal 
Sale by i-:xperlmont Stntlon .••••••• ... • 4!,0t!tJ 
Salcl! or other departments ...... . 8,C.. 83 
Dona\10111, rent on lall(l ...•.••••.•..•.••••. 
}.ndo"mrnt, accrued lnloreat, paid In to be rcln• 
,c.~letl-
Prlnclpnl otloans • .. • . • . • .. .. • • • • • • • •• I 1,000.00 
l'rloclpnl of land lca&e1. .. . .. . . • • . r.,240 00 
·rutal. .... . ................ .. . 
11 
• tli.14 !<7 
~- 'i 14 





• 107,223 r.o 
82 IOWA A<iRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
1"111. 
Ca.sh on hnn,1 at tho begionlng o f the yc:i.r . . .... . t 20,:l:?:? .r,:; 
alll 110Ul 011 hau,I ot l,egin11i11g of )C:\r, paid .. .. . 100.00 
- ----nee lpll! from Notional so11rces-
S1111port fund ••• • •••.••.•••••.•••...••••• 
1:xpcri111cnt tntion fund . • • . • • , • • • . . .•.•. 
llecoipts from "Lnle oppmprl 1lions ... .•• ... . .. . 
Receipt from stu<lcnts-
ltoom rf'u t ... .... • • ............. . . .. 
lln~pital f11nri ......... . . .. ... ... . . ... .. .. 
Viploma f11ntl ...... . .. .. . . . .. ... . .. . . .. . 
Receipt Crom snl ;i-
!Salt•a hy f.11p<ri1111 r•l St11tin11 . ... .. .. .. ..... . , 
~al<, 11( urg 111 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••• 
i'-inh• of otl ur dPpnrtmeula ...• • •..... . ••••. 
llonntiou , n•nt 011 Ian,!. • • . . . . ... ....... .. . 
1:11dO\\ 111e11t- a, e1111111l11te1l int,•n'l!l- p • .i1l in to he 
re in,, stol-
l'r1111 I pal of loan .•• . .. .... .. .. , 





















The<' 11111011nts h 1\1 heen le 1<'11111111 fouml 1•orrcct. I>nplil'ales co,cring 
the itc111 ,1 hich 111nko llJI l1111 srune ar,• 011 fill' in 111y oflicc. 
I 01 LIX'it, } Xl'f XIIITI IIF.➔ • 
All exp,•uditure mu the 11pnn hills npprol'eli hy the B1111nl of Anliil and 
11ho111d in nu t·as" ux1·,·u•I tin• 11ppropri11tio11~ m111lo by tho Hoanl of 'frustoos. 
Tl1t I xp,•nclitnr,• of the past biPnui:il period hani been, in the opinion of 
your Board of .Audit. in tricL nccor,lnuce with till' law 11111I rnl~s :uul rcgu• 
lntious of .)Our houornLlo hod.} , Yo11rhorsarc 011 filu in the tn•:ll:iur1•r's office 
for nll 1111111s pair! 0111. 'fhruio , om•h1·rs aru propcrly nmlited. rccciptl'd and 
<'orrectl.} entered l11 thP cnsh ncconnt The hooks of the trnasnrcr h:t1·u ht-en 
com pan d 'I\ Ith tho In my onicc 1111,I the two found to ngree. The following 
1111111mnn ho\\ hon tho en h chargu1i again t the treasurer hrls been ac• 
,·ounte,l for 
for I 00-
bxpondcd on nccounL of collesw d<'partmcnts-
S 1l11r1c, .. . ................................ ! 
Exp,·ns,•s co1,•n•,I hy sales, .................• 
App 111,tn,, 11s isl:rnb 1111<1 oxpen~cs pni<i from 
upport fund • . • . . . • . . • • • • • • . . • • • • •••. 
1''.xpPndc,l 1111 nc<'uunL of E,pPrimcnl Stution lin• 
elu,li11g ales • • .....••• , • , .•••.•• , ••.•.•.•.. 







1891.J Rl-'.PORT or 'l'HI-: :-;F ' RET.\RY. 
•v. c oded o n t nrlent account"-
Room rent...... . ....................... $ 
Go liege hospital . • • . • • • • , • • • • • ••••.••• 
Diplom11 (11u1l. ...... . ..... , • . • • . • • • •••••• 
Invested In farm m ortgagt ••••••.••.....••..••• 
Total ill hm c·llll' tll• ,luring t ho ;)1'!11' ••••••• 
Ua h l11ilanre ,,n hn111l.......... . ...•.. . .. 
'l otal en h accouotc.,;:I for .............. . 
1"\ll 
.1<:xpc 111l, ,I on n ccuu nl <1f Coll,•ge 1lt•p11rt1111•nta-
Snl rice ...................... . .... ••• S 
1-:xpe n P CO\ l'rl'!d b;) s a le 
.Apparntu , n i;l~trrnL-. llDll expc n c p11ld 







1-: pcnJ, ,I on account of J.::,,;11•1 im C'nt sta t lou (in• 
cludi11g nle5) ...... . .... . 
J-:xp,•n,1,,,1 on a1•co1111l of Stalu q1pro11riatlons .... 
]:xpcnd, cl on t111lc11t acc111111ts 
Room r, nt. ......... .. ........ ..•• t 
Collt•g llo pit ,I ... . ........ .. ........... . 
Diplonm f1111d •••••••••• • ••• • • • ,....... • ••• . 
I ,r.311 ill 
63(1.':'7 
~~-Iii -----
]n,cstcd In farm mortg11gc". .. ••• •.••• • •• . . •••• 
Rcfuud,•d to 1 ccs from Uollrond d11mugc fuutl 















Total ,Ii bur erncnts.. . . .. .. . . .. . ....... .. . . .. . . .. .. , . $ 1611,f,~ HO 
Guh balnncu Oil hsnd ....... , ....... , ........ • • , •• •, , • ao,1101 .~ 
Tntnl 1•.1 h ncconntcil for. . .. .... . . . . • . • • • • • . . . . • • • • 11111,1140.44 
Exhlliits "A" 1111,l "B" atta,·lw,I to this n•pnrl 1.how In d1•tuil tho 
x1,c11dlturcs on a, c<Hmt nf the l"l>llcgc dcpart111c11ts. 'l'lio cash h11l11111·0 
belongs lo th, following rune\ . 
-Collcg<' Support 1'\111,ls-
l nlPJ'ullL fun•!. 
:Morrlll fund •• 
. . ... s 
}:xpcri111< 11l stnllou fun,!. ... • •• , •••• • 
Stnto up)t1oprinliuns.. ... . . .. . ,, .. .. ...• 
Contin~cnt prin<'ip11l fund awaiting In, c tmcnl .. . 
Student fuucls-
Uoom 1·c11t fun ti • .. .. •• • • .. .. 
Col11•i,:c hogpltal futul ...........•• , • .. • 
Di11lom11 fund ............... . 
Hli:ht of way dnnmges held In trust. . . , .•.• •• 
l>onation fun,I. ........................ .... • • 
Organ fund (from s1l1• of old orgau) .... , 
'l'otul. 
11,1180, 11 




8 2S,li2'i 'i.( 
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84 IOWA AGIUCtll,TURAL COLLEGE. 
You dir,•ctcd your hoard of auclit nt Urn ?.by UH!t•ling to <letermiue the 
items or ttxpcncliturc to be ch:u ged to thl' ~tor rill fnotl. 
Ia n drculor letter of iasLn1t'tlon i-.ued by the lutcrio1· departml'ut it i!! 
statml that the lnngu 1ge of tho law "n11thori1.cs the pnrchn"e from this 
mo111•y of upparntus, llltLchim•ry, t1•xt-hook1, n•fon•11cl' hooks, stoi·k nnd 
mate1 ial 11sc1l in ln~trnrtion or for purposCB of il111~tratio11 i11 connection 
,.-Ith ony of th, branches c11111ncratfl<i, und the pa.) nw11t of ~atarlc of 
Instructors or saltl brnnchcs only. l'he, rcdion of lmlltllng b ~li<\Cllically 
prohiLit"d by the net noel the AMi tiu1t ,\.ttor111•y•Gt·1wml h:ls d1•cidl'1l tlrn.t 
the pun·hnsu 11£ 1111111 Is not all11w11hl1•. II 11hould not ht• expen1lc•1l for 
repairs, furniture. c 1§ing. ~heh ing or tlw like, or for n111~it•al in~trurnents. 
I II short, tho plant, tho land, huiltllng, :u11l ordi11ary a111,Ji1\Dces of II school 
must be 111·0, i1lr1I from oth"r onrcc,, :111,l thb parti1•11lar fund must be 
llpplie<l , xclt1si\1'IY to the sulijccts u:\lned in the urt autl the facilititi.,. 
t•sµ1·1·i1Llly n••111in•cl fur thosu sulJjec•l~.'' 
I'oll,m ing the e inBtructions your lxiard of nndit h&\'e 1lirl'.'Ctl'.'cl thu trCl\S-
urer to chnrge to tho :'\torrill fun,I ex11enscs n111ounting to !3l,l!;l.6i, leav-
ing 11n unexpended halancc rui gh eu nb°' 1, of 16.~I!; 3:J. A detaili•il st:lte-
menl of lho item pai,I from tho •• )torrill fuucl," pn•p:1n1I by tbo trt•;\IUrer, 
Is lll'rl'wllh ~uhmittod nml your 1LppronLI of the 11:111111 asked. IL ,\ ill 
11ut he dltlicult h1•r1Jartor to clt•ci,tc upon a line of rtl'<·e,~ary expen~e,i. 
coming ,,J,, u·lv v. ithln tho iustrut·Llon~ of tho Interior clt•p1u·tme11L 1uut su1Jl-
cicnl to e~hnust tho Morrill fun,!. It hont,I be note,I, hom.n-er, that tbe 
{111111 is clu1111ach J•'nr in ,Jnly. ln order th1Lt iL ma.y nwcL :L t•crlain class of 
expPIISPS running until the noxL ,July, 011ly 11 portion of ilr---say ahouL ouo-
thir,I 11ho11lcl ho mod In tho fisc 11 yoar Pucling in th,• Xovrmb,•r following 
its rtJCelpt. .My e~tlmalc of fund 1waih1hlr. for the ue, t lisc \I year is 11111de 
IIJ>On thl~ b \SIS. 
Tho income of tho «-ollcico for lbe pnsl year wa'I e,traor<linarily large_ 
'l'hls wns 1l11e to 8Cl\<!11\l ~·au cs: 
First. l,casi'.s amo1111tl11g tu S'.!l,74'<,IH wure renew1•,I, thus continuing 
an irn 1•st111cnt yiolcliug 8 per c·ont intcn•st, p:1y.1hle iu R1lvt\Dl'(l. 
Scr.nrid. Tim 1111!11H'sle1l hala1l<'e of the erulowrnent funcl wus n•1!11ced 
from something 0\01' 48,000 lo less than 20,000, whilt1 the priueipAI of 
loans and leases pal,! la ,, ns promptly rc-lnvc,tml, thll fioa11cl11! ag1•ncy 
loaning during the la t yc:1r the largll 611111 of ISH,010,00. A cou illerahle 
incomo was n ali2 ... ,1 011 thc•-.i lnn11s lhni11gh lhe p:Lyment of the firHt frac-
tional ln1t•r11st cu11po11s falling d111• la•t Odnhor. The inco1111• of thu er11l11w-
ment funcl wa.s thus lirought to 1•011-,iclembly exceecl tlw estimato for the 
ye:ir. 'l'hls fnct, ndde,1 to the 11nynwnt during the year of three in tallmcnts 
of 1111 )lurrill f11111I, l(A\ o the Collcgll a tcrnporary income far in excess of 
lhnt or nnli1111.ry ,)'Pars. This in1•01110 Im~ e nnbh•d you, 1l11ri11g the yel\r. to 
meet the cxpencic;i or th,• clPpartmeuts aggn•gating nearly !06,000, tnrn~fer 
120,000 to th<- l'lltlowmenl fun1I nnil yet c,,me out of the year with n t.'&Sh 
balam·e of 2:l,.;:?:;.7J. 
1 l.] 
INCO:ME t o n 1 I ., 
In tlnrnti ng th fund- n, \ i111ble for \lll'fOllri!llion ,1urh i: th;,; ne:i.t fiscal 
h h ould be d, d 11ctu1 from t ill' Interest fuud IJ11l11111t tht1 ,me~• _ycnr t er, s f , • I 1 I d rlntlon for ,•r c111111 n- •1ppnt'tlt U" o 4 ,1 Ill , ,,, a111 t 111 1111,•~· 
1>011< c I npproi,rb t loa of $400 fo r cdu~~ruc tlng n hriilge 11\'n'"' S,111!1\1 l'rcok. 
:pend < npprop 1 
Thlil \\Onld len, 
Dal UCCI to en dlt of Morrlll f un,1 .. • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ·" .. 
:Bnlnnc, to credit of lutr11 L fnnd .... .. • • .. • .. •" ·" " .. " " 
HI 44,43 
1,8\li.o:i 
'fotnl a, all ,ble lml1,11cc .. . . .. • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • .. .. 
\Vhllo thi~ um I eemlngly large tho nmouut to 1h11 t•rodiL of lnh res~ 
l I 
fo " 01 kin,. b.'llanc "hllc that to the er, ,llt nf the :fuud s cnrc Y n e ' I I I 
t · I I Id be renu mb<'r< ,I !11elt1<lt•s tlw pre1p11rt 111111 rnro 'Morrill (11111 , 11 s 10 1 • • • 1 • 1 I I 
l L f th Mori Ill fuu,l "' 1r nm 11111g fru111 ,:,; 0H·111 "'' " , n ) • due to t 11\t 11 \\ 11 c · 1 t r , ... , 0 :,c1 l)urlug the u xt ti cal :}< :ir loan nm pn,>nbto., to I 1, a11101111 1' --•- , 
-whtle the\ 3 filllnit clue, omount to about S-4,000 • • 
Tho um LhnL ,\ Ill al'tusllv 1 e 1•nltl In Is 110 1lepc11dcnt upon 1'111111g1ng ,on• 
,dition th \l itl dlllicn\t 10" 111111110 it It ,-nn, ho,\1•\1 r, ill' 1mft•l.} 11 '"'." ,I 
h L ti II tinnncial ag, nr.} "ill b1 rnll,•d 1111011 1lurln11: thu.} c•ar lo 1111111 n\ le •~~t ~1~ (~ tho cortnlnn n to tl10, :1.act , olllhtlnn of tbt> prludpnl 11,•ct' nr1ly ',. • re or 1 1111~" rlnlnt, Iulo nu, , stlmnt of l11co111c. I ,•onshfrr i11tr mU Jill ' ~, • - f \ t\ t 
bo\\ \Or, that the folio,, 111g ts a con , f\ntlH•, io\\ of tho nppm t um & 1n 
will he 1n· \ilnul11 ,luring th, c•omin.c Jca, 
Cash hnlancP. n,allahlfl In ro11111I 11111nucrs , • • •· •·• • ·• • • • · · · ·• •• · · ·••~•: 
T ncomc from cnclo\\ ment fund.••• • · · · • • • • · • · · · · • • • · · • • • • · • • • · • • • • • 
4 
~• 000 
Que third or 111•xt l115\11.llmcnt of .Morrlll fund ••• •.• •• •.'• ••......•.•• __,:__ 
'l'c>tal... . . . . . .... • •, • • • • • · · • • • • • 
•·••• ................. , •••• tlitl,000 
']'his nmoDnt is 8111,ject to tho 1kdurtlo11 • r t 1111 onllowlll<lllt (111111. 
(a) 1 If any amount you mny cc hl lo tmns er o 
(b) or 8 safe\\ orklng lmlaneo. 11 .1 • il<I ho note,! thnt tl10 estimate Is in ox1CS!I of our or• nary Y1' 111 'J 
It shOI I Io hies that Kl(rh-ull11r11l c·nll<'K•~. to nsil tht• wnnl11 n! St•nntor 
inoonw, t\·' addre l;cfure the ]f•gi 111111n• or \'1•r1111mt het winter, lllll8L 
lorr1ll n t I tbc u11110!!1tlo11 that the c~1•crlrn,•nt Ftntlon a1J1I 
not make the r p 11n& upon 1 
l 
rill f I re uoth to ho JI nnnnenl a,Mltic,1111 to their nconw. 
i', or llll( I 'r ti Tl SI nt 1011d1tion or tlu 1•111l111\'• 
tn~~ 
1~11!'i,~: ::::;~ :,•~gr::~; l~::•~~;.'i'~~~ pr~p;\1•~~s~~::t;/;:':1;:1 •i.: :::~l~•~::::~:\~'.~;· port ruucle nro atta, \u d to 1 115 1'<'1•01 • n 1~ \\ ST,U• 10-s, 
St.N"clffrJ/ 
6 IO\\'A AG R[C.:ULfUIUI, coi.u:ra;. 
EXIIIBJT A. 
The following tatc1uc11t shows the ordimu·y Income or th,• Coll • f 
fiscal ye ,r ending No" 111!,er 12, I !lO, togeth••r \\ 1111 I ege or the t 10 expcncllturt.'li on 
acco1111t of the, nrlous dc11nrt111enl.8 w 
I t IJ)II:. 
<'Mh I alnnco on hn111l NoHimL, r 14, t 1 • • ••• 
Hcotal on cndo\\'mcnt fund lnod 
Hontal on bud Jmrchll.'ICd with h;tc·r·: ~·;,;,:;1·.: 
I ntcrc!t on 1,onds hcltl by 81.:llu tr• urcr .. .• 
Inter, ton e11dow111c11t f11111l ln,ru t.<:11 in firm 
111nrtg11g •• • ......... • .............. . 
Rental on land obtained b,> foroclos11rc of en• 
llo\\ moat fuocl mortgngc.s .... . ...... , ..... . 
Inter. t on interest foo,1 hl\e tetl In farm 
mortga,:w~............................... . 
Not lne•omo of tho Coll,•ge fanu, ••••...• , •. 
l Xl'l::-illlTl'IU' . 
Anlnrit•~ 
Farm I>~~~;.~~;~~;;········•·•·· · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · 
<:11rrc111 •'Xf><'nscs, lt,:lfl4.t5. 
JF:cm1a11cut lmprm·cmeot , • • • • • . . . . • . . • . . . .S 
or .. man 
Income In.~~~- ~-~f ~~~;~~di;~;.~:::::::::::: 
!ilcchanical Ocpartmcnt: 
~111-r,•nL 1•xpens,•s 81111 llJ>piuatus .•.......••• • I 
A~;~~:~~. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . • ... ................................... 
Yctorlnary 1lepa1 tmcnt-
•:xpon c and apparntWI 
llonso surgeon...... .. • • · •• · • • .. · • • • • • ....................... 
Chemical department,. _ 
•:xpc1111l's a111I 1,pp.,rntu!I A . .. ................ . 
t•tant .•...••.••••••• 
llortienltt11·al clt1partmont · · · · · · · · • • · · · · · · · · 
Ch ii en inccrin · · · · • • .. • • · · • • • .. • • • · · • g g ..................... . 
l>,,nwstlt• ••conom\ · • · · · · · 
MilharJ dcp:1rt,uc,;; · · · · · · · ·' · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Ph.)8ll'S ........ .. ................... . 
H . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
otany... • ••....••..•• 
Entomology and Zoology •• :::::::::::::::::::::: 
17,G30.31 















• 41, 14/i 14 
0-11,0:. 
$ IH,480 33 
s 27,200 2~ 
I 1,20-1.15 












A gtanl ... • . .. .. ..... .. 
Hooks 11t•riodicnh1 an1l , xpc•n es ..... . 
&llar, of cataloguer .. 
.. $ 
"11tcial n111 ropriBtlon for hlNtO'I') •• 
~p cial ppro11rl11tloo (or 1,olhlcnl cco1101Ul 
l'uhli grounds ... . . • • • •••... . .. . •••........... 
l'uhli ro< tn -
Public rooms In main uulldlng ..• . . . ..... . •• , 
Office I mhllng • .. • .. . • • .. . . . . . .. • 
Notth hnll. .. . ........ .. ..... . .. . .. .. . . 
<'h• tnlc:il and phJ !cal I bomtorl~ .. . 
Hoetrum and cl111li . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . ••..• . 
Co11tin1tcnt ex . . • . . . , •• , ••• , , , 
u.buath en I ctur "· . ... ..... . . 
l'otnl 01-.li11ary expM1sr11 for 1ho ,>n11r ..• 
Tran frrrcd to (!111lowmcnt fund • • • • •. ••••. • •• 






















$ 64,430 88 
'fho following antomcnt sho1\B tho lucomc of tho Collrg frow it 1mppor&. 
funds ror the 11 cnl )t l\T c111ll11g 1'0\t'mlt{•r \ I, lt!III, to~cthl'r \\Ith till' 1•xp1•11• 
dl1urcB on occo,mt or the ~ariotn dcpnrtmcnu. 
INCO>IE, 
I BSh lJslnnco on lu\llcl .:-ioH'llllc r Ii.!, 18fKJ. .••• I ll,7 1.1 
Hccchcd on sale notC! on hand at the bt•glo• 
niuai .. r tho J,cttr.......... • • • .. .. .. .. .. 100.00 
Rcntttl on lnnd purchued ,., Ith lotcl'Cilt fund .. 
ltcotnl on c11dow111c111 rune\ but! •....••.•••.. 
lnh rut on bonels held b~ ~tntc treasurer .••.• 
lutcrr. ton l'tldO\\ mcnl fuu,I iu, t!lllnd in for111 
mortg11ge . . ... . . .............. . 
llcntnl 011 Jami ohtnlucel Ly 1l11, fun<'lo 11ro <tf 
codl>\\ mcnt hind mortga,:tf" • • • • 
Inter• !It 011 l11tercsL fund imcstcd lu hir111 
mortgag ,; ............................ . 
J ntrl'('st 011 lt1tPt est 1111111 In, r.stml In HI•• 11011 8 
1.180 7r, 
t l,:lell lltl 
830 00 





In t 11lnwnt for l O. ••••• I lCi 000110 
I n~t111l111cnt for 1 liO ••.•.• 
lo talhnt nt for l 
.. ........ 10,00000 
17 11()(! 00 
f. 11, 4.18 
411,871 22 
41:!,0UO fl() 
IOWA AGIW;ULTURAI, COLU:<.E. 
alarl 
Farm IJopnrtmPut-
f orcm n ..••........ 
l',rnmuont lmpro,·eme~~··· ······•··• •····· 
<'rc.,mory BJ1parntus. · • • · · · • · · · · • · • • · • · · I ..................... . 
mportcd horses • • . . . . . . . . • • . .. .•... 
( 11rrc11t CXJICUSCS.,.. • • • • • • ............ 
lilt chnnlc 11 1Jopnrtn11111t-
A lstants . • ........... $ 
1<:x11en,sc nn;I ~11~;~1:~~1~ ·::::: ............... . 
Hortlculturnl IJ paruncnt 
V ctcri1mrv Ue11artmcr1t- · · · · · · · · · · • • • · · · · · · · · · 
Hou c urgcon .••...•••. 
J•:xponecs uncl uppnrut11s • : • : ·::.::: • • • • • • · · 
Chemical J>opnrtmcnt-
A I tnnts .................. . 
} XJICD nud apJlarntus . ...... : : · · · · · · · · · · · ..........
Ch II cuglocering dcpartm1mt .• 
l>om tic, conomy ,I, p:irtmont 
ttllt11ry depnrtment t · · · · · · · · • · · · · 
Phy lcnl 11ppan1h1s . f · · · · • · ... 
l'hJ!!ICS, ........... .. 
llolnnJ J)rpartu1out · • · · · · · · · · · · • • · · • · · • · · • • • · • 
As I taut .................. . 
ExpcllM' aud npparatu · · · · · • • • · • • · · · · . ············· ... 
Jo:ntomolngJ nml Zoology-
A I tauts .. • • •• • .. .. . 
Rspcn a111l nppnrntu, • · · · • · • • · · · · · • • •• ············· ..... . 
l,lbrary-
A ,i tnnt • ........ ...... ' 
Cntalogucr. • •.•.•••.••••....... 
llook , pcrio11lrnl.!! an,I cXJl<!n 
l'11bli,1 gro1111,ls 
l"ublic rooms 
( '0111lngP111 ,.i,:,;,:;,so." · · · · · · · "· · · · · · · .... 
S bhatb er,· · · · · · · · · · · · ·' • · · · 
Pin no for mu
1~1 ·,j,'.;,;1r~;1;,~~t:: · · · · · · · · · • · · · · 
Safe for trca uicr•8 oflicc · · · · · · · • · · • · · · · 
Dynamo ·· · ········•· ···•••· ···················· .... ' ............ . 
, 'J otal ordinary oxpcn505 for the year •• 
l'rnusf, rr,•cl to 1•111l11wnwnt fu net 
Ca h b.,lanco un hand ' • · · · ' · • • • • • • .. ............ 
Total. ···························· 













































I 100,2:.S 40 
l !11,l REPOltT Of rm,: ,FCRETARY 9 
}:xmutT C 
Th followiag tntcn1ent ho,\ for the ll l ye:ir on,llug :So,cmbor 11, 
1 1. 
l. 'l'otnl cxpon(lit nch clcpartm, nt 
2 'l'oLDI Inc me or • nt 
8 'ct a1no1111t uf f1 ndod by c:1.ch dopartm nt. 
o 1!'b dup11rtm1mt 
m:rAUTMl::l 
!-'arm dl'p rtnrnnt~ h hnc .... ·r 
Jo'ol'('!UIOII.. • • • • , , 
Pt rruan nl lmpnn onionll! •. 
C1t aml'n· npp:1rnt11~. • ..... 
lmport11\ hone ... 
Current exp, n s 
Hr:lclgn.,.... . . • 
le hnnlcal d p:ntmcut 
.A istnnl;c .. . •. . • ... .. • , 
Eic,1r.ll8t' ao,1 8llllllfRlll!I • • 
1101 I rull ural ,1, ,,artm nt • .. 
Yt•terinnrJ lh 11artmcnt -
llousc surgeon • , ........... . 
F 11cn and appnmtu ••.• 
Ch mltnl ,It partmeut-
As~lstnnt ............ . 
F,xpcnit oml •Ill' mtu8 ...•. 
Ch 11 011grnecrlng. • .. .. .. , 
Jlorucstlc economy , ••..••..• , . 
.Mlllt1uy department 
]'h\· lcnl npp mtu ...•• . .• . .. 
Ph.}IIICS • •• • • • • • ......... . 
l\otn113-
A istnnt ...•.....•. , •....... 
Bxpcnsc..~ and &Jlll.'\ratus .•.••.• 
Entomology nud Zoolog~-
A l,;tani& ............ . 
bxpen 01111 11ppnrntus . ••• , • 
I..lhrnr.} -
A taut , ••••••••••••••••••• 
C11tnlog11 r . .••. 
Hook• and ox11t•n • • , • • •. , 
Puhtic p;ruun,ts •• • , , ••••• , •••• 
PulJlic room . • • . • • . • • . •• 
Contingent cxpcn&e .•. , •.•..••• 
fhhhath al!r, Ices .•.•.••......• 
P1:1no .•. , • . • . . • . . .. 












00-0 li" :klO ii.I 
000 00 ......... . 
l ,4i8,. i , I U3 
llllG ....... .. 
1130 00 80.00 
02:. 0() ••••••.••• 
11,400 l!8 ••• , ••••• 
j)41)(i(I ,. ••• '" 
70'.! 07 12-1 ◄~ 
i;oo 00 ......... . 
2 1170 8i l8i 21 
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90 IOW.A AGRJCt;L·J UH,\ L cor.u:m~. 
THEASUI:EH"S 
The follow11111 11 a cGtn]llrte , tattmwt of the tror.,act i<,n, rn all the 
1 l tlo 1111 11 
n lal• I 
I t It fU II 
It I fnrt 
t al fuu 
11! 
fund 
• f.t nDla uud 
Jr 
I nr • 
}ar 
llortl1•11lt11ml du11ar 
1111 Dll n 
( l,m n 













• rate nppr, 
•• ~IJ(lrlm nt 
l:x11trlr11, 111 &tntlon ... 
nalanc, lnti-l'f'llt fault on hnnd 
llu.l01u,u Mnrrtll r1111tl OU lmnd 
l Hh to h 11 rnce-
l"tat, appropriation• 
• • ix rt 111 talion 
Morrill fund 
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nur. 
4,11:1:'>M 
. .. 1l· '"a.a.. .. 
e o.u~ ~.IU?.~, 1s-1.1,!I r.., 1'4.1'"•.N 
• F'o1111d nhovu rd, no to lho fellol'l1111• 
I • 000 00 tra11Af• rr .. d rror lnlcr t ru11d to Ibo co11Ung<'Dt fund prln<,lpal, u ll(!r omor of ti II, ,rd, r Tru t"' 
f Ir• t n taw warrant unount C .C!<. '"'"'"'"•fcrrl'd to donaUon ru11d,th11• 
clc 1 rt ti~ n._.couut 10 1 hat It dot" uot u11prru l11 tl1P huhuw1 1d1el'1 .. 
R • ur muru t•omplot11 lht,11, 111• or the8C oecount" ace poges -. - and - of 
thl r J.JOrl 
1 1.] 
REPORT. 
nccounu fo-rthc fi•Ml yc.ar mdinu ., vemocr 11, 1 91. 
TOTAIAI JCOIUULL. FC!lll 
.I 
:~ •:~~f-:7 ~ I • :: '•. 
········ .. . 
1 ---- ....... .. 
• 243,c:,9 '"' .Ill • 4 _ooo oo • 
' 
91 
...... 800 00 
. . ... .. . . .... ... . 
T.'l3UI 
w;Wta 
92 10\\' A AGIUCUI.TUltAL COLLl~GE. [B4 
• TATr: APPUOPHIATIO:"\S. 
11,c follou:i,ig i, a ,tat, mr11t of the di.ffcrn1t oppropriutio,i, /or the jiacal 
year cnd1t1g ,\ ut'f:111brr 11, J :;J!I J. 
,i Id t .j .,_f C ~ i:'i~ 
.1,,,• .C.,. C C ►_: 
.! 0 ., l<5f & •e&: ,.,-: - f ,. .. ~~ .;z_ 
c:. C_=,--...,_~..! C:l 
Eitnt.c repair aud lm11roHll ent fund ot is::o ........ I 1, .t.l I 1,r.:,o w I •o,-;-i 
tat 0011llo1renL fund of I Ill. .... ..... •• ... 27 WI I 00. r. J.<"-1.li 41.llO 
8t11tao,Jlf!rlmc11t ,I rund or INil! .... ...... ...... .. ... ... llCO.CI a;,i cu .... .. 
Bt11tt,11;q>1•rlrno11t,ilfu111tur I~ ............ JJS.23 1.140111 ;'111 ◄ 1 WJ_C, 
lurrlll ball. . .. t1,11;1.2; :-1.!i'il :7 ........ . 
Jloll ra,dl'rirhchou..., ............................ &1•,11,i:1 a.l!t!IG:J ..... .. . 
He1111ll'II "" r.ollclf• hulldl11p:. ... • .. .. • ... ......... 2,1,,_Lf,, 2.1'3.67 ........ .. 
ltt-p11lra11d lmprovomt'11~of furm hulMln!fa. .... ..... • 1,%9:!J!, 1.mm ........ . 
.,.., t'.IICllJ)CS • ... • .. .., ... .... .. f!n!.I', ~.IS ....... . 
l.olargemcnt n11d ronowal of pliyaloal Jaborntor} ..:.:.:.:.:.:.. 2,uw.oo ~~i::~= 
Total■ .. ao 80131,..t":'Z.OI -~-010.431 l ,OOCl.!r. 
1 1.) REPORT 01-' TIU: 'l'UEA~lTRElt. 03 
MURRll.1, H J~I>. 
TMfollo-rcing u a ,ummaryoflAercporl mad to Ile SccrctaryqJ t/U; lttkrlor 
for thr. yr.ar aadi11g Jun 80, }891: 
.January t , I I, ~IY<'d from Lato treasurer. 
.Ma.y l.'ll, 1 1, n,celYt:!d from Stuo trca111rer... .. 
T tal r hed •• , 
Paid for A11rlculluro: 
I 1 8truc lion 
Ar,p.-.ratu, .... • .. 
Te.1t and ref rcocc books 
tock a, d 10 •terlals 
l'nlcl for Mt bnnl \rt.$, 
1, ,.truct Ion • 
App,.mtu~ .. 
laehlnory ...... 
'l'e.l t u nd ref nuce book• 
tock nod t.faterlal• .... 
Paid for tho Eni:;ll1b Laoruas 
lnatr11c1lon. .. ........ 
llJ;PlllilllTl.lR 
TeJ<t nnd rctucncc IJook• .............. • .. 
l'ald for MnthunBllcal Solt nee: 
I URtru tlon .............. .. 
'l'ex t and n,fettnco book• 
l'a.ld for J'hyeloal Salooc1J: 
ln8trll< tlon • • .. ..... .. ........ • .. 
Apparatus • 
Text and reference book,., 
Stock and mattirlalll, ... 
Paid for Nat ir11I Scion 1 
l nUruotlon 
A11pnratu• ............. , 
Text and rnr rcnoo book• • 










•• IG4.G.'I .80 
•• 614 ,a 00\ 
•• ™00 3021fJ 
HI/I 
u~ 
•• IJ,117 '-' 1,113.211 
'/0 IO 
•o 
!'aid ror F.c.onomlo Science: 
J nstructlon •• ... .. ... • ., ..... .... 222%1 
Ton and rofcronce book• 97.61 
Total expended , ... .. .. .. ... • • ...... .. 
Jlalauco ci .. h on hand ,Juno 30, 1 1 ............... • .... .. 
I l~f00.00 
1n ooo oo 
.... fl() 









I DI 000.00 I 111,GJO 00 
IOWA AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE. [St 
7'/ae foll0teing ii a aummary qf the Morrill Fund from July l to 1:ove-mber 
11, 1891: 
.July 1. IIWJI. Balance on band... . . . . . . . .. ...... . ... ........ . , 18.291.03 
October 2, 1@111, Received from State Trea.surer.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . • . . 17,000.00 ----
Total received •. .• .••.. •. . .... •. .. .. .......•........ . . . . . . I 35.29&.0 
&XP&1' D1Tl' JlJC8. 
Paid for Aitrlcu I tu re: 
I net ruction ..• . •. . • ················•" '"'·········· 
Apparatu• ... . ... ... ...... ........ ....... .. .... . . ....... . 
Text and reference books •• .. • .. •••• •. • ...• .•... • 
Htock and muerlal, .... ... .............. ... . . .. ....... . 
P11ld for Meehan lo Arta: 
Inetru,•tlon .. .... , .... ......... . , .... . . . . .. .. . . .. ... I 
Apparatu1 .. ..... .. . .................... .... , • . , . • . . ... . 
llachlnery ......... . ..... ....... .. ....... ... ... . .... . 
Text and reference book~ . .. ....... .. .. .. . .. .. . . . . .. .. 
Stock and materlalH .................. ....... .. ... . ... . 
Paid tor Jl:ngll8b Language: 
Instruction . . .. . .............. ... ... .. . . ... .. .... , ... I 
Paid for Mathematical Mclen.:,e: 
lnstruotlon . . . . .... . ... .. .. . ....... . ..... . ... ......... . I 
Paid for Phy&lcal Sclen.:,e: 
ln•tructlon . ........ . . ....... , . . . • • . .••• .. •...•....... t 
Apparatus . ... .. .. .. ... . ...... ... ...... . ... . . ..... . .... . 
Text and reference books . ... . . ...... . . .... .... . ...... . 
lltock and materials . . ... . . •. . . • • . . . . . . ... . .... . .... . 
















Inatruotlon . . ..... .. . .. .. .. . ..... .. ........ ...... . ..... a 2.71111.83 
Apparatus .... ........ ...... .. .. ··•..•................... 1,715.111 
Text and referenoe book& . .. • .. .. .. . • . . .. . . . • . . • • . . . • 73.06 
Paid for Ji:oonomlo Sc,lenoo: 
Inatruotlon ......... . . .. . .. .. .......................... I 1111.41'1 
Test and reference booka...... ... . . .. .. . . .. .. . .... .. . l'i.«NI 
Total e:1peaded. .... .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . ....... . 











I 811,2N.• I 811,21N.OI 
HERMAN KNAPP, 
Trcamrer. 
1891.] REPORT OF TH~: LAND A.Gl:~T. 
REPORT OF LAXD .\GEXT. 
To the /Joarci of Tru.•tl".e~ of tht. / 11u·,1 State .tl9riwltural College a,itl 
J,'arm: 
The following npnrt of tht• tr:\u~ar.tioiu of th\' l!lntl depnrlnwnt of tho 
Iowa Stuto Agril•ultnml C ollei;tt>, from No\"emher 1, 1&.-.0, to Ol•toher :n, 
1801, inclusiH•. is l1t•rt•hy Anhmitll'll. 
Tht• following are the tran~1\cti<1U!i for the liiC:\I y,,i\r ouding Ol•tober 31, 
18110. 
<'Ol,I.F.C'Tl<IXR, 
Jntereat or rent upon leases helonging to the eon• 
gre1>11iooa\ grant. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... I 
lott•rest or rent upon lell.!WM belonging to lamlK 
purcha&t'd with aecumuli\l<'d interest. .. . . . . . 
Interest on loans made from accumulat .. d ioter1•11t 
Interest. or rent on lan,l ohtainecl hy forecl11s11rc 
of loan mado with endowment fund ........ . 
Total Income collected during fiscal year. 
Sale of land■ belonging to congressional grant. . . I 
Sale of lands purchased with a1•c11m11h\ted int.ern11t 





5.'>, 21\0. 77 
11,240.00 
1,000.00 ----
Total principsl collected during fiscal year 
Total oollect.10111 for fiscal year . ••. .. .. 
DISBURIEIIENTS. 
Paid College Treasurer as follow■ : 
.ntereet or rent upon le&NS belongin1 to the con• 
greulonal grant ........••..••.•..... . ...... I 
Jntereet or rent upon leases beloogln1 to land■ 
purchued with accumulated lntere1l .• • . .• .• 
I ntereat on loana made from accumulated lntereet 
Intere■t or rent upon land obtained by forec\01• 
are of loan made with endowment fund ...... 
Principal oo loana mad .. from accumulated Inter-








Total paid Collese Treuurer for the fttcal 
year ................ . ...... . ..... . .... . t 28,891.19 I 98,898.19 
!)G IOWA AGRICGl,TURAL COLLEGE. 
Remitted State TrPasnrer as follows : 
Salt> of lands l,f'longing to C'ongrc11-<1ional grant. .. $ ri;;,2:-,0,77 
Sale of lands 1rnrcha.~e1l with accumull\ted inter-
!'.Sl • •• • .. . . • . . • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. r,,240.00 
Total rl"111itte1l Stale Trerumrcr for the fiscal 
[B4 
year ... .. .............. . . .. .. . . ..... I 60,400.77 I 60,400.77 
Total dishunemcnts fur fiscal year .... .. . . . I 83,813.96 
Tho following arn the tran~actions for the fiscal year, ending October 
:n, 1so1 : 
C'Ol.LE(:TIONi;. 
Interest or rent on lalllls hl"longing to the con-
gressional grant . .. .. . . .• •.. .. ...... , ........ I 
lnterei,it or rent on huul jltm·hal!Cd, with accumu-
lated intere11l .. .... . .. . .. ... • ... . ........... 
Intere11t or rent on land obtained by foreclosure 
of loans made from endowment fund ...... . 





Total income collected during liscal year .I 18,871.:!7 I 18,871.27 
Sale of lands belonging to 1·ougrc1111ional grant .. ·• 43,11:!7.25 
Sale of land purehMt•d with 111·c11mulated inte1·est 7,tK0.00 
Principal on loa11s made from accumulated in• 
terl'st. . . . .... . . .. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 6,300.00 
Total principal collected during fhl<'al 
year .. .. .. .......... . .......... . .. . .. I 1>7,767.2~ I 
-----
Total collections for fiscal year. ... . . .. . 
Dl8BUWIEHRN'T8. 
Paid College Treasurer as follows: 
lntereet or rent on lands belonging to cong1·es-
alonal grant .... . ...........•.........•...... I 
lntel'8111t or rent on lands purchllflt!d with accumn-
Jated Interest....... . . ..................... . 
Interest or rent on land obtained by forecloaure 
of loan made from endowment fuod ..••...•. 
Interest on loans made from accnmulated interest 








Total pald College Treasurer for ftacal 
year ................... . ............. I 25,171.27 I -----
Remitted State Treuurer as follows: 
Sale of lands belonl(ln,r to copgreulonal grant ... I 
Sale of lands purchased with accumulated interest 
Total remitted State Treasurer for fiscal 
48,627.23 
7,840.00 
year . . . . . . . . . . . . ..................... I 61,487.23 I 
Total dlsbunementa for flacal year ...... . • 
57,767.25 
76,688,69 
BIS, 171 .117 
:n,417.96 
71,088:U 
1891.) REPORT OF Tllf. LA~l) A GE!\T. H7 
1.0.\~S 
T hero ha, tl hccn lo1\Ur1I of llhl <'11111 intt'lll fu111I ]lrincipnl , inr11 1\atc 01 \11,t 
r epor t. !48 a:;o,oo a t ,,,, en per cent. ,ccurl',l ,,11 i11111ro, ,~, farming Ia n,\, at 
follm, 
J.oa n No. 67, Andrew ,r J)rug,-1 ohl... .. ....... 
L oan ~ o. ll"'. Olo l'ctcr, •................ 
Loan r,;' o h!l., A111lrew l ng,,l .. 0 rtson ....... . 
Loa n Xn ;n, .\ u,h·e" .\1111..r 01 •• • •• • • • • 
l ,0n n No ';'!, .\ nun•" J . ll, n!("'""' ...... 
Loan :Sn. 7:.!, An,lr, w E M,wn . , . , . •••.. .. ... • 
l ,oan :Sn. 7:1, ;\lanin Simonson . .• . , •.... • 
1,oan No. ':'4, <L ~\ Kringlalllk . .••..•...•....... 
l,oan ~ o 7r., T homa, Luntl l a 111I ,John JohnRo n .• 
Loan ).o i ll. Olo T. E:\1111 s ........... .. ...... .. 
l,oan No . 77, C1·orgc W , Fi11hci-,, .. ,.,,.,,.,, , • . , 
Loan No 7!-i, Dl'th•f 11. J.1•111hcrg .............. . . . 
Loan No. ill, ll. II. i-.penc1•r ....... . .......... • . .. 
Loan No. '-ti, Kichar1I ,lonl'H .•.•••.•••••.•••. .•. 
Ln"n :So. 81, J . {', S (;1t•cn .... . .... .. ... . 
Lo1rn Nu. fl:?, C . S . Sah 1·rson ................ .. 
Loan No. i:t:J , M11tlin E <:11l11ml ................ . 
Loan No. 84, Wm . S . Hitchings ..•• ••.. ••....... 
Loan :,,;o. 8:i. T . K . ll11ng11n .• • ••••..•.•....••..• 
I..oau Nu 1:16, l'h .. he ,I. Cole ... .. ............ .. .. 
Loan No. 87, Elt•t·t 1':rl1•ki;on 1111.t P1 lier ,Juhnsou .. 
Loan No. 81:1, Marilla M1·Kin1in ............. . . . .. . 
Loan No. 811, Wm W . Clark .................. . 
Lo11n .No. lJO, Elias W. (;lark . . . .. .. .......... .. 
Loan No. Ill, C. S . Salnil'IIOn .... .. . .... . ..... ... . 
Loan No. ll2, Cella l,art1ou . . ... ... . . ....... .. .. . . 
Loan No. 118, John A. J,;trnrhal'k ..... . . ...... . .. . 
Loan No. 94, Hana H . Smedsrud . .... . . .. .. . .... . 
J,oan No. 9~. Tilda 0. Johnson . . .. .. . .. . .... . . . 
Loan No. 00, Fred J . Schmcr and Richard 1-:. 
Smith ......................... .. . ..... .. .. . 
Loan No. 97. 0 . A. Qualey .....•..•. ... .. . ... . ... 
Loan No. 118, Johll ),arson ............ .. ..... .. 
Loan No. 99, 1'", E. Whitrock .. . . . . .. . .... ...... . 
I.oan No. 100, E H. Stonecypher . . ....... . . ....• . 
Loan No. 101, A. P lllackman ............ .. .. .. . 
l.oan No. 10'.l, Ratte Jobnao11 .... .. ............. . 
Total loaned from No,·ember 1, 18811, to 
October 81, 1891, Inclusive ........... . . I 
Am011nt of loans outstanding No,·ember, 1, 18811 .. 
Total ....................... , .•.......•... 
Amount of principal paid from NoTember 1, 18811, 
to October 81, 18111, Inclusive ... . . ........... . 
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184 REPOUT OF THE LA~D AGENT. 
• 'umber vf acres of conirre~•ional grant forfcile,I 
Ince Inst report... . . . ... . . ... . .. ...... . .... 
• al nation of same "'hcu forfeited •••••••• ••••••• 
Number of acrt! of congr ••ion al graoL patcDtl'd 
since la t re1•ort •• •••• • ......•........... •. .• 
•Valu tiou of same ... . . ............. . ....... . 
'umber of acres of l oad, puttha~l!tl with llC• 
, moulahcl inter~ t fund, 1,atcntcll siur~ lasL 
1'{ port • • • ••.•••••••• • ••••• ••• • ••••• • ••• • 





• 1,400 00 
Ufl,207.:i~ 
• rn.o~o oo • Thi& amount c:,.,, ed• 1111 11mo11nt ,·olll"<'led for the Hlo of lauds l>rlongh111 to tho 
-e ,ugr<: lonal grou, bJ' .llO, ,ihlch bad alre11dy IKen cull<clcd bl' 1he o<>lll'l;e u 
• rli;bt of way dam g acrou some or lhe I ud ." 
urn her of ncrc not uudcr )Pn c ..•............ 
Num!Jcr uf m•rp 11111h•1· le11•e .... . ... , , .•...... 
~l'otal number of acres patc111t•1I...... . . ....... . 
N. W. ¼, 80, 97, 2, In ,oulhl V1itb &\liatuplnnd 
onln• .................................. . 
i of ~ . E ¾, 211, 05, 110, ,It cl<lecl to I c i,wamp 
land • . . . • •••.• •••• •• •••••••••••• •• • 





LA~D JIEl.l>l-.l,UiO Tll AU l MUUTEU J"!',TY.Rt•r. 
Number of acre u111le1 leasl1 • • • • • • • • • , •••••• 
'I otnl number of acr• pat,•nted •••••• •• •••.•. •• 




I ho follvn lug !I n d!!!!crlptlun , f the lllnd l,, lungiug to the congressional 
grunt, ""hich is not 111111, r ll•asn. 
1'.Allf OJ 8ft 'IION, d~ I ci. I ~ 1~ ~, • ~ ~ .. o .. 
...... .--=---r,,,-n--:--r,,,-, 'J r" 0:: ~ 
:N . f of .S. f.. i.. .. . ...... . . .. 'II 1111 -4~, lNr-
:S •••••••••••••••••••••• • f IJ11.(lflO 
H,• pc<'tfllll.) 111111111111 ,I, 
Jl1 IUIAN KNAl'I', 
l,u 11,I Jl!Jtllt. 
1 I~OCl:!. l~ l ) IN S 
01' 





A B~TllACT OF THE PW) EElllNGS OF TUE B<..MRI> Or' 
THUS'J'EE~, l tlO 111 , 
Te rm 
e.spl~. 
J,.,r, t 1Ji1trlct-ll a11. J . W. <lnrv,,r, <'ulnml,ns Oily ........ . ....... .. .. l~\19 
Btcond Diatrlet-lloo l ' M l>uuli:ir, :Mnquok ctn ........... , ..... 1m 
Tlurd l)1atrict- llu11. ,J • ., J our , h11wh1 11tPr ......... .. .............. IHIIII 
F ourth Diatnet- Hon P \' • ornnal! C'hsrlc :tty ................... . 1 !12 
J,'iflh J)i11trict- Hoo . ('nto clh. Vinton . .••• . •••• •. •.• •• , ..••. , •• , • •• • lt,112 
:,;iz th lJutn t-llon W O Mel-:troy, Nc'l\too ....................... , 1 00 
Bt:t•c,ith D1stn cl lion. <' P. 'a.) tor, lies )lnilll'B ............... .. ....... lfl\11 
E1ghlh Didr1ct-Hon Geo, \'110 Houten, l ~nox ........................ JStlll 
}."(nth ])111trlct-l1011 . J 11. Wood, At l11.111ic ............................ lt!llll 
Trnth Di,trict- llon. f.ugeu, Stt0r , 1-•orest <'ill .• •• ••..•••••••..•• • 1 14 
1.'ltt.'tnth 1>11tnct- llon. l '. U, Boar,l1111u1, Odobc,\L, ........ .. ...... .... . lStl-' 
O lif 1(' 1':ltl:i OF ·nm l\OAUII. 
lion l' . M . Jhmbar, )litquo'k, tn ..... . •..... . ..• . .... . ....... Ohalnmm 
1-; \\'. Stanton, Ames ... . • . ...... .. .. .. .. . .... .. ...... . .. Bcr.rtt,,rv. 
llcrnuu1 KmiJ>P, Am• 8 .................... . ...... ... .... .. .... 7'rca,urt:r. 
J , H l,luco\n, Am .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. ....................... .. Rteu•,1rtl. 
I ANl)IN G co:m,ll l"J't,:1-::s • 
Eucutii: aad J,'inan t. Commillct-'l'ru•tl'l'S Sccur. \'1111 lloul••n, r.tcElruy 
JOll(I aml Gnrner 
Comt111ltec on }'ae11ll]J arid Courac, of Rt11d1J 'l'ruateut Sells, llo11rdma11, 
\\'o()(\, 1~lor11.ndl>1111hnr 
('0111mma cm Fann a11d ra,m JJ111ldl11g1 '1'1 u trl's llouril11111 11 , \'an 11!11111111 
lllld ~a) l1 T. 
Comm all c on Jlorticulturc, Ertt uimcntl ar1,l J1ubrid1ii1lg ' 1'1 1111lt•ca Van 
llouten, Se<':or nnd Y comall!I 
Oummitltt: on ll'vrbhO]> 'J'rush rB Junrs, 1'1t-l-:lrny 111111 l>1111b11r. 
Committee on College J,a11d1 1 rustee11 Wood, l::ccor and J ones 
IOWA AGRICULTURAL COLLEGK mt 
Building Committu- Trustees Garner, Yeomans, Boardman, Van Houten 
and Dunbar. 
CommiUee on b11'estments-Trm1ll•i>s McElro_v, Secor and Garner. 
Committee nn /,-:lir,,ry- Trustees Saylor, Sells, .Boardman and Wood. 
Committee on Rules- Trust1·el! Van Houtl'l1, Boardman and Wood. 
Committee on /Jond.8 TrustceR l\lc·Elroy and Saylor. 
Committe11 o,, Do,11e8tir J,'conomy- Trustees Boardman, Jones and Yeomans. 
(JommiUee on Bxperimc11t Stati,m-Tru,;tccs Yeomans, Secor and Dunbar. 
<'ommittee on Seienlijir. Dcpartmnil1t- Trt1>1ll•cs Sells, Wood and McElroy. 
l'vmmittce 011 lle•fl]'praiaeme11t of Porfeiterl Larnls-Trustee Secor. 
)H::MBt:K,!1111' OF Tllt: BOARD. 
The followinl( ehan,:Ps ha, e taken place in the membership of the Board 
during the last two JPars; the limns of olHce of the Hon. G. W. Dunham, 
of the third clistrict, Hon. John l\lorrhmn, of the sixth district, and Hon. 
Platt Wicks, of the ninth district, expired May 1, 18IJ0. Hou. J. S. Jones, 
of Manchester, Hon. W. 0. l\lcElroy, of Newton, ancl Hon. J. H. Wood, of 
Atlantic, wPrn elected hy the Gcneml Assembly Lo represent these distrh·ts. 
Hon. Joseph Dysart, of the fifth district, because of continued ill health, 
resigned in July, 18111. The Ho11rd unanimously elected Hon. Cato Sells, of 
Vinton, to till the vacan('Y· Undl•r the statute he holds his office "until the 
next session of the Haneral Assembly after 1111ch appointment." In accept-
ing the resignation of Go,·. Dysart the following 1·e11olution WM entered of 
record: 
WHEREAS, Hoo. Joseph Dysart has tendered his resignation as a member 
of the Iowa Agricultural College Hoard of Trustel•s, 
llesolvcd, That in accepting thr resignation of the Hon. Joseph Dysart, 
as a trustee of the Collt-ge, we do so unly in di,ference to his wishes. We 
desire to exprcsa to him our lo,·e, confidence and respect, and to commend 
him for his faithful services as a citiiwn of lowa, as Lieutenant-Go\'ernor of 
the 8tate, and as a member of the Colleg:e Board. With sincere 1egret that 
his ill health will not permit his continumg as a member of this Board, we 
accept his resipatioo. 
Resolved. That this resolution be spread upon the minutes of the meeting 
and that the secretary be directed to furnish Gov. Dysart with a copy. 
STA.TE APPROPRIATIONS. 
At the beginning of the biennial period there remained to the credit of 
the appropriation of '8,GOO made by the Twenty-second General Assembly 
for the erection of lavatories lo connection with the main college buildinir, 
an unexpended balance of 1136.28. 'rhi1 balance the Board ordered trans-
ferred to the CollllgC room rent fund to in part reimburse that fund for pay-
ments made to Burnside & Kehoe for plumbing in flLting up said lavatoriea, 
the total sum thus charged to the room rent fund amountinir to 1000. h 
wu also made a condition of the transfer that nec888ary repairs or improve-
menta upon the lavatories, hereafter made, should be charged to the room 
rent fund to the amount thua transferred. 
Minor balancea of thirty-nine centa to the c1"6dit of the water supply 
appropriation and ninety-eight centa to the credit of the appropriation for 
repairing boiler and machinery lo the electric light and mechanical depart-
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t have bee11 e.."Cpendl"'.l and the,-e account~ clo,w1l out. The bal11oce or Oll'D 8 • \ ' f l l :rs S6 whhih 1h11 l:~~t bicnni:\1 report showe1l t o the cre1 1t o t rn aunua 
' · ' · t·11n of '"I ""Ml for th11 n•11air aml impr(Jl'~mwt of Collego buil,lit1g", llppropn11 , "' ,v, . 
bu been e:1.pemled for tho folhrn 10g Jllll"}IOSl'~ : 
Engineeriug hall . . . ,• • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · ·' 
l\lalo Goll1•ge building . ••. . , .. • • • • • • • • · • • · · · · · · · • • · • • · • · · · · · · · 
11,t'O 
:Fllrlll buihliug-1 . • , •. • • • • • ·., · • · · · .. · · · · " · ·· · · · · · ' · ·" • ·'' · · · · 
Huu,;e;i occupied hy Jln>fcssnr~ ........ . ............ •, • . . • • • • • 8.40 
Chllmi,•111 l:\bomtory L11ihli11g . .. ... ,., ....... , · · ·, · · • · • · · · • • • · • 8.0.'l 
·11· 1, 2;\ Oftictl b111 1 mg ..... ,.•••••••· · · · · · • • · · · • · · · • · · • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · • _ ___ _ 
Total ....... .. .... . ... , .... ... ..... •· .. .. . . . .. . . · • - •· ,$ 73.!16 
Tho balance of •~1::?7.76 to the en•,iiL of tho ann1111I nppropriati~n of 11,'1?'-l 
for thu rl'pnir or colll'gP hnildiug anll tlrn pap1wnt uf 1,:1.1►1•n~e~ 111c11rred rn 
tho nian111r,•mN1t of the ltrnd departt11cnt has llc1•u 11 01111,1 follows: 
U.epait of main building. .. . . .. . . . . . .... , . . , , . •.•. • • .. • • • • • • • •• 
Rep11ir of engineering ha.IL .. , ..••. "." . .. .. . • . • •••.•• • • .. • · • • • • 
Repair of d1cmieal l:1boratorJ l1111l<lmg,, •• ,. , •, • • • • • • , • • • • · • • 
Rep11ir of ot)ice huihling. .... . ... .. , . , . • . • • . . • • .. • • • • • • · · · · • · · 
Repair of farm huiltllng11 ... . . ... ... ... . .. •. • • , • •, • • · · · ,· · · · · · · 
Repair of horticultural huihling ......... , ..... .. , •· •. • • • •, • • • 
Repair of rnterinary huil,ling .• . •. , . •• • •,,., • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · 
Repair of north hall. .•.. , ... - . , , • . • • • • • • • , • • · · • • • • • · • · · · · · · · 
Repair of south h11II ... . . , ....... , . .. , . , • •. • • • • · • • • · · • · · • • • · · · 
Repair of houMcS oc1•upied by professors . ..... ••,••••·••·•· · ··· 











18.62 Expenses of land department. , .•.• •.. ..... , . • • • •, • • • • • • • • • • • 
.Expenses of financial agency • ••... • , • . . •.• • •, • • , • • • • • • • • · · · · · ___ ts.97 
t 627,26 
The foregoing, accounts for all unexpended balances, of appropriations 
for bnilding8 , prior to those of the Twenty-third (ioneral Assembly. 
The Twenty-third Gener,"1 Assembly made tho following appropriation• 
to the Iowa Airricultural College: 
For bulldlna for museum, library, chapel aml recitation rooru11, 
and remodeling main building ... ,,.,••••••••,•••• • ••··•·· ·• 8,GOO.OO 
For n,paln on main college building and two hoarding hall,1 •, • 3,000.00 
For lire eacapes, additional water tank In main building, hose 
and other appllance11 for protecting college building aplnat 
fire .......... ,•,•••••••· · ······················'· '· · · · · · • 
For boiler, boiler and engine house, and 11team heatlna appara• 
tua for enirlneerinl( hall.. . . , .. • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · • • · • · 
For the enlargement and repair of the chemical and physical 




For the repair and lmpn'vement of farm buildings, Including 
Lbe erection of awlne ho111e11 and corn cribs • • • • • • · • • • · · · · -~ 
Tot.al. ......... ··················· .... ············ ..... , II0,000.00 
106 lOWA A<ilUCL'LTURAL COLLEGE. [H4 
IL wns prm iil1•cl in the a1·t makin11: thcsl' appropriations that the mone\" 
thus RppropriBtcd houlll he drawn and paid on the order of the tru,tec ;f 
the <_'ollf'ge, in ucb sum 1\111I. at such tlmr a they might deem nece-.ary, 
J>ro, 11ll'd, no 111or11 tl1a11 1rn,,-th1r1l th..rcof i;hould be drnwn during Jt,110, llll(l 
thl' halauce in two t•qual in1,t11lhnents, the tir,t on or after May I~. I~Ul, and 
the ccon,l on or lifter Octolwr Iii, 1!:'91 . 
A • under thi pro, i~l011. only a portion of the appropriation wa, availa-
ble duriug 18!.IO, the Boanl at its meeting In May of that year decided to 
po tpont• work 1111 all other l,uilclingc, ancl impro,eml'nta until l'IUI and pro-
ce1•d only with lh1• .-rection of the huiltli11g to contain the mll'•cum, library, 
chapol aml rt·citation rooms. The l111i111ing ,, as loc,1ted north of and near 
~ho mnin buihling. From thr. lir,t, it nas decme1l hy e\'l·ryone titting that 
1t should bc:tr the name of ~t•nator ,Ju tin S. Morrill, the originator of the 
"Lan,! <; rant'' or" Agri<·nlt un,I VollegPa." In respon"u to tb i:i g1•1wral ft>el-
i ng it WI\R dni l◄·11ed Morrill ll11II hy tht• llnar1I of 'l'ru~tt•<•s. Th11 yenerab'u 
senator grarl'fully acknowlcclge1l the honor thms conftorrctl in the following 
lctlt•r : 
B. lV. Bl<lni<m, Srrr, lt1ry, .,hue.•, l1t.: 
l:irJ<At·1·01w, Vr., May ao, H!OO. 
lhAII Sm: Y1111r favor of th., 2:'ith in t. ha, l11•en n.ccin·tl informiug me, 
by th, dirnction uf the Board of Trusrnc, ,,f the lo 1, a Agricultural College, 
thut you bn, c 1101111•1I your nPW h11iltli11g for lhl' libmry1 chapel anti 11111.,011 m 
IUI tho ".\lorrill Hall " Ll'l 1110 RNSUn• yon that Lh11 honor thus confcnetl 
upon n1y nunw is fully a11111·1•<·intt-1I. Tlw 11trnclurP, I jmlge 1,y the 1·cprc-
sentntlons seut 1111', must IJ11 \t'l'Y hnud om,• anti will hring great utltlitio1111I 
cretlit to your t•ullcrco. 
Yon nlso In, ito nrn lo he Jlrt•,cnt al tho cxerci es "hich sbnll lllark the 
d1•1lication of Liu "Mornll Ilall" in Junl', ll'iUl. lt is pos-.ible that I mny he 
nl,l11 lo uct·epl your very 1·1irtlinl itn ih1tio11, as nothing woul1I 11lford me 
greater plciuun,, 1,ut I ca1111ot um, give 111y po~ith e assurance that J will he 
pre cut nt th, ti1111• nnmecl, a I cannot forsco what other nff.1ir may r1.-quiro 
111y attc11til>n. l'lcafic present lo the tru IPes my grateful llcknowlcdge• 
m,mts for tlw hnnor l11·sto1,ed nntl for .}ollr llnlh·ring allontion~. 
With rnnch l'l'"IH'{'t, 
Your, truly, 
Jt STtX S. Momm.r .. 
,Jo •••lyn & Tnylor, of Cc,lnr Rapids, 1111hmitto1I pl11ns and spc<'ilications 
for tlrn llt'W huihling, toit•tlwr with t\ propn11ition to n<'l :i~ architt•elH. Thuir 
proposition provided tlmt tht•y \Hn11<1 furnish itt trl1,licatc cornplt•to pluns, 
large cnlo 1l iagrams and such full slrn d, tall~ a might be 111•C<'.ssary to 
oxplnin nil co11~11 uetion, nn,I ,·omp!Pto \\l'lttcn pcdhc 1tio•1s n11d would 
supcri11t1•111I tl11• c•onst1uction for a COlllJ1ew111tiou of li\'o per ccn\ of tht• cost 
of ox1•1·nti1111 of tho work. Tht•,> 11grPt•tl tu Yisit tlw Cullt•gfl on 1tn :l\cra«c 
of l\\it·o Jll'r '\\1•ek 1l11ring the prog1·css of tlw 'IOl'k nml oftener, at their 
own I XJlt>r,,c, Ir ocra,ion t1houl,t oecur through nD.} fault of th••lr own; 
oecaaional , i,its to lie at n 1•ost to the t·olh•gp of $.'>.00 per diem null tra'l"el-
ing t xpc11se,. 
t I ) 107 
l'b p ropo ilton of Joosel) n & 'fl\ylor w 11.ccepte,I aa,I tho ecrt1t ry '\\CU 
lln! tcd t o advertise for bid upon the b;1 1~ of the plnus :\DJ ,pccltication 
furnl.!h d by them ' l he o bid were o pened t I\ m eeting of th Buar,I in 
Jnly folio" ing ' l he hlclii ..fo r tho erectit•n of thu huihling, in<"l111ling 
b mcnt ~tory t en feet high- throe i,I of ~tone an,I ~•nl' of hrh·k -an,! 
for mu um Ull library, were II follows : 
o . J King. Omabll. :Xeb • • • .. .. •• •• •• .. • • • • • •• • • • • • ... • • • 211,◄ ().4 tiO 
W l llrill, t' d11r ltnpld . . . .. • • •• .. • • • • • • • .. • • .. . . • • . . • • • • 81,1130.00 
I, \\ allaco, · Son, l'1•1lar H11pi1l~ ., •• , .... , .. . . . .. ... , ••• • , • , • • :1:l 8-'il.h, 
r . \\'hltlug, I> Moines •• .... .. •• .. ... •• • • .. . ••••• • • • :.!ll,:!tri.,11 
Collin Hro • Hoek I ln111I, 111 • • • .. .. .. • • • • • • • • .. • • • • .. . • • • llO,or.o,uo 
.A }I Conn r & t 'o • f',;;hr Jt11phl~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • ml,24~ oo 
,J. \\ "mlth, Codnr R1111!,ls..... . . .. .. .. . • . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 42,lill,.,A 
Th" 1iicl of O , I King ,111~ a,·cept,•,I, 111111 1·,1111 r.u·t 11111,l11 "'ith him upnn 
the hui the~of, Mr li:ln1t t1grc,•ing Ir• <'omplct,• thll l,uihli111t hy Juno l. 
1 111 Mr King ,,as r,c1u1r,,,I to gho homl iu the euru nf 1111.000 for 1111 
faithful perform ,nee of bis coull ,ct nnfl It \\ il3 nh agrcetl llmt lf, per cent 
of tho contn\CL price bould ho rc•llel'\HI by tl11 Bo11r,t until th, tin.LI C<>III• 
pJ.,tlon 111111 aec1 purnc,• of th•• h11i11linl,I', l'he ,•c111t1· 11•L ,, 11~ 1·omph•t,•1I tn th1• 
ti faction of Ll11 nrchllcct inti lh1• Iii> 1rol, 11111I the l111lhling 11nA lnnuall.} 
,cc1 pt I June~. 1 91. Mr King w , allo\\ eel the fillln nf M In a1J.ll1inu to 
}11!1 contract, for extra 111t1111blng nod nnchors, 111 king the totnl pa1,l him 
28,◄llll, . , • 
llhi for the 1•ntl11g of thP l'h 1pol in the 1ww h111lth111( w1•r11 11h1111th•tl hy 
A H .A11dl"(1111 Oo, ,I II Murpll\ 1nd tlll' .\m<>ril'.:ln lh•sk 1111\ :--t•i1ting 
<;o. After careful con,.ldcrullon tho bhl of A Jl. An1lrc\\8 & Co., to lurn~sh 
in plncc, ready for uso by ,Jnnc 1:;, 1 11, 400 ,•hairs mnr,• or I of tyl.c ~o. 
2!1 uf their cntnlo •uo for e1 'i 11cr cho.ir, "'as 11ocl'ptc,I ll w11s 1tgr, c,I in the 
,•ontrnct that tho chnirs shoul•I hen£ 1l111 rol,11· of antl,11111 111,\hnl(1111y, plain 
St•nt , onecrccl 1,ack 111110\11•1 cd, noel \\ Ith hl\l r11~•k 11nd foot n· t 1111 en•ry 
chol~ and book rn~k and 1thawl l'RCk on e,ory altcrnatu nhalr. Thn o 
buadn:d an1l ninety eight t'halr6, 11111111ntl11g to 71!0, WPre furni~hod undor 
this eontml'l runrls fnr payment not being 1w11ilnblo 11111\1 Ol'lohcr Hi, inter-
PRt to tho 111:1onnl nf $1:!.:!II \\ll9 allowc•I on tho hill. Ill 1kinl( I\ tot1\I paltl 
tht company of 748 60, Of this ~11111uuL It w11s r..11,111 n.,r .. ssary :" chnrge 
1117 (.II to tho annu ,I nppropriatlou for tho lmpro1cmout of bull1lln1ts, lea,·• 
Ing a b Inn c of O II 44 J>ald fr.,m tho apJ1roprl11tloa for Morrill II 11. 
lli,le r ,r tho clcNl'k '"!ring of tho hullol111g wore euhmlttell M follow&: 
Unltecl 1-:!tlisou l\l rnufncturlni:t <'u, ('hlcal{", Ill •••• , ...... •••.•• 4/i!! no 
o 1thw t rn El• ctric I-:ng1n•• ring Co, St l.oul~, Mu, •• , , . • • • 8~~ tN ► 
Bru,h g1eetr1 J.1ght C'o. 0 unhs. :--eh ••.••••• • •. • • • • • • • • • ~7 Oo 
'J'h, 0 ,ntrtcL wM let to th outhtv ll'rri 1-:nl(in erlng Po At Its com 
11J1•tlun the,· "l'l'O p1iil , i11cl111ll11g$?.7u fu1· Ill oictro. lll(ht, Lill' 8lllll of es:i.7 7/i, 
'I h u· hit c ti. Jo s~ly n &. I \.flur, h II Ing I"' •p u •ti pln11K 111111 l!Jl"''tlh·a 
ti ,09 for t 01 hll3tlng, uttl, \\"ere 11d~ rti rd for, not! opcnccl at tho No~ •m• 
b r mm ting of tho B >:ird l'h • bids "er 11, f111lows 
.........• Haker, :--mlth & ('o ... ....... • .. • •• ... 
I•: lll'"t l'lu111hinl{ and bt.cum llonting <'o • , •. • • • • • • 
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'fhe matttr ha, iug I een n frnrd to th(• lmildinA' <'Ommittee, that <'nmmit-
t1•1•, 011 tlll' ha~is of t-ligl11l,v ruo1lilh-d plnns, nw11rd1·1l tbe 1·ontra<·t to \\'al-
l1tc·1• ,. MeNamurn, of I>cl! Moioel!, at 13,:1110, with hood of 11,iOO for ft, Slit• 
lsfacto1J tompJ .. 1!011. Thi' 1\ork "II" dono in fir-t-rate sh111•e, and the full 
1111101ml of tho <-ontr:wt pni<I. 'I htt ma•<m ,, ork n1·ct •,ar) to plol"iug the 
boilt•r \\HS not h11·l1111!•d i11 the <-ontrnct \\ith Welh1rc & l\lc'-amara Thi~ 
\\ as furn! hed l,J Jlco1"3 Mnttl!r nt n co,t to the collt•1te of •:!5,,. 
'I ho folio" ing i a su1,111101y of th1• C-'i't'IHliture'I on account of the appro-
pri11tio11 for ~1orrill 1111ll, 
l'a!,1 0 ,I. King for ,•rectioo of 1,nilillng •.•......•••.•.....•• 
P11id A. II A1111t· .. ,,s & ( o , 111 ar1·111, nt of t·hnpel ,l'&I ing ......• 
l'1dcl Soul hwcslf'I 11 1:11 c·t lir Ei,g (. ,, , tor,~ iring ..•.. • ........ 
Palcl \\ nll11ce, · M,·Nttmsru, r, ,r ,It 1 11 111':ttlng .•.•..•... ...•• 
l'nl,I llt•DT) :Muth 1, for mn on \\Ork in setting hoiln •....•.••.. 
l'aicl <l111• 11 & ('o, l11ml11°1, 1•0,e1it1J( i;1t•n111 pipt·s ...•........... 
l'ai<I JI, lllj ~l-ttt1 I , (or t•\IIU' Oil building •• ,,.,, •• • .•... ,,. • • 
J'nld Kuithn & Adnm for kal 0111i11i11g ••.••••.•••••••..•••••• 
1'11id ,Ju d.}11 S: t'11ylor. 1u..J1itcl:ls, i111•ltuli11g l'I\0 1·,1111 trip~ ... 
l'ai,l for n1h ntisl11g for bids •........ ..... ............... .. .•. 












'l'nt11I .......................................... ........ $ :lii,000.00 
In ncrc,r<lance with IUTl\lljtl'llll'll18 made hy the Boan! of 'J'rn tt•es, ~Iorrill 
llnll wns 011 June Ill. H!!II, for111111ly dcdlc:1lc1I to the 11•1•s for \I hid1 iL ,,as 
,le ign, d l,,v the m·t of tl11• 'l'1\ enty•third General A.,s1•1nbly making pro, i,ion 
ror its c·rc•,·t ion. 
'l'hu rcmornl of the mu cum, Jil,rnry 011111·h11pcl to )lorrill lfall left con-
idcralile room In the main bnilding 11\aibhk• for other purpo-,•s To utilize 
this :11111 lo pnt tho main huihling :u11l honnliug cotlugt•s in thorough n•pair 
tho IRSt lt•J(isl1tt11rn uppropriated the sum or $5,000. The cli,po«itiou to be 
111nd1 or tho, ac 11,,,I rooms ,, ~ rC'lt•rred 1,y the Boan I to the fltl·nltv for re-
po1·t. Upon tlu•ir rccommc•1ul:1tio11 it w11s cll·cidt·d to wall olT th.- ~h1in,ay 
i11 llll\ \\ 1•111 PIHi of t!IC' sontli \I ing from tlw lloor of the girls' 11partnwut and 
to dh iclc th" upper m11sN1111. thl' lo" er mu , um 01111 tho lil11 arr ead1 into 
"' ,cu 1O0111~ for tu1h•nts. 'l'be l·lmpcl \IDS t·t asl1lt• hy the U~111d a the 
f11111n• cll11i111t•room. By thi'I 1emoclt•ling of the m11in lmiltling, 1111<1 li,r the 
lilllug up of six llf'W room~ 111 th1• IIJ>JH r storJ of one of the collages, ac• 
tommodntlou~ for fifl\-four stml, 11ts \Hrc S<'cUrl'll. 
l 'p to tho clo o of tht- lust liscal )rnr hills ngniust this :lf')'l"IIJ>rintion hucl 
l1r111 a111l1tc1I 111111 paid 11111011ntiug to $:?,41:!:l.r.7. 1-ii111•e then the follrrniug 
cl11l111s bu," heen nllo" c•I: 
\\'all11n1 & 1-kNuurnra, for ntldition to nncl 1·han1ws in \\llh?r 
dm;i•t i,y tt?111......... .. .•••.•••••...•.••......•••..••...• $ 
,J. F. l\ld,nlo, for repaitiug gutters ........................ .. 
G . H . \\ 1·ld1, for pointing «'Xl1•1io1· nf main lmiltliug •••••.••••. 
~1111dr) 111-1,01111, for mull·rial allll labor JJ11tli11g in II('\\ tloors 
anti mnking c,tht r rcp:1h~ ... .. •••.....•••....•••••. .•.. •• 





1" ll 1 PRllCF:F:lll'-iW, 01 l'lU-: 1\0 ,\IW . 
l\l tmg a totnl mtpetuled of 1,413 r'l. Other repair urc now in 11rogr 
'I'b, nncxpendcd b.,lanl'c of ,"iG 50 will b oxbnn tcd before tb<' ur1tcnt ,to-
m:rnd (or n'p ,irs in thl• 111 ,in buihling ,na c0Lll1g~-. nro 11101 
In th<' exp nilituro of the ppropr1:1tlon of i O I I for lire , scnpcs an,l 11p• 
pli nc for prut ctlog the eulles:: lrnlhlins:: 11,::Aln t tir1•. tho l\o.ml ndopti}II 
thcJ 'I'. Go\\lt- l111pnn11l firo 1YC.1p• N,, 4 . .\ oontrwt wa, 1111vli• \\ith 
,Mr. Cowlc to put iu place one llro csCAJlil un tho north si, tu 11ml on" on the 
' outh ido of tho hnlldi1111, al the r.tuh or them ,lo hall, extending from tho 
tiflh ii ,or to tho ha em •nt st ,ry for lho 1111111 of $3;; . Iii Un1l,·r 1111 agrno• 
mcnl with th•• Boar,!, '.\It• Col\\ It•~ ,tso furn! h t.:1I all«I put in phu:,, In th,1 (•1•11• 
tral to,, er a lxly b:1rrol wootl t ,nk: coon etc I thor, "ith a three im·b "rought 
lrou pipe with two bt'llnch 2l Inch pip running to the north \1111 011th c,•n• 
trnl sl1tin,n)S 111rl thu111•0 tlo1111 l11 the h:\ c11w11L \\Ith a t1\0 im·h hrl\ -1 ho ll 
TI1h-o al c:,ch llo ,r 111111 l>OJ feet l\\'O in, h mill h031! in liO root fouirth,i ,,ith 
ho o complt le•, for 51 , 00. 
'l'h·o L\\1• contrll'l 11ggrug11le il~.tri Tho !html ngrcc•l "ilh ~tr. 
(' ,wl, s to them ,•hell furni•h th•• ll(l!Mrl for tho t mk in I h11 l',1ntr.ll t01vt1r, 
th bllb for \\ blch ha,, uot.) ct hecn 11111.l 
'l'h, Uoanl cm11lo\e1I ,Jo elyn ,· l'a)lnr to furni,h pll\n nm! lipOciliC:\tinn 
fur ltolli•r an1\ ,rngino hou,P, 111111 fo1• lhl' 1•11h1rg1•11wnt 1\1111 r,•palr of thl'I 
chc.:mlcal and ph,>i;ic• 1l l11bomtory lmilillng, agreeing to (Ill)' tht>n•for thn•11 
per r.cnt or the cosL of nch hnpro1 om Ill$ 111<1,i "ere ,111h ,•rtisod for n111l 
opcnml nt tho ,June mooting, 1 11. ' I he hlrlii w,•l"fl as follo,\11; 
1-' :, Whlti111t, l>c..<1 Moines, lo\\R-
Boiler nnd , nginc hou e .••.•..........•••••...•....•••••• . S 4,000 110 
~~nlargemcnt nu,t rep:llr of <•hem lcal und physic \I hiboratory.. 4,800 oo 
Henry l\l 1ttc1, 1\lar halltown, Iowa-
Boiler 01111 1•1111l nc hon o .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. . . • . • • .. • 4,71KIIMI 
('IJl'mical nnd ph,>sical lab ,n,toT.) lmprO\tllU••hl.8. • • • • • • • • • (,Mtl0.00 
\\,' . JI Christy, l>tis !\l11ines, (u\\ .,-
Boih,r 111111 ougino hous1• ................... ........ • .. • • • • • • 2,8-111 00 
('homlc \I nml ph) ic ,1 lalM,mlorJ lmpro, 01110111.s • • • • ••••• • • • :J,4.IKJ IKI 
The hi1l of '.\[r. Ct1risl.V wns 11r1'1'[1l1•il Si~cc th1• ·1ppro11rit~tio11 co11!1I __ no~ 
110 ,lrl\Vll until O•tob1•r Hi. it wa~ pr,nl,INI 111 tho 1•1111lrat•l with Mr. (,h11MlY 
that no pll)menL-. houl,I be 111 le untll 11ftcr th" completion of tho w~rk. In 
cousiderntion ther, uf thP contract prir.o of tho t\\O h11ilili11g;i -¥1\ h1<1••l 11t 
t0.8'0, Mr Christy f111•11id1ini: nn 11ppro\1•1I ho111I In tho ,1111111 of $:l,l\ll0. 'l'ho 
\\Ork" 11 c.:omplct.O!I to the atl f 1ct1<,11 of tho Ho ml nn,I hM hec11111·cep1t•<I 1,y 
th m The• following are tho pa) monts on uccounL of tho bull, r an1l t'll ,Inc 
1101180 nppl OJ>I l11tio11 
raid W . H Chri I) for t'l'CClion of hulloling . • . . ••.••..• · · · $ 
I' Id ,lo clyn & 1'1)lor,J'ri-hhccts .•.•••..... • •· .. . ..... •·· 
(',1i,t for 111 iginnl sk,•tch of h11ll1l11tl{ a111l layinit 0111 fi111n
1l 1tlon. 
Paid for 11ch ortising . . . . . • . • . . . . . • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • 
J>ald nxpcn e of chang• In electric light 9j&h III neccs 1l 1tr.d by 
location vf b111ldlng .......... , • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · 
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A el'ment floor for boiler nnrl <'DJ(iD<' rooms, th<' ncl'!••~ary ::,htlftii,~. the 
holler, nDll thu Sleam heatil,g for englnc·niua hall, <'outempl~t I b h · • • , " •• e, Y t C 
:i1~1'.ro1matton, _w,_11 ea 1ly nl,sorb the, um•,11c11dtd balance of $1,::41.87. 
1111, npJ1ro~r1at1on or .. 2,0<•> for the eolargem<'Dl ancl n•pair or the chem!· 
<!al arncl µhys1l•al laboratory, prm <'d nttt•rly ioadl·quatc for that 11111. Th . f . . IIOSt•. 
u poruon o Mr. Chru!ly'11 (•ontraet charg<'ablc to this improH·mcnt 
amo11ut1 d t~ 3,400 nurl the architect's fee lo 110';?. There was pnitl rr01~ 
the 8J1propr1atlo11: 
Arc·hit1 ct, 3 Jll'r c•ent of 13,400 ..... ..... . ................ ..... $ 
" ·10. H. <.:hristy on C'ont1'1l<'t................... . • ...•. . ..... 




Tho hnlaoco of t ,tio:? w1111 m tlert-d. <'ht1ri;wd to the n111111nl nppl'opriatio 
for tho npair 1111cl l111pl'oH•nH•11t of Collc•gt• huildiog~. 
11 
or the appropriation or $!!,000 for 1114• n•pair and impron•mt•ut of the 
farm lmildiugs, Inducting the 1•niction of 1rnfoo hou,, 1u,d corn nih!I, there 
has he,•n expenclccl on the 1m irw hou,11 uucl in the n•pair 811CI ,,aiutiog f 
◄ 1th1•r farm building~. the. 11111 of 11,2\l:?.llti 
0 
'l'ht• 1•·q,e11dit11rn hy tlw llourcl of tlw 1111proprititio11 of the labl C:c•lll'rttl 
A semhly hlUI thus hceo hrit•lly outlined Jt1 mizcd r1•ceiple'd 1,ills for all 
lllllOll11ts paitl out om on liln iu 1J1c tn:n ur•·r·~ otlil-o These bill~ l11l\C licen 
c~r'.·11111!, .,xn111l11c •'. 111111 nppro, • ti by 11 con1111ittco of tho Boan! of T1·11stees. 
.1h'.11'.1gh1t•eulh < ,cncrnl AS!ll'mhly m11cl1• to the Collc•~u trn annual appro• 
pr1ut11111 or $1,000 for n<'edctl rc•p1lir,- 011 Colll•g1• l.mildings 1111d for 11t·1•i•--•nry 
cx11011sc ~ iocurrccl in the 111:11111gl•mp11t or Collcgo hu11I~. '1'1111 'l'wentJ• 
sceo1ul < ,cnoral A uuhl.} frnpplt mentt>d this "ith an n111111al a1111roprlntion 
of $1,IJOO for tho rcp:tir_ anti i1111,ronmmt of Collf•gu lmihling,. Hoth of 
~~l'St1 t1111111nl app~·n1:11at101111 nro payahh• on the tin,t of May of 1•ni·h year 
J he l\\ o apr,rnpnultons for lliUO nml lll!II, 11rno1111tiug to $4,000 huH•, uudcr 
the or,1t•111 of the Board, hP1•11 t>,pcmll'd 1111 follows: 
~outh hall 11dclltion ........................... ....... ..... .. 
llortit•nltnrnl d1•p11rtme11t lihury l'ases ancl hou~cs ...........•. 
l\1t>l'hanit·al dc•pnrlrnt•nt fol'go 11hop ...•.•.........•.•........ 
Hell house .................................................. . 
OOlcc huilcling.... ... •• .. • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • .. . .............. . 
Eleftrl<· light homo......... ... . .• 
F1mn hu11s1•.......... • .•...•.• : , .. : : : : : : : : : : : : : . : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
l'rotel'llnn for (;111liug g1111 .. .... ......... , ................. . 
llolh•r hnuse for :'\Inn ill 1111II 
Sent fur ~lor1 ill hall ..... .. • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
R1•pal1"8 1111 Morrill hall. ..... ·····•· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · • · · · · 
CR 11utd1i11c fur north hall .. · · .. • .. · · .. · .. • .. • .. · · .... • .... 
l111p1 IIHllll'IIL or c·hr.rnir.~11 1:~1:;,;.~;~;.~·.:::: ·.:::: · .. :; ·. ·. ·. ·.::: ·.:: ·. ·. ·. 
lfopairs 011 mu~ic rnom 
lh•pnlnJ on hous<'s uceu;,i;d · lt~." ~.~~-!~~~~~ :: : : : : : : : : : : , : : : : : : : : : : 
Yt'll'ri11an barn 
Mnin huil~ling 11~:1 • i,:;1:1:tji,;~· ;.;,;;~~~::::::::::::: ·::::::::::::: 




















1Sit1) 1'Rom:1m1XGS OF I llR ROARll 
}' rm building .•• • .•••• • ••••• •••. • • • •• . •••••.•.••••.• • .••• 
t: i:iaceriog hall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . 
).nod dep:irtmcnt.. • • • • .. .. . . . . .. .. .. • .. .. .. ,. ....... .. . 
f ml\nclnl agcnc.) .... .. ......... . . .. . . • • .. .. .. • . . ••... . . ..... 






1 he hill oa h :rnd, ioclm\tug a bnlnnoo of "\I.? lllle Ir. Chi-I t,· on hi~ l'OII• 
tract for then p lr nnd Im pro, cnit'I t of tho chcmlrol u,l ph.) "fonl litbom, 
tor.), aro 1poro thno ufficlcal lo i'Xhnn t the bsl 11100 to tla1 t•r, ,lit of th11Sa 
fumh, whil•• utlu•r lll~i'lll rcp~it'8 11ro unprm iolr.1I fur. Thn l\1111nl t\l its 
1111nu1tl m, ct Ing lu ~o, ember, 1~1. dlr, <'led thnt hill for gc11cr11l r1•11:lirs lo 
th nmount or :.00 bould ho charged, nt the di~crctlon of thl' l,ulhling l'Oll\• 
mitt c, to tho room rent account, \\Ith thl! undorstnncJlng that rep11ini on 
the tuclt•nl rooms to thnt nmount 11h::i.tl be horeaft11r 1•harge1\ to thu Stnte 
r, pnir r11111I . 
Of the nnuunl approprilltlon of St.GOO for ,•,pet imMl 1tlnn in a1tri1•11lt11rn 
nnd horticultur •there" 1.,1 011 bnod nt the l><•gl1111l11g of the hlonnial periocl 
nn un xpcnd, 11 bnlanl'" of f!!,,no 01. The llonrd hstl nllo,\1~1 this hnhncti 
to accnmul 1tc with tho l11ti nllon of I rncllng an ox)ll'l inwnt 11 fruit house 
for lhll horlii 11lturnl <i<'pnrtrnl'nl '!'his 1rnrn1111t \11\S nftl'l'Wa11l!l r,·1h1l'l'II hy 
th follo" ing 
J.:1:ponclc I for ngrl ultuml cxJ1crlmc11t8tio11.... . . . . . . . • .. • lit I . IS 
J< XJ>cndcd for horticultural experiment 1tion • • • • • • • .. .. .. :!ll.7l 
'1'1)111.. • • ........................................ 1111,l!l:J Ill 
1,,mdng still 11 balunt • of l, '.!J 7;?, which lieing incr<•:w•,I hy tho 13,000 
duo for ti o .)c u-s 1 0 nu•l 1 91, l:l\'l"o the II sl'll un 8\ ullnt,lo fun,l of 
I '23.72 l'he 1-t 1iry und other agricultuml lntere~t h1wlng t1'0ngly urg, cl 
thr., stuhll hmcnt ut the <'oil gi, of nu, xpcrim, utnl tlr• nmery in 1·11m11 ct Inn 
"Ith the ,tuir~ st·hool, the 11,Ht·,I ,lcci,to,I to 1.h:1111l011 tr•mpumrily tho hl1•.1 of 
bullcling an e:q1crlment8l f1 ulL hons 1111d 1lc1·pt11 11.ll of tho fun tis 11.t Ila ell■• 
po al whieh could be lcgnlly ll':li'cl !or tho purpo o, to th • erection of 11 
<'reamery. Jt, therefore. In l\tri.y, I !11, appropriatecl for tbt> nro, tlou or • 
rn 1mcry building the follol\ iug su111!'1: 
l rolll th1• nntlonnl exp, rinwnt funcl . , •• , •.•• ••.• ••• •.•••..••• I 
From the State oxperiment fuo,l. ........................ .. .. . 
600.00 
2/iOO 00 
At It lllP tini:; In ~O\ ember I 01, the Board citied the bnlnnco of tlu, 
State oiq>crimcnt fund 7 13 72 to th1•nm11unL nlr,•ndJ' appropriate<! for upor• 
ltuo11tal 1·rt• ,1111 rJ uni ox111 n1111•11tnl hog house. 
All approp1 I lions for hulhling nu I r, pairs ha\ o hcou mq,en,lc •I 11n1h•r tho 
dlr ct on of th building com mitt o, 11ml nil hill hi\\ c b en 11p111011 ,I l,y IUI 
ch11irm11n, truat, L:arn r, heforr. J>&.) ment. 
'l ho B0111 I nt it 11111,11111 meeting In • '01 ember, l !ll, docld, ,I lo nsk the 
'.f\\Only fourth 1:cncml A sr,111bly for th, follu,, Ing u11p111pri11tl1111s: 
!So. t. (icn r I rcpslr nu,I itnproHimenta..... I 1.:!,G<J() no 
la) l'o t-ofl\cl' <'XJll' s oOlc ,hook room, 
etc. 
(1,) Assomhly room for stmlcnts OH'l 
pr,•scnt holler house 
IOWA AC:RICULTURAL COLLEGE. 
(c ) Repair a11d improvement of labora• 
tory, incl11tl in1t '-team llf'nting. 
(ti) Rcmrnl,· ling north hall . 
(cl A41tlltlou to olll,•e huil,ling. 
ti) Fre coiog Morrill hall . 
(g) Jfopnirin~ c nglrwe ring hnll . 
(It) Se\H'l'lljtl' , 
(i ) Oth1•r rep:iit'8 an,l imprm·1•111f'nt~. 
No 2. C.:ompletlun o f crt•nmery (including dor• 
mltol') rooms o n ,,•coml Jloor) and 
No. 4. 
No. Ci . 





r, p·,h· of l,arns • •• .. .••••.• .... . . . • 
L:1die11' hnll , incl111ling room'! for domes• 
tic economy ... . . . ......... ... .. .. . 
Building for ngriculturc, horticulturn, 
, ctcrinnry sci1•11ce aml 11gricult11ral 
l'l1emistr,> .. . .... . .... . ........... . . 
('eotrnl stcnm hentinJr plant. ... •. . .•..• 
1·er.1l hnrn a nti horse stahles ....• . ••• •.. 
\\'att•r works .. . .. ..... .. .. . ........ . . . 
Addition to ,etl'rinnry hospital. ...... . . 
Armory .. • • •• .•... . . .• • . .. . .. . .•..••... 
'I wo prof, ors' ho u c.,, ••• •• • •• • • ••• • • •• 
'J'otnl ...... .. . . ... . ....................... . 
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'l'n,stecs DunJ.ar, Boanl111a11, Vim Houten, ~e)Jq, Ganwr, Yeomans and 
Wood wore appointed a commillru to H•o that the IIN'c•,ltJ of tlw e appro-
priation11 wn,• duly pn• ci11t•1l to the lcgi~laturc and it:; t•ommittees, and to 
have d111rge of all lt•gi~lativt• muttt•rs. 
I Ill, FISAS! IAL A!,1;:,.1 \ . 
A i;umrnary of the fina111•bl tran~n<•ti1111~ of the ngen.:y will Le found in th& 
report of tl1c ~1•1·n lllry 011 page--. 
A rpu• tion ha, iug aris,•n T1•g11rdi11g th1• authority of tho agent, un1lH th& 
law, to extoud loans falling due, tho ~ecrctary of State se,·urcc! thll opinion 
of Attorn,•y-(;e,wrnl Stono. Ile sayf:l, under date of Janunry 18, 18\10: 
"I am of tlw opinion that the luw under whkh the funds of tho Gollege 
11ro authoriiecl to lit loan1·tl ,tors not make pro, lsion for au cxtenqion merely 
of :such loau b;> tho financial ngcot, nnd that surh agent won Id not llll respon-
sible 011 his hontl for nu.) rnnttcr portainm2 to such exteusion without a new 
loan. 
"Whilo this qu,• tlon urn1 lw open to some tloulil, I am still of the opinion 
that tho fo1egolug is a cor1cct , iew of tho law, a111I in any,., cnt. in , iew of 
such ,Ion bl, It is Hlll<'h nfcr to rcloan the mou1•y a<'t·or1ling to the tem1s of 
the stat uh•.'' 
Tlw lluard in 1>1arch, 1~110, 1lirN'l1•1l its Qecretnry to procure from tho 
Allonu y,<;encrnl nu opinion as to the proper fm11I from which to pa:,• the 
cxpenc:e of forel'losing cmlo" meot fnn,t mortgages. At tho rt•qurst of the 
Secrct:11·y, the A111litor of Stall' pre•1•11t1•1I the matter to tho Attorn1•y•Gene• 
ral, who, afll'r oxamination, endo1 ed the opinion of Attornt•y <l<•11nal 
Baker, found on vuge 120 of the Thirteenth biennial report of the College. 
1 l.} l'RU 1-:1-:m~v-- 0 1' nm UO.\RD. 118 
U pon the qu tlon of th, u o of the , udowment f un,I to pny •l ellnquent 
tax ou land constltutini? tho ecnrlt~ of endowment fund loan , t ho ,\ttor• 
ney•l ieuem l rendered to tho Tn-ASurur of :-.tale th folln" ing opinion · 
Ih·°' .Mu" E~, Mnrd1 ll, l'.'.ll\). 
Jlon. V. P. Twombly, Tttasurer C!/ State, D<'$ Moir1c.s, Iowa~ 
Jlc ,n sm- l am in receipt of your co111n11111le:1tiou of t he 11th ult , lo 
whkh ) Oil -.:iy, " \\'hen bon ·u\\ er-, of Al{rknltur:.l Goll,•go t•1ulow11wnt fnn,I 
u pon real ,, t.'\h ' mortg~ u.rt' ,lelinq ncut , it i, pnn ltlt1tl in thti l' ontrttl't th11l 
"he n tho mortgagor failt..-d to pay all l4'<' , or p ublic dues, al e--ccl u~,n 
sa i<l property, till' grantee m .) pay t he 1m11 nt hie op1ion, an,t nil s111n& 1,0 
o:-tpcnd, ii Khnll h1• lll'l'llre,I hnd,y, a111l llhl\ll hear interest 111 h•n 1wr t•ont 
per nunum from ,l11tu of pa.) 1111•11L. 
•• With this ooutrnct, nud 11n1ler d 11 pter 11H. law11 of tlm 'I'" e otleth <lenc• 
rnl A• mbly, CS))( ulally --ect lon c, en of snhl ~hnpt.er , will I , as Tr\!3Surer 
nf Statt,, ho a uthor17.u,l t o p;1l ont tho ,.\grlc11ltu111l Collt•g,, 011,tm, m1•11t fon,t 
for tho p11qK••e ahoH• 11nmt•1l !" 
.Ans", rlug the foregoing, hut ,•,ltholll going into dr,tnil, I n111 of th<' opin• 
ion that u~ing th,• fund for the purpo e nnmo1l l fnllJ authorl1.ccl. :'\(onoy 
so e:oq1cn1l1•cl i~ a.~ mm·h in\'eSl•·•l n, Hit wcrn n part of thu original lo:111, and 
J,euco I think it ii eompctc111 to ~o \lijC it 
Truly yours, 
,Jous Y. Sru~E • 
.. 11torncy. ncrur11l, 
l'pon th•1 re<'n111m, ru'ltltiou of 'l'rn too Yan llo11t.-•11, tho Boaril in :'>lnrrh, 
1890, apprni-<'tl th" I md In IUngi:old coanty. , l z: The 011th half or the 
11outhe It •111nrt.-.r nu,! the southcn t qu11rter or the sonth"cst quarter of 
llf!Ction :.!.!, to\\ 11~hip fill, rang,• :11, nl,t 1i11<••l 11n1lrr tlw 1,,r,•1•lus11n1 11C mort-
gage loan Xo. 11.S, al t,li7r., 11n,\ ordcn•,I It plncPcl In th,• 111,1rk,•t for lease 
ns the law in such cn•e rliroets. Mr. ,·1111 llnuten rnportc<t 111 :'>lily that It 
hn1l been lca;;e.l npnn tlrn, al11ntlon fix11l by tho lloar,t. It Is th,, 011ly tr.1ct. 
of lnn,I tn whkh dN•1I ha~ 111•,,n j, 111•,I to 1h11 l'oll1•g11 l,<·1~us<1 of the fore• 
clostn,• of an',' loun of t·ollcg1• fur11!11. 
Agent si~l~r. hinlng taken cxl'••ptlnu to th, rnllng<i of tht• rl1nir111an of 
the Bonr,t ns to thP rhn111df!r of the expense It.em!! w·hich con Id lt•g illy he 
pai,I hy tho State, th, l'h11ir111an i;ubmittP<I to tl11• llo:\rd, ut Its mp,•tlng in 
July, 1800, th, , :1:1•c11•0 l,ill of lhe !11(<'111 "hil'h hud l,1•c11 pn•~cnlt·,1 tu him 
fur appro, nl. 'I he Bo ,nl, nftcr ,•on ltlerlng th snmo, ,1lrc1•tc,I It SC<'mlnry 
to expr, q to the ngcnt the opinion that the it, nu for exchang" 1111d on!11t) 
supplies ,·oultl tH>t legnlly he pa iii frum llrn funtl nllo\'I ctl h} thP St 11< !or 
th<', xp, uses of the ngi'nt "hih• Rh~eut r, 0111 his olll,·c. h11l t hut l!llch • XJ1t'11~1J 
Item'! hould under his ,·ontinl'l be ]I ,id l,~ hhnfl{'lf 
At the meeting of the Uo111,1 in lfay, 1 .11, Ago111 siglor re lgnc<l 1111 
1 c ignntlun Wl\8 1u•,·cpted an,1 the chnirmnn 11n,l 11ccretnry or the lloanl "' n 
,tircr.t.•cl to mnk11 with him n full scult•nwnt of his 1u:co1111t11. Tho r.0111-
mlttc, s11b1ulttc,I to th•• Board the fullowi11g roport : 
To TUE BOAIUI o~• Tm;ITEES· 
Your 1·o,11mitt,•e, to nuke sctth•nll'nt with D. S, Igler as fluanclal ngc11t 
of th, Golll-ge, hcg le.L\'C to submit tho folio,, ing r,•port: 
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We find th~L during hi.-. t1•m1 of olli<'I' Mr. ~il{ler drew from th'1 state 
lrt!!LSury for 111,, tment, endowment fnnd to the amount of •~14 , 03 "" f 
h" I • I I I ~ ' .,, • 0 
l •~ amount 111 111H••te1 n 011.ns from 1 to 1'!-1 ind11,he thl' 1 f 
f;,13.00!l.!IK. Tiu hal1~111"1', 1000, 111' n•turned to tlw St~lt• tn•;sury. />~ t~c 
<·haracter of Uw ce11r11.r 111 the c lnnn . your ,,on 111·11!', lms made 110 im·es. 
ligation Attnchcd to thl r eport is , l det.nile,I tatement of the contlitioo f 
eaeh lonn at the ex('lrntion of it» a1tt'IH'Y· This ,tatt-mcnt show,: 
0 
J,01111 pniil (to ~t11tc ll't•a •url'r). . .. .. ••• .. .. . .• • • ' l:!l,!108.11"' 
Loan JC , heriff 'll ilceol i ,-up,I. .. . • •.• •.. . .•••• • 1,200 oo 
Lonn 180, sh, riff's certilh·nte of ~-,J., I 11r.1I... . .. s,r,Oo.00 
Loan& .!:?!I. 220. 2:i:, 111111 :!1i l11 ha111ls of agent for 
fon•c los uru ...••...••..•....•.•••. •.... .. •. 
Other lo:111 011 tstaod i11g , pnpcN being in tlw 




Since tl1e expimtinn of hl~ tnm of o tli1•!', loans 190. :!1:l nncl :!47 Jun O heen 
paid to the !State lt·t•a,urnr, princip·1l and intert> t. Tho JI qwr-, in Joan 23;; 
haHi h<'t n r..tnrnc,l to your ecrt•t:11·y nnd 1l11ly forwar,lt·ll to th,• :State 
lr<'usun•r. 
Iu tho case of Joan :.!20, .M ,ry E . noel J>. F. ll11rri11. se<"ur1•1l hy mort,::ngo on 
so11thw1• l qunrtl!r uf ,oulhw .. t 1)111\rte r of 1wction 13. to,\ nship w. nrni:re 
2~, P olk _c?nnty, tho la111l Wl\8 11olcl 1111,lcr fon·t·losur,•, the Jt•ar for re<lt•mp• 
11011 mqnnnp; th11 :.!0th of llt''\l month . ,ve 1111tl1•r~t11.n1! th:tt tlrn lan,I will 
nnt he rn1lecmP1I. In l'USe it is, tho clerk of the di~triN ro11rt of Polk 
c1,11nt.} ha11 hee11 directl'tl to fl 1y the nmonnt receh-cd to tho Starn treMnrer 
J>nrl111r hi>< lt•m1 of onicl' th'.•n• ha hoen pln<'P•I in tlrn hancls of tlw aien~ fn: t,:reclosurc loans nmo1111t111g to !711, 178.!IK. S1•ttlt•n1t·nt by pa.} 11w 11 t of 
prmctpal of loan or pa.} 111t•11t of tl1•lir1<p1ent intt'rc~t anti n•t11rn of p:q11•r~ to 
Statt1 treasurer hns hecn made in all c:i,c, 1•xrept tho"o 1111•utionl.lfl ulio,·e. 
,ve tint! in l!\t r.) en e ,1 lll'ro pny 1111•111 of principal or int1•n• t hns heen marle 
to tho ng••nt that ho hns r,·111itt1•tl th11 ~anw to the 8111111 tn•asurt·r. Thu 
interest tint• hn hcl'n 1mi1I on 1111 loans exc1•pt tho•" ortl,•rNI for<'clo~t'tl , 
Your attentioo I csllcd lo the follo\\inic pro,i-ioo in thecootnwt with 
ngt nt Slgh•r: • 
"Ill' i<hall n•e1•ht> 11 csalar,Y of $1,000 )lt'I' annum and a t·nmmis~inn not to 
,•xc-,•cd I p, r <"1·nt upon nil lo:111'1 madn ,luriug tl11i yenr. 'l'hi8 C'o11111ii••io11 
shall bo 11aitl .lid ogeot onlJ when ho lin,l- It IHW<' ·ary to pay comml sions 
to tho sult•nircuts mnklng such loan , nntl <:ball he ullo" t>tl only on ,oucher, 
duly \l'rili1 ti an,! tih•1l with th1• ~t•<'l'<'lury of tht• Board, .slurn i~g s111'h 1·om-
mi• Ions p11i<I to such suh•11g1•11t•; autl 1n·o,·id1·tl, furthcr, that thn snlnry of 
ft,000 au,I tho comm! 1011.s sJmll not e'\Ct:t••l tht- sum of 2,000 in any onf! 
year. '!'be 11grnl Bhnll nl o n•ceiH• nil nccc ary expcu~Ps while 8\\0\ from 
hi~ ofllr.o !n th1• ,tis,•harg1• of his otlidal dutic-1. Jm,vidctl th1• nmo11nt 1;f such 
ex pen es pnynhlu from the ln•a~ury of the St11.lt• under tht• prm ision• of 
section six t6) of Chapter !US of th,• acts of tho T" eutil'lh (:pueral A cmhly 
shall not PX<'CC•I the• sum of four hundred ($400) dollar~ 1,.•r aouum. All 
other ii,penseq, Including nclH•t·tising and commi ,ioni:; not 11ln:ndy pro,itlocl 
for in hi~ c,111tral't, shull he hor111• hy said ag,•nt. 'J he '-nlary of tho ngeot 
shall b. gin on th1• 14th day or Jun<', A. D. lbb!J." 
• 
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Uuriog th y ar from June 14, 1800, to Juur. 14, 1~1. 11gcnt sJgh r mad, 
loans mo11nt111~ to Sl .710 00, ou "hich h agreed to fl .} o ne per l"cnt 
c 1nmi,q 011 to uh-agent uuouutlng to 1,0 ... ':'.HI l'hi nmount \\Ith his 
c,th r alntJ of 1,000 \\ ould l1<c ;17 to in exec ,.f the alaQ ,1 hil•h the 111,1 
allo,, ti ii lloanl to 1111) him In 1111\ 011<1 J<':U. }:1, 11 If tho ngont' i.'ontract 
did not "xph ti.} pro, Id that he hould him 1f pa.} thi ex, the mtut. 
would not permt u to c rtifJ it to tho "tntu .\udltor for Jl:t) m1 ut. Th~ 
ag nt strous:1.} ohject lo our ,I, cl Ion. 
l"our com 1ittee h !! I o d(>(·lin d to nvprm e certalu hems contaiuetl In 
the agent' \Jill of exp t Th It m co,cr ofl\C!' ex pen and nr1• not 
In our opinion lnc-h11lt•1l 111 tho 'n cc ,-ary cxp1•n~~ ,, hih 1m R.} from his 
oOlr.1• 1n tho ,ti rhnrg, of his otlh·lal cl11tl••~" Ntl·h ,locM1111 is in :11•1•,ml 
"Ith the al:ll ,n of )Our hoooral,lt l>odl, In the cas, uf the 11g, nt's ,•,1w11 o 
bill nbmht l for .)Our con demtlnn nt your me, ting In .Jul~. 1"00. 'lhc 
It •m ool 11ll0," d nmount to 7.40 ' l'hl agt nt hcllo\ls him clf c.11tltled to 
It •sp ctfnllJ snumlttc,1. 
<' M lh ,nAII, 
E. \\ ~TA:-., .. , . 
Oommitlt.e. 
The report of the oommitteo "a flcloptNI 
l'bo Jlo nl nt Its m,, ting in In.} J I , lel'led Mr \\ . A. I lei e ll of C)(i,,. 
bolt Jo,, n to fill the vnc n J <'lltl d bJ the re ign111lon of '.\Ir. lit In. llls 
l,on,1 ,, n fixed nl $,,0,000. limier tlu hl\\ th,, nppnlnlnrnnt of lln1111<'111l 
ag1•nt nnt\ the liond ghcn hy him nrc &ubjtPL to lll'Pl'O\ 11 hy the ~111111 1'::1.t•1•• 
utlve Council Tl1t connl'il 11p11ro, d the I ond of Mr lll'i~cll, 1,uhjeet to 
tlw condltl ,11 thnt th Board lhul t tho amount of f11111ls to bCI s11rr,•111h tilt! 
into or llllo,\,.,I to he 10 l11~ hnnds 11t 1111) 11111• time to 82~.ooo. ur i,wr, il o 1lu 
amount o f his l"111d so It shall hi' t \\ i<'e thll 11111t11111t ol fo111h allowc•tl to hu i11 
hi hands, 11rol"idiog ho should hn\t more tl11111 :!l,000 
The chalrnrnu 11ml tho sec1 ctnry of tho Board "••!'(• dirP, tccl to co111ploto 
nwl. on hclmlf of the Uotnl, sign lh•• rAmtmct \l.ilh nw nl 11 .. 1~1•11. 
Tho following is tho t•outr,wt, l\6 thus rnmplCl(l(l 1\1111 llignetl 
CU~TRACT \\ ITU Mlf.!."T IIELSJ 1.l 
"This eo11traet, liy 1111<1 hct,\1•1•11 tilt' low11 Agrlr11lt111·il ('nlh•g,• 111111 Farm 
nd \\' A. HrlqeJI, "ltnt eth Thnt thcsnld llcl t•II, hn, ing I,, c11 BJ'l•olnt<'ol 
finnncisl nit• nt of Ell ti <'oll• g, antl farm b.} the truste thl'rnof. h.} , lrtuo of 
(. hnptcr 111.1, 1,a,,s of thr.T\\tnll th(;<•n• rnl A emhlJ, t 1t1• or lo,,11, tu (tho 
8 ,Id llt•lsl'II) 1lgn•1 s !11 ,•ontlul't ft 1i<l ng, 11cy n,·co1 ding to tht• tu11118 of a 1ld 
stntnto nntl this ngrt cm, nt. 
J All Joan mg, tinted hnll he upon tho follo,,lng t<rnu1 l'ho rato of 
Int• rest 8hnll he 8eH'n per ,·ent per 111111um p11J11hl" 111111111ll), principal anti 
Jut, n•~t l''\J ,hle to tl11• onll•I' uf sal,1 llo 1r,I 11f 'l'ruslct II nt lhu olhl'll .,f tlrn 
Sato trea urur nt I) ;1 .\1olnes, lo\\ 1, 1he l'rlnelpul to ho ,luc lu not I, 88 th1111 
fhc nor morn thnn ten ~cars nu,I tho borro,rnr to hn,e tho J•rhlltge, 11f1er 
In, years fro111 ,tat~ of m11t111lty of the hl"lll Int. r, t courion to mnke 11ay• 
menlll of p1in<"ip:il in sums of $1110 oo, or multiples the1 t of, ut e1wh timca n.1 
interest malm·cs . 
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2. The 11aid financial agent shall only use s11c-h forms of notes, bonds an(\ 
mortgages, <'ouponii llnd other papers, and shall obsene such instru<'tions 
as may he prepared by the Attorney G,eneral under the direction of the e:-ce: 
entive council for the purpose of and pursuant to the fourth paragraph of 
1wction 2 of the afore!l:tid act. 
ll. He, thtJ said Rgent. shall not loan less than 1000.00 nor more than 110,-
000.00 w any one pcrl!on. 
4. HP, the 11ai1I RgPnt, !!hall draw frorn the State treasury the said endow-
ment fuml, from tim,• to time M provided by 'lection 7 of said statute to 
enable him to make 1111C'h loan11; provided that he at no one time shall have 
in hi11 possession nor undPr his rnntrol, more than 110,000.00. He shall exer-
cise car(• and diligence in making such loam,, or seleC'ting or retaining any 
one to a!ISist him in preparing ab!ltracts of title, or the doing of any act in 
any way C'onnet·tecl with Maid Joans, whereby any sum of money is lost or 
expense inc-urrert, through his willful er negligent acts or the willful or neg-
ligent aet11 of his suh-agenls, the said Helsell shall be fully liable to the said 
trustees. 
II. And the 11aid agent shall also he liable for any want of diligence In 
making said loans; and for all moneys lyinl{ and being in his hand for an 
unreasonahle time, 01· for any time where. by diligence or proper eff'ort, 
the same might or could ha,·e been loaned, the said agent shall be liable for 
Interest thereon at the rate of l!f'ven per cent per annum. 
6. He shall report to the secretary of said college aod farm annually, or 
so much oftener as he may be required by said Board, his doings sinC'e ll\8t 
report. He shall keep complete abstract of each of said loans, and full and 
oomplete record and reirister of all his doings, and keep all letters receh·ed 
and preas or type written copies of all letters sent , all of which reC'ords and 
correspondenl'e shall be turned over to his successor in office, and at all 
times shall be open to the Inspection of any member of the executive cc,un-
cil, the Attorney-General, or an.v member of the Board of Trustees of said 
college and farm or their duly appointed agent. The agent shall forward 
to the secretary of the Board all papen relating to such loans. 
7. Once each year, just prior to the time of the tax sales for non-payment 
of taxes on real estate, he sball examine and ascertain whether all taxes are 
paid on the real eatate covered by the mortgage to secure any of such loans. 
If the taxes are not paid, he shall pay the same and tho penalties thereon 
out of the funds In hi■ hands and shall forward the receipts therefor through 
the 11CCretary of the Board of Trustees, to the treasurer of the State. 
8. Be shall receive a salary of 81,000 per annum and a commission not to 
exceed t per cent upon all loans made during the year. This commiMlon 
shall be paid said agent only when he finds It nece88ary to pay commi88lone 
to sub-apntB making such loans, and shall be allowed only on vouchers duly 
verified and tiled with the Secretary of the Board, showing such commis-
sions paid to sub-agents; aud, provided further, the salary of 81,000 and the 
commlsaions shall not exceed 12,000 in any one year. The agent shall aJao 
receive all neceasary expenses payable from the treaeury of the state under 
the proYislons of section aix (6) of chapter 193, of the acts of the Twentieth 
General Asaembly, while away from his olllce In the discharge of his official 
duties, provided the amount of such expeUBes shall not exceed the sum of 
four hundred (8400) dollan per annum, and in addition then,to all taxable 
• 
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l'O t,, in (oreclo,m·c prnceccling,. The ,11hl H1•\,..,•1l shall bo t•ntitl,•tl lo the 
attornllJ'" foe.., tn,,•das cu,t, In nuy forcclo,urn <'IIMI ,1 he:'' lw p1•r~1,nnlly 
att,•uc\, to foredosl11p; the ,:ime. All other ,•,1w1i-,·•. lnd111\1111t 1•om_1111,-slu11,-, 
t alrcncly J>rod,lcd for in thi, <'<>t1t1-:wt, ,h:tll be horn,• by ,:1111 llgl'ltl. 
:~~. salary of the ui,:ent ,.h.LII hc~ln on the liltt•cnth 11.\y u! J null, •\· ll. li'i\ll • 
!l. •:nch lonn ~hall be ,,,,•urQtl hy a mortg:t!,:C paramount to all hen~ upon 
• fO\ a-' £111111, In tho stl\lC' of l o\\ II, l\lltl ,hnll not t'Xl't'ecl 40 pct· cent. or 
11111' Cll . . , • l ' 
the cnsh Yaluo of the 111ortgng1•1\ pr.•n11s1•s, 1•x1·l11s~Hl of hmh llllt~-
10 ' l'hi~ ,•ontm,•t fully rctXli(nizcs th,· rcguh1tllln of till' Bo:1r.l. th:1t tho 
timo of fort•do,ur,• of mortg:1g,·, of ,lt•llnqtu•nt lo:1uK ~hall ho 1lt•C'11lt•1l. )>YI\ 
committee consistinp; of the d1airman and ~ecrt•t:11·y of tho B,1anl of l nuc• 
t•••·• 11nc\ tht• fin:rncial ag,•nt, und th,1 "aid lin:11u·i:1l ll~<Hlt lwr,,by lll"(l't'l'S th~t. 
snitl )ffll\ i,ion for onh•ring fon•dosm·e., "h111l not 111 any w11y _lc•!l•tin htM 
respou~ihilit.), but 110 ,lt•IR:) in onh•rinit fon•C'lnsure ~h111l t•xt·t•ecl >11x month!!. 
11. The i;ah\ Hel~••ll ~hall take chargo of the forl•clo,mrc of mortg:iges an,\ 
colleetinn of houc\>1 from clclinqcwnt debtor!! lo the enclowuwnt fund, as pro• 
,·ltlocl 1,, Chllptm· M of the l:1.,1 A or the Tw,•nty•~••cmlll lie11er11,I A>1,1l'mbly, and 
&hall p~omptl_\' rcmil 1111 amounts thus t·olle,•t,•1\ to lhtl tr~1u111rer of tho 
St 1 • ILi! dirt•ctet\ hy tbc pro, h,iollM of chapter 111:, aboYe mo11t1011ctl; hut tho 
ag:n~ slt11II, before comm,,ndug lor,•dosure pro,·ee,lings, girn twenty days' 
notice hy lettc•r t1cpo>1itetl in the postollice. diret•tccl to the mortg11gor, at hie 
known pla,·c of rcKidt•nce. 
l:?. 'J'he said Helst'll shall at all timeM ho suhjc<·t to tho rulc:1, orders anti 
directions of the ~aicl hoard of truKtt•t•,1. . 
IS. 'fbe said Bclsell shall hohl hi,i ollicc u tilmnclal agent durmg the 
pleaimrti of tho boarct of tru>1tcc~. . 
In wltntJM whereof, this contract Is executed rn dupllcato by the lowa 
St.ate Agricultural College ancl Farm. by the ch11irma11 an,l. secretary of tho 
board of trustee,i, ,luly nuthorize1\ 110 to act, 11ml by the Kaid W. A. Helsell, 
ln bis own prope1· pcrsou, this l:'itb day of Juno, A. l>. 1891. o. M DUNBAR, 
Uiairman lJoard of Tru,teu. 
E. W. !STANTON, 
SecreJary JJoard ef Trtu,u,. 
W. A. HELBBLL, 
Agent Board qf 7'rruleu. 
The financial agent was requcstecl by \he Board to sugge11t to the Attorney• 
General certain changes In the furw• of papers used by the College In mak• 
Ing loans. He recommenclt!d tho following which were la 1ubetanoe 
embodied In the now papcrd prepared during September, 1891. 
"1. 'fhe Interest coupon• should state In term• that they are payable at 
the office of the !State treuurer, In Des Moines, Iowa. 
9, Erase from the mortgage the clause, •at the option of the pntee 
without further notice.' 
8 Add a clause to the mort11:age making tho mortgagon liable Ir term• 
for ·the coets of continuing any abetract In case of forecloaure, which oo■t■ 
■ball be secured by the mortgage and taxed u other coet■ . 
4 Make the application show who is In the actual ~Ion of the prem• 
...; to be mortgaged and lo cue It i. occupied by a t.eD&Dt or other penon 
not the owner. have ~uch penoa, on the back of applioadon, ■tate over hi■ 
algnat.ure what bl■ right■ are. 
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.;. Provide in tho mortgage that \he rents and profits of the premi~c, 
mortgaged are ple<lgnl for th1• p,lymcnt of the interest of tbe debt Lo accrup,•' 
Agent lle)qell in his reµort lo the Board in .Nm·cmber, 1891, made the fo). 
lowing suggestions in n•ganl to needed ad,litions and changt;!I in th11 laws 
govcrniug the ti11a1wial ai;e1wy . 
" I. J think an effort shoul◄I be made to n.mend the law so a!I to compel 
county tren.-iurPr➔ lo <·erlify the condition of the taxes on land upon which 
tho Colle~e hold~ lo,rns. frt•e of aoy foe. I have µrocured a suitable blank ~0 
that 1ve will hani a completP record of the condition of the taxes for yean 
in a bunch, but I !ind dillieulty in getting the county treasnrers to sign the 
same without p:ly, and some not e1·e11 then. It is ab,;olutely essential to the 
safety of l111• fund that we keep a record of this matter. 
!!. 1u kl'epiug our money invested I think some arrangement should h<• 
made so that the agent could renew outstanding loa.11s simply 1,y taking new 
coupon!! itnd ma.king a. renewal :1greewe11t without Lhe bolher, vexation and 
cxpt•n~ci of taking au :q>1,lication and mtiking new papers. 
Many nwn would retaiu tho money if they hail simply to ~ign new coupon~ 
and an exw118iou agn.'emcnt, who will go elsewhere if they are compt•lled to 
get 1•1·crything from the start. Be,ii<les. it makes a great deal of uooece~~an· 
troubh• and d1>lay, a.side from the ,•xpcnsc of a new abstract and reco1·ding. 
All loan t•ompiiuic·'! of which I hn.vo u.uy knowledge arrange in tho way I 
mention, nntl the retention of the monc.v is thus simple aml no los,; incurre<l. 
I am tol<l the Attorney-G-eoeral doubts whether the present law pcrmiu 
imch c•xtcosion. 
:I. Thu lt1w as now construed by your chairm:u1 in regard to the expense 
of the ngent should be modilied. As now construed it simply payij the 
expense:; of the agent while awtiy from home. Suppose some matter 
r<'quircs alt1•ution a hundred miles n.way from tbe agent•~ horue, and to go 
there arid attenrl to it personally would uccessitate ao expense of twenty-lire 
dollars. IC he goe~, this expeos<• will be paid, but if he sends to sorue one 
whom be can trust and incurs ilve <lolbr~ expem1e this will not 1.,e paid, 
11.lthongh it is au actual saving to the State. Jt i~ not right to ask the agent 
to pay eYN·y 1•i,;pense which is not by a remote diort cla>1sificcl under the 
h<•iul of tnin~ling expenses. when he c;ould attend to the affair,; of the Col• 
leg<1 in a much better mtinner if ho were allowed so1ue latitude to employ 
his ju,lgrncnt. 
The n•port was rcf1•rrcd to thl' l1•gislalirn tommiltee and agent lh•lsell 
was reqne)(tNI lo draft a bill embodying thelle suggestions for prcscutu.tiou 
to the Board at iL~ next meeting. 
Tlw followinir resolutions were adoptt!d: 
"lie11ult•cd. 1. That any person ha1·ing borrowed mouc•y of the College 
at seven p1•r cent, n.ntl wi!lhiug to borrow :~ larger sum from the College 
upon the 1mme security he allowed to make payment of the first loan for 
that µurpose. provided that the agent of the College having charge of such 
loan shall dc>cidc that the increased amount can be loaned upon said security 
under tho law and with safety to the Collel'e, 
2. That the chairman and the secretary of the Board are authorized to 
sign all orders upon the State treasurnr for the papers connected with any 
loan to be foreclosed." 
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l!outhoast <1u11rwr .. · .. . .. -:: = :-:::1-.. -. --.. -:-:-w.Olli\21'11 u1,ll8:1.7U 7,l!MR.l'>f 




IOWA AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE. 
The following are thl' only tracts of land uot under lease: 
Northwest quart1•r KCl'tion $0, towniihip 97, range 28 ..... . ..... 149.67 acres. 
North<·ast quarter ao,I south half of southeast quarter section 
21, township OU, range 48 . • .....••••..........•............ 120 acre~. 
Southeast 1111arter scctiou 21:!, township 90, range 48 ............ 160 ac-res. 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......•. 420.~re; 
The litlc to the firs t of these tracts is in conJlict with a swamp land claim 
and 110 leu e ha.~ therefore enir he1•11 issued upo11 the Janel. The other tw~ 
tral'ts will soon he reap11raiseil anti placed upon the market for lea.'<e. 
Trust.-.• Secor wa,; appointed a staodiog committee on tho rcapprai11cment 
of forfoit,•1I lands. It WM or1ll'n•1l l>y the Board that the apprai.~c1l value 
tixcd by him ilhould bo considered the minimum, anti in ca..~e of two 01· more 
applicants for the 11amc tract the land agent wai1 authorized to lease at a 
high,·r rat-0; ollll'r things lll'ing equal, u, the 11.pplica.nt offering to pay the 
highest a111111nl rent. 
Numcrom11tppli1·alioos coming in for duplicate leases in cases where the 
originalH hail bet·n lust or 1leslroye1I, the Hoard dircctccl the land agent to 
issue copie11 of such hinsll with an endorsement across the face that said 
copy wa~ suhjert to tJ"isling equities; prot•ided, th,it the lc88ee file with the 
agent au apprornd hone! in tlonl,le the amount of the appraised value of the 
laud dc1!l'ri1Jcd in saicl lea,m and furnish him with sa1isfacto1·y proof that he 
Wllll the l)nrty entitled to 11uch copy. 
Mr. R. W . .Atwood, who11e clnim against the collcire in connection with 
leaae 7i6 is fully explained in thti Thirteenth Bieunial Report, pages 182-4, 
appeared before the Hoard in ~o,·ombcr, 1800, and urged that relief be 
aranted him. The rommittee appointed to inquire into bis claim submitted 
the following report, which wa.s adopted by the Board : 
"We have examined the claim of Mr. Atwood and find: 
I. That the claim is not without merit to some extent, as we bclie,·e, but 
the relief asked is wholly without and beyond the jurisdiction of the Board 
of Trustees of the Iowa Agricultural <.:ollege. , 
2. That in our judgment there is no fund from which said claim can be 
lawfully paid. We therefore recommend that said claim he not allowed by 
the Board; we also recommend that the secretary of the board, the treasurer 
of the college and the land agent be instructed to furnish Mr. Atwood cer-
tified copies of all recol·d1 pertaining to said claim, if he shall so deaire, for 
the purpose of enabling him to present the claim before the legislature." 
The Board directed its chairman and secretary to make quit claim deed 
from the College to the State of Iowa of all lands included In the list pur-
chased In 1860, by Jam88 C. Cosey, with accumulated lntereat fund. The 
following form of deed, which explains itself, was adopted: 
Form of deed: 
Wmr.REAS, In 1860, James C. Cusey, member of a committee to lnveat 
accumulated Interest food belongin" to the Iowa Agricultural College pur· 
cbued certain land script which he located In his own name, and 
We&UA8, said Jamea C. CWICy executed to said Agricultural College deeds 
for certain lands located in different countiea of the State, instead of to the 
S&ate of Iowa as trustee, and 
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• . ., comphlint,- arc bcinJt nrnde to the Boanl of Tr11-.te. ~ h~· the 
\\ HT.tn:A ' . f n'1l I lll(b \\ ho h-1, e tl,•rh,•<I thuir tit ltl frtl lll tho St:\h' of 
. .. !'nl own,•t, o "~1 • ' • . l ' 11 
pie h th, con, e , an,,• of ,-ai<I 11~,•ut C11,,·y to , ,,hi A11:nc11lt11n, Co og,, Iowa, t ,1t c • 
. l 0 11 t h,• title of ,;iid real 1st:1t;,, tHlll 
IS a doUI I ·t ol " OU<Tl'(',s aml the nct,1 of the Stnto kgislatun• mnl-1• 
" ' 1n llt:A', t H' a t ., ' "' . ' • , II f il 
• f 1 ,,·n t lrn tru,-h'l' for the uso a111l lll'nl'l1t o f th11 c,, ego o n the ::;uito o O 0 
1 l lo i·\tud to ~:ihl Collci,:u, . am~' 
1 
• f . tli • puri>o, ~ o ( n :mo, iu~ th,• allcg1•1l c,h1111l from thl' lltlo :-.·ow thcr<{orc, 01 c • • I s t 
• . ' l h. J 11 \<rric11Ittm1l C11ll1•gc herl'l,y quit cln1ms to l H' • hi 11 nf qa1<l Lim "', l c 0 " " '"' · l , t l . •t • · l. l tli,· f 1110,, in" dcscnlw1l rt•:11 c ,t:tlo Ot:1 ,., 1 ... 1 c. 
f lnwa. 111 1 u~ · ' ,.., · 1· · f ti 1 0 
Quit dalm tlel'lls 1111, e b t·t•n b~uc1\ in 1H:conhm1·c \\ 1th tl!t' , 1n•ct11>11s o ll 
Bonni. 
Tat: 1:SC(J'lt: ot· 1·11K C'OL1.t:1a: A:S1' lr" F.Xr}:Xl>ITCln:. 
. r th Colk"I' from 11•1tionl\l ,-011n•1•~. (t•x1•l11,;in• uf the ox111•r• 
The 111come O e "' • · ol tie in!!ti 
. t 1·011 {11ml) 11Y11ihhle for till' ~upport ;Lilli nuu11t1:111111ce , . 
1111e11l , a 1 • · I 
t ution during tlrn bil•onial period. has hc,•n. 11>1 f~I ows: 
} I o l at the bl•ginning of the h1enn111l CRsl on III l s O,tl412.14 
ter111 . · · · · ·· · · · · · ·· · ·· ·· · · ··· ·· · · · ·:·· · · ·· · · 100.00 S 
Salli nolu!i belonging to inl<'l'l'•l (111111 p1rnl. ...... - - ---
ll, 762.14 
lnt·onw from cndownH•nt during li,;,•nl yenr ltlllll. 4\1 •1~1 .,., 
Income from er11low11wut charing tiscai _ye11r Ul\11 • ~· ,;
11
;~
1 htl'OlllC from Mo1·rill support html d11nng 1~\11. ... ___:_,l . 
Total ,\\ 11ilahle funds.•• · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
This amount is ac1·ouute1l for i1s followti: 
1-:xpcnditures during fi!lcal year 1~110 ns per 
exhibit ·•A".· .... ······ .. ·· .. ··· .. " ..... ' ". 
Expenditures during ti11cal yenr llllll as tHlt 
exhibit ·•H". · · · · .. · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · ......... . 
Transferred to endowment fuml · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 








Total ... ••••·•························ 
. tbori1.ed to cli\·ide the expenditures for the year 
The board of audit ~as au ort fund and the interest html in auch m~uuer as 
1801 between the Morrill supp 'th the law and IHJst suhset'\'e the interests 
would in their judgment co~tply wt di . I• I by the 11uditing board between 
of the College. The expcnd1t11reH were 'II cc 
the t\\o (uncle as followH, t 81,tM.67 
Charged to Morrill funtl · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • · • · · · · · 8',~74.98 
Charged to iuterest fund • • • • · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · • 
t 811,ffi.811 
h M rill fun,l wall examined by the finance 
'fhe list of It.ems charged to t e or cl th same t,, he lo acordance with 
committee, who reported that thefy f~un l cpon their recommendation the 
the national law estal>lishing the un • anc u 
list wu appro, ed by the Board of Tru1t.eeai ned correct by the bead of the 
All expenditures ha,·e been upon billa, ~ ~Ing the labor and afterward• 
depMtment making the pun;hase or ~mp o ment1 have been made by the 
audited by the Board of Aud•\o~~~ '!:,~~~::nta have been made with this 
treasurer, Herman Kn~pp. A d hia accounts found correct. 
officer by the Board of rrus«>es an 
lOW .\ AGRICUL'l'URAf, COLLl:Gi-:. 
The secretary esllma.tc the anillablo funds for tb11 next fi,cml year, incl ml• 
Ing the lmhrncc 011 han,I, nt 6 ,000. 'l'bc Boord 11ppropriatl'd the following 
Bum to m<ct the uxpcnscs of the dilTcrcnt limoche. of tho college "Ork 
1l11rlug th, liscal y,~r. l 02. 
HIO)I 1sT•:1tE:;1 .A1'il> J,IOJIRILI, "l l'l'Ollr ru~-o,. 
For S.'\larll! ..•...••..••••.•.........•••••.....•• 
Ford, partmcnt of agriculturn-
1"111'111 , ... 1p .... . .......................... . 
Hrldgu connecting north amt south farm ..•• 
Other pcr1111111cut i111pr0\ , rn1•11ts ... • ••••••••• 
l'urchn o of hogs and shcop . . • • • • • • ....... . 
Creamery appnratu , bah,nco of former nppro• 
11rfntlon n np1,rn11!'.lntl'1I •••••• •••••••••.•• 
PurcblUlC from .\rues C1·cam1,ry Comp1111y of 
milk routes an,t goud ,\ Ill of busln1• s, ....• 
<'red it for the dairy .... .... . ........... . . . 
J,;xpert iu11t1 uctiun in hut11•r a111I ch,•cse mnk• 
Ing ••••......•••••••.•••••••. • .....•••••• 
<..,'ln5ll illu trntlun ........................ . 
Jlur dcpart11w11t uf mcchr111ical engineering--
A i•tant, b lnnco due .Mr. Meeker .•••. . ... . 8 
~lu,•hinists' pay ••.•.••••••••.•••••••••••••• 
C'nrpenteraod helper ....................... . 
lllnt•k11rnith ... , • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••••.••••• 
Jnultor ....................... .. .......... . 
I nsu·ul•tion in mcch 111ical ,(rim iug . . ..... .. 
Man helpmg lirt . . • • • • • . . . • • • • • • • • . . ••• • .• 
t:xtr,i labor ............................... . 
Freight and cxprCll . . . . . . . . • • . . .. . .. • .. • ... 
Hard" ar1 t111d 11u111lrll' ............ . ..... . . 
Fuel ••• • ... ..• •• ••••••••• •• ••...... • ..•••. 
\\'ntcr hill. ............................... . 
omco Ill 1tl1111cry, ntc , •, • .. • , • •,, , , . • •, • • • • 
llra\l'lug room equipment ..••••. . ..... . •..•. 
\\·ooil ahop . . .... . ................ ... .... .. 
Forgo Bho1, • . • . • • • • • • • • . . . . . . . . . • • . • • . • ••. 
M11chl111111hop •• .• ••••••. •......••••..••. . ••• 
J'ouudry .....•••••••.•......•...•...•.••.... 
N,.,, IJoilcr room ,uni littlugB ••••.••••••••.. 
l .. "lborntory fitting;i . .......... . ... ........ . 
Au.)' um uot cx1><•ndcd u JICr Itemized csti• 
mnt,•s may lie 1Jx1►0111lt••I for the other ucf·t•il•ary 
11 e of the dt•pnrtment, pro'l"ided per01iS8l011 be 
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For horticultural clcp:ntmcnt-
}:xpcrltuontatlnn 11llll c urrent cxpcn c~ of 
tho department ..... . .. • • • • • • • · .. · • · .. · • 
A istnnt. part of alRr.) pn.)nblc frmu In• 
1,600 00 
400 00 
tel'Cl!t fund .. . • .. • • • • • • .. • .... • • · • --$ 
for ,·ctcrinn~y dcp rtment-
l lou surgeon, the comluct of the 'I\ ork In tho 
laboratory iu patholog) to bend led to his 
duties ........... . . . .. ... • • ........... . .. .. 400.00 
00() 00 Current cxpcn and appan1tn, ... .......... ____ _ 
:For ctepartrucut of cl'l"il engineering--
A siilta.n t ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • · • · • · · • • • 
80\100 
00 In trumcnt , t ting and current e.x-pco c • • • ____ _ 
J,'or dcpartml'.nt of <'hcru\~tr~-
l'wo !\ii istnnlJI .... • • • .. • .. ·" • • • • • """ • · '· 
00000 
70000 Current cxpcns and apparatu., .•. •. • • • • • • • •-----
} or department or dom tic oconom.) • • • • • • • • • • • 
:For ,lepartmuut of milit ll,Y t.1cthes n111l ph)·11ka.l 
culture . . • . • • • • · · · · • • · · · · · • • · · · · · · • • • · • • 
}'or dcpnrtmonl of nmtlu•mntit:s a i 111111 .• 
}'or dPpartrn11nt or pb !cs u.n,l elect.ric:,,l eoglo• 
,,c,fog- 300 oo 
A,; I taut. ............................... . 
1,11O0.\JII 
.,\,I/lit lonnl appa111.t us.••••• · · • • · · • · • • • • • • • • • 12~.oo 
Janitor ........ • • .. • • • • ·" .. • "· "· •"" ·-----
For llo11artmcnt of botaoJ- 1 14 oo 
'l'\\'O gt\S eto, t•s ••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • •' • 1?00 00 
Janitor. eight mouths for north hall.•••·•···· · 
2,,11.00 
A \J1taut ..• • • • • • • · • • • · · · • • • • • · • • • • · • • • • • • · • tB:,.00 
Mounting llpcchneu .. • • • .... · · ·" • ·" "• • .. • 1 Hi 1~1 
'l'bree new castll! .. • • .. • • • .. • • • • · .. • • · ·.•••••. 3•.0.00 
New Gppamtus and collection ........ ··"·"· 
100 00 Hotanlcnl gnrtlou .••.•..••••••• •• • •. • • • •••• ____ _ 
llcpllrt1Uontof entomology, wology11111l goolo11:y- 600 00 
Aasl tnnl. .... • .. • .... "" "" "• "· • "" 
1 
81111 oo 
( 'urrcot expense ...... • """"" "" 200 oo 
C11slog .. • ...... • • .. .. " .. "" • .. ·" .. "· • · 31N1 oo 
Spcclmell!! . • • • • • • • · · • • · · · · · • • · · · · · • · • · · • • · • 200 oo 
Apparatus .. • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · • • • • • · • • • ~IMI oo 
l'relimloary world's fair exhibit.•••••······· ____ _ 
},'or department of agrlculturnl cbernl Lry chairs 
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For 1,lhrnry-
A istnnt., •. . •.• • .••.•.•• .• ,., ••..••..•• •••• '! 
< 'urrcnt expcn and gcncrnl purchlll!C a 
JICr di'°I ion mnol,• by the faculty ••.•.•••• ,. 
t'or books l'Urcba d of l'rof, Hainer ..•.•••• 
l'ypcwrltlog i;hclf II t ............... . .... . 
Uomplctin~ pcrlodk:il~ •••••••••••••• , , • • • : : 
Ex,·hangc ................................ . 
D k chnir, embossing tamp, tcp , auol 
tnhlcs for l'.at 1lngu, • • ••••••• , , •••.•••••• 











}'or ' ,bbsth , rvic, . . • . . • • .. • • • . .... .... ... . . 
Por I lcp11rlD1t'DI or M11sh1-
II Chambers, for instruction of fr. hmnn 
•·lnBS in ight iuglng 1111d for t·,!.:iu~ chnrgo 
of m1l!ic at public rxcrci cs . . •• , , ........ • e • 400.00 
(:rl(nnl t 111111 pi 101 t for p11hl1,, cnic-cs .••... 
I 1ognu11m for public outcrtninmunts ••.... 
11.IO.OO 
---- I 
}:or public grounds ••• ••. • •• •••• •.••••• • ••••••• 
}or 1mhli,• room -
llcatiog, lighting aool cleaning public room, 
In m11lu huil,11 ug .. ... .. ........ .. .......... $ 
llcatiug, lighting aud cfo1,nlng Mnn111 Hall .. 
llc:it!ng, l~ght~ug nod 1·lca11i11g nl1ico hulltling 
llC!lltmg, ltghtmg nud clr.1111i11g uorth hall ...• 
lll':i~l~g chcmlcnl at1tl phy lc.,I lnborntory .... 
Add111onol l>lin,ls for )lurrill 111111 111111 heh·• 
Ing noel other uo,detl furnlturo in college 
library ................................ . 
Contingent , xpon~o-
~tenugrnpbor • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . .S 
l r,talognes, Jlrlntlng, i;tatlo111'r.)' 111111 11,h 1,r. 
tl81ng ................................... . 
'fel1>phon1• aon iru 
Hluglug bell for r~;ti~ii,~~~ · · · · • · · · · · · · · · •' · · 
'J'nowrltor for utUcea of sc~~-~~~~~.' ;t;;ci ·~;,."~. 
urcr ................................. . 
Mall &er, lco ....•.••••......••• , ••..•..••.• 
l'roctors .. . . . ..••••••..•••• , ••••••••• 
Assistant to precoptr, .. s •••• , • • • •••••••••• 
Address heforo tho college anti trustees this 
,YPIII'.,,, •• , ••••. , • , ,. ••• •• ,, • , ••. ,. , • , , 
Addrcs.i next ~ear ......................... .. 
( •1,,rk hirP, secretar,>'s ufficc......... . .. .. 
•;mergenry furul, •• ,........ . • . • • • • . . • . . • • • • 
.-und for atlPn,ling tenchcrs' instltnlt!s far-
mers' lnstitu!t!B and associations (lnt~n,letl 
for the Presltlc!nt and 11rufcs'fflrs authori1.od 



























The .Aurora for n•h'crtl ing, •••••..•••.•...• 
TM Sludcnl for a•h·crtll log ............... .. 
Car,l ,~talogtm fur rooordcr for 'keeping r,,gi~• 
ter of tnndings ud Information con(lernlng 
the alumni, including printing nd po 111g,1 
Clerk for lT'tc -urus• office ................. . 
T,> pewriter nn,1 1M111ipment.for l'ro.<1lil1•11t .••.• 
l)cpsrtment of Rnglbh nod 1..nUn for doing 
111in11•11gm}lh "nrk ............... , , • , , • , • 
C 1,. l> hlbcrg, me of tcnographcr •• •. . 







'fhc H03nl directed that tho foregoing npproprlntion bould be dl\'"id d 
l)(ltWCCII the :'-lorrill s11ppnrt 1111111 a111I 1h11 intl'l'('!tt r1111,l II~ follo,,11: 
t 'rom )lorrill 1!t1J1port fnnd-
,alari a11 per lary Ji11t. ................ .. 
ARRi,t.111111 in m1uhcmatl<-.s , •••••.••••.••••••• 
J-:xpcrt lnstnictlon In butter nnd cho emaklng 
A11 lstnnt in entomology an,! 1,ouiogy •. , ... .. . 
}'rom intt'ri'..&t f1111d-
!llarl1e11 as per nlary lbt ................. . 
Expcns{'!I of 11t•1u1rtnwuts ....•• .••••••• ••• •.. 
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In n,l11itio11 to tho 111,m II tlwro was 1lppr11printc,I to th11 1l1•pnrt11w11t11 thu 
procccd& of th" ordinary air.JI . 
.\ll 11ppropri11tions 11n11111hj1•1•t tn th11 pri"i•lnn 111111 only~., 111111"h tl1Pr1•of 
a• m:iy be nccess.uy shall be ex-pcn<lcd. 'J be aggregate, rnq,cudltnres nhoy11 
mil @hurt of tho• 1\111011111 ilpprimri11t1•tl. 
Ot'FII ~ 11 ov lss·r1t111 nos. 
'l'he following (!I In Lrlcf. the action of th•• Ho11nl <luring tlw hlP1111i11l 
per!o,1 n,; It rolnt"" to the ofllc,•rs of In truction : 
Tho <'lll!lloymcnl hy lhc commltt, c 011 ,ar u1clc, of Ml M ,rgar, t 1).,,,. 
liltlfl 1111 lm,tru,•tor in J-:ugll b and l,111111, "'nll np11ro,cd nt th• 111<-etlng In 
March, I !(J In Augu~t or that .)• nr Ml Com Ma1'lll1111d, llbmrhm autl 
profo11sor of ..,Joc11tion, nsk,•d to ho releaS(\(I. lltlr req111 th log grant• d hv 
the pre ldl'nt, tbr commlttl'O on ,ncanclt•~ n1>11olntrnl Ml!lll .-nnuy 'l'ho1111\8," 
gra1l1111le of thl' Monroo School of Oratory of Ho ton, to fill tbr. ,aeane)', 
1"he Hoarcl, at h No,cmbcr meeting f!foctc<I Ml Tbmnu liLrarl11n an,1 
1t1str111•t11r in lihrnry "'ork a111! Plocutlon, llxlug her 11alary at 11,000 1,er 
annum. ]'rof. Pamnwl "as, at this m~ting, (')cctcd full profc 8Qr of IKJlany 
nt 1111 a11111111l salary 11{ II.~~• anti tho uso of n house. 'I ho salary of Mr 
Y,'('ihc, aB8blant in the med1anical d,,p:irtmcnl wall lncrea.!M d from toOO to 
11,000 l"'I" unnum. Mr, W1•ichnrdt'1 a11l11ry was incn•Mfld lo 11,200, a111I ho 
"u given the title of 1\11818lant profl'.l80r of met'laolcal euglneerlng. 
126 JOWA ,\GRICULTURAL COLLEGE. 
The rccommr.ndatioo of Dr. Stalker, thlll a well trained veterinarian be 
ad,l1•d to the 1,ori,s of in•lr~ctori in the department of nturinary cicnoe 
wa« app r1n 1•d with l he l 0 ,pr1:,, unden-tnndiug that tbe new instructor should 
dPvotii II portion or IJjq tinll' to the work of tbe cxp1>riornnt ~tation, and that 
his snlary ,hould ho ,lh ldNI t><Jt1ally bctw et•n the College and tho tatioo. 
At a ul!ll('(JUcnt nw1•ti11g Ur. '\', H. );ii,•,, a grntlnate of the C,,llt>gt, ond at 
that tinu• 11rof1" or of , ett•rinl\r.f ~l'it•IH"C in, 1h11 Uni,·er,ity of South Caro-
lina, wu elel'li>•l as 1mch i11 lrnl'lor 1111,ln the ti tit• o f n~sist:rnt prof!'<. or of 
,ct1•Ji111u·) sci1•neo at a salary of ~1.800 per annum, hi-, et·Yi('C:-, aud snlary 
to begin !\IAr .. l, I , 1'-!11. lli 1<alary "n nften1ar1l incrca ·,I to •J,500 with 
$200 n11<lllional in lieu of n hotN', &ni,I inrr,•n t' to begin with tho ccond 
half of lho ~rhoul J•·ar. It w:1• prm i1l1•<l tlm1 1-·,oo of Ins ,nl.iry should be 
charicccl to tho e,pcrimcnt station fuml anrl lhnt bi~ •t•nices . hould 00 
r cqulr,,d rl11ri11g th., tin tire ycnr. 
At tlw nnnual lll<'t>liniz i11 Xnnmt,,,,., Jq!lO, l'n·~idPnl C'l1111ulwrlnln, Prof. 
L. P . Smilh, hea,1 of th!' d1•J>:lrlmr.nt or 11gric11lt11r!'. Pror. C. }'. Mount, hea,I 
of the ,l,•11artmP11t of rh ii l'll!(inc1•rlng, Rnd Mii'ls E,·a f'. Pi'k,•, i11,11·11rtor in 
,·ocal nn1l in--trmncnlal mu ir. pn•,rnt;•,I their n•signation•. The r1:!lig11ation 
w1•ro n1·c1•pt,,d a1ul t hP~P o lli1•,•u1 e,rnsPil er.,ru furl lll'r srr.i<'c•. Prof. Sinn um 
wai1 <'ho 1•11 to n1•1 119 prc·.,iclt•nt until n 11nmam•nt pn•sident 1•011111 he p1•1u-cd. 
Thi• ngrlt•nltnral <lcpartmc•nt \\M pl:Lrl'cl io the 1·harge of Pnif. Knapp and 
commit tors \\ere appoiute,I to make nf'l•c"ar~· iun••tigation a:.i•I recommend 
eull11hle 1wr,ons for thP ,a1•1111t 1'1111irs. At a 1<pt><'ial uw,•ting of the Hoard, 
lwld in Dt•, Moint~ in Ja111111ry, 1filll, Prof W M B1•anlsh1•11r, a grncltmteof 
Ottr1 hein l111h-e1 slty, o f Ohio, for man)· yean prt·,ident or the ,v,•sh•rn Col• 
lcge, at Tnlcdo, in th! Stalt•, and nt tJ,., timt• •111l<'rinlP111le11t of tlrn pnhlic 
echools of \\'e;:it D,•~ l\foint,;i \\RS elPl'l1·cl pre~i<le11t of tho ('nllt>l{e. It was 
1u-rn111?•·•l thnl hi• should 1•ntor upon hi, tlutit•s F1•hrnar_y 17, and that his snl• 
1try, ,1 hfi•h 11·.1~ llx•••I at •a,r,oo t>1•r 1101111111 ,honlcl h,·giu nt that datll. H on 
,James \\'iJ,on of Tnrnn cmmt_,. wa~ cho,cn })l'oft·• or of ngricult11r1• and 
director of tho nq,..rlnwnt s lation at II salary of $'!,200 pt>r nnnnm . Ho 
1•111,•rf'il npon his cluti1·s ancl hi11 "nlnrr lwg:Ln Jann:ffy :JOlh. In l\lny tollow-
iug hi;i salary w11s i111·reas1 ,t to ~.1>00 nncl the u "of a ho11•1•, he µuttlnl{ tht1 
amo in thorough r, pair at hi own c~,,.,n,c. 'l'be in1·rP11•o•I ,alan· which 
"ent Into l•ITuct ,Inly I. "as ,Ii, i•IP<I c11un1Jy bctw1•c11 the .\lorrill sup1;,,rt and 
thf' t·xpPdnrnnt i-tntion fmul~ . Tho l'lrc·tion of Prof. BP1u·<lslw11r a~ presiclt•nt 
a111l Mr. \\'il•on as prof1•'-or of nscric•nl111re WIIM strongly urged upon the 
Bos.rd h.) tho F1111111 rs' Alli1111c,•, the ~tork Br,•cclnr' Association ant i other 
lcacli11sc orgnni1.ntlons rel'nscntlng the ngrlcult11rnl Inter,• ts of th,· State. 
Mr. D. ,\, Kt·nt ,1·11~ pJ,.1•1t·tl a,sisl1lllt profo"sot· of ngrh•ultur\l nncl J\[r. 
U r. ('11rti s st11ti1111 a •i t1111t, Pach at an uunuul snlnr.v or s1r.oo with 1200 
atltlitlo1111I lu lieu of hon c rent. Mr. Kent b a gratluate of tho Coll,•g,i iu 
the cla of Hii8, Mr. Curt! in tlie l'la of J1"1S7; both liave had iu 11,l,litlon 
to their tlworcti<· II truiuiug a hnge 11111I s11ce1• ful l'XJll'rieru·o in pr1ll'tical 
forming. J\lr. Kent cnten ,I upon his ,lulil•~ ,fann111·.r 30th nrul ;\fr. Curtis~ 
Jan11a1y 20th, thulr :ilaries heitinniug wi1h th,• c dntes. l'rufe--01• Wit ou 
r1•po1 tl'•I nt the )lay mooting that it hail IJ<'r:n fouml wise to reinforro the 
t<',LC'hing force in tlru agric11Jtural dPpnrtml•nt h.v adding l'rof('s.,or Curtis 
to it, "hieh ('Olll}ll'n,.uted th1• farm dep:1rtmrnt for the nt11•11tion giH•n hy 
Professor Kl•ut to the station work ttml ~trengtheoed hoth departments. 
This arrangement of work wn>< appro, ti,l by the Hoard. 
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The chnlro! n~culturnl chem! lt'y wa err:nh ,Int the Dll'<ltlng lu Jnnuary 
1~1 and -nas fill d bv the elcetiou of t;, l: )' trick , "Ith the un,ler,tlln1ll ng 
that he honld Jlcrfonn it:; dutie;i iu ad,llt.ion to 1ho~e ,1f talion ,•hcmt,t. 
Hi- snlal') was lhed at J,000, paynhlo nuUI July I, 1s111, from th,• e,pcli1111•111 
tat1ou fund, nnd to be thereafter ,lh'idcd eq1111.ll) horn ccn thnt an,\ tbe 
Mornll upport fund 
I ho cmnmltte, np1mi11tr.cl to 1':0nduct , orrr.spo11tl,•lll'•' an,! mnlrn t'f!eom. 
lll()lldntlon r, g111tllug the proft~ or nf, hll ,•11git11·1•1ing 1,•port,·•I in rl\or of 
tr D W Church, of Chics.go Hist, stlmoni11ls hO\wtl that lu ~ro1l11nte,l 
t the B n laer Po yt .. chnl Institute of ' I roJ, ~ Y, in thn rim ~ of 1"77, 
thnt he" n for h )Cllf'!! n l•tnnt cuglncl!r In th11 • onnnis., lnu ha, ing ,·barge 
of the !mproH•1111 nt or tlw l\11 1111ri a11,I ~Ii ~tssif'pl ril, n, 011,J t hnt h,, h111l 
had eH ml year n,r I icnco III rnilro cl 11nd hlidgt1 c11glnf'1 riu,:. ;\Ir t'hnr,'h 
wrs pl110, d at th" h atl of th11 d partment for the !!<'hool , ,:,nr 111 11 sal1111 of 
1,uOO oud the u"' of 11 hou e .At tho end ol tho vc1r ho "" for111nlly 
Plr..ct,•d prof,,ssor .,f cll·il onginnorinl( at t111, •anu1 1111\ry. 'l'hr. p ropo ii ion 
"" 11111de him thnt In en ht• nccoJII• d th, ,h\t 11111g hou~o oon111,ct1•1l "ilh 
the rx11erlm nt Al tion, his nl rr.). iu 11ddltlon to the u ~ ol aid housc,shoultl 
110 1,700 per annum. 
'J'ho r, ig111\tio11 of !\Ii"" l,illle M 1,1111n, 111ce<'ptrc>1s 111111 prvr., ,or or 
}'r,•nch nnd 1:l•rmnn 11as ttodcrr.c1 tc• tho lloaril In ,l111111nr,·, 11!111 'l'h1• 
n- ignotlon "11 tll ccpted II d l're ldonl elect llr.ant~hoJr 11nd \,•tiug 
Prcsi<lr.nt tanton ,11 re nppolnted n < mnmlttce to 1111 the '1l••aucy. Tt11•y 
np]1ni11te1l )It s tephanl•• Mnrx. a grurl11r1to of <'nrill'll l foh, u1ity, 1·l11•s 
1 nnd It :wlu r in tho 1·elcl mt• ,t sd,ool for gid~ nt Ogontz, I', 1111 ~ h anla, 
to the po.ltion, at n nl11ry of 1,200 hcglu11l11g lnr,·h I t. 
Tho n c committee "88 l11•tn1r.t, I to 111T1111gc fnr in tn1ction In ,n• I 
an,1 inat1 unw11t11l music l\l htR :'\larle l'hn111he1 , of C'oo l'nll,•g,, l'cd1n 
R11pid•, ,,ns s~le, tcd as ,!irerlor of rnuslr. nn,I 10,•nll~I, 111111 upnn hnr 11•1·11111• 
mendatlon Mr B orgc I,.111cl111~ wu c\10 en 1~1truclor or pi rno 1111d orgnn. 
Mi,s J enni" nratz 'I\DS after\\nnl atltl d to tho mui;it•al st111T. os in tr11rto r 
o f , iolin 11111I th, 111 l • Mi ~ Ohn111l11.•rs "11s nllo" ,,.I e IOO per yc•ar for con•hll't• 
111g mu j,, at puhlie mrnrcis<'.S, n111l ghinl{ l11~1r111'1ln11 in sighl 11i11ginl( In 1111' 
fn ~hmnu t'lllE he, l\1ttl lwr as oclnll In thn dcpn,1111,,ut, wcr, l\llo\\ e,I 
the tuition collected from tudt•nll! for ln~tructiou in 11111 le 
Mr. A ,J, Wcichnrdt, ll !slant prof,~ 111· of mr.chnnitml cngiuc, ring, and Mr. 
'}. A \\'olhl', assist 1111 in tho s11n11 rl,•part111011t l'I sig, ... il 111 tho• c·l11811 of 1h11 
ti!)Ting tcnu of I 11 I heh N!l!lgnatl1111111\ero accept <l and alnri, 111.trr .. ,I 
pnid for th bnlf Jenr. T he president of tb, 1:0lh gc, tho sr.cr 111ry of th,• 
hoar,! 11nd the pr, f," 0t of mcdmnft 111 , nginom111g "• 1, npi,01111< ,i a I om• 
ruiltt>O to 11rrn111t~ fol' ca1 r~lng 011 tln•u- work ,l111ing tho n 111fllr11h•r nl thu 
school )' ar 1; W Ill .. 11, l'oruell lTnh 11!11), I , \111s ~• 1 .. r1cd ns 
a •iHtant prof or ahd \\ . JI Mcdier, C'omcll l I, n d, pat1rucnt 1m1lt,t 
ant. l ho enl11r,1 , f tlic Iornn r ,1 11s fixed at 1,400 nn<I lht latte r nt !800 J>er 
annum 
At its uwcting In )lay, I Ill, tho llonr,I <lir,, tcd thnt •·otru11c11<'i11g "ith 
July J t 800 of tho salaries of f'DCh of thu follo\\lng profe ors, \ h: , llwl<I, 
Osborn ~nd l'~mnrel be thargod to tho, xpcriment 11tntion fun,1, 'I ho Hoard 
at this uwcting 01 tiered that 1-:ngli h 1,c rats, d to I\ full 1lcp11rtmont In 
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<'hargc or n profo or. In ,July, th,• recommt>ndation of I're•i•lcnt Beard-
9bear that Mi l>oolittlc nntl ..\H 'rhoma, be gi,·en full place in the meet-
ings or the fnl"11lty wa,., 1uloptNI. 
Al the :rnn1111l 11wcti11g in Novemhrr, 18!11, Prof. J.C. Hainer }lri• ente-.1 
hi rcslgn11tlon. l'rcsidcnt lleard,he11r th11<1 rrf,•r« to it in his nnnual retiort• 
"I hcrew ith submit thr. rr.sip:nntiun of Prof. Jliliner. He ha,, concluded 
to 1'111,ngo hi9 ,01•ntlo11. Ills re~i11:nlltion lake~ from the teaching force " 
d(•citl1·dly ahll' mnu. Tiu• spirit and 1•.1tholoc•ity of his ll'lter art' mo~t 1, 001• 
rneudablc. 'J'lw o 1ohinl try 1·hn11g1• nf life nr1> the outcome 11sn:11ly of 
deep con, iction nml shoul<I comrn:1111I high reg:ud. J r,•comme111l tbnt his 
resignation he ncc-,•pte,t, 11111I I hat tho most lwart,\' good 11 ii I and chel'r of the 
1111lhorili1•s go with th1• l'rnft•ssor iu hi~ future work in lift•." 
'l'h, folio\\ ing 1, ol11tio11, inlrodncecl hy Tru,tco ~1cF.lroy, was ndniitcd: 
\\'1n.t1EA•, Prof. ,J. c.;, lfniner hlls rl,•termine,I UJ>l)n I\ chnn~c> of n)('atlon 
and to that c111I hBB plal'cd hi!i re~ignation io tlw hands of the Bonr«l, there'. 
foro l,o It 
Jl,aol~•ed, That n •a_lizing_hi~ ahilitv as 1111 in'ltnll'lor, his c>flicic>nt c>niceq 
to th1• f -0llri:" nn•I Ins intnn 1c worth ft a nlftn, we ,·ery reluctantly accept 
liis n !gnntlon. 
Pre iclcut Bcnr,t lwar Wft8 dirccll·d lo .seenre tlw stro11g1•,t man a,·uihble, 
lo 1111 thP. ,·m•,u11'} , Upon his rc>com11w11d11tion Prof. \V. S. Franklin wn, 
clrctccl to the po•illon, ·11 ft 'lalar} of St.~. nnd 1200 acl,litional. in lieu of 
the rout of a hou~c, hi• Mlary to l>1•gi11 J\farl'11 I, l '<!12, nn1l hi, •<'nice~ to Le 
nl tho cli,po al of the Buarcl 1l11ring lhf' entin.> year. Prof. Fr:wklin is a 
graclurdn of 1h11 St11t11 Unil 1•r11ily. of K,wsa.~. II1• took po~t graduate work 
In physic nnd olt>ctrit·ily in the Corrwll Unin•r•ity, Jth11c•a. N. Y ., nncl ~r<>ut 
conR!ilt•rnhle ti111c in the licst phy,1:-a.l lahoratoriP, in (;cm111ny. He taught 
11hysi,·11 n conplo of Jear11 in the Kans.•!! Statt• l'nh·cr,ity, 11n1I i~ now in a 
fplJowship of phy~il's in th1• J1•1Tl•r,mn ~t·h<fol of physic~ of Jian·a.nl 
Unhnsit~•· 
X . J.;. H 111sc11, of thfl 1•la."1.1 of 1"~7. wa,; clcctc<l o,,istant In horticulture at 
n ,alnry of $800 pt•r annum. It was ordcn·d that hi~ >1,1liLry ~hould corn• 
111f•nr1• wh1•n 1111 Pnt,•rt>d 11po11 his clutil's, that iL 11hould lJI' clivi<IP1l 1'1)111\lly 
betw1•1J11 the e:q1rriment &tntion :11111 int1•re.st funcl, :rncl that his ser\'iCc~ 
sho11l1l be required during tho eutirc y,mr. 
Tho sum of $1,0011 w11s RpJlropri11to,t from th<J Morrill ~upport fund to 
11w1·t tlu, 1•xp1•nRl'S of in•tnwtion in h11lt1·r :in,! l'hl'e"" mnkin~. !7:.!0 to ho 
11cctl In pnymr.1ct of tlu, 11111111al ~atnr.,· of :!\lr. Williftm Lt>ighton, anti tho 
hRlnncl' In ~curlug cxp,,rt ln,truction in l'h"c~,• mnklng. Tho Board 
rlirPcted that Mr. l,clghton's salary romnwn,•o \\ ith his sen ice., a111l co,·cr 
time nc•l11ally I mpln.}1'1I. 
It IJoing cl,•eme,J in l'H•ry way dt'sirnhlc that ll11• 111·c~it1Pnt ~houlcl n• ltlo 
n•~r the <'ollPgc. oad thnt the hou,c O\\ Of'<l hy J\1 r~ " '1•lch, hoiag the ono 
most elf' irablc for such 11 o, the Hoarcl mo,le lo hl'r the propo,iticm that If 
&lw w1111l1l 11gn·o to rt·•1·n·1• saicl re,id1•111·c JH·opl'rty for 01·1•11p:uH•y 1,y <'ol• 
lt•ge otlicc1~. thRt tht• trn~t,•c•s wonld l\grc1• in tho 1•111ploy111ent of pn iclt•nt 
or sonw oth, r ofiiccr of thi, Coll,•gu to mnke such orrangcmcnt~ ns would 
in,urc the l1•aso clurlng tho next lini }'l'nr, of the "aitl property a.ta yearly 
n•ntal of $100, i;hc• to kt•cp tho propt•rty in n•pair. or!:3:-;o, the 01·c11paut to 
111ak1• 1111 11cetlt·tl rt'pairs. 
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Profc or Bucld de• iring to remo, e h• Ame,, tho Bo11nl clir<!cted that the 
sum of 200 be ad,lcd to hi alnry, In lieu of the u o of the h1,use ooc111pictl 
t,:, him on the <'oll1•ze J:1'0Und , 6.'lltl nd,lltional !arr to begin .\lard, J, 
J ~- Tho hon u thn" 1'tlc 1ted WR'I n ii;ned to Prof. KPnt 1t an a111111al 
rental of 200, s11hjC<'t to the pro\'i"lon thM thl' otllce 001111,•do,t theun, ith 
hould bo re o.n od for the u c of Prof. Bu,ltl and th11t the pre Ment hnultl 
h!\Ttl the prior right of occupancy in ,·nsc he was unable to mako arrauge-
ncent "Ith l\lr,, W ckh to rt•111ain in tho house uow oc,·npi1•1I h) him, 
lt "as ortl erc1l J.y tho Board that only 11ch olll1·1•r, or in•trnction 11• attl 
full 1,rof r,; hnll be con ldcrc,I acth o memlicrs In the 1lclibcrntion of the 
faculty,, xeept in CR e other In tructon; be gh eu n plat·o in nl,l dcliherntlons 
by n ,oto of tho falenlty it~elf, 1lt•tern1lt1c1I on tho importan,r a111I rel11tln11 or 
tho pince lwhl hy lltl'm, 
A II t of the officers of lu truction for 1'•9:?, togothl'.r\\lth th,•lr nl11rir..1011,I 
the fuu,ls from which they aro pahl, "ill he found £11rth1 r 0 11 iu tbl report 
\IUdt'l' tho ht•n1I of " Colh•ge :1111\ ::il11tion :-.,lnrlrs." 
0fJIICf,R'• o• nn: BoAIUI. 
H1111 <.;, :!\I. Dunbar W9" ele1•t0cl cl1.1inuan of tlw Bond nt th, m1wtl111 In 
)11\y, 18~!1, nnd hus 1wr1 e,l i n lhnl t)t>➔ition 11i11r1• thnt timt1. 
E . \\' Manton resigned a SC\·rdar,> of the Bo.ml in ="n,0111ht•r, 1'<00, in 
order to perform the dutit> of acting-prc;iilicnt. 
Prof. J . C. Hainer" a, cli•ctc,t . ecret:iry to sen u .1t th11 "ill of tllll Boar.I. 
Upon tlw !'leclion of Presich·nt Beanlsh1•11r, Prnf. llni1wr \'t'-lg111·1l, tn tnko 
offcct J't•bru:1ry 17, 1'<91, 01111 l'rof. Stanton wn1 rc• t'lcct1•1l ucn t:11'~ :11 I\ 8111· 
nrv of IIOO per nnuum. 
i1r.n111111 Knapp has sencd as <.:-Ollego trca nrcr nncl nwor,t,•r 1l11ring the 
liiennli\l period at t\ salnry of !700, ancl as st:ilion troasun•t 'll ,1 suluy of 
2:-,0 pur annum. llo wa-i r11•ulcctc<I to tlwse positions for I ~11~. 
Jamr. Rush Linroln rcc~•h 1'.S ns sit•\\ 11rcl a alary of l,IIOO a11tl bonnl 1lur• 
Ing the College year. His alary is p11ld from the rec1•ipt of tho honr,ling 
llcparuuent. 
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COLLEGE A'SD STATION SALARIES }.OR 1892. 
The following a1·e the salaries for 1892 of the officers of instruction, the 
officer~ of the Board and the ~talion staff, charged by order of the Board, to 
tlu~ general sal:Lry accounts of the College and station and divided between 
the national ~upport and experiment station fuod as ghco below : 
rROKWIIICH FUND PAID. 
'g ,t:i ~ 
2 ~ .;! 
~ do r: ~ 3 ... ;: 
~ ~ ;_ 
NAMB AND OSPARTM.r.JST. 
_________ _:.~ 
w. M. RKARDSHIIAR, A. M., LL. D ..... .. . . .. . . .. .. ....... I 3,6001 .. ....... ,......... S 
Presldt'nt. 
Psycholoii:y 11nd F.thlc~. I 
M. f.TALKIIR, M.Sc .• V. S .............. . .. ...... . ................. • 1,600 ....... . . 
Veterinary Science. 
Station Vet11rlnarlao. 
.J. L . Deno. M. H ........ .... ......... .. .. , .... ........ .. 
Hortl<'u ltu re. 
8tatlon Hortll'ulturlst. 
E. w. ~TA If TON. M. &, . ................. . .............. . 
Math11m11tlcs and F..rooomlc !,clcnce. 11.600. 
S..cretary Board of Tru~tee&. 8000. 
D. 8. FAIRCHILII. M. u .... .... ..... . , ... .............. .... . 
Patholo,cy, lllatology, Tberapeutloa and Oompara-
atlve Anatomy. 
OoL .. lAIISI Ruim LINCOL1' ·••·•· • .................. . .. . 
1,700 000 
000 1,600 ........ . 
1,000 . ............... . 
000 ····•··· ....... . 
M Ill tary ~lence and Tact I Cl!. 
AURSII A . RSNN■TT, M. Sc ........ .... . ...................... .. 1,000 .. ...... . 
Ohemlatry. 
H■RB■KT 08BORN, M. 8c .... .. .. .. . .. ............................ . 1.300 300 
7.oology and Entumology. 
Station Entomolo,rlst. 
W. 8. FRANKLIN ... •• .... . • • • • • .. •• • • .. • .. • .. • • • .. • . . • . • . . .. • • • 2,000 •.• ...•• • 
A. cfhif:~":O,.;:, f~8.t~~~~b~~.~'.~c.~~'.~~- .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. t,IM>O ................. . 
o. J.nt.::1~~•!~;1t.~ ifdE~~~~~.?· ............... · ..... · ....... · l,!K>Oj" •••.. ·• 
L. u~~~:~~~1.,:nl~~~~'.~~·............ .. . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . ... . . . 1,aoo aoo 
Botany. 
Station Rota11ht. 
MRII Jl:LIZA 0Wlllf8 . • . • .• • . .... .. • • . • . . . .. .. .. . .. . . .. . .. . IMlO ....... .. ........ . 
OomeRtlo Economy. 
JAK■8 W1UON ..... .... ...... . ..................................... . 
,\arlculture. 
Director of Exl)tlrlment Station. o. E. PATRICK. M.Sc . ......... ............................ ........ . 
Agricultural Oheml•try. 
Station Obemlst. 
D . w. ORUIICR, o. E . . · • · •· ··········•·· ....... ····•· · ····· ....... .. 
1.2fi0 1,250 
1,000 1,000 
1,800 ........ . 
Olvll En1lneerln,r. 
)11811 8TIIPRAIII■ lbllll:, 8 . L... . ...... .. . ..•. •. .. . ... 1,200 ........ . ....... .. 
Preoeptre88. • 
French and German. 
D. A . K■l!fT. B. Be ......... ..... . . . ............. . .................. . 
A11rlculture. o. F. OUKTIII, B. 8. A , . ................... . ............................... . 
l,:!00 .. ...... • 
1.'100 
Station AMlatant. w. B . Nn,■8, n. v. M........ .. . . ... .. .... .. .. .......... . ..... .. 1,200 t100 
Veter inary Science. 
0 • l!~':':i~~l 1~:itiei;,:1,;ii. · .. · · · ... · ·· .... · .. · ··· · .. · ·· · · .... ... 1•400 ........ • 
llllM MAROAR■'I' DOOLITTL■, A. B. ......... ......... .... 800 ......... . . ... .. 
111J0l!':~i~~~~:'ltl}!'.0~~'.~:........ ... ......... .... 1.000 .. ............... . 
Librarian. 
Elocution. 






















Oolleae Treaaurer and Reoorde r. rroo. 
Station Treuurer. raio. 
Tot.ala ........................................ ........ ~ ~ 1~1;--;:. 
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T h following are iucludc.! in the nppropd:uloo, to tho ,ll'p,1rlnwnt-, and 
nro paid from the fl1 11.l- pedfi, ,I: 
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V1Lt, IA)I L1:t0IITOS. • •• .. • .............. -.-•• -.---·-.-•• .:c.;:. •• -.-. C"t -=.: ";:?11 · •· . . .... I 
I n tru, tltm In Hai ry 
l"l'<Tlll CTIO' "' l'll &l:i\11 M AK l '<O • ••. •••••• 2,-0 • •• ••••• 
A Si.'HlT ,1<TS ,,. M"t"""1W.L F~01~1:r.n1"11-
M11chlnl&t •. • .•••.••..•••.•• 
0 11rpo11tera n1l h clp<'r ••••• •. • •••. 
lllnuk mlth . • •• • ••• . • 
.JO SEPII ("HAlllhl:RLAl'.\• ll :,. • ._. • •. • • •••••• 
':'50 ••• ••••• • •••• ..••• 
f••l •••••• ••• •••• •• ••• 
lr.~ •••••.••• ·•••••• · • 
3(1(1 ••••• • •• • • •• • • • • • 
Oh mlstry. 
LEO 'rlltttl llo!AIIN, II -:c,. .. ...... ••••••••• ......... •••• 800 
Clrnml try. 
MISS MIS!<lll llODEltTi!.. ..... ............ . ..... • .... .. .. ..... . . 
'1 ,tbemaUc,o. c;oo ···· ··••· 
t<OO •••• ••••• '-. \V. lh·Yr.H. II, Sc.. . ................ ••••• ............. . 
MA~\ 
0lY,~:i~1~1.''.!:. .. . . . . . ................. 1 
Uot.111,y. ' 
W111. A . (lt, .. NAII-'""··--·· ... ..... ....... ............... . 
11 0 11 e l:!uri;<>On. 
N. F llA?i@&N II !le. • • •••• •••••. •• •. • ••• ••• • •.•. 
11 ortku ll u re. 
A8818TA~T 1s l'1,·1t, Es,Jt'SltKfUNO, ............. . ..... . 
ASSISTAl<T I " !'Ill SICS........ .. ....... . ............. . 
Mt!!ll MARIS O RAlllll<l<S • •• • •• • • • . • . •• ••• • • ••••• •• 
For Inn ruction In ~lght.al11glng and mu~lo at µuhllr 
x~rrts . 
(Mis• Ob ambers alao recct, ,is tuition ,•olh,.,tt•d from 
mnRlo 1>U µ11,..J 
011:0KOE (,. IIAtJKt!II •• .. • • • •• .. .. .. . .. ... . ..... . 
400 ... ...... ~ 
:ioo ........ . . . . ·••··· 
llOO. •••• •• • • .. ... .. . 
400 • •••••• •• ••••••• 
JOO ..... . . .. , ..... .. .. 




















Organis t and 1•lanlst nt puhllllcXNCIMt!ll. 
1---1----------
TotAIS . • .... . .. ........ .............. ........... I •. ;r,5 e 2.COO I 4UO:t 7.175 
Hou cs on tho C'ollegc groulllls are ol'cupird hy Profo111ors Stanton. I,ln-
coln, Bennett, Osborn, Pammel. Wilson, and Kunt. These profeB11ora 
are required, RS a condition of eueh 01·l•u11nney, to kc11p thu Inside of aald 
houses in first rlass repair. Mrs. Otvens ts gnmtl'd thou"° of that portion 
of south hall Rot occupied hy tho department of domestic ecooomy. The 
rooms In tho main Colleg11 building, vacated by Prof. Hainer, have been 
a sigoe,1 to Prof. P Rtrick at an annual rental of •4R. Rooms In this building 
June bl>eu pl'l·manently a88igned to tho preceptre~, the librarian, the bead of 
the department of :English, Latin R1ul rhetoric an•I the lnBLructora In mnalc. 
The e rooms nre Jltted up and furnished by lh1i s teward and an annual 
a eutal cbargtd of 112. No furniture Is pnrohased with College fun1l1 for any 
room ocruple•l by a profesaor or teacher. 
EXJ'ERIIIKMT 8TATJON'. 
The national law eetablli,blog and irovernlng experiment etatlon1, can be 
found In full on page 0011 hundred and eeventy•eight of the twelfth biennial 
1·eport of the College. Thia law provldee tha t an amount not exoeedlhr 
five per centum of the annual appropriation of 115,000 can be expended In 
the erection, enlargement, or repair of bulldlnp nec_.ry for oarrylnr on 
tbe work of the ■talion. The board of tru1teee decided In 1800 to erect, 
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with th! fund, s foreman's t•ott11ge. A bal:lllce helonging to the building 
fund of the year ending ,June 30, ti-.oo, wm; inn•,tnl in m:uerial; pmctlcally 
all or the huil,ling fund or lh1• year following wn~ de,·otecl to the purpo•e, 
whihi thi- t>Mt J>ord1 was huilt out of th,• apprnpriation for the prl! eut year. 
A snfllclcnt ,um to erect the cotta,:e \\as thu~ ,,•,·urcd. Pbu-. nn1l ,pccifica-
tions \\ crl' furnl<•hcd by J o< clyn & Taylor and the building con,tructud by ;\I, 
ll. Willi! unil, r the "IIJlen-iHio11 of the lrnilding commitkt•. 1t l'u,t 1,Ui'i'i. 
At n m,·ctiug or the lloarcl iu July, 18!10, t\ r.ommittet• wa-. l\ppointecl to 
recommend n 1•h111 fully detcrruininl{ the relation of the farm anti tht• CXJ>i!r-
imcut 11tntlon. At the ~O\cmber meeting the following r1J .. ol11ti1111 \\ni 
ndopll•d: 
R, sufrcd by the /Juart/ 11[ 'l'rustee.,. That the experiment station he ft!• 
orgauize,t upon thu folio\\ 111g l{encrul plan : 
1. 'I'hnt tbf' 11tntlon be tllHde<I Into ection~ a~ follmh awi<>ulturc, in 
chnrg1 of the pr of,•~~or of 11gricult11re; horticulture, in charl{e of tlu pro-
Ios,O1 or hortiuulturu; , eleri1111ry :-.rit·m·o in cha.rgo of tlrn pmfe,,or of Yelt•r-
inary twlt·m·1•; hotany, in d1111·go of tlrn profe~-ior of botnn\'; l'Utomolol(\' au,I 
ch,•mlstry to bn In drnrge or in1eh profossors a-, mny be hehmftn detcr111ined 
hy th•• boar,! of trnstce:;. 
'.!. ' l 'hnt thr. prcsitltmt of thP Colll'go, 1lirector of the station, and tho pro-
rcsso1-s i11 chnrl{I' or tho, 11rio11 se<'lion,i '4hnll t·onstilutc a board of dircctoN 
for the nrnna1t1•1111111t of tho station s11hj1•ct to such rul1>s 1ui.l rl'gulation'I a-i 
shall ho ll•lopted hy thn h<,ar,I of trn'4ti;es as to . alary tind otla•r matter,, 
and thnt the• hr.ud of f'ach cction !<hl\11 haYe geneml supen i,ion and control 
of the l'Xperimont \\Ork in their Yarion~ liut•s, pr,witl~d that nothing in this 
re,olntion slmll he eonstr1w,I n.s di~charging any of the profc. .. ~or , in,;trnc-
tors. or assistants now iu th~ ~,•nice, or the Collt•ge or station. and 11ro1•idc1l 
further, that the 1·n111111illue tu report a detini11• />Inn of oritnuization l>l• con-
t.lnued, 1111d in truetcd to n•port n lielinite ancl c t:1;1ilecl plan of ora;anizatiJn 
al the adjournccl mr.cting of the Hoarcl, in pradiral acronlancc with the 
sngg1JStio111 011tli1ll'II nborn. 
At tho 11pc<.'i11l meeting of the Board in Jtintmry, 18111, the ofih-e of the 
clircclo1 of the l':woriment ,tatiou wns declan·cl Yacant. The directorship 
of the 11tation \\AS united to the profosgor,hip of agric·ulture, an,l Hon. 
Jnnw,5 Wilson wn clectt•1l prnfe•-.or of agriculture and director of the 
station. His "nlnry for tht• ti1111• being was fixed at $2,200. 
The following plnn for thn fl'Ol'ganization of the station w:is adoptetl: 
1. The chnlmmn of the board of trustee,, at the May meeting In each 
oven 1111111bcre,I y1•11r shall appoint three members of the Bo:ird who ~hall 
conRtlt11tc n stnmling commiltf'e on t•xperiment i;tation. Tho dulic,s of thi'i 
commi\tf'O shRII he a<h isory, 11011 the eommitt1••· shall taml in the ~amo 
relntlon to th1• ex1,eriment station that other standing e(llllmittees of the 
Hoard sustain to tho \"ario11s dcp:u-tmcnts of the College. 
2. Tho pre1.lid1111t of tho <.'ollege, the dil'ector of the Sl:1tiou, the he:ul~ of 
tho departments or agriculture, horticulture, agricultural c·heruistry, cnto• 
moloj:ry, botany, and \'ctcrinary ,cfonoo shall con titute a board of ,lircctiou 
who 11hall hold 11cml-annual mcoting" one week prt•,·iou~ to the regular :\lay 
and N ovembcr 1111•1•ti11g of tho boartl of trustees of the Col11•ge. 
3. It hall he thll 1l11ty or the board of direction at their November meet• 
Ing to decide on the line..s of e:'(perimentation, tht• amouut of funds to carry 
011 the same, and to rec.,-ommf'nd a proper divi,.ion of the funds among the 
\"arion11 lh•partmont!l of tho station accortling to tho work they aro cxpecteol 
to do. At the l\lay meeting or tho Hoard any necessary addition~. 11ltera-





m de nnd a rendjustm, nt of the fundi', in case It ecru nec.~--ar • It hnll 
nl ob th duh of the bonrd of d(n.,ctlon to determine upon 1rn,I n-co111• 
mend to the bo;rd of tru~tnc tlrn 111•1•1•SS!lr\ nmonnt or sd,•ntitiu hPlp n1•,·1h·tl 
t I rf rm th C.'\:}lcrlm ntnl work In tbo ,iilfon nt c,·tion~ o[ th,· &tation. 
4 •1 h plan of mq>erimcntatlon di!, 1-cd by the head,; of ,t.,1,nrtnwnt' 
nnd thmr ~orklng tnlT hnll oo prep::irt'd bJ them nnd1111hmlttcd to tho 1,oani 
of dir<."Ctton ot It .Nm eml11:1· mcc1111g 1rnil ch:111g1'<I, tllloptl'd or rej,,rh-1I. 
:; 1 ht conclu ion of tho honrd or dircrtion -.hall ho 11h111itt1•,I tn 1h11 
board of tru tc , nn<l If appro, ud, bnll 0011 tltutc the geul!ral plan of I''\• 
perlmeutntlon to be follO\\Cd by the stAtion. 
u. It eh.,111,, tho <1111,r o f th, bonr,I of II ustc!!l! to 11111ke antllch•nt 11ppro• 
prlntlon to the'! 1llfft•rcnt Btction to meet thll 1•:>1111•11 o uf tho •am,,. 
':' •1 he bonr,1 of (lin;ctlon hall hold monthly tu('etlng for the (llll"I"' e of 
report Inc progrc llDd l't'~nlt In , xpcrimcut "ork in the Huiou 1•1'tio11,, 
. Th working tnff of the t"1l11n 11hnll co11 I t of th,• 1\ir1·1·tnr 1lf th11 
tntion nu\\ the prof, surs of tho h, no.l., of tlw 1h•part1111•111~ cir agrk111l11n\ 
agli<'11lt11rul <>hnmi try, hortlculturo, ,•utomolog.), botany aucl Yl'h•rinary 
t1clcnc, ud th ir n ,,Jstnnt 
O om1,ctent n l tnnts shRII he emplo)cd In uch 11cclln11i; of th,• !ltntion 
a 1·cq11lrc them 11ml wh,•11 t•111plO)•'•I ,hl\ll he 1111ol1•r 1h111·011trolnn1l11in•1•tion 
of th lu ad of tho section to whld1 the-.) n1-c r, s1wcth .. 1y n ignccl. It shall 
l>c their duty to curry on the \\Ork I lgned to them in 11,1 section an,l tlwy 
shnll l'('cPh \l duo credit 111 tlu lmllctln for tho n1111,. 
10. It hall bo the 1l11ll of tho b11.11rl t1f 1lin•«'tin11 to rl'1·om11w111I lo th,1 
honrd, r tn1 t , ur.h n i I 1111 ns almll betwco nryln thP. ,nrions ,•1·tion11. 
Ir su, h 1·, commondntion" arc appro\, ,! by tho ho in1 of tru h-1!!!, the prt• I• 
tlt'!nl or the (''ollcgc, tho tllrcctor of tho slntion nml hc.ul or tho cl1•1111rt1ne11l 
for , hlch the ,ppli ntlou Is 11111111 sh"ll c·m1 til11ln1H'otnmitt1•p to n•11111ninnh• 
<"lllldl,I ,te to th bo rd of trnstocs 
11 "hon t becomes nceessn~ for any , ctlon of tho station to ha, 11 
nrldilionnl !t'lltihc n lstn11111 nn,1 tho \\Ork or tho st 1tlo11 mny '"' 1lula.>ml 
by,\ nltirric for th, reg11hu· rucctirric of the hoanl of trnHt1·cs, the Mlllll lll:\Y he 
furnish ,\ bv I.ho , ornmllleo 1•om11ostd of tho presi,h•11t of tllll <.:11ll1•1(C, the 
dil•crtor of tho tntlon nod tho hc.'ld of the cctlon for whkh atl1lit ln1111I lwl11 
is n kcd. 'l h<'h" election 11, be s11l,111ittud to tho bonnl of ll ustecs at Its ne:a.t 
m1:••ctlng 
10. 'l'h I ,uni of direction shall , 1111'1") 111111 pny frun> thti p1·op<'1' fund 1111 
t mpornrJ sl t nts, lnoorcre nod"' orkmcn II mlcd hy th• dll!"erorrt 111•ctlo119, 
nnd ropo1 t th :11ne to thu hon rd of tru tees at l18 regular meeting. 
18. 1 he 80\ end ct Ions of tho l11tion shnll mnk•• qnnrtnly rnporl.JI of 
ncpnrlm nts \\ Ith result of ,llscoHri•~ a111I of Jlrnc•ti,·nl nppll,•nt ions of 
c1 utlhc prlnclpl and fnct 'J h, qunt1111 I) rcp1,ru mny be p111JJlql11 ,I hy 
th hoard of lir ction ns t,ulletlu , cnch rc1>0rl to be O\"er the r.lgnnturii <Jf 
tho re pf'cth ,. bon•IP of sections 11111 1111 11111tcri1Ll l,oforo hclug u ad in 11 
bulloUu hnll ho rend hoforo the 110:ud nf tllr••l'tion for Its 11J1pr111nl. 
14 I ho dutl of th•• director h:i.ll be a,hlsory. lie !!hall b<• 11ccr, I.Jlry or 
the hourd of dlr ctlou 11111\ IJc fl11titlcd to, ote on nil quo tlou nnd have tho 
s:i.nw p1i, llcg, s ns tb,• nth er 111emhcr11 of tho hoard. It hall be hla tluty to 
cxnmlnc the work of r.:u·h .-,·tion sons tu bo a•h lse•I 1wreo1rnlly or the char·• 
nctcr of the work douc nnd In progr1s ; nu.J "lwrc IY.o or morn t11 ct ions 111·0 
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nt work jointly upon e:cperimr.1116 or in, e ligations, it sh:1.ll he hi, duty to 
•"C that they work In harmony, and in <·:u.e of any di,putt:, be ~hall be the 
ti uni RrhitPr. lit 8hRII have charge of :i.ntl conduct the general eorr,•-pond-
1•nc11 ul lhl' stnL!on, 111••• to tho pnhlieation 1u1<l distribution of tbo lmlletinq 
nn1l perform nch other dutie u ,hall lie as'ligned h,r thu l>oard of tru,tce.' 
Hi. '1110 exp rln11 nt ,tntlon hall 11,c nch land M &hall be a• lgued to i~ 
hy tho ho11rd of tniYtecs for CXI'• rlmental work. 
Ill, 'l'ho hoanl or trustees or tho profrs or of agl'iculture ~hnll a,,igu ,nch 
farm tuols, rn11chl111•ry, 8tock. mntcrial~. lnhor and tC'nms for the use or the 
station a h1: n111y be ahlc lo llo without interfering with tho College \\Ork in 
his d,•partmenl. 
l'ror. C. P . c;m,•tto having heen t!IPcled prnfe--or of entomology iu the 
Colomdo Agric•nltnn1I Col11•g1•, pre'lentoll hi,i resignittion I\S entomologi'!t of 
th,· Uollcg., st11tio11. The n 1,ig11ntion wa'! 1tcct•ptetl to lake cffcrt ,fauuary 
~0th. 'J'h,. otlicc or the 1>tatio11 l\ssistant WI\S t·ruate,I, l\ntl C. :F. Curti~, wa, 
elected to the po itlon at a ,nlnry of 81,i00 per annum. 
'l'lw following n• olution rrgardiog a J>n·liminl\ry organization of thP 
boanl of 1l ircl'lion of tho l>lntion was adopt1•1I : 
llesoh'crl, Thnt the hou,I of diri•ction of the 1•:-.peri1111•11t .-.talion lw directed 
to meet at th,, Collcgoon Fri,IR.}, ,Jnn1rnry llith, and efft•ct ~uch orgnuiz 1tio11 
ns thPy_ ,t cm ut••·cs 1ry I\Dtl in harmony with the rules !lrloptetl hy the Hoare! 
for thc•ir go\erunwnt. 
'1'!11t I hey eh·tll Jun tJ the pnwer to llITI\Ul(e to <'Onti1111e tho work of tho 
sl1L11011 llUC_I ma,kt1 full rqwrt _1it tho rejlnla1· meeting in May at which th(, 
hoard of 1hr1•1·t1on shall ,;uh1111t to tlw Bo1ml, for approYal or mmlilh•ation 
a ph111 of ,~~•rk •·morlog tho tin, .. het\\t•cn the May ,111«1 the ~'"embe{· 
meeting I he~· shall nl~o make n•co11rn11•n1l:1tioo-. I\L tlw )ta,· 111oeliug a, 
to the proper ,ti, i ion of th,• qalnriP~ of th1• hoarcl of ctirection aml their 
a_s lstu11t11, bet\\Pen th<' H11t1•h fund ,anel th1• iuten~t fuml; and until that 
t,m!' thllt ,Lhu .~11t11ry of Dln•.-tor W iJ,.,011, Profe~sor l'alri<'k itnd ~t:\liou 
Ass1st11111 ( urt1ss, h,• pa1cl frn111 tlw II:l.lch fnncl, nnd nil other pr11f1•,sor,1 on 
the hoar,! of ellrocti1111, ;i, al~o Assistaut Profc~-or Kent ho 11aiil from the 
interest fnu,t. 
At tho Mny mcctiug of the board of t1·11stee_~ the hoarcl of direction of tho 
station I uportn,l thnt ou Jan1111ry 16th it "n~ votcel to authorize l'rofe-.or~ 
Oshorn, l'rm1111cl 11111I Patrick iu con .. ult11tio11 with the prcsi<ll'nt of tlw College 
null th11 ,lin•ctor or tho station to employ t·ompctt•nt as,istants iu their 
rcs11ecthc de11artmenh, and that In accordance therewith the folio\\ fng ha,1 
been c•111ployc1l 11 ,rry A. no Mrcl, a,~j taut In entomology at I\ 11,lary of 
14011 JIPr a1111111n, I'. IL Rolf11 :1ssistnnt in holllDY at ,, ~alarf of $~50 per 
annum, anil K N. :K1ton 11ssistnnt in t·hcmbtry nt n ~alary of $100 fo1• 
elmc•n months. '1'111• c appoi11t111c11L-. wno c·onlirmo,l h_y the Hoard. 
'l'he plan of \\Ork outlined by the hoard of direction "m' adoptud. In tea,! 
of clh·l,\lng thr. 11tntlnn fu111l amou,: the diffonrnt tlepartn1ents of the tat ion 
as c•m1templntc1! in tho plan of organizatiou, tho Hoare! 1leci1lecl. 1111011 the: 
rt•co1111111•111lr1tio11 of tho station co1111nittf'e, to 1~1>propri:1l<1 the sum of Sl;j,000 
to the station to hci used 1h11·ing the _year hegiuning ,July I, 1~91, for i-alnrie,,, 
e,pcrimemtal work. b11ll1•ti11• anti all iucich•utal 11xpen•cs. 'l'ho Board 
onlcrctl that the sumc shoul1l be expentlt•tl 11111ler the dirl'l•tion of th,i t.1tion 
a 11thoritie11, iu I\Ccor1l1mcc with the rules anti rc•gnlations of the hoarcl of tn1s-
tecs ancl thnt n full 1~1111 tlctaih•tl 11ccount shoul,I be kt•pl in permanent fom1 
of a ll lt,•ms of ex1>enso. To thi~ encl the director of the tation WI\S dirt!Cted 
to opon an account with each member of the boar.\ of ,tirectioo a to tho 
, 
, 
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di'l)OSltion of the funds -lgned to tho 'l"arious ootions by the l>oa1-d of 
dir ctlon 1'h• exp nditurc of any ~la1100 of lho appropri lion for the 
lC:ll" ending Juno 80th l'('Q1:,.loing on hnllll after prtwt.ling for current 
c..,p uses" s left to tho judgment of the ,ti rector of th<1 ~tntlon rho sal11ril.!S 
of the station staff, ch rgccl by thci l>onrd to thu t.atlon, aro gh en on 11 ge 
_ of tbL!I re110rt- The lary of tho former dlructor wa or.lerc,t pa\tl to 
1<"1brunry, 1 I 
\ full 8talcment of th, "ork of tho tatlon arnd il8 pl1ui!I fur thu fut mu 
"111 bo found on pngo 17. 
Tbci m ll<:r of tho publi tlou of tat Ion bulletins by tho St 111, Willi rdcrrc,1 
to the I.cg\ lnth o commlltec. 
1'El'A11Tl1ENT OF AOUlt;I Lrl It};, 
At lli annual mecUng iu No,•;,111hor, 1~011, 11 ro111111itlt·1• or lh11 lo\\ a 
h , ,. nucl .Eg • Association nppenrud boforo tho board to urge up• 
on tbt ru th" u c lty of cstahllshiug R <lnlrJ hool iu In" ll ancl to u urc th,•m 
th ,t It " tho wish or tho o Int Ion thnt th, chunl 11ho11lil ho, •talJll•he,I 
tn connection \lolth tho . .\griculturnl Coll1•g1,. A 1·om1111111it•ntio11 from tho 
am conuultL was rcceh, ,I bJ tho Bonrd nt Its ,hmu:u·J 1111 • tlnit, 11~kl11g 
th e t bh bill nt of n tlnlry dcpartm nt, the oroctlon or II creamery 11.1111 
h f ct rJ upon th•• lah t imprornd plnn ncl thot.-<1t11pmcut or the :111hl 
\\ Ith the I t t lmpro, ed apparatus for m11klng of butter lllld ebt•c e on a 
commcrclt,1 h, ls nm! for 11xpe1 im~ ntnl ,, ork in nil ,hlirJ Ii nus 
Thu Hoard replied to tho co1111nittee thnt tho ,,st 1hli•hmu11t ol i ,l11iry 
S<'hool 1t Ulll 'ollego had ah a,ly lie n dr.tcm1luod upon, 1Jcfore tho prOBcntl\• 
t n of th Irr 111cst, 1u1,l thnt tho uh let• of the committee in rcgnnl to build. 
log and f'<IUlpment "ould r, cclvc tho 1•1•nsitlcn1te nUPutlon of tho Boar.I. 
In the 11H'nnlimu A••ting l'r,~i,t.•nL Stnnt,in h111l trnnsmlttc,I tn tlw llnanl 
In his ropoi t, the 1-cco111nwnd11tiou of tho r.tcnlty tli ,t tlwrii 11hn11hl Im •'8· 
tnbllsbed at th College 
L .A borl " nlor com-so tn agriculture. 
A clnh;· course. 
8 A clistincth c four year i:01111,11 in 11gric11lturo. 
4 Such bort sub,cours s in agl'icultui-c, m 1110 up hy sdP1·tlng st11,ll,1s 
from the longer course as \\Ould moot tho wnn!B of stu,l,,nt who have not 
tho tlmo or ni nu to take tho full four year cour o. 
The r port wn.s 1·arefully con lrlcrcd nt I joint c ion or tho l1011rd an,! 
facult), a two year's cou1 o 111 11g1 icultnr, Willi 1111tli111•1l, 111111 this 11111I th•> 
other eoun, 9 11,;comm ndccl wero ndopto,1 liy thci lloaril. Tho acti1111 th111 
t k n ,\ o.a I I th line of tho report of the Farmer's Alllau, , Stock Hrcm1 
or's A o, atiou. and other kindred orgaulznllot18, to the Hoard, In which the 
l' 1ahllsl11n, nt or nch courses was urg, cl. 
At Its mooting iu ,Jnnuary, 1 Ill, tho Boaril, 11.8 c•lffowl11 ro i;Lnte'•'• Jilaro,I 
the Bon Jame Wilson nt thi, hca,I of the ,t,•pnrltn, nt, elucl• ,t Mr. II • .A. 
Kent assl tant profc r of agrleulturo, and nft,•rward•, in tho rendju tmont 
of v;ork, added Station-A ist.ant <'. F. Ourtl to th,, teaching force of the 
dPpnrtmont. 
rhc Boar,I, nt its May meeting, approvml tho recom111P111l1\tl1111 of l'r11feu11r 
Wilson anti the faculty that agrlculturc and borticulturo bo em11fi1wcl PX1•l11• 
shcly to tho courses In agriculture. 'J'he cu11clltlons of adml !ou to the e 
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c1,11rsc- wcro aftnward ~ ~o changt·d th!\t -;tud<'nts pos~e~sing a thorou,gh 
knowlt..'<lgc of the common Lranchl'- uch as can 11<' obtained in tho better 
d!\ or country ~du,oJ-;, coulcl be nclmittccl. As r,•commcndctl hy the com-
111itte1• of tho Dairy,\ ~oci11tion, the dairy ~chool was plact•cl under control of 
the agricultural c!l•partmc11t; arrangements were mntle for rurni,hing board 
in 011e of the hoanling cottngc , and I>oc,•mber 1, 11'!11, was lhed upon as the 
date or opening of the• short wiutc1· l!•rm. 
. \t clitrercnt tinw tlll'i Hoa11I :ippropriatecl from the ~lltional nod State 
expcrhm•nt f11111ls to the crPctiou of n crramcry ,·:u-ious suru,;, aggregating in 
:ill $,1, 7:!:l .7..?. Au npprop1fation of ,:i.ooo wn~ madt• from interl'~t fund tor 
purcha c of npparatu , a111I Profes ors Wil,on and Kent were authorized to 
\ I It nncl im estig11lt' ,uch model c•rtlllmeric, as thry might .. ee fit, to tho encl 
thnl the coll,•gp 1·1·.-.:1111cry might Im huilt upon tho lo.test nnd most approvetl 
plao1 Tho II' ults of their inve.qtlgation s nre embodied in a well arrange,! 
111111 plPn,11,lly c •111ippo,I cn•nmcry. The Boartl a~ks the Legislntnre for tht! 
nwnns to 1·1111strud 11 <'hcos1• 11111111,, and to finish off the second story into 
donnitory rflom . In connection with tlw e~tablishmrnt of tht' Colleg.-
crcamcry, thrrc ar11 o tho •11w lion of the• purchn•e of tho franl'i1lse, ro11tc-
11.1ul good will or t lw Ames ncanwry, which WM forced to suspe1ul 01wra-
t ione 1,_,. th,, opening of the one nt the College. A c:ommittee of the Board, 
tu whom the 1111\llcr wns rc•fcrrctl, rt•portc,l that the)· deemed it the duty of 
thc, ln~litntinu to gh ,. tho c n•1m1c1)' compnuy such relief M could legally ho 
granted. The lloanl 11ftor rarcful consitlt>ration uf the qucqtion decided to 
11111·chn e the milk routes 11n1I go0<l will o f the company. An appropriation 
of er,oo was 1111i1l11 from tlw intert'•l fund for this purpose. 
ThP B11,1rd nclth cl the 1111111 of t.',00, takrn from the aununl rep:\ir fund, to 
trio tl?,000 nppropriate, I h.) the Stall! for tho erc<:tion of l\ -wint• hou~c nud 
the rc•p:iir of farm h11ihling11. Aul hority wns gh·cn Prof. Wilson to us1• a 
portion of thi amount in n:mod<.'liug nnli lilting up th<• old cn•amery ns a 
tlwolling bo11•e for farm workmen. He wa~ nli,o authotizfl<I to tear clown 
tho ohl hug h1111s1 nn,1 sbughtPr house ancl use tlw lumhtll" in tho rl.'ptiir of 
foucc and fanu lrnllclings. Hc> wa~ dirl'\'!Nl to repair antl build fcnr.-•, 
mnkP. lone• ell'., looking to a geue1,il hnpro\·ed condition of tho dep11,rt-
Ull'nl. Tiu hoarcl of trusl1•1•s in May, 188H, ndoptc•d n plan for tho ma11agc-
111e11l of tho < 'ollcg,• farm, wbirh 1·011 h11 found in full on pnges 144 nncl 14:; 
of tho thirteenth biennial roport. In May, l '<91, tbl" plan was nmen1kd by 
pro, icling: 
(u) That the pre ent fnu11cl1Ltio11 stock for stanclnrd lircd hor 1'.S he kept 
nn1I bred in that lino. 
(b) ThRI r, hen! of milklngi.hort-hoi-n cnlllo Im formed . 
(c) That the farm 1IPpartmeut huy ancl keep !<C\·eral hreecls of Rhccp, 
of 11111Lton, lino wool ancl o ther 1·haracteri,tic, thought to be tlp irablo for 
Town. 
A tll'l:1ile, I tntt•111,,11t of tbc oppratiou, an,l co11dition of the dcpo.rtmunt is 
gfrcn h,r Prof. Wll on on page 1:;, 
OTflttl{ l'OLU:Ot.: Vt:l'AltTltESTtl. 
i'ho hienoial r,~pnrts to the 81,:ird of the hends of the other College depart• 
ment.'I give full information of the work clone during the bhrnoinl perio<l 
an,l the prcsc11t l.'onditiou of the dc•partmcnts. 
, 
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l'he follo" Ing rule~. npplic 1hll1 to all ,1t,pa11mcnts, ",•re Rdoplt••I h~· tin, 
Hoard nt It" ln t aonunl 111ceti11g: 
t. .. rh head ore ,ch department t;hnll. on or b<.'forc the ecoo,1 \\ edue 
dny of ~o,emb •r in r.a.-h )l'ar, tile ,\ith tho ,•rctary of the Uo!\nl I\ ~1:1tt1• 
mcnt or re e.iJ ts and di bnnimncul nf hi• clc11:ntn11 nl ,luring lht' Jt'ar, 
"hich tat m nt bnll be w <ll\"idod 1md nmmgcd Ill! to ~how uncler "hat 
pccihc or gen, ral approprinllon l'l\l'h oxp,•111li111re. 13 1111\tlt'." • 
2. ( ul t tuw {or c<'tlon • page 2.!, or th, n1h 1111,I rcgulut1ons of tho 
Ho:ird ) The c d of e3ch dopnrtmcnt 11hall, al the time of filing hi n11n11AI 
ll111rn<'i11l i;tatemeot, tile 11,11 lm enll•rj" of 1111 app·11"1ll11 • hook 8, tock, frc,1, 
m chlucry or olbcr nrlicles belonging to tlw Colll'gt•, in 1118 dc•p,ntment. 
'The iw.m of the lmcotory hall oo ,nlued nt their Actual ca h ,aluo . .,_\I\ 
1 tic\ s not In II e or not liublo to h, used sh11ll noL ai1pt1tu· In t he im ,rntory, 
hut be Ii ted hs thciu ehllS ,•ach .)e11r nllll ,11h1c1I at 111C'h 1111ms t\:. 1·1\11 prob, 
ably 1,e reah oo for th• 111. Thi list h II b attach, cl to tho l11\1.'oloQ•, The 
cerol4l"J' hall report to tho llo:ird th,• nggrcg11to 11111 of l!i\1·h irn t'ntory." 
('Qt RS&ll or l l Ill. 
The committer. of th11 Uo1u,1 on t•o111-se.<1 or tucl,> r1•port1•1I 11t lht1 1111111ml 
meet lag ln J 90, that the csuil1llsh111onl of nn , )f!l"lrlc•al 1·11gint·l1ring c•nur~•\ 
,,ns In ,er.) \\I\Y de lrnblo, nn,l that loo'kluir to thl ,,:id thP t·ontl'111platc1I 
e11ln1 g, monl of tht> 11hJsical laboratory rooms should be t•omplt-t, cl nt 1h11 
l' 1rll t po slhlc d11te. ln ne, or•lan<' "ith the pulky th118 1•,1m• r.11, l1111 
facult, pre1 arc ii nnd ubmllt d to the Hoard al it \lay mel'tlng, ll t•o11r,o or 
st11cly In clcctlir11I cnglnu ring \\ hlrh \\I\S 11,lopt?•I. Th11 t ill~ of th~ pro• 
(CSSOl' or ph~~1 \\M cl11111g, .. 1 to J>rofe sorof phy It' 11t1tl 1•\1•dnc11I l'IIJfllH'OI'• 
Ing, 
At the p11c :ii 111 ding c,f the llo31'd 111 J1u111 uj·, 16111, the rc•,•01111111•111!:ltlou 
of tho faculty that 1:erman ho tric'kl'n 0111 of th1, junior 11111I ~••nlnr J1'111·11 or 
tho cours In leoct~iolnt cl to th• lndustrlo , an,\ thnt it he 111a1lo o ptional 
\\ ith hi tory In tho fir t tt•nn 1111d rhetorll' tu the sN:!0111I It rm of thl! fr,• h· 
man , cut· ,, ns ndnpto,I. C, llnin limitations \\ 1•10 11lso pl:ll'l'<l upnn thll 
optlo~,; of 1b j ulor au,\ soolor ;\Cl\111 or this cour e. .\t the mccling In 
1£1.) 1 !JI t; m au \\M ClClt 111lcd through the til'lll term 11( the sophomore, 
.) , ar: boi~g mn<lc opt 101111\ l11 t h11t lt•rm \\ Ith Eng_lish. 'l'l_rn st111l1111t Wll!I 
gh en the choic of 1,alin In the place or Corunui cllmng the 111,;l thr,.o tl'rma 
or the cou Agrlr.ultur nucl hortlcultur•• "or,,, upon the A•h lcn of the 
profl' ors In cha1)(• or the o &tn•lles, 11t1icli••n 11111 o! this 1•11111 "· ' l'ho \\nrk 
In gngli h "I\S ra cl to II full drpartnwnt. Tho fuculty ,,111 ,llrl'dt•,1 to 
nn 11g in ti II con rs s or etud.) for In tmctlon in llhmr.) ," ork 0110 hot~r t>l!r 
,H uk c-\111h1)( the accon,1 term of thll frc11h111Rn ~••nr. I h, d11111R•~ Ill tho 
1:uglnC!ering nncl the ladleJi' cout'll !I r, co111111u111li•II l,y tho far11lty won1 
dopt I •1 h c t ,hllshmcnt or hort agrl ultural , oursCll 11111I 1l111 chnngus 
made In tho long com c in ogric•ulturn 1ml fl• t forth In full unch r the lwn,t 
lng of D I artmeut of Agticulture 
In No, mbcr, t !)I, the faculty recoma11•111IP.d to the Jlonr,I the cst11hlbh• 
menL or n course In mining engineering. In 15ubmlttlng thl rcco111111cnda• 
tlon Pre id nt Hc111 cl hea1· s:iys in hie report· . 
"The work belongs legltlm!llcly to the purpo l' nncl seopo nf our mstltll• 
11,m. The "ork can he ap11ortio1u ,I to cl111irs alrca•ly i,stabllBhe•I and for LIii' 
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present be 1lonc quite> cflicicnlly. The al:{gr<>go.le udd1tioaal cxp<>n~e for 11 
four year would not exceed, for the entire cour,c, two thouqancl doll:u· • b~~ 
for the first year there ,multi be bnt a limited fraction of that amount nee _ 
sary to bo a•lcled to tho pre cnt expcn~e. The number of student~ entering 
the counoo would also haH• 11111ch to do with the amount of C.\JH•n-e. )luch 
or the appamtu that would be 1wecled in n•ltlition would be of pennaneut, 
value to the othcr ct,•partmt'nta of tho Institution. 
"It_ is ,,erct,y. ncommt:111le1I that a com-so in mining Ntgiucerin1,t he 
e tablishtid, pruvuled that 1t ctoes not make neces~ary 1. new in~tructor ancl 
that the "ork be npporlionctl for the pre;;ent to the chair, nlrcady 
cstnhlishptl," 
Tbo re1.·on1mc111latio11 of tho preqident anti fa1•ulty wn.i adoptl"tl. 
CO:\TK<>L OF COi.i.EGE Bl' ILDI:SOs. 
Tho Hoare! at ils rn~eling in ,htly, 181)1, a1loptc1l the following:' 
"I. In orrlcr to promote n more uniform rrnd complete cou~rol of the 
~ nriou~ public builcling,, nncl other property of the College, till' Presiclent 
is he1·chy 111~111) tho 1•11,itodil\11 of llw 1111mo. 
:.?. Tho l'residonl h·1ll ha\'e ontiru control of thu chapel and may place 
t~o \~rio11, lmilcliugs in chnrgu of the hc·1,I of tlepnrtmcnt subject tCl hl,; 
'.lm•ction, or when• hl' may deem o,p,•1lioot ho m11.y placc parts of buililing, 
111 t'l1argo ol otlwr suit:1hlt> p1•rsons. 
3. 'I'ho l'rcsidcnt h 111 appoint nil janitors, proctors and othor employrns 
11hout tho, nriou§ lrullding~ upon tho recom111c111l.ltion of the he 1,1, of clo-
11111·t111c>nt or othur Jlt'rsou~ to whom he ho may have intrn~tc<I tlw l'nr11 of 
said builclings or otho1· p1·01,1•rty of tho Collt•go. - - ---
4. '.1'ho l'rcsldent hall, at lea,t once n month, nppoint acommltlcc who e 
,luty It shnll ho to , i~it 1u11l insptwt all thu puhlic lrnilding,i nncl report to 
him tho corulition of the ~1u110. 
Ii All tn 1ttcrs pertaining to the rc,·ltntion room.:;, parlor,, lh ing room-i 
n11, I out lmlltling 11hnll l,o 11ubjcct to Lho control of tho J' rc~idcat, anti he shl\ll 
ho lwhl n•sponsihlo for llw he~L re~ults touching the ~11.mc, and frt•e to mako 
urh mo,lilicatlo,u ns in hi~ jud~ment may ~P1•m best. 
6. .\oy rule orroiulalion in conllicL \\ith tho above is hcrehy modified to 
conform tlll'rnto. 
BOAllUI NG I>El'A J(T\I Y.~"'I'. 
'l'hll oo:1rrl of trustees olet•t th" qfc>w11rd, approve hi bond nn,I examine 
hi~ 1wcmml11. T hu furulH of tho boanling cll•partmenl are, howo\'er, kl'pt 
oparat1' from tho e of the <:ollego, amt the departnwnt is not ,tril·tly n 
<.:<,liege clepartmcnt but is m u1aged hy the Honn), in tru~t for the ,t11d1•nts. 
During the J>,'-llt two ,>cars it htlS be1•n uotler tho chnrgo of Col. J. R . Lir11·oln, 
who. rccein•s thcn·fot· a :ml:lry of $1,000 anti Uot1rd during t he school yenr. 
lll'l{l \'C> n hood of :;,ooo for the faithful perform nnee of hb tlutlc,, one of 
the contlition,; of which i~ thnt he ~h:111 keep the cxpouditurcs within th•i 
illl't1me . 'l'rnstces Boanlml\n nud \Vood , w ho were 11p poin tcd a committ1•c 
t" make • t•ltlcmont with the ,;tcwarcl for thll fl•cal yoar 1"190, rcport<>d that 
they hnd o-,.nminetl hi!! aceonnt::. and found them correct. The same com-
mitletl ma, lo the annual settlement with him for 18111. The following ls 
thei r report, which w a~ adopted by tho Board: 
' 
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To lhe l'oard Qj 7',-u k " : 
•rh oommltt on examination of the ccuunt.s or the t Y.anl beg lo."1, 
to report that they bav made ll cxamln lion of th book of the t "srd, 
ns far the 11r ut y tern of k, oping ncoount "111 [)t'l"lnil, I\D11 find the 
m correct and nc.atly kopt and ho\\ l>nlnnCC!I on hnn,\ in the H1rlau!l 
fund n1nonotl g to <> 201 24 
Amount rcccl\ud d111lng tho J~r ..... . ..... .• • •••• .•••• 8'i, 30 fl'i 
Amount pllld out during tho )c r ..................... 8.'\,11811,'iU 
11 lance on h ud 'oHlruhCT "4, 1 1.. . .. . .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. :?,2111 !?4 
ltcspcct!ully sulm1lttcd, 
,JonN l\1, \\'Otlll, 
(', 1), BoARl>)IAI\, 
Gommltl 
lho follo"lng rt olntlon "ns ndoptcd In ,11113, l Ill 
R d 1 1 hl\t tho 11t 'l\t1nl ho dlrcctc I to 1111k, 1u cessl\ry clotalls t,,r n 
thorough insp\ t n of 0111 In the main builtling, n111I hol\r,ling oottagc 
each d ) , nud to roqnl thnt en h one be k,,pt In 1, neat amt oril I h con 
dition hy 11tuclt ots occu1,yh g th unu rind thnt he make" pt 1'8onal ln~pm'• 
Lion encl• week. 
2. I hat all lu1ll be ept c 1ch dn.) nnd kPpt cl nr of all ,Iii l or ruhhl h of 
any 'k nd 
. l'hat stn lcnts ho prohibited fn,111 throl\ Ing pap r or mblri h from the 
"lbclOl\ 
Tho t mi.rd n ·ting uud r th orders of the lloa1d, chnngul in 1 11 0110 
of tho old d.) namo of the elcl'trle light dupnrtmont for 11n Fdi on ,lyunmo, 
1, 1\ Ing n rnp ,, Its ,,f t\\ o hundn•,\ n1ul , , nty sh teen-,· 111ll0 po,, c1· lnmp•. 
Tho cost to tho ()oil ~• \\n& •HII, for v. hh h 1111 a11prnprlntlo11 "us nm1lc hy 
the Board from Interest fund. 
'l he rent of the pr, coplr" s' roce11tiou 1001u" or,lercd ,•harg• d to tho 
College Interest fun<I. 
'l h Hoard dlr cted thnt a SJ tom of k ping"' ceruuts with tho LI'\\ 11·,I 
and oth rd partmeute ahould ho In tltut cl by 'l\hlch nil receipts nu,I tll · 
hursorncnts uf tho stt \H1rt1'11 d, parlmPnt, nncl 1111 n•ccipt11 of othur ,I 11art• 
mcut • honld ho nrudo t.hro111th the ('ullcg, tro:1s11n•1·. ' l'ru~tc·L• \\'01111 13 
a commlttco to rrang th lletalle of such n sy tom. 
A U 8 ANI• 1 OLI I ca. l,AII,\\ A\. 
A communl ,tion from th Am trrnt Rall\\nJ c.;omp11n,l was 111 nl d 
to tho Bonl'II In 'o, mt, r, lA!IO, In l'ibioh It company propo ,I, u11011 tho 
granting of c<•rluin prh lleg• , tu con truct IL qtr1 d 1·11ih\11y hc•t Y. l'l'II A111 9 
and th Oolleg 
Th communication was ref, rrod t,, a commlttr.1 , unsl~tlng of 'l'ru~te 
\ 11 110111011, Ml!.l~lro), no•l Wootl This c11111111ltti o rc•prn·tc,1 In 111h tnnc 
111 follows. 
"1 We do not belicH n hol'llo car rnlh~a:> will meet tho 11 rnnnd for 
mplcl tmnsit. 
"2. We ho!imo some 111ou1111 of mpicl tmn~it by I l1•rtrlo or 11thl'1' rnllw 1} 
would greatly benefit the Collog,, an,1 our falluro to ri commeud tb11 pl 111 
propo50d is not IJecnu ,-. of oppo ttlon t11 the gcocrnl projc t, but '\\ Ith t 10 
hope thilt something helter may l,c &C'Cun ti. 
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"8. E, co if n horse car line b Uw he t that Cl\D be -.ecured. cart' hould 
Ire taken It> iosuro the bc.tt po...,;ible ~cn·ice with proper qafegu:u"1ls and 
limit ,tious to protect the intoreqt>i of the Collc•ge, the studenL~ and tht• 
11ublic '' 
Tho report 'l\·M adoptPd and thn ~·ommittec continued, to report to the 
Boud nny rccorn111endatlons or conl'!u~ions that in their judgment might be 
of int,•rcst in regnnl to :i mpi-1 transit liuc, betwt•cn the College antl Ames. 
In ,Jnunary, lK!II, the rail\\ny company submitted to the Board another 
1>roposition eml101lyiag tlw lclea of .1 stnndar,I gauge railway, operattirl by 
team or other i11111ro,·ed motive po\\.c•r. The report of the committee upon 
thi~ )Imposi tion \\H'I in tlu• shnpo of till' following resolution : 
•• Be it Rc,olt·r~l. By tl111 bonrd of trustees of the Iowa Agricultur11l Col· 
lcge 1111d f.&1111 that there he hcrcbJ granted to the Ames Street Railway 
Comp 111y, their 11,·e•f>,-,or, :lnd a~ ig111•e•, right or way, not cxceecliug bfty 
fr.Pt" !•I• , nc~oss the college grou ncls, from th<' <'I\St lino of the Coll('gc farm, 
1,y. saal Agnrnlturnl Collt·gc, to tlrn machit1e shops on said farm, fot· 
railway purposCB," 
~nld trip to be t wenty-lh o feet "itle on t•nch side of the center of the 
.rnilw11y trnck to he hnilt b_v ,,ict t•omp:\O", ,aicl road to be lmilt ~ub-
1<ta11ti111ly, i 11 l'Ullfnrmily with the i,,un1•y and plat ma«lc by Hramhnll and 
l>1l\ i<l5011 in tlu• y1•11r 11'.!!IO, nn<L that the serl'l'nl requests nod prhilt>ge,-
askccl hy the Ames 8tn•t•t ltnilwny Company, coutaiuNI in tho cighL (8) 
J•rol'o 1110 11.s hen to aunt•x•••I and ru:ulo a part of this concc.,~ioo, be granted 
snbJ• N to the following 1110,lilications: 
I. 'J'lllnt eahl right of way lwrehy gmuted shall not at any point on tho orna-
11wnt:1l gn,umh or through the stock yards of the farm bo widt•t· than 
1wttmlly 111 cc nry for roa«llwel, hcrmo ditchc;., nct·c-.sary siding, platform, Y 
nntl tunital,lo. 
'!. Thnt after ai•I ro111l is fencl'<l by the Colh·ge the ,aid n,ilwav company 
shall 1,mew an,I 11111intain iu repair 1mt•h fenc<•~ us may ho reqilirP1I from 
ti1111• to t ime; that ~nill railw1,y compnny shall t•onstruct and maintain all 
ueetlccl l'ro iug,. o\·ur ,:\iii roa1l nnd prott•ct the "Rill<• by pro}ler cattle-guard~, 
nn<l hnll al•o pl O"rich•. wher, nce,lcel, suitable under-cro•~ings. 
3 'l'hnt :iid College ,hall not l,o liable to any dumagc to the property of 
111'11•,11upnay or 1\ny other porson who may patronize said road. 
4. '!'hat nothing in this <•ontrnct Hhall ho 1•011strucll to pronmt llDY 
~1epa11111ent of tho C.:ollegt1 from doing its own n1•c1•s,:1ry hauling to or from 
the Collt g1• oncl . \111cs or elscw here. IL hdug only intenele1l to grant nid mil• 
'I\ ay co111p1111y the frnuehlsu as <•om111011 carriPI' !wt ween Anw~ and tlu' Col• 
lt•11;i•. n•sc•n Ing to the CollPgo the right lo do suc-h part of its own hauling as 
<·on\ cnh•m•I' or 111•1·1•s~ity may r,•quin•. 
; , 'l'hnt uo un11ece•":1ry cuts or fills or ac<'umulation~ of cli11 shnll Im 
permltlC'd uron th,• Oflllllll('lltlll grounds, am! all llllCh cuts or fills or remmal 
,of 1lirt shnl !JP mn,le unelt•r the ,11,wn·i~lon of the committee on public 
~rouuels, or -0111t• person elt•~iitnatt•el ,y the Bo,11·,I. 
Tlw following 1Lrn thf' <'ight propo~ition~ of tho t·ompany, includc1l iu and 
made II part of th1• committ,•1•'s report : 
1. Tho .\mes street Ralh\ ny Comp1111y rcquc.,t~ the boanl of trustees of 
tho lown .\gricnltuml Cnllogc to gm:it aid company the right of way o\'er 
n ~ti i)I of land fur rnilway 11111·pos1•s, from 11omc point on or near tlll.' machinll 
hop, 011 tlw Collt·ge gro1111els !'nbstnntiall,r with tho sun PY maclo hy Bram• 
hall aud 1>11\ idson,to the e11st ,ictc of :ii1l farm, including nlso grouudil for a 
turntable, switches. ◄itle tmcks and b111-ro,\ ing pit. 
~. \\ ,, aGk ~ai,I board of tru,t<:c~ to fence ~aid gronud i.o granted whcr• 
('\ er tl11• s:unu JJ:l.iSl'S O\·e1· or through any cultivatC'd field or pastnrl! laud, 
u111l to k1'l'P ft'D<'«' tLIHI (.rlltt•~. if nny. in proper repair. 
a. To el'l'l't ~11it:1ble pliLtfonu~ for the a<'commod:,tion of pa<i..enger11 and 
uch tations on thl' Collefo groun,I• ns will accommodate the traffic, and 
uch faellltie, n~ tht1 Bt>an mu.r rcquin• fo1· lonctiog stock or freight. 
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\\ c al,o a, 'k au ngroomcnt from the :ilcl Uoard not to allo,\ or permit 
lutl I g autl oritJ to run or opc1 ,to nuJ tcaul! or trnln<i or other ron• 
,c,r nc for th carnini: of freight, tho mo to he u•oel t1 common ~r-
riero of p -~ng, ni c•r r'n-lght bet,\, cn ,\m,'◄ aml thf Coll, f'' ({I 011111h. 
:; \\'u k tho Uonnl t-0 rellnqui h tho <'.Rrnlng uf 11111 un,l ,,,pro,, a111l 
to cont:rnct ~ ith d C'.Oll p UJ for cnrrJ lug tho :une. . 
G Io at nll tlm gh th aid c mp 111.) tho prd'cronoo in tho cnrry111g 
of 11 frdght, m 1i.:hnudl nod other 11rt1,~1, hotw ccn alil l'ollc_g•' gn:.,un,ls 
m\ Amo but uot nt II h~he1· n,tc th n couhl bo 1·1Jlltrnc•to1I \dt,h nuy \'Dill· 
mon <'nrrler or ham tur, pro,ltletl aill rates h ,ti 1m•lt11l11 tor111rn11l rh 1rg1 
for loaehng and unloadln 
7. 1n nq•ctemtlon of th• grouting of th rlgh,ts, prh IIC'jlcs ftn,J l"t'Qll , t.s 
nboH• mcnti, 111 d the :iii! Acn ~ ~trcel Jtn.1h, w l ompnnj hcr •h, ngnlCS ll• 
con truet nn,I hn,c In 011orntion a tnnctord ~ 111g, rnlh\ ll) to be 0 1-cmlt-1! 
hy 11 stu:1111 motor or other lmprO\ o,I 111otoi I'"" i'I' us llll\J he• b~•11• 1tti•r 
d tcrmincd-a11l111nl powc r I had>.} ex pre, ,Iv prohib1t,,,l-tmhl r 11!1\ ay to 
oo <'ompleted noel in opcmtlon on or bcforo. O\ mbcr I, I •2, .\. I> 
I h ,t dnnug th tlm • alcl Collrg, I In l'\"g11l1Lr I iun, 11011 elm Ing th(• 
c1n~ tlm th, r, of n1d e•omp Ill.} shiill rnnko hourlJ ro1111,I 1~1\' bol\H•cn t he 
college uncl Ame , ILll<l l111 ing the, 11111ltill11 lll'h llipo IIB \\ 11 111'1'1>111111111l'.LlU 
th n cd• ,,r thr , ollcgo 'l'lmt tho pa ~enger fon• s h!lll not 1•wc ti 111 ,, 
cent for c.'\ h p rsoo one \\ aJ o,, r 111\id rond l'hnt 1mltl oompa11) \\ Ill pro• 
'ride comfortable 1rnd ultnl le 1• , nger eftl'I! for the tmuspottntl ,n of t• • • 
cngurs 111,;l\\con :ild <'ollq;e nod Ame . 
Th, report "as a1loptc<I 0011 it \\ 1\8 OT'tl•·n•d tlmt aft1•1' the si1111i11g of tlw 
me by tho chalm1ao 111111 the s rrotary of tlu Bonr.t 1u11I tl11• proper 111llc1•rs 
of th rnllwnJ compnnj, It bo ent.,n.:•I n.t I ngth upon the rccor,I 
lu lay tho Ho ,rd 11dopto1I tho recomrnf'111l 1tlo11 of the 1rnbllo grounds 
cn111111ittco, thn.t tho ralh\ay ns it, 11tc1 tlu 1•um1111s pron•c1I l,~• \\lml l1111I 
pre, lou I\' bello th, north· ,hivo\U.} of tho < 'ollcgt 1(1'011111I . l'n•sitlcnt 
Ucnrd hc;r anrl l'rof, ors < hurcb and \\ II 011 \\ ere appol11tc1l a 00111111ltt1 e 
to dot rmine nil question of gmdlng 11ml lor,atc all switch , J1!ntfun11 , ello., 
np<•n tho ornau11 ut.nl gronmls a111l fl1n11 . Tho sum of •l00 \I a appr\Jpriaw,I 
from Interest fnnd to th pnhllc i;rouu,ls ,lopn1·1111011t to huil,I :1 platform 
near tho mnln C'ollcgo building . 
' I ho president of th• I olloge and l'n1stc s l>unba1 a111l CnrnPr w,,rc nt 
thn ,July 111ootl1111 ghcn fnll pol\ur lo umk1 ~untru<'t with the rnllr11,1,I cn111• 
pan,> . ' I ho folio,\ lug ls tl11• cunt rnl'l as alg111 ,I \Jy th11 d11\lt·1111111 or the 
bo.,rcl 0ml the prcsi,lenl of the company: 
"It Is agreed by nnd hot ween tho I own Stnt.c .\grlc11lt11ral Collcll•' L_ud 
tho .Amos Strnut lhilwnJ <)ompa11i•, 'I'll.Lt 81\\11 u11111p,u1y sho111ol n•c1•1\'1) 
from th<• 11ostolllcc at Atnus 1h11 lJ S , mall for tho Goll1•g11 n111l nil .tho 
departments ud tho l)Cllcrnl mall usunlly rtl< ch oel at th,• l 'ollcge 1\1111 1l1•111 l'r 
the :11 lent tho ox11 rim ut stntion. the rn 1l11 hulhlinl( nn<l tlic tr, n~un:r' 
ofllco and tbnt Lid company sh11ll nlso r, cclvo the c pr• ~ an~ P ckagll, 
for die otllcos of pr •~lilcnt, sccrotnl'.Y I\IHI troM•trer uf the < ullo;{n, tho 
<Xt> rim••nt t 1tlon rn,I hook 1lop11rl111011t 11111I 1lellvor thn 11n1110 to ;1iel 
plac and 111 co11~1dcrntlon or tbl' 1u•1for111 rnco oi 11rh 8!lr\°icc8 tl11• Irma 
Stale Ag1icult11r11l l'ollogci sholl l'DY tho sum of two hu11<lrc1l ,lollnr11 (1200l 
per .}C ,r the l-~x11Crlment t.atlon th11 eum of lirty •lollnrs (!.'ill l'"r J,c:Lr nnc 
tho \Jook°ilopnrt111ont sl11.1II pay tho !IUIU of si:d\' elollnra ( 00) l'cr y,,a1 1'11.) 
ruent for such BPI'\ ir,•s eh.1ll he rnn•I" monthly, upon tlH? hling of 11ro1,cr 
bills therefor, ofter thee 11110 hall h no bcon l'roporly nnellte'rl 
"It Is further nl{reetl thlLt tho y1,;ar for the c ,illvory for tho book 1lcpart• 
moot ho.II be 1hmng tho school yu:ir hcginnlog the M onday beforo C3Ch 
term noel closing on tho In t 1lo.y or tho sccon,1 torm and ehnll not lnclmle 
tho \'n<'ntions, aml the monthly 1111ymonts shall he ao ellvl,h11l that lho 11n111.,f 
sixty dollars shall be 11:ald iu c,p1al J1:Lrt.s 1l11rlng tho 111011th, echool ls In 
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s ,-.ion. The packages to he carried under this contract shall not be 
dcemecl to include 1>ackages of goods pnrcbasetl of retail merchant<, in Ames 
for private ml', nor heavy freight or merchandise for the departnwuts 
This contract shall begin and be in force from the ninth day of July p,91' 
until January 1st, 1811=1. ' • 
"1'1n• loWA STATE ACilICULTURAL COLI.EGE, 
" Bl C. M . DU,BAU, Chairman Boarcl of Trmtecs 
"T~n; .AllES STUEET RAILWAY COlIPAlS'\", • 
·'.BY J. L. STE YENS, Preside11t." 
.By mutual consent of thu company and the College it was agreed that the 
ahove contract should lJe construed to mean that during the winter vaca• 
tion there> shall be two dclivcrie.i of mail, one by the firi;t motor in the mom-
:md lhr• other by the noon t1·ain; and that during the summer session of the 
school the mail shall be delivered at noon and in the ernniog, 
The charge for hauling frciiht in car load lots was fixed at twenty-five 
cents pllr ton ancl the head~ of departments were directe<l to ha,·e such 
freight hauled by the company until the further orders of the Board. It 
wa,, furth1·r agreed lhat the company should be notified of any proposed 
change in this regulation in order that it might be heard. 
COLU~IUIAN EXl'OSITION. 
The Board in May, 1891, requested the faculty to outline a plan for an 
e'.'<hibit of tho different departments of the College at the Columbian Expo• 
sition. The faculty submitted a detailed outline of such exhibit, and esti-
mated the expense thereof at about $11;,000. 
The faculty state in connection therewith: 
"1. That in their opinion such an exhibit is desirable if it can be made 
upon such a basis as to reflect credit upon the College and the State. 
2. That it shoulcl bo made intact, all departments of the College being 
represented as far as possible in one collective exhibit. 
:3. That we heliove this exhibit should, by preference, be a part of the 
State exhibit, and that it is our opinion that it would be of great advantage 
to the College and to the State e.xhihit to have it form such a part. 
4. That we deem it essential in pro"iding for such an exhibit that the 
requisite expense shoul<l be borne by the State, as the funds of the College 
would not he adequate to meet the extra outlay necessary, and we believe 
that in no other way would the State be able to promote its exhibit better 
than hy utili,:ing the college departments in the collection and display of 
uiaterial to illustrate the resources of the State. 
r,, That this material so collected be returned to the College after use at 
the exposition and be permanently preserved for the State as a part of the 
College equipment. · 
fJ. That the Legislature be asked to set a.side, in the appropriation for 
the State exhibit, a sum sufficient to prepare the proposed College exhibit. 
MATTERS RELATING TO STUDENTS. 
Ju orller to meet the almost constant demand for statistics regarding 
graduates and students of the College the Board 10 January, 1891, adopted 
the following resolution: 
, 
l'ROCl-r l•:lll~l.~ OF TllE BO.um. H3 
\\'nc.R&A• I t i , huportnnt thnt the Colleg, ,honhl l11\\ eon hl\t11l .,t all time~ 
full ,,tah tir iu ro11;n1·,I lo it, ,tu rnnt- n11<l gra,lu:ill ,, tl1t'rcf,,ro hi! it 
Rao · d Tbnt tho rocol"llor 01 the (.'t,llt•1t•' ho ,lir,·ctlll to Jll"Ol'lln• n, full 
info1umtio'u n, po";\,le upon th,• fol11H,i11g point, in n•g.1r,I Ill grmluat,·,: 
(1 re- d, nee of gnuhmt nt tim • o r,•nt .. rini ,·,,lh•p;c; (~) m·1•up:lti1111 of 11:1r1•.11t 
or 1,tu:m:linn; (& puq>o,e, in ntto1Hling cnllcge; (4) durngo ~I 11ur111"'' "Jut.• 
attending college, tf I\IIY, nml t·oasons 1or ame; (u) oc<'ll)H\11011 i.111co gr1ul11• 
ntion :i.ncl pre ent n si,lenr, .,ml oNmp.,tion. 
In rcgnl"II t,i l'resent noel futurn. ,t11dent the follm, ing point~ ~h:11~ ho 
ro¥ered. l) 1t 1dcn,•o nnd Ol·cup:\tton of ltttl,rnt !lllll J';\h'lll o r g1111nlllt\1; 
('!) d ire 01· purpo,r of p:1.1,mt 0 1· gn mlurn In scmhng stu~lont to 1·oll1•P,:t'; (,l) 
purpos • of t11clc11t ln nttcr11linp; ,,ollt•gc; (4) lnJluenl.'e~ "lm·h l·:11i-l•<I h}m to 
nttcnd 'i nm ons f1,r <'h:tni:;,• of p11rl1oso, h•1w111g 1·01l1•i;c1• or not r.•tur11111g to 
s1uuo, l6 also int-On lions of stullt•nui n 11·g1ml ll' ol'l•npation nl timo 11( g\'ad• 
untlon. . k 
All of these points and nnv oth1 rs that mn,· b,, nr\·c.~snry III or,IC'I· to mn ·o 
the r, cord of cnch student n\11I l(rn•l11ato rutf amt 1·11mplt•to shall ho k1•pt in a 
book or books prfn l,\e,t fnr this p11rp11~0 at11l ll11 e r,•1"?rtl~ sh,111. ht• corn•ct.11\ 
from time to time o us nlways to furnish thtl .!1•~irc1l 111formatton. Anti he 
it further 
ll, solv d Tlll\t slmih1r infonn!\tion h1 J1rnr1m·1I 11ml rcl'onls kept of 
nch anrc<l ~llll special t 111lents tl111t ha, 1• or may nttmul 1•ollt•gc. 
'l'ho mnttcr of Coll.-go fraternities ha, Ing li1·1•n rl'f,•rn•1l hy the Bo11r1l to 
th, fn<'nlty, \\lth full pow1•r to at·t, 1h11 fnrulty tleh•gatrd :1itl powci· to ~rt•ll· 
iilent llonr,lshcar, to tlw t•r11l th 11 ho might rnnko l!etth•nwnt of all q11cHtions 
r1•latin11: thcn•tn in uch manner as his jmtg111C'nt might ch•tcrmino. 
Ho ntlopt1•ll nntl put in forre 1111• fllllowiug n•g11latlon: 
".t\11 uwmhcrs of college 1•1.'r,•t frntornitil!ll h1•lonl(i11g nt tbi11 date shall 
ha, 0 tho :une relations 11s hitherto a11thori1c1l hy tho hoanl or trllHll'l'M, but 
from thl llntc onw,u-it 110 otll!lr atutlont of thi-1 C'ollego shall bo permlltec\ to 
join n sccr,•t 1l(lllego frnt<'rnity." . 
Tho ncth111 of tho 1're11itlt•11t \lia!I approHll hy thC\ Honrd, thC'y pledgmg 
them sch cs to henrtil.} sustain him in his pltlmr anti rules 11doptNI for tho 
gnver11111ent of the st111lc11ts. 
It wns or1lerl'll hy the Bn,trd thlll wages p:1itl 1,t111lt•ut11 he. lixcd hy the 
hea,ls ,,f ,t.•partmcuts 1 111ploying sm·h lnhor nrtcr t·on11ultntwn with lhe 
bouril of nulllt. 
Students were gra,tnatcd in thl' ,tiffcnmt t•111leg11 l'Ollr&e!I cluriog the bhm-
nial 11eriotl ns follows : 
IROO. 
I I 20 1 n the jomt course ht st•ieuc,i l\u<I ngr \'U tun, •••••.. • • •. • • • • • • • • 
Jn the l.'ourse in agriculture . . ••...... ..... . •... •.•. •·. • • • • • .... . 
In the course in scit•n,·l~ rolato<I to the in1l11stri,•s ........ • •, • .. . , • 
Ju thl· courso in mccl11u1knl 1•11girwrri11g ............ • • .. • • • •. • • • • 
In the course In ch ii onginccliul( ........ ..... • ... • • • • •· • • • • • • • • 
In the ladi<'.8' course ..... , .... ,.•• • • • .. • .. • .. • • • ... · • · · · · · · · · · 













Appropriate degrees wore conferr11tl on th1•11C graduates. The degree of 
Master of Science (M. l:k.) was conforrc,1 on R. 1-~Jlsworth Call and P. H. 
Rolfs and the degree of Master of Horticulture (M. H .) on Charles A. Keffer. 
E. W. 8TAICTON, 
8ecrtl<1ry. 
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i-:utranr.o 1-:xaminatlons • 
• T ue~ay, !1-'ebni:try 23 
\ TneBday, 1-"ehruary 23. 
I Wednesday, l-'ebruary 2-1. 
Recitatio ns begin Thursday, 1-"ebruary 25. 
Decoration Day Monday, May 80. 
Tl!rm Jo:umlnl'tions June 18 to 2'l . 
Junior i-:xhlbitlon We1l11eaclay, June 22. 
t"ield Sports and Competlth·e Jilili\ary Drill Wednesday, June 'l2. 
Secom\ T enn begins • • Tuesday, July 19. 
Entrance Examinations j Tuesday, July HI. I Wednesday, July 20 
Thurtday, July 21. 
:SO\·ember I to 9. 
[lit 
Recitatlon1 begin • 
Tem1 K11:arulnatlon1 
Baccalaul"l!Ate Sermon 
Addrua before Truateea 
Sunday, No,·en1ber 6. 
'fueaday evening Nol ember 8. 
Comruenct1ment Jo:serclaea Wednesday, November 9 
Winter VacaUon from November 9, 18119, to l-"ebruary 21, 1898, 
l'AOIIC 
Aancullurul Cbcuu•try . • • . . . . • • . . . . . . . . • • • • • • :17 
i\ gricultuinl Bepnrtnrnnl .. .. .. . .. • • .. • .. ........ 7, 1:,, I&> 
Ame! and loll sti lta!l"'11y , • • • • .. • .. • • .. .. .. • • , ............... 1119 
AJ1pro11riation1 of Boan! of ·rrualecs.. .. .. • ................... 12'2 
AppropriatioUA of Oenttal AucmLly......... •• .. ... . . • • • ......... r,, 104 
AppropnatioiM needed from the State • • . .. • • .. • .. .. • . • .. • • .. . .. , 111 
B011rdin1r Departmc-nt.... . .. .. . .. .. .. .. • • , .. .. . .. .. • .. • • • • • • 138 
Board of Tm~ , li•t or. .. . .. ... .. .. . . . .. ... .. .. .... 108 
~omm1UCC'• or. ... .. .. ... •• .. ........ 103 
offke111 of... .. • .. .. .. • .. • .. .... .. • • .. . ... 103, 121 
pr()('ee<ilngt of ................. 108 
Botanical HeJ)llrtment, report <>f... • • • •••••••• • •.••• , • • • S7 
Oalendar for 1800..... . ••.. , , • , . • •.,, •. • • • • 144 
Chemical l :1,>partm !111, rt>110rt of. . . • • • • • . • • ••• , •.. •., 6b 
Cini EairineeriDII', re-port on .............. . .... , .. .. • • ~ 
Co1u1ubian l-::XpcM1tion. . . • • . . • . • • • • • • • . • . . • • • • • • • • • • . . . . • • • • . • • 142 
Commercial Lt&w. • . • .. .. .. . .. .. 60 
Comm1tteea, li1tof... ••. ... • ........ • .. ............ 117 
Coonet of .tad}. fdion oon«nUDif . • • • , • · • • •• •• • • • • • 187 
Deer-- ···•········· ... ········· ···· ······· · ····· 148 
Domeatic 1-.conomy... .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. • • • .. • .. .. • l'>2 
Eledrical Eaaineenair. · · · · · · • · · .. · · · .. · .. · .. · .. · · · 4S 
EIDtULion. • • . • • . . . • • • • . • •• •• • . •.•.•• •· • • , •• , •• •• ·· • • 88 
Badowment fun,l .. .. .. .. . • . .. .. .. .. • .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. ... 77, 911 
Batoaolotrr - .. . .. .. . . . . .. .. . . . .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. . .. . 40 
Bapenment Station. . . .. . .. . .. . .. • .. • .. . • .. . • . .. .. .. . .... • .. • 7, 17, 182 
ir.altJ, aet.ion of IJoanl oonoernn-.r, ... • • ... • • • • .. , • • • · • .. • · .. .. • • • .. • I~ 
laof... .. . . .. . . . . . . .. • .• . , . ..... .. .. . .... 180 
•l■riu . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 180 
},'arm. report OD .. • ....... . .. . .... . • ... .. • .. .. .... .. ... • ... • .. • 16 
J,'i-■-dal ..-cJ .......... . .. .. ............ . ....... . . ......... .. ..... 78, Ill 
French . .. ........ .. .. .. .. .. . . .. ... . .. ... . ........ . . .. . .. ... 81 
a...a . .. ... .............. .... .... .. ........ . .. ..... ......... . ... 81 
O-+etine . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .. . . . •• . . . . . . • • . . • . . .. ... • . · . . ·. 148 
HeleelL W. A .. .. . • .. • • .. • • .. • • .. • .. .. .. .. • • • • • • • • .. • .. .. .. .. . .. .. • , 114 
llabllre,on .. ... .... ... . .. . .. ... ....... .. .. . .. ... .. .... ........ 73 




Jn:omr. and expeo · • • • · • • • • • • · • • · • • • • • • • • · • • • • · • • • • .AA. 82, 84. 121 
lAo<l Dep:ut.mcot, octiou ol llrortl oooceminic • • • . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . •....• 119 
ugenl!, report on. • • • . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . • • . . . • • . r,:, 
IAtiD . • • • • • • • . • • . • • . • • • • , · . • . . • • . • • • • . • . . . • . . • • . • • . 63 
l,ibrnry . . ............ , ••.• • •••••••••.• , • • • • • • • • • 69 
::\t11the1111ll nl l>epnrtm nt, report of . • • . • . . . • . • . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . • r,n 
Mech oical l 1eputlJ\enl, report of................. • • . . . . . . . • .. •• • • • . .! 
tililary Science ond ToelicR • . . . . . • . • • • .. • • . • • • • • • • . • • • • • . • . • • • • • • M 
lioin(l. Eoginecrini,:. . . . . • . • • • • . ....... . ........... . ......... . 
)I 11rTCII fon(l . • . • • • • . . . • .. • • • . • . • . . . • • . . • • . . . • . • • 93 
lo ic • • . . . • . • • . • • • • • • . . • • . . . . . . • • • • . • • . • • • • • • • • • • . . . 72 
N cod, of the College • . . . . • • • • • • . • • . . • • . • • • • . • • . . . . • . . . . • • • •• l.l, 11 l 
i,cenl'l'lll rcpoif'i... . . . . . . . . . . . ....•.....•••• •.•..•. •.•.. ••• .. ... 
compld1on or ere ,mcry. including dormitory room on second floor, and 
repair of barns... ........... ................ ........ . . • • .• . • • 9 
ladi • hall, 111clud1ng room for domestic economy • . . • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • 9 
building for Agriculture, llorticullnre an<l Veterinary ~cieoce, inclodini: 
green houac. . • ........................ .......... -~•. 10 
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